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Abstract
The Antarctic Peninsula is larger than the UK and with limited geological
mapping campaigns since the 1940s significant gaps in coverage remain, par-
ticularly in areas where access is difficult. Remote sensing offers potential
for improving geological mapping on the peninsula but has not been used for
these purposes. This thesis describes the use of Advanced Spaceborne Thermal
Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) data for lithological mapping of
predominantly calc-alkaline subduction-related igneous rocks on the Antarctic
Peninsula. The research encompassed lithological mapping of four study areas
selected to provide an appropriate test of the potential of ASTER. Processing
of ASTER reflectance and thermal emission data used spectral enhancement
procedures and the matched filter (MF) spectral mapping method. This was
supported by reflectance spectroscopy of rock samples, Hyperion data, thin
section petrography, geochemical data for acid volcanic rocks, and fieldwork
on Adelaide Island. The research shows although outcrop is limited in the
polar context, weathering effects and vegetation cover do not cause signifi-
cant problems. ASTER provides a range of lithologic information enabling
validation of inferred field mapping and new observations of unmapped ge-
ology in the study areas. Granitoids and silicic volcanic rocks display dis-
tinctive spectral properties and are newly identified from unmapped parts of
the Oscar II, Foyn, and Lassiter coasts. Areas of localised alteration in these
rocks are readily discriminated based on the distinctive absorption features
of the alteration mineral assemblages. ASTER is less successful at discrimi-
nating intermediate-mafic igneous, sedimentary and metamorphic lithologies
that display more ambiguous spectral features. For these rocks lithological
mapping is strongly reliant on existing field observations to resolve ambigious
results. The research shows that although ASTER is limited in its ability to
uniquely discriminate different rock types it can provide important lithological
information in support of geological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula.
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1 Introduction
The Antarctic Peninsula is a long-lived composite magmatic arc that preserves
thick sequences of intermediate-silicic volcanic rocks, arc-derived sediments
and major plutonic and metamorphic rocks. The peninsula records the Meso-
zoic and Cenozoic tectonic and magmatic interactions between the fragmenting
Gondwana supercontinent and subduction of palaeo-Pacific Ocean lithosphere
(Storey & Garrett, 1985; Vaughan & Storey, 2000).
Despite more than 50 years of geological mapping of the Antarctic Penin-
sula there are still significant gaps in the coverage in difficult to access areas
and many regions where mapping is based upon sparse or inferred field ob-
servations. This reflects the inherent limitations of undertaking geological
mapping in an area that commonly requires travel over severe mountainous
and glacier-covered terrain. As a result there is an uneven density of geolog-
ical information that can introduce substantial uncertainties in establishing
the detailed geological structure and history of the Peninsula.
Multispectral and hyperspectral remote sensing has for many years been
used to undertake geological, lithological and mineral mapping, particularly
of remote or inaccessible areas (Kahle & Goetz, 1983; Rothery, 1984; Sultan
et al., 1987; Crosta et al., 1998; Rowan & Mars, 2003) but has not been used
for these purposes on the Antarctic Peninsula. This may be due to the specific
challenges that the peninsula presents for satellite image analysis, which often
includes the lack of rock exposure, the effects of mountain shadowing and sea-
sonal variation in snow cover. Consequently, there is little understanding as
to the potential of spectral remote sensing for lithological mapping given the
specific problems encountered on the Antarctic Peninsula. The synoptic capa-
bilities of remote sensing data offers considerable potential for improving the
coverage and overall quality of geological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula,
if the challenges can be overcome.
1.1 Overview of the work
This thesis describes research on the use of Advanced Spaceborne Thermal
Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) multispectral data for litho-
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logical mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula. The spaceborne ASTER sen-
sor provides complimentary spectral lithologic information from the visible
to near-infrared (VNIR), shortwave infrared (SWIR), and thermal infrared
(TIR) wavelength regions that has been used extensively for lithological and
mineral mapping (Rowan et al., 2003; Rowan & Mars, 2003; Mars & Rowan,
2006; Massironi et al., 2008). ASTER represents the best available dataset
for lithological mapping as there is good cloud-free coverage for the Antarctic
Peninsula and only limited hyperspectral data are available.
This research is based around lithological mapping of four case study areas
from across the Antarctic Peninsula that were selected to provide an appropri-
ate test of the potential of ASTER data given varying exposure, lithological
types, and availability of existing geological information. These four areas
encompass parts of Adelaide Island, the Oscar II Coast, Foyn to Bowman
Coasts and Lassiter Coast. Processing and analysis of ASTER data from the
four case study areas was supported by laboratory reflectance spectroscopy of
rock samples. Rock spectra were used to calibrate the ASTER VNIR/SWIR
data as well as to interpret the spectral properties of rock exposures; the latter
was undertaken with reference to rock thin sections and whole-rock geochem-
ical data. For the Adelaide Island study area field work also aided lithological
mapping by providing rock samples and field observations to calibrate/validate
the remote sensing data. ASTER data analysis from the Foyn-Bowman Coast
study area was also assisted by the processing of a single swath of Hyperion
hyperspectral data. The ASTER results from the four study areas were used
to make broad recommendations as to the potential for lithological mapping
as well as the best processing approach to take.
1.2 Aims
The research aims to:
 Assess the potential of ASTER data for lithological mapping on the
Antarctic Peninsula
 Establish methods for the processing and analysis of ASTER data for
lithological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula
 Provide new geological observations for inferred / unmapped geology in
the case study areas
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1.3 Thesis structure
This thesis is broken down into six chapters that includes this introduction.
Chapter two presents background to the research that includes a summary of
the physiography and geology of the Antarctic Peninsula, an overview of exist-
ing field mapping approaches / available geological maps, a brief summary of
the potential issues with the use of remote sensing for lithological mapping on
the Antarctic Peninsula, and a review of relevant lithological mapping studies
from Antarctic and Arctic regions. Chapter three describes the four study
areas on the Antarctic Peninsula that form the basis for this research, which
includes an overview of the local geology of each. Chapter four provides an
overview of the methods used including describing: 1) the theoretical basis of
spectral remote sensing for lithological and mineral mapping, 2) the datasets
used for this research, 3) reflectance spectroscopy of rock and vegetation sam-
ples, and 4) image processing methods applied to ASTER and Hyperion data
for lithological mapping. Chapter four also presents the results of prelimi-
nary research including the effects of weathering on rock reflectance and how
shadowing effects lithological mapping. The results of lithological mapping
of the four case study areas are presented and discussed in chapter five.
Chapter six discusses these results and the outcomes of the other investiga-
tions in terms of the overall potential of ASTER for lithological mapping on
the Antarctic Peninsula. The chapter summarizes new observations that have
been made from the study areas, provides a critical analysis of the methods
used for the research, makes recommendations regarding the use of remote
sensing for lithological mapping in the future, as well as providing concluding
remarks for the thesis.
1.4 Context of the research
This research was carried in the context of the geoscience survey programme
(Long Term Monitoring and Survey - Geosciences; LTMS-G) of the British
Antarctic Survey (BAS). The research was funded through a NERC stu-
dentship (NER/S/A/2006/14242) jointly administered by BAS and Imperial
College London. Fieldwork on Adelaide Island (January 2009) was funded
through a BAS Antarctic Funding Initiative (AFI) Collaborating Gearing
Scheme (CGS) award (CGS 10/45).
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2 Background and review
2.1 Geography of the Antarctic Peninsula
The mountainous Antarctic Peninsula forms the most northerly part of the
Antarctic continent and extends for ∼1500 km from West Antarctica towards
South America (Figure 2.1). The peninsula forms part of a circum-Pacific
orogenic belt, which continues south into West Antarctica and to the north
is connected via the submarine ridges and trenches of the Scotia Arc to the
Andean mountain belt of South America. The Antarctic Peninsula is divided
into Graham Land in the north and Palmer Land in the south that are dis-
tinguished by an abrupt change in the width of the peninsula at ∼69◦. The
average elevations of Graham Land and Palmer Land are ∼1400 m and ∼1800
m respectively.
The Antarctic Peninsula has the mildest climate of any part of mainland
Antarctica; however, the environment is still polar with permanent ice cover
on around 97% of the land surface (Fretwell, P., personal communication,
22/06/10). On the peninsula this ice-sheet forms an inland plateaux that feeds
steep-sided valley glaciers flowing towards the west and east. The western
side of the Antarctic Peninsula has a more temperate maritime environment
whereas the east coast is colder and dryer.
2.2 Geological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula
2.2.1 Background and practicalities
Field geological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula has been undertaken rou-
tinely for more than 50 years. Although the experience gained from this history
of exploration and advances in technology, transportation and communication
have improved the safety and efficiency of fieldwork in this harsh environment,
the severe terrain and large size of the peninsula still provide major constraints
on geological mapping (Figure 2.2). In practice, field mapping on the Antarc-
tic Peninsula involves annual campaigns lasting up to three months during
the austral summer. Fieldwork involves travel over glacier-covered terrain to
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Figure 2.1: Map of Antarctica, the Antarctic Peninsula, and the extents of
British Antarctic Territory
accessible rock exposures using snowmobiles with equipment and supplies car-
ried using ‘Nansen’ sledges and camping in traditional ‘Pyramid’ tents (Figure
2.3). Snowmobiles allow efficient travel over the ice and significant distances
to be covered (∼50 km/day) but are limited in their ability to travel over
steep or crevassed terrain where access to rock outcrop must be undertaken
on foot or ski; this can involve significant time and effort given the conditions,
distances involved and need for safe travel procedures in crevassed areas.
Although rock exposure varies across the peninsula, it is generally very
limited (∼10% of the land surface), which provides a significant barrier to
compiling geological maps. In particular, the sparse distribution and limited
extent of rock restricts the correlation of lithostratigraphic units and geological
lineaments making it difficult to compile detailed local scale geological maps.
Geomorphologic cues to assist geological mapping are also generally absent
owing to the glacier-covered or glaciated terrain.
Geological mapping has recently benefited from advances in geospatial tech-
nologies that have improved the efficiency of field mapping and data capture.
GPS and GIS including the use of Portable Digital Assistants (PDA) are now
standard tools for geological mapping on the peninsula. A variety of remote
sensing methods are also used to support geological mapping: aerial photog-
raphy and increasingly high-resolution satellite imagery (Landsat, Ikonos) are
used to assist fieldwork by providing base-maps for planning fieldwork and
safe travel routes. Airborne geophysics (radar, gravity and magnetics) has
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also been used to acquire regional scale crustal information that provides a
framework for understanding the results of more local-scale geological map-
ping.
2.2.2 Geological mapping coverage
Most systematic geological mapping of the Antarctic Peninsula has been un-
dertaken by the British Antarctic Survey, and its predecessor the Falkland
Islands Dependencies Survey (FIDS), since the 1940s. From the mid-1970s
BAS undertook to publish various series’ of geological maps and one-off maps,
at different scales, by compiling the results of field mapping campaigns and
fieldwork in general. Complete coverage of British Antarctic Territory (Figure
2.1) at 1:500,000 scale are published in the BAS 500G series of maps. Geolog-
ical maps for some areas have also been compiled at a scale of 1:250,000. BAS
field mapping has contributed to the 1:3,000,000 scale ‘Tectonic Map of the
Scotia Arc’. Currently, the BAS geological mapping programme (LTMS-G) is
charged with updating geological maps of British Antarctic Territory with the
particular aim of compiling more at 1:100,000 and 1:250,000 scale as well as
improving their overall quality and coverage.
There are still major gaps in the coverage of geological mapping on the
Antarctic Peninsula as evidenced in significant unmapped and inferred or ex-
trapolated rock exposures on geological maps (Figure 2.4) and the uneven
distribution of geological field localities (Figure 2.5). Figure 2.5 presents a
map of the distribution and relative age of localities; although there is inher-
ent bias in this map, such as with hot-spots of field activity associated with
investigations of fossil rich lithologies (e.g. Alexander Island) and basement
rocks (Oscar II Coast region), it does provide a useful visualization of the rela-
tive coverage of field observations. The map demonstrates that the majority of
the peninsula has been mapped to some degree but there are significant gaps
in southern Palmer Land and in parts of Graham Land (e.g. along the coast
NE of Rothera). Although areas with fewer field localities do not necessarily
imply unreliable mapping they do suggest that there may be more areas of
extrapolated field observations in these regions.
Field mapping and the compilation of geological maps may be affected by
the availability of reliable rock outcrop base-maps. BAS currently utilizes
rock outcrop vectors compiled within the Antarctic Digital Database (ADD;
http://www.add.scar.org) that have been manually interpreted from aerial
photography and high-resolution satellite images (Landsat) or based upon
field maps. Although within the ADD the location of outcrops is generally
reliable, the extent of rock exposure may not be (areas of shadow are commonly
delineated as rock), which can cause problems for field geological mapping.
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Figure 2.3: Practical aspects of field work on the Antarctic Peninsula (photo
taken by Phil Leat at the Stubb Glacier, Eastern Graham Land
during 1995/1996 field season); camping is in traditional ‘pyramid’
tents, travel is by Ski-Doo and supplies are carried using ‘Nansen’
sledges
2.2.3 Potential issues with the use of remote sensing for
lithological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula
Multispectral and hyperspectral remote sensing at optical and thermal in-
frared wavelengths has been used extensively around the globe to undertake
lithological and mineral mapping in support of geological mapping and re-
source exploration efforts. These methods offer potential for improving the
coverage and quality of geological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula but
have so far not been investigated for these purposes. This may reflect the
specific challenges of using remotely sensed images in the particular context
of the Antarctic Peninsula that may include:
 Lack of rock exposure means that there may be limited rock pixels with
which to undertake lithological mapping and photogeologic cues to assist
geological interpretation may be absent
 Seasonal snow cover may be present on outcrops that may affect rock
reflectance and further restrict rock exposure
 The strong contrast in reflectance between snow and neighboring areas
of rock may affect remote sensing data and image processing
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Figure 2.5: Distribution of BAS geological field localities (stations) across the
Antarctic Peninsula. This map shows the density of field stations
weighted by their age; areas with significant coverage of field sta-
tions and/or recent observations are colored in orange/red whereas
areas with fewer field stations or older observations are coloured in
yellow/cyan. The coast and rock outcrops are indicated by black
vectors/polygons and the locations of BAS research stations are
shown as white text on black rectangles
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Figure 2.6: ASTER false colour composite (RGB, 4/3/2) of area around the
BAS Rothera base on Adelaide Island, SE Graham Land; the im-
age demonstrates the limited rock exposure at the resolution of
the ASTER sensor and the strong mountain shadowing effects as-
sociated with peaks towards the west of Rothera. The area cor-
responds to the field photo in Figure 2.2; the icon labelled ‘Photo
FOV’ shows the position and extent of this photo
 The geology of the Antarctic Peninsula is dominated by calc-alkaline
igneous rocks that may have similar compositional and hence spectral
properties
 Vegetation cover and weathering may restrict lithological discrimination
 Low solar elevation angles coupled with severe topography may result in
strong mountain shadowing effects
 The availability of appropriate cloud/snow free data may restrict litho-
logical mapping
 The potential for calibration/validation is likely to be limited and may
restrict the full potential of remote sensing-based lithological mapping
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2.3 Geology of the Antarctic Peninsula
2.3.1 Tectonic setting
Antarctica comprises of two main geological components, West and East Antarc-
tica (Figure 2.7). East Antarctica is the geologically more stable and comprises
of old crust that has been involved with several supercontinent cycles whereas
West Antarctica has been tectonically more mobile and is comprised of younger
crust formed during the Palaeozoic to Mesozoic.
Although almost completely covered in the polar ice sheet, East Antarctica
is thought to consist of Archaean cratons, Early-Middle Proterozoic provinces
and Late Proterozoic to Early Palaeozoic orogenic belts. Crust formed during
Early-Middle Proterozoic orogenies is interpreted as reflecting the Neoprotero-
zoic assembly of the Rodinia supercontinent of which East Antarctica was a
part (Fitzsimons, 2000); these rocks form broad belts that separate the sev-
eral Archaean age cratons (Figure 2.7). During the Late Proterozoic, Rodinia
began to break up leading to the development of the proto-Pacific ocean be-
tween Laurentia and East Antarctica-Australia. The final breakup of Rodinia
was broadly coincident with the assembly of Gondwana, which resulted in
the development of Late Proterozoic to Early Palaeozoic orogenies in East
Antarctica. These are located along the Transantarctic Mountains and in a
broad zone from the Shackleton Range to near Bunger Hills (Leat et al., 2005;
Figure 2.7). The Ross Orogeny, preserved in the Transantarctic Mountains,
represents the amalgamation of various crustal terranes against the Gondwana
proto-Pacific margin. The broad orogenic zones located in East Antarctica are
interpreted as the continuation of the East African Orogen that was associated
with the collision of East and West Gondwana and final assembly of Gondwana
by the early Palaeozoic (Cawood, 2005).
West Antarctica consists of five tectonic blocks that were originally as-
sembled to form part of the proto-Pacific margin of Gondwana (Figure 2.8)
(Vaughan & Pankhurst, 2008). The Ellsworth-Whitmore mountains block is
distinct from others of West Antarctica as it is considered to have been located
nearer the centre of the Gondwana supercontinent, as evidenced in lithological
similarities with volcano-sedimentary sequences from South Africa. The Haag
Nunataks block is located between the Ellsworth-Whitmore mountains and
Antarctic Peninsula blocks and comprises of Neoproterozoic basement (Millar
& Pankhurst, 1987). The Antarctic Peninsula, Thurston Island and Marie
Byrd Land represent the three largest tectonic blocks of West Antarctica,
which together with New Zealand and South America would have formed the
proto-Pacific margin of Gondwana. Recent reassessment of the West Antarc-
tic blocks from this margin has suggested that they are subdivided into three
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Figure 2.7: Sketch map of Antarctica highlighting the main tectonic ele-
ments; BT, Bowers terrane; CD, Central Domain; ED, East-
ern Domain; EWM, Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains; HN, Haag
Nunataks; MBL, Marie Byrd Land; RBT, Robertson Bay Ter-
rane; WD, Western Domain; WT, Wilson terrane (from Leat et al.,
2005).
main terrane belts that appear to be continuous from New Zealand (orig-
inally part of the proto-Pacific margin) to the Antarctic Peninsula (Figure
2.8). These terranes encompass the peri-cratonic Gondwana blocks, Late-
Palaeozoic-Mesozoic magmatic arc and Late-Palaeozoic-Mesozoic subduction
complexes. The magmatic arc and related rocks record a long history of sub-
duction and crustal growth along the proto-Pacific margin of Gondwana that
included a number of accretionary episodes (Vaughan & Storey, 2000). Sub-
duction along this margin probably occurred throughout much of the Palaeo-
zoic and from the Mesozoic to Cenozoic and was contemporaneous with the
breakup of Gondwana.
The present configuration of West and East Antarctica reflects the rifting
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Figure 2.8: Mesozoic reconstruction of the proto-Pacific margin of Gondwana
highlighting the distribution of major crustal blocks and terrane
belts (modified from Vaughan & Storey, 2000). Inset map shows
Gondwana reconstruction after Unrug (1997) with location of
proto-Pacific margin outlined in red. AP: Antarctic Peninsula;
FP: Falklands Plateaux; TI: Thurston Island; MBL: Marie Byrd
Land; NZ: New Zealand; ED/CD/WD: refer to Eastern, Central
and Western Domains of the Antarctic Peninsula.
of the Gondwana supercontinent, which was initiated in the Jurassic to Early
Cretaceous periods. During the breakup of Gondwana the more stable East
Antarctica behaved as a single continental fragment whereas West Antarctica
behaved as a series of smaller crustal blocks separated by zones of predomi-
nantly extensional deformation (Leat et al., 2005). The initial stages of Gond-
wana rifting were associated with significant magmatism as recorded in the
plutonic and volcanic rocks of the Chon-Aike, Karoo, Dronning Maud Land
and Ferrar igneous provinces of South Africa, South America and Antarctica
(Figure 2.9). The spatial and temporal patterns of this volcanism as well as
the dominantly silicic compositions of the Chon Aike province in South Amer-
ica and its correlatives in the Antarctic Peninsula (e.g. Mapple Formation)
correspond to a migration away from the Karoo mantle plume towards the
proto-Pacific margin of Gondwana as rifting proceeded (Pankhurst et al., 2000;
Figure 2.9). In West Antarctica, Gondwana rifting resulted in the separation
of the Antarctic Peninsula from the rest of Antarctica by crustal extension
and seafloor spreading in the Weddell Sea region (Storey et al., 1996). This
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Figure 2.9: Reconstruction of Western Gondwana highlighting the Chon-
Aike, Karoo, Dronning Maud Land (DML) and Ferrar magmatic
provinces. MBL: Marie Byrd Land. From (Riley & Leat, 1999).
led to the development of the Antarctic Peninsula as a strip of ‘sialic’ crust of
at least Palaeozoic age bound on both sides by oceanic crust.
Plate reconstructions of the Pacific margin of the Antarctic Peninsula sug-
gest that during the Jurassic and Early Cretaceous this comprised of a three-
plate system, which included the Pacific, Farallon and Phoenix plates (Mc-
Carron & Larter, 1998; Figure 2.10). Around 105 Ma, a section of the Pacific-
Phoenix ridge collided with the subduction zone at the Antarctic margin. This
resulted in the separation of New Zealand from West Antarctica and the de-
velopment of a new oceanic ridge between the Pacific plate and the Antarctic
plate at around 85 Ma. Over time, this ridge propagated towards the NE
replacing as it went sections of the Pacific-Phoenix ridge, which ultimately
resulted in the development of a new triple junction between Pacific, Faral-
lon and Antarctic plates (Figure 2.10). Continued oceanic spreading along the
Pacific-Antarctic ridge led to large sections of the Antarctic-Phoenix ridge col-
liding with the subduction trench of the Antarctic Peninsula in the Cenozoic
(Larter & Barker, 1991). Successive collisions from the southwest to north-
east of the peninsula caused the cessation of subduction at these points with
most subduction along the Antarctic Peninsula having ceased by the Pliocene;
the exception is the subduction zone northwest of the South Shetland Islands,
which still remains active. Plate movement led to development of the Scotia
Arc with the remnants of the Phoenix plate lying off the tip of the Antarctic
Peninsula. Ultimately this led to the separation of the peninsula from South
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Figure 2.10: Plate reconstructions of the South Pacific from the late Creta-
ceous to early Tertiary. The reconstruction is in the Antarctic
reference frame and assumes no relative motion between the com-
ponent blocks of West Antarctica. Al I, Alexander Island; An I,
Anvers Island; BELL, Bellingshausen plate; CR, Chatham Rise;
NR, new ridge segment formed by propagation of the Pacific-
Antarctic ridge at about 47 Ma. From (McCarron & Larter,
1998).
America in Miocene times (Barker and Burrell, 1977).
2.3.2 Stratigraphy
The geology of the Antarctic Peninsula may be broadly divided into five
tectonostratigraphic units (Storey & Garrett, 1985): crystalline rocks includ-
ing igneous/metamorphic complexes and plutons, volcanic rocks, fore-arc basins,
back-arc basins, and post subduction alkali volcanic rocks (Figure 2.11). The
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vast majority of exposed rocks on the Antarctic Peninsula comprise of plu-
tonic and volcanic rocks of calk-alkaline composition that record the Mesozoic-
Cenozoic history of subduction.
2.3.2.1 Crystalline rocks
2.3.2.1.1 Igneous and metamorphic complexes Various outcrops of
crystalline igneous and metamorphic lithologies are considered to represent
continental crustal rocks that existed prior to the presently recognized sub-
duction / accretion system (Storey & Garrett, 1985). Knowledge on the extent
and makeup of these rocks is important for understanding the evolution of the
Antarctic Peninsula but this has been hindered by difficulties in establishing
geological relationships between crystalline, cover, and country rocks as well as
the context for metamorphism. The only true ‘basement’ metamorphic rocks
are one billion year old gneiss exposed at Haag Nunataks in eastern Ellsworth
Land that is interpreted as crust formed during the Neoproterozoic assembly
of Rodinia (Fitzsimons, 2000). Elsewhere, younger igneous and metamorphic
complexes of less certain context are interpreted from eastern Graham Land
and northern Palmer Land. For example, at Target Hill in eastern Graham
Land, amphibolite-grade orthogneisses indicate crystallization of an igneous
protolith during the mid-Devonian and Permian-age migmatites from Adie In-
let represent paragneiss with a provenance dominated by Cambrian granitoids
(Millar et al., 2002). Although direct evidence is limited, indirect evidence
from the isotope geochemical compositions of granitioid rocks does suggest
that a crystalline basement underlies the Antarctic Peninsula (Millar et al.,
2001; Flowerdew et al., 2006).
2.3.2.1.2 Plutonic rocks Approximately 80% of the exposed geology on
the Antarctic Peninsula consists of plutonic rocks. Originally these were as-
signed to a Granite-Gabbro suite of rocks termed the Andean Intrusive Suite
(AIS), which was postulated to be of Early Tertiary or Late Cretaceous age
(Adie, 1955). More recently, Leat et al. (1995) proposed the term ‘Antarc-
tic Peninsula Batholith’ (APB) to describe all plutonic rocks on the Antarc-
tic Peninsula, thus avoiding the genetic implications of the use of the term
‘Andean Intrusive Suite’. Rocks of the APB display typical calc-alkaline
continental-margin affinities (Saunders et al., 1980) and were intruded from
around the Middle Triassic to Miocene with peaks in activity in Early Jurassic,
Early Cretaceous, Late Cretaceous, and Eocene times (Pankhurst, 1982). In
the north of the Antarctic Peninsula the batholith intrudes into the Paleozoic-
Mesozoic low-grade metasedimentary rocks of the TPG. The APB in the cen-
tral part of the peninsula is intruded into schists, orthogneisses and parag-
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neisses and was subject to later deformation during Triassic to Early Jurassic
compression. In the south of the Antarctic Peninsula the APB forms plutons
within Permian sedimentary and Jurassic volcano-sedimentary rocks (Latady
Group). Leat et al. (1995) made two major observations concerning the age
and composition of the APB: 1) Jurassic plutons crop out mainly in the cen-
tral part of the peninsula and are comprised of upper crustal partial melts;
2) Early Cretaceous plutons are exposed throughout the peninsula and reflect
lower crustal partial melting. These changes as interpreted as reflecting the
increasing volume of basaltic intrusion into the crust with time.
2.3.2.2 Volcanic rocks
With the exception of Cenozoic volcanic rocks associated with the slowing
and cessation of subduction, all volcanic rocks on the Antarctic Peninsula
were originally assigned to the Antarctic Peninsula Volcanic Group (APVG;
Thompson & Pankhurst, 1983). However, this grouping took no account of
tectonic setting, eruption age or geochemistry and encompassed basalt-rhyolite
compositions associated with fore-, intra-, and back-arc settings. Recent work
(Leat & Scarrow, 1994; Riley & Leat, 1999; Pankhurst et al., 2000; Riley
et al., 2001; Hunter & Cantrill, 2006) suggests that the APVG may be sub-
divided into three main groups. Most volcanic rocks exposed along the west
coast of the Antarctic Peninsula are Cretaceous in age, of intermediate-mafic
composition, and characterized by thick volcaniclastic sequences that indicate
fore-intra-arc settings (Riley et al., 2010). Jurassic silicic volcanic rocks ex-
posed mainly in eastern Graham Land are attributed to the Graham Land
Volcanic Group and encompass thick successions of caldera-fed pyroclastics;
these rocks are correlated with volcanic rocks of the Chon-Aike Province of
South America that reflect magmatism associated with the early stages of
Gondwana breakup. The Ellsworth Land Volcanic Group (Hunter & Cantrill,
2006) that crop out on the southern part of the Antarctic Peninsula are com-
positionally similar to the silicic volcanic rocks of the Graham Land Volcanic
Group but are slightly older and isotopically distinct to these rocks.
2.3.2.3 Accretionary prisms
Deformed sedimentary and igneous lithologies interpreted as accretionary prism
rocks are exposed predominantly in northern Graham Land and on the western
side of the Antarctic Peninsula. These include rocks assigned to the Trinity
Peninsula Group (TPC), Greywacke-Shale Formation (GSF), Miers Bluff For-
mation (MBF), Scotia metamorphic complex (SMC; ?), and the LeMay Group
(LMG). Low-grade meta-sedimentary rocks of the TPG are exposed in much
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of northern Graham Land and form the country rocks into which granitoids
and dykes are intruded. The TPG comprises of mudstones and sandstones of
turbiditic orgin with material derived from a major continental magmatic arc
(Smellie, 1991). The age of the TPG is not well constrained but dating of
schists from the Nordenskjo¨ld Coast does provide evidence for deposition of
the TPG from the latest Carboniferous to the mid-Triassic (Smellie & Millar,
1995). This would indicate that the TPG was deposited prior to the onset of
the modern arc-trench system but the source of the the detritus still remains
unclear (Ryan, 2007). Correlatives of the TPG include the Triassic age GSF
exposed on the South Orkney Islands and the Late Triassic age MBF exposed
on parts of the South Shetlands. The SMC encompasses three sets of meta-
sedimentary rocks exposed on parts of the South Orkneys, Elephant Island,
and Smith Island that have metamorphic ages of 200-180 Ma, 90-110 Ma, and
around 50 Ma respectively. The rocks are of moderate to high grade and in-
clude greenschist/blueschist and amphibolite facies metasediments that record
accretion on the active margin of the Antarctic Peninsula from the Mesozoic
to Cenozoic. The LMG crops out in Alexander Island and is a classic accre-
tionary complex of mid-Triassic to mid-Cretaceous age.
2.3.2.4 Fore-arc and back-arc basins
The most extensive fore-arc basin sediments are represented by the Upper
Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous Fossil Bluff Group exposed on Alexander Island
(Storey & Garrett, 1985). These rocks represent a sequence of arc-derived
fluvial, deltaic, and submarine fan deposits that were deposited at the same
time as the main phase of magmatic arc activity on the peninsula (Saunders
et al., 1982).
Back-arc basin sediments include a thick sequence of Late Jurassic-Tertiary
sediments exposed in northeastern Graham Land and on James Ross Island
that were deposited into the northern parts of the Larsen Basin (MacDonald
et al., 1988). These sequences include rocks assigned to the Nordenskjo¨ld and
Pedersen formations and the Gustav, Marambio and Seymour Island groups.
Back-arc basin volcano-sedimentary sequences of Early Jurassic and younger
age crop out on the east coast of Palmer Land that include rocks assigned to
the Mount Hill Formation (?) from the Black Coast and the Latady Group
(Hunter & Cantrill, 2006) from southern Palmer Land. The Mount Hill For-
mation comprises of ductilely deformed clastic metasedimentary rocks rang-
ing from psammite to pelite that are intercalated with an extensive suite of
Jurassic, felsic volcanic rocks. The Latady Group comprises of around 2 km
thickness of fossiliferous shallow marine and terrestrial sandstone and mud-
stones. The Mount Hill Formation and Latady Group are considered to be
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correlatives and record deposition in the Latady Basin mainly associated with
Gondwana rifting.
2.3.2.5 Post-subduction volcanics
In scattered localities throughout the Antarctic Peninsula, Tertiary alkaline
volcanic rocks record a change in eruptive setting from subduction to exten-
sional regimes (Saunders et al., 1982). The main exposures of these rocks
are on the South Shetland Islands, James Ross Island, Brabant Island, Seal
Nunataks, Argo Point, and Alexander Island (Figure 2.11). These outcrops
indicate a widespread extensional volcanic regime as in the rest of West Antarc-
tica (Gonzalez-Ferran, 1982).
2.3.3 Crustal development of the Antarctic Peninsula
The Antarctic Peninsula has traditionally been interpreted as a simple arc-
trench system that developed in situ as a result of accretionary, magmatic
and extensional regimes at the proto-Pacific margin of Gondwana (Figure
2.12; Storey & Garrett, 1985). More recently, Vaughan & Storey (2000) have
proposed, based in part upon the observation of a major shear zone in eastern
Palmer Land, that the development of the Antarctic Peninsula involved crustal
thickening associated with the accretion of one or more exotic terranes.
In the model of Vaughan & Storey (2000) the geology of the Antarctic Penin-
sula may be considered in terms of three different domains (Figure 2.13). The
Eastern Domain represents the preexisting Gondwana margin, which is com-
prised of Palaeozoic and Mesozoic sedimentary and volcanic rocks in eastern
Ellsworth Land, and Eastern Palmer Land. In Graham Land the Eastern Do-
main is subdivided into the mid-Paleozoic metamorphic and plutonic rocks of
the Target Hill Province and the Trinity Peninsula Group Province, which is
comprised of the TPG and Jurassic sedimentary and volcanic rocks (Botany
Bay Group and Mapple Formation). The Central Domain is interpreted as a
suspect magmatic arc terrane that is comprised of isotopically depleted igneous
rocks of Mesozoic and possible older ages. The Western Domain represents
either a subduction-accretion complex of the Central Domain or another ex-
otic crustal terrane that has been accreted onto the Antarctic Peninsula. The
Western Domain is comprised of the fore-arc rocks of Alexander Island and the
SMC. Two scenarios are proposed for the Palmer Land event and the collision
and accretion of these various terranes that are summarized in Figure 2.14.
Recent aero-geophysical data (Ferraccioli et al., 2006) has provided fur-
ther evidence in support of the model proposed by Vaughan & Storey (2000)
and has also suggested refinements for the Central Domain of the Antarc-
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Figure 2.12: The three tectonic regimes proposed by Storey & Garrett (1985)
for the development of the Antarctic Peninsula. From (Storey &
Garrett, 1985).
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Figure 2.13: Known and inferred extents of provinces and domains in the
Antarctic Peninsula. ED, Eastern Domain; CD, Central Domain;
WD, Western Domain; CL, Coats Land; HN, Haag Nunataks;
PIB, Pine Island Bay area; WSE, Weddell See Embayment. From
(Vaughan & Storey, 2000).
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Figure 2.14: Simplified tectonic reconstructions of the events preceding, during
and after the Palmer Land event. Note that event ’g’ is now con-
sidered to be of mid-Cretaceous age. From (Vaughan & Storey,
2000).
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Figure 2.15: Aeromagnetic anomaly map for the Antarctic Peninsula high-
lighting the boundary between major domains proposed for
the peninsula and the between the western (CDWZ) and east-
ern zones (CDWZ) of the Central Domain. THB, Target Hill
Block; CI, Charcot Island; OCB, Orville Coast Block; HN, Haag
Nunataks; HIF, Hilton Inlet Fault. From (Ferraccioli et al., 2006).
tic Peninsula (Figure 2.15). Aeromagnetic and gravity studies delineate the
main domains and provide evidence that the Central Domain is comprised of
a western zone (CDWZ) of mafic igneous rocks and an eastern zone (CDWZ)
of more felsic material. It is proposed that these zones reflect the accretion of
two separate arcs against the Gondwana margin.
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2.4 Review of lithological mapping studies
2.4.1 Antarctic studies
Prior to this research, no studies had been published on the use of multispec-
tral or hyperspectral remote sensing for the purposes of lithological mapping
on the Antarctic Peninsula. For Antarctica as a whole there are only two
published studies that were both undertaken from Northern Victoria Land in
East Antarctica.
In a study from the Tarn Flat region of Terra Nova Bay (Figure 2.16),
Casacchia et al. (1999) analyzed Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) and SPOT-
XS data with reference to field multispectral reflectance measurements of rock
samples acquired using an EXOTECH radiometer (with four broad bands in
the VNIR region). Rock spectra of granite, glacial drift, detritus and mafic
intrusive rocks displayed varying albedo in the VNIR region, providing a basis
for their discrimination at the wavelengths of the TM sensor. Satellite image
processing included pan-sharpening the results of Selective Principal Compo-
nents Analysis (SPCA; Crosta et al., 1998) as applied to the Landsat TM data
using the higher spatial resolution SPOT-XS image (using a RGB to intensity-
hue-saturation transformation). A mininum-distance supervised classification
was applied to the output of this procedure using training areas defined for
snow, ice and the different rock units. The classification effectively discrimi-
nated granite, detritus, and a mixed class of glacial drift/mafic intrusive rocks
with results that were in close agreement with field observations.
Favretto & Geletti (2004) analyzed ASTER VNIR/SWIR bands with the
aim of discriminating granite and gabbro exposures over part of the Prince Al-
bert mountain chain, Victoria Land. Image processing was undertaken with
the Constrained Energy Minimization (CEM; Harsanyi, 1993) spectral map-
ping algorithm using mineral library spectra as reference end-members: bi-
otite and serpentinite reference spectra were used for the analysis as these
reflect the composition of the granites and altered gabbros in the study area.
The distribution of biotite and serpentinite in the ASTER processing results
showed some agreement with field observations of the distribution of granite
and gabbro. However, no attempt was made to mask snow, ice or shadowed
rock from the ASTER data prior to the analysis, which caused significant
misclassification in the mapping results (i.e. snow mapped as either biotite or
serpentinite). The fact that the ASTER scene was acquired in early Novem-
ber suggests that shadowing and seasonal snow cover may have also been a
particular problem for the analysis. Other criticisms of the study include the
use of un-atmospherically corrected ASTER data and the somewhat arbitary
choice of reference end-members.
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Figure 2.16: Pan-sharpened (using SPOT XS panchromatic band) false colour
composite (RGB, 4/3/2) of Landsat TM data from the Tarn Flat
area of Northern Victoria Land, East Antarctica; rock is coloured
red in this composite and the image covers 16km x 13km. From
(Casacchia et al., 1999).
2.4.2 Arctic studies
In comparison to the Antarctic there is significantly more published research
on the use of remote sensing for lithological mapping in Arctic regions. These
studies provide relevant analogues for this research given the lack of studies
from the Antarctic. However, it is recognized that the physiography of the
Antarctic Peninsula is different to the study areas discussed in this review. In
particular, the peninsula is more extensively glacierized and rocks are less well
exposed when compared to the Arctic study areas.
Most published studies from the Arctic have been from Greenland (Birnie
et al., 1989; Rivard & Arvidson, 1992; Thomassen et al., 2002; Tukiainen &
Thorning, 2005; Bedini, 2009) and northern Canada (An et al., 1996; Wickert
& Budkewitsch, 2004; Harris et al., 2005) with published work from the Sval-
bard archipelago (Lyberis et al., 1990) and Russian Arctic islands (Lorenz,
2004). The older studies broadly encompass lithological mapping using mul-
tispectral satellite data with more recent studies focusing on the analysis of
airborne hyperspectral data for mineral mapping. A selection of these papers
are discussed as part of this review.
Birnie et al. (1989) analyzed Landsat TM data in conjunction with broad-
band rock spectra with the aim of mapping the tertiary gabbroic rocks of
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East Greenland that included the Skaergaard intrusion. Remote sensing was
considered suited to this task as the region was thought to be poorly vege-
tated and is almost impossible to access directly. Image processing of the TM
data included the use of PCA and a supervised classification using training
areas for the different lithological units (gneiss country rock and lithological
units within the Skaergaard intrusion). The results enabled the delineation of
the gabbroic intrusions from Precambrian gneissic country rocks but were not
able to discriminate lithological units within the intrusions themselves, owing
to the subtle differences in reflectance of these rocks. The study found a num-
ber of specific problems in the Greenland context that reduced the ability to
discriminate subtle differences in rock reflectance: 1) The TM data included
seasonal snow cover with many mixed rock/snow pixels as well as perennial
snow fields where no lithological information could be extracted; 2) Lichens
and mosses were actually better developed than previously thought and had a
strong effect on rock reflectance; 3) Melt water on southeast facing dip slopes
and glacier-polished surfaces caused significant specular reflection from rocks;
and 4) The region is heavily glaciated with significant recent glacial deposits
(moraine and glacial flour) that directly obscure underlying bed rock or con-
tribute to the reflectance of rock outcrops at the sub-pixel scale.
Rivard & Arvidson (1992) used Landsat TM data and field reflectance spec-
tra to assess the potential of imaging spectroscopy to undertake lithological
mapping of the Archean terranes of southwest Greenland. The work analyzed
TM data for a portion of the island of Storo, southwestern Greenland and
field reflectance spectra acquired from rocks and vegetation samples. The
arctic terrain in this part of Greenland includes abundant tundra vegetation
and lichens that cause problems for the use of multispectral remote sensing
(Figure 2.17). The study aimed to establish if imaging spectroscopy could
provide additional information for lithological discrimination. The results of
analysing the TM data confirmed that tundra completely obscures rock expo-
sures and ubiquitous lichen cover causes significant problems for lithological
discrimination of the amphibolite, anorthosite, gneiss and granite outcrops on
the island (Rivard & Arvidson, 1992). The field reflectance spectra demon-
strated that at the outcrop scale mineral absorption features are still retained
from areas of mixed rock and lichens that could be used to discriminate dif-
ferent rocks. These results imply that hyperspectral imagery could be used
for lithological mapping of lichen covered rock exposures but would require
unmixing techniques using rock and lichen end-members.
Various studies from northern Canada have been undertaken to assess the
potential for using remote sensing to assist geological mapping. Wickert &
Budkewitsch (2004) investigated the effectiveness of lithological mapping us-
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Figure 2.17: TM False colour composite (RGB, 7/4/1) for part of the island
of Storo, southwest Greenland highlighting main surface types;
green is tundra vegetation, red is mixtures of rock and lichen, and
white is snow. There is little discrimination between rocks owing
to the abundant lichen coverings. From (Rivard & Arvidson,
1992).
ing ASTER data of a folded sequence of shallow to deep marine sediments and
basalts exposed on Belcher Islands in Canada’s Hudson Bay. The study area
was selected as it had good bedrock exposure, little vegetation, low relief and
existing high quality geological mapping. The study analysed the reflective
bands of a snow-free ASTER scene that was atmospherically corrected and
orthorectified using a Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) Digital El-
evation Model (DEM). Spectral analysis of the calibrated ASTER reflectance
data was achieved using qualitative and spectral mapping methods (Matched
Filter, Spectral Angle Mapper). The results of ASTER data analysis were
compared against the existing reliable field mapping, which indicated broad
discrimination of lithologies exposed on Belcher Island was possible; the re-
sults presented in the paper suggest that only some of the 16 distinct units
that had been previously mapped directly were discriminated using ASTER.
Harris et al. (2005) used airborne PROBE hyperspectral data to under-
take lithological mapping of an area of southern Baffin Island, Canada. They
applied spectral analysis to a atmospherically corrected and snow/ice/water-
masked dataset using the Minimum Noise Fraction (MNF) transformation
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to define image reference end-members that were then mapped using super-
vised classification and matched filtering procedures. The rock image end-
members displayed quite similar spectra owing to the effects of lichens but
displayed enough variability as a function of the different rock mineralogies
to enable lithological mapping. The study mapped two major lithological
groups (metatonalites and metagabbros, using vegetation as a proxy) and
three compositional units (psammites, quartzites, and monzogranites): these
results showed good general agreement with the existing published geological
map and demonstrate the benefits of high spectral/spatial resolution data for
lithological mapping in areas with significant lichens developed.
Other regions of the Arctic have received comparatively little attention as
regards the use of remote sensing for lithological mapping. Lorenz (2004)
fused Landsat TM data with high-resolution panchromatic Corona imagery
(3m pixel size) in order to undertake geological mapping of October Revolu-
tion Island in the Severnaya Zemla archipelago, Russian Arctic. Good rock
exposure and the relatively flat lying topography enabled a full structural in-
terpretation of the study area. The study undertook simple qualitative image
processing to discriminate different lithologies that was assisted by masking
areas of soil. Lyberis et al. (1990) attempted to use SPOT multispectral data
coupled with rock reflectance measurements to discriminate different litholo-
gies for part of the island of Spitsbergen in the Svalbard archipelago.
2.4.3 Summary
This review highlights the lack of robust studies on the use of remote sensing
for lithological mapping from the Antarctic. In particular almost no research
has focused on the use of ASTER data, which provides a strong rationale for
this project. The existing studies from the Antarctic demonstrate that shad-
owing and snow cover can cause significant problems for spectral analysis and
will be an important consideration for this work. The studies from the Arctic
regions that have been discussed as part of this review demonstrate that: 1)
multispectral data including ASTER has potential for broad discrimination
of different rock types and superficial deposits, 2) lichens and glacial debris
provide severe impediments to lithological mapping particularly using multi-
spectral data, 3) hyperspectral data is more effective for lithological mapping
and has more potential for exploiting lichen covering as a means for lithological
discrimination.
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3 Study areas
3.1 Introduction
Four case study areas (Figure 3.1) were investigated to provide an appropriate
assessment of the use of ASTER data for lithologic mapping under the varying
conditions seen on the Antarctic Peninsula as well as to address speciﬁc gaps
in the geological mapping coverage (Figure 2.5). Various factors aﬀected the
selection of study areas: 1) the extent of rock exposure in the study areas
should be representative for the peninsula as a whole, 2) the geology should
encompass most of the main rock types exposed on the peninsula, 3) the
existing ﬁeld mapping should include some well mapped areas as well as regions
of poor mapping.
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Figure 3.1: Location map of study areas on the Antarctic Peninsula.
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3.2 Oscar II Coast
The Oscar II Coast study area is located in eastern Graham Land and covers
the coastal regions from the northern part of Scar Inlet towards Cape Fair-
weather, which encompasses Cape Disappointment and Exasperation Inlet
(Figure 3.2). Within the study area a series of predominantly W-E trend-
ing rocky ridges are separated by glaciers of which the most notable are the
Flask, Crane, and Starbuck (Figure 3.2). Rock outcrops encompass a variety
of lithologies that are well exposed in comparison to other parts of the penin-
sula. Vegetation is absent and lichens poorly developed on the colder eastern
side of Graham Land.
3.2.1 Geology
The geology of the study area has been variably mapped by Fleet (1968), Milne
(1987) and most recently by Riley & Leat (1995) and Riley & Pankhurst
(1996): the observations and rock specimens from the recent field investi-
gations have been used extensively within this research. The geology in
the study area (Figure 3.3) comprises predominantly of a thick succession
of Middle Jurassic, silicic, volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks (Mapple Forma-
tion) with a maximum observed thickness of ∼1km that is dominated by
rhyolitic ignimibrite flows (∼85% of formation; Riley & Leat, 1999). These
rocks conformably overlie up to 600m thickness of terrestrial silt and mud-
stones that are attributed to the Lower to Middle Jurassic Botany Bay Group
(BBG; Riley & Leat, 1999). The Jurassic volcanic and sedimentary sequences
rest unconformably upon heavily deformed Permian/Triassic quartzose meta-
sedimentary rocks of the Trinity Peninsula Group (TPG) (Smellie et al., 1996)
that have been tentatively mapped in the study area. All these rocks are in-
truded by acidic to intermediate plutons of various ages that include lithologies
such as granite, granodiorite, quartz monzonite, tonalite and diorite/gabbro.
The lithostratigraphic relationships between these rocks are summarised in
Figure 3.4, which shows a simplified stratigraphy applicable to large parts of
the east coast of the Antarctic Peninsula.
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Figure 3.4: Generalised stratigraphy of rocks exposed in the Oscar II Coast re-
gion; ages represent millions of years before present (Ma), adapted
from Riley & Leat (1999)
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3.3 Adelaide Island
This study area is on the eastern side of Adelaide Island that is located off
the west coast of Graham Land and encompasses the region around the BAS
Rothera research station (Figure 3.5). The extents of the study area include
the Wright Peninsula, parts of the central mountains of Adelaide Island and
the small islands (Ryder Bay) in the vicinity of the Rothera base. The terrain
is mountainous with generally limited rock exposure that is typical for much
of the Antarctic Peninsula. Patches of grass and moss as well as areas of dense
lichen are located on the low-lying islands in Ryder Bay, which provides a test
of lithological discrimination in the presence of sparse vegetation cover.
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Figure 3.5: ASTER false color composite (RGB, 3/2/1) of the Adelaide Island
study area.
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3.3.1 Geology
The geology of Adelaide Island was first described in detail by Dewar (1965)
who defined two major lithologic units on the Island: a succession of stratified
volcanic and sedimentary rocks, comprising of three mapped units, and an An-
dean intrusive suite of granitoids and gabbros. Later, Griffiths & Oglethorpe
(1998) suggested a stratigraphy for the volcanic and sedimentary rocks of
Adelaide Island based upon detailed sedimentological and dating work that
included six main units. Recent updating of the geological map of Adelaide
Island (Riley, 2006) has simplified this stratigraphy into two main units. The
Buchia Buttress Succession (henceforth abbreviated to BBS) outcrops exten-
sively along the main central escarpment of Adelaide Island from Buchia But-
tress, south to Window Buttress and Cape Alexandra (Figure 3.6). Debris flow
conglomerates and shallow marine sediments and volcaniclastics, punctuated
by rare volcanic horizons, dominate this succession, which has been dated to
between 145 - 149 Ma (T.R. Riley, unpublished data). The other main succes-
sion, referred to as the Mount Liotard Lava Succession (henceforth abbreviated
to MLLS), outcrops from the Sloman Glacier - Mount Liotard - Bond Nunatak
(Figure 3.6) and includes thickly bedded sandstones and conglomerates, but
with a greater volcanic content of mostly basaltic-andesitic lavas and breccias.
In the study area for this research (Figure 3.6), the geology comprises mainly
of plutonic rocks of Tertiary age (∼48 Ma; T.R. Riley, unpublished data) that
are dominated by granodiorite, tonalite and gabbroic compositions (Riley,
2006). Sedimentary and volcanic rocks are comparatively less well exposed but
include outcrops at Le´onie (BBS), Lagoon and Killingbeck islands (MLLS),
as well as a sequence of younger rhyolitic volcanic rocks that are exposed on
Reptile Ridge (Reptile Ridge Succession) but not seen elsewhere on Adelaide
Island. These rocks represent a later phase of volcanism and are probably
the volcanic equivalents of the Tertiary plutonism that is widespread on the
Wright Peninsula.
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3.4 Foyn and Bowman Coast
The Foyn to Bowman Coast study area encompasses a large part of the east
coast of Graham Land (Figure 3.1) from the area around Cabinet Inlet and
Churchill Peninsula in the north down to Mobiloil Inlet in the south (Figure
3.7). Along the Foyn-Bowman Coast, a series of small promontories are sep-
arated by numerous ice streams that flow off the peninsula and feed into the
Larsen-C ice shelf. Rock outcrop in the study area varies from relatively good
exposure in the north to much poorer exposure in the South.
3.4.1 Geology
Given its large extent, a variety of workers have investigated the geology of
different parts of the study area. The coverage of geological mapping is most
extensive in the coastal regions with more extrapolated and inferred geology
associated with rock exposure located more inland on the peninsula (Figure
3.8). Larger unmapped areas include several regions in the north (around
Cabinet Inlet) and south (around Mobiloil Inlet) of the study area.
The first systematic geological mapping of the Foyn and Bowman Coast
regions was undertaken by Marsh (1968) and Stubbs (1968) who mapped
parts of the southern Oscar II / northern Foyn Coasts and the Cole and Joerg
Peninsulas respectively (Figure 3.7). The region around Cabinet Inlet and
the area south of the Leppard Glacier has subsequently been investigated by
a number of workers including Saunders (1978), Milne (1987), Thistlewood
(1993), and (Riley et al., 2010). Saunders (1978) also investigated the Cole
Peninsula and the region west of Spur Point (Figure 3.7). The only geological
observations of the region from Mill to Whirlwind Inlets were made by Moyes
(1980) who also visited Francis Island. Flowerdew (2008) reinvestigated the
region from Trail to Mobiloil Inlets that encompasses the Joerg and Bermel
peninsulas.
Most of the exposed geology within the study area comprises of a suite of
plutonic rocks assigned to the Antarctic Peninsula batholith that range in com-
position from granite to gabbro but, which are dominated by rocks of granitoid
compositions particularly granodiorite and monzogranite (Figure 3.8; Moyes
et al., 1994). Radiogenic isotope data indicate that these plutons range in
age from mid-Triassic (∼230 Ma) to Late Cretaceous (∼82 Ma) (Thompson
& Harris, 1981). Field mapping shows that there is a comparative increase in
mafic intrusions towards the south of the study area as well as a lack of inter-
mediate plutons that suggests the plutonic suite is bimodal in nature (Moyes
et al., 1994).
Outcrops of volcanic rocks in the study area are few in number but do form
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several locally extensive exposures on parts of the Foyn and southern Oscar
II Coasts as well as on Francis Island (Figure 3.8). The rocks are dominated
by compositions varying from dacite to rhyolite that include a wide range
of lithic and crystal tuffs, lapilli-tuffs and andesite-rhyolite lavas exposed in
sections up to 2000 m thick (Moyes et al., 1994). There is little exposure of
more intermediate to basic andesites and basalts. Although the age of these
volcanic rocks is poorly constrained they are thought to be correlatives of
Middle Jurassic volcanic rocks (Mapple Formation) exposed further north on
the Oscar II Coast (Riley et al., 2010).
Metamorphic rocks crop out in the region south of the Leppard Glacier and
on the coast between Trail and Mobiloil inlets (Joerg and Bermel peninsulas;
Figure 3.8). Marsh (1968) first described a variety of regionally metamor-
phosed rocks in the region around Leppard Glacier that he grouped together
into a metamorphic complex. Milne & Millar (1989) divided these rocks into
granitic ortho-gneiss, migmatitic banded gneiss and metasedimentary rocks.
Ages of the different gneissose rocks suggest that they represent mid-Paleozoic
basement. The granitic orthogneisses that have been dated to 393 ±1 Ma in-
dicate an episode of granitic magmatism during the Early Devonian (Millar
et al., 2002). The banded gneisses have been dated to 327±9 Ma and show that
a metamorphic/magmatic event occurred during the Carboniferous. Stubbs
(1968) was the first to observe low-grade meta-sediments, tentatively corre-
lated with the Trinity Peninsula Group, as well as minor exposures of gneissose
rocks in the region between Trail and Mobiloil inlets. Recent work by Flow-
erdew (2008) undertook more detailed mapping that identified a sequence of
meta-volcanic and meta-sedimentary rocks (Bowman Coast Succession; BCS),
syn-orogenic orthogneisses/deformed plutonic rocks (Bowman Igneous Com-
plex; BIC), and a metamorphic complex of amphibolite/granulite-facies or-
thogneiss, paragneiss, and marble (Bowman Metamorphic Complex; BMC).
These rocks are interpreted as different levels in an accretionary prism that
was deformed/metamorphosed and through which a Triassic magmatic arc de-
veloped; the BCS may be a correlative of the TPG that is exposed in northern
Graham Land.
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3.5 Lassiter Coast
The Lassiter Coast study area is located in south-east Palmer Land (Figure
3.1) and encompasses the coastal regions extending from the New Bedford
Inlet in the north to Keller Inlet in the south (Figure 3.9). Within the study
area a series of promontories are separated by coastal inlets. Inland, areas of
mountainous terrain (e.g. Werner Mountains) are separated by large glaciers
that include the Squires, Bryan, and Meinardus Glaciers (Figure 3.9). Gen-
erally, rock exposure is low when compared to the rest of the peninsula but
there are some areas of locally extensive rock outcrop (e.g. around Meinardus
Glacier, Figure 3.9). The topography is less severe than seen further north on
the peninsula, with more typical Nunatak-type rock exposures.
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Figure 3.9: Landsat true colour composite (RGB, 3/2/1) of the Lassiter Coast
study area; the red polygon indicates the extents of the ASTER
data analyzed as part of this study.
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3.5.1 Geology
Parts of the geology of the study area have been broadly investigated by
workers affiliated to the US Geological Survey; fieldwork undertaken from
1969-1973 undertook reconnaissance geological mapping of ∼30,000 km2 of
the Lassiter Coast and southern Black Coast region including undertaking
detailed mapping of parts of the Dana Mountains (Figure 3.9; Vennum, 1978).
Within the study area the geology includes calc-alkaline plutonic rocks as-
signed to the Lassiter Coast Intrusive Suite (Vennum & Rowley, 1986) that
range in composition from diorite to granite but which are dominated by out-
crops of granodiorite (Figure 5.53). The intrusive rocks are exposed as small
stocks and plugs that range in size from 1-12 km and which form part of
the larger Werner Batholith structure (Flowerdew et al., 2005). Rb-Sr whole
rock geochronology indicates that the Lassiter Coast Intrusive Suite formed
between 128 ±5 Ma and 96 ±1 Ma (Pankhurst & Rowley, 1991) that is con-
sistent with a more intense period of subduction-related magmatism on the
Antarctic Peninsula (Leat et al., 1995). Depleted mantle model ages also sug-
gest that Proterozoic crust was involved in the petrogenesis of the Lassiter
Coast Intrusive Suite.
The plutonic rocks are intruded into Jurassic and older sediments of the
Latady Group (Hunter & Cantrill, 2006) that comprises of ∼2 km thickness
of fossiliferous shallow marine and terrestrial sandstones and mudstones. The
Latady Group is formally divided into the Anderson Formation, Witte Forma-
tion, Hauberg Mountains Formation, Cape Zumberge Formation and Nordsim
Formation that record the tectonic evolution of the Latady Basin. Deposition
in this basin from the Early Jurassic to earliest Cretaceous was related to
Gondwana rifting, which was followed by a shift towards more active margin
processes in response to subduction along the palaeo-Pacific margin.
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4 Methods
4.1 Introduction
This research focuses around the analysis of ASTER multispectral satellite
data for the purposes of lithological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula.
Lithological mapping using spectral imagery exploits the varying reflectance
and emission properties of minerals in the near-infrared, shortwave infrared,
and thermal infrared wavelength regions to enable discrimination/identification
of different rocks and minerals. There are various other remote sensing tech-
niques that have been successfully applied to bedrock geological mapping in-
cluding the use of Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR; e.g. D’Iorio et al., 1995)
imagery and exploitation of high resolution topographic data such as that pro-
duced by Light Detection And Ranging (LiDAR; e.g. Grebby et al., 2010).
The scope for this research has however, been limited to exploiting spectral
data as this has been most widely applied for lithological mapping elsewhere
in the world and it is considered that these methods will have a more posi-
tive outcome in the specific context of the Antarctic Peninsula. A number of
factors have guided the decision to focus on spectral lithologic mapping and
in particular the use of ASTER multispectral data over other remote sensing
techniques and datasets:
1. There is limited availability of reliable, high spatial resolution topo-
graphic information available from the Antarctic Peninsula that:
a) Means there is limited scope for using topographic data for geolog-
ical mapping.
b) Provides impediments to orthorectification of SAR imagery that
will be necessary to correct strong layover/foreshortening effects
likely to be encountered in the steep mountainous terrain of the
peninsula.
2. The lack of rock exposure and the glaciated nature of the terrain imply
that:
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a) There will be few photogeologic, geomorphologic or textural cues to
assist lithological discrimination upon which both SAR and LiDAR
based mapping are strongly reliant.
b) Lithologic discrimination is probably reliant on the spectral prop-
erties of the rocks, especially for small outcrops.
3. ASTER multispectral imagery represents the most appropriate data for
this research:
a) The ASTER VNIR/SWIR, and TIR bands provide complimentary
spectral information that has been used for lithological and min-
eral mapping in numerous published studies (Mars & Rowan, 2006;
Rowan et al., 2003; Rowan & Mars, 2003; Rowan et al., 2005, 2006;
Di Tommaso & Rubinstein, 2007).
b) There is good repeat coverage of cloud-free ASTER scenes acquired
over most of the Antarctic Peninsula.
c) There is limited spaceborne and no airborne hyperspectral data
available from the Antarctic Peninsula; during the course of the re-
search only one usable Hyperion hyperspectral swath was identified
that was analysed as part of the Foyn-Bowman Coast study area.
As part of this research the processing and analysis of ASTER data was
supported by the acquisition of reflectance spectra of rock samples from the
study areas. Rock sample spectra were used as reference to establish the spec-
tral features and separation of different rock types exposed in the study area
and the mineral source and context of spectral absorption features. The use of
reference rock spectra to assist processing of multispectral and hyperspectral
remote sensing data for lithological mapping is an approach that has been
widely described in the literature.
4.2 Theoretical basis
4.2.1 Spectral properties of rocks and minerals
The spectral properties of rocks represent the composite spectral response
of the minerals of which they are comprised (Drury, 2001). Mineral spec-
tral reflectance and emission properties are a function of their chemistry and
structure and record the interaction of photons with the particles and chemical
bonds within a mineral. Wavelength-specific absorption or emission features
represent particular photon-mineral interactions that can be electronic or vi-
brational in nature (Clark, 1999). Electronic processes occur when isolated
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atoms or ions absorb photons resulting in a change from one energy state
to another and encompass crystal field effects, charge transfer absorptions,
conduction-bands, and color center effects. Vibrational effects occur when
bonds in a molecule or crystal lattice absorb photons and include fundamen-
tal, overtone or combinations of absorption features.
4.2.1.1 VNIR/SWIR wavelength region
In the visible to near-infrared region (VNIR; 0.4 - 1.0 µm) mineral absorption
features are dominated by electronic processes occurring within transition met-
als (i.e. Fe, Mn, Cu, Ni, Cr etc.) of which the most important is iron (Gupta,
2002). Iron-bearing minerals display absorption features at wavelengths less
than∼0.55 µm associated with Fe-O charge transfer and between 0.85 and 0.92
µm associated with crystal field effects (Figure 4.1). The Fe-O charge transfer
feature is responsible for a steep decline in reflectance towards the blue end
of the spectrum, which is common to all iron-bearing minerals. This absorp-
tion feature is most pronounced in iron oxides and hydroxides that display
characteristic yellow, orange, red and brown colouration (Drury, 2001). These
minerals also display crystal field effects whose location and shape vary subtly
and may be used as the basis for the discrimination of different iron-bearing
minerals.
In the shortwave infrared region (SWIR; 1 - 2.5 µm) mineral absorption
features are associated with vibrational transitions, their overtones and com-
binations, of which the most important relate to the presence of OH− ions or
water molecules (Drury, 2001). Water bound in minerals produces diagnostic
absorption features associated with overtones and their combinations at 1.9,
1.4, 1.14, and 0.94 µm (Figure 4.2). These absorption features are only useful
in a laboratory setting as, in remotely sensed spectra, they are swamped by
the identical effects of atmospheric water absorption. Minerals containing hy-
droxyl (OH−) ions that include many silicates and alteration minerals display
important absorption features associated with Mg-OH and Al-OH bonds near
2.3 and 2.2 µm. These features are prominent in micas, clays, and magnesium
bearing hydroxylated minerals such as chlorite and amphibole (Figure 4.2)
and provide an important basis for the discrimination of chemically different
rocks. In the SWIR region vibrational transitions and their overtones are also
associated with carbonate minerals, of which the most important absorption
feature is that located ∼2.3 µm (Figure 4.2).
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Hematite
Goethite
Olivine
1 2 3
Figure 4.1: Reflectance spectra of iron-bearing minerals with positions of main
Fe-O charge transfer and crystal-field absorption features and over-
lay of positions of ASTER bands
4.2.1.2 Thermal emitted wavelength region
Although many important rock forming minerals do not display diagnostic ab-
sorption features in the VNIR/SWIR (e.g. quartz, feldspar; Figure 4.2) they
do display emission features in the thermal infrared wavelength region (TIR;
8 - 14 µm; Figure 4.3). Data acquired in the TIR records energy emitted from
Earth’s surfaces materials. The measure of the effectiveness of a material as
an emitter with reference to a perfect emitting source (blackbody) is given
by its emissivity (). Most minerals are not perfect emitters across the TIR
region (greybodies) and display spectral emission features associated with the
vibration or bending of bonds. The most important TIR emission feature is
associated with Si-O bond stretching in silicate minerals. This can be used
to discriminate different silicates as the wavelength of the emission feature is
directly related to the silicate mineral structure (Drury, 2001; Figure 4.3). In
general, the wavelength of the Si-O bond emission feature varies from ∼8-11
µm; the increasing wavelength is associated with the transition from felsic to
mafic mineral compositions. Major carbonate minerals show spectral emissiv-
ity minima at ∼11.3 µm (near 11.4 µm for calcite and 11.2 µm for dolomite)
that is associated with the bending of the C-O bond (Ninomiya et al., 2005).
In the emissivity spectra of other carbonate minerals this feature shifts to
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Plagioclase feldspar
Quartz
Kaolinite clay
Muscovite mica
Chlorite
Carbonate
1 2 3 4 567 8 9
Mg-OH
Al-OH
Figure 4.2: Reflectance spectra of hydroxyl-bearing minerals and carbon-
ates with positions of main absorption features and overlay of
ASTER band positions; reflectance spectra of quartz and feldspar
are shown to illustrate the lack of absorption features in the
VNIR/SWIR of these minerals
shorter wavelengths (e.g., to ∼11.0 µm for magnesite).
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Figure 4.3: Laboratory emissivity spectra of important rock forming minerals;
for each mineral the upper spectrum is the full-resolution spectrum
and the lower spectrum is the spectrum resampled to the ASTER
bandpass, from (Rowan & Mars, 2003); hornblende is also known
as amphibole and microcline is a type of feldspar.
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4.3 Datasets
4.3.1 ASTER data
The ASTER (Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Ra-
diometer) sensor is a multispectral instrument on board the NASA Earth Ob-
serving System (EOS) Terra satellite that acquires data in the solar reflected
and thermal emitted wavelength regions using three bands in the visible to
near-infrared (VNIR: bands 1-3), five bands in the shortwave infrared (SWIR:
bands 4-9), and five in the thermal-infrared (TIR: bands 10-14; Table 4.1) (Fu-
jisada, 1995). ASTER images have a swath width of 60 km (Figure 4.4) and a
spatial resolution of 15, 30, and 90 meters for the VNIR, SWIR and TIR bands
respectively; ASTER’s pointing capability extends cross-track viewing up to
232 km. A second backward looking VNIR telescope (band 3B) enables VNIR
stereoscopic imaging at 15 m resolution that can be used to derive DEMs.
This research analyzed 17 ASTER scenes acquired over the study areas
(Table 4.2) that were provided as radiometrically calibrated and geometrically
registered Level 1B Registered Radiance at the Sensor data (USGS, 2009a).
Comparison of atmospheric correction procedures applied to the VNIR/SWIR
data for the Oscar II Coast and Adelaide Island study areas was undertaken
using the on-demand ASTER Level 2 crosstalk corrected surface reflectance
product (AST07XT) that had previously been produced by the USGS EROS
Data Center (EDC); AST07XT reflectance data is produced from the L1B data
by correcting atmospheric scattering and absorption effects using a radiative
transfer model run with various sensor and climatological parameters (USGS,
2009a). The ASTER VNIR/SWIR bands suffer from a sensor effect known
as cross-talk that is caused by the leakage of light from the band 4 optical
elements to the adjacent band 5 and band 9 detectors. This results in the
radiance values of bands 5 and 9 being higher than expected (Iwasaki et al.,
2002). Cross-talk is most pronounced for very dark pixels adjacent to bright
pixels where the effect can approach 100% of the input radiance (Hewson et al.,
2005). A spatially dependent software correction tool for cross-talk has been
developed that is applied as part of the AST07XT processing workflow.
Analysis of the ASTER thermal bands for the Oscar II Coast and Adelaide
Island study areas (Table 4.2) used the on-demand ASTER Level 2 surface
emissivity product (AST05; USGS, 2009a); AST05 is produced from atmo-
spherically corrected ASTER Surface Radiance (AST09T product) data using
the Temperature/Emissivity Separation (TES) algorithm proposed by Gille-
spie et al. (1998).
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Figure 4.4: Comparison of swath widths for Landsat 7 ETM+, ASTER, ALI
and Hyperion datasets, adapted from (Hubbard & Crowley, 2005).
4.3.2 EO-1 Hyperion data
A single swath of Hyperion hyperspectral data was analysed as part of the
Foyn-Bowman Coast study area (Table 4.2). The Hyperion sensor flies on-
board the NASA Earth Observing 1 (EO-1) satellite that is a technology ver-
ification mission, which was launched in November 2001. Hyperion is the first
spaceborne hyperspectral imager that acquires data in the VNIR/SWIR re-
gion using 242 narrow, contiguous, spectral bands (10 nm spectral resolution)
at a spatial resolution of 30m and covering a swath that is a width of 7.7km
(Table 4.1; Figure 4.4; Ungar et al., 2003). Although the scientific applica-
tions of Hyperion data are limited due to its low signal-to-noise ratio (Thome
et al., 2003), the data has been used in a number of mineral mapping studies
(Kruse, 2003; Kruse et al., 2002; Hubbard & Crowley, 2005; Hubbard, 2003)
and in support of lithological/mineral mapping using multispectral sensors
(Mars & Rowan, 2006). The Hyperion data was provided in Level-1R format,
which is radiometrically calibrated to at-sensor radiance but not geometrically
registered.
4.3.3 Geological data
A variety of sources of geological information provided reference data in sup-
port of this research. Published geological maps that were used for the work
include the British Antarctic Survey 1:500,000 scale map of Southern Graham
Land (BAS 500G sheet 3) (Thompson & Harris, 1981), the BAS 1:250,000
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scale map of Adelaide Island to Foyn Coast (Moyes et al., 1994), and the
joint BAS/USGS 1:500,000 scale map of Southern Palmer Land and Eastern
Ellsworth Land (BAS 500G sheet 6; Rowley et al., 1992). More detailed local
scale geological information was provided from the BAS geological database,
field maps and observations as well as maps published in journal articles.
The BAS geological database contains raw field data (localities and summary
observations) from all BAS geological fieldwork since the 1940’s as well as
information on rock samples and associated thin sections and geochemical
analyses. This data is held in a relational ArcGIS geodatabase that enabled
spatial querying of the database tables and integration of field localities with
the satellite data. Other geological information that was employed included
field maps/slips and summary reports from various field campaigns.
4.3.4 Ancillary data
Other datasets that were used for the research included the Antarctic Digital
Database (http://www.add.scar.org) that provides vector datasets for the
Antarctic such as rock outcrop, coastlines, and contours. The Landsat Image
Mosaic of Antarctica (LIMA; USGS, 2009b), which consists of a seamless true
colour mosaic of Landsat scenes acquired over Antarctica was also used to
provide context when compiling image processing results.
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4.4 Reflectance spectroscopy
Direct measurement of the reflectance properties of rocks, vegetation and other
surfaces provided ground truth data to support the processing and analysis of
ASTER imagery. Reflectance spectra were mainly acquired from rock hand
specimens under laboratory conditions; however, field and laboratory spec-
troscopy was undertaken as part of the Adelaide Island study fieldwork that
involved the acquisition of calibration (Rothera runway) and vegetation spec-
tra (field and laboratory); the latter were acquired to investigate the spectral
properties of lichens and sparse green vegetation cover.
4.4.1 Laboratory spectra
4.4.1.1 Rock samples
Around 450 rock samples were analysed using laboratory reflectance spec-
troscopy as part of this research. Most specimens were selected from the BAS
geological sample archive (Appendix A) by querying sample meta-data (e.g.
sampling date, rock description) held in the BAS geological database. Sam-
ples were chosen to encompass the main lithologies exposed in each study area
(Figures 4.5, 4.6, and 4.7) and where appropriate also included specimens from
rock outcrops outside these regions. Due to the lack of BAS fieldwork from
the Lassiter Coast region no rock specimens were analysed for this study area.
Overlaying the locations of field samples with RGB composites of the ASTER
VNIR/SWIR bands was used to select rocks associated with distinctive spec-
tral lithological classes manifested in the ASTER data.
Most rock specimens from the Adelaide Island study area were selected as
part of fieldwork during the austral summer of 2008/2009. Around 50 rock
samples were collected from accessible rock exposures on the Wright Peninsula
of Adelaide Island and from the islands in Ryder Bay (Figure 4.6; Appendix
B). The selection of rock specimens was guided by a recently re-compiled
geological map of the study area (Riley, 2006) and the results of preliminary
spectral analysis of the ASTER imagery.
4.4.1.2 Vegetation samples
Reflectance spectra were acquired under laboratory conditions from ∼30 dif-
ferent samples (Appendix B) of fresh vegetation during the 2008/2009 field-
work on Adelaide Island. The samples were selected from areas where this
was particularly well developed that included the immediate vicinity of the
Rothera research station and on the Islands in Ryder Bay (Figure 4.8). The
main types of vegetation that were sampled included lichens, grass, mosses,
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and algae; samples in different conditions / growth stages were also selected
to encompass the range of variability in vegetation reflectance.
Lichen samples were selected by removing more dense/bushy varieties (fru-
ticose and foliose lichens) or by selecting rock specimens with lichens attached
that included mixed colonies on slab-sized samples. Samples of green vege-
tation (grass, mosses and algae) between 5 and 15 cm in diameter were cut
from areas of turf to ensure that root systems and soil were intact. The han-
dling and transport of these specimens was undertaken in a careful manner
to minimize the impact on vegetation spectral properties; 1) specimens were
transported back the short distance to the Rothera base soon after sampling
(1-2 hours), and 2) specimens were kept in the cold ambient temperatures un-
til they were analysed using spectroscopy. After the acquisition of reflectance
spectra the samples of green vegetation were dried for transport back to the
UK.
4.4.1.3 Acquisition of spectra
Spectral reflectance measurements were acquired from rock and vegetation
samples using Analytical Spectral Devices (ASD) FieldSpec® Pro, FieldSpec®
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12.7mm
10.6mm
Illumination angle, a = 12°
Measurement angle, b = 35°
b a
4.5 watt lamp
Measurement spot
Fibre-optic cable to spectrometer Light power cable
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3mm
Figure 4.9: Contact reflectance probe used to acquire reflectance spectra from
rock specimens; top image shows practical use of the probe, bottom
image is a schematic of the probe showing the geometry of the light
source and fore optic and the resultant measurement spot
3, and AgriSpec® field spectrometers that record continuous spectra across the
350-2500 nm wavelength region; the spectral resolution of the instruments is
3 nm @ 700 nm, 10 nm @ 1400 nm, and 12 nm @ 2100 nm. Both FieldSpec®
systems were provided as loans from the NERC Field Spectroscopy Facil-
ity (Loan ref’s: 529.0607, 556.0608; http://www.fsf.nerc.ac.uk) and the
AgriSpec® system was provided by the British Geological Survey. Reflectance
spectra were acquired in White Reference mode (http://fsf.nerc.ac.uk/
resources/guides/) using a white Spectralon® panel as the reference target;
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relative reflectance spectra of the materials under investigation are calculated
by the instrument on the fly by dividing the measured white reference radiance
by the measured target radiance.
Rock spectra were mainly acquired using a Contact Reflectance Probe that
consists of an illumination source and the spectrometer fore-optic in a sin-
gle package (Figure 4.9). This provides a convenient way of acquiring high
quality reflectance spectra from measurement spots of ∼1cm diameter. The
spectrometers were configured so that each spectrum produced by the instru-
ment represented the average of 50 individual spectral measurements. Regular
re-calibration with the the white-reference Spectralon® panel was undertaken
between measuring samples to ensure the spectra were not affected by instru-
mental drift. Spectra were acquired from the weathered and fresh surfaces
of the rock specimens. Multiple spectra were acquired from different parts of
each rock surface such that a representative average could be calculated.
For the vegetation samples and some of the rock specimens reflectance spec-
tra were acquired using the fore optic and a separate artificial illumination
source (Figure 4.10). This enabled measurements to be made from spots of
varying size by altering the distance between the fore-optic and the sample.
In this setup the bare fibre-optic cable that had a FOV of 23◦was held in a
pistol grip positioned normal to the sample, which was illuminated by a 500
watt halogen lamp held in an adjustable tripod (Figure 4.10); the lamp was
positioned to enable maximum illumination of the sample whilst minimising
shadowing on the sample and possible cast shadows from the pistol grip. Pre-
cise pointing of the pistol grip was achieved using a bulls-eye level and plumb
line. To ensure spectral measurements were not affected by stray or reflected
light the equipment was setup in a darkened room and nearby surfaces were
covered with black-out fabric (Figure 4.10).
Vegetation and rock spectra were acquired in white reference mode by taking
repeat measurements that included rotating the samples (4 x 90◦) to account
for sample and illumination heterogeneity. The white reference measurements
were taken from a white Spectralon® panel positioned at the approximate
height of the sample. The size of the measurement spot was varied depending
upon the sample (i.e. its size and heterogeneity) and the height between fore
optic and sample required to achieve this was calculated using:
x =
tanα
y
(4.1)
In practice, the range of spot sizes varied from ∼1 cm up to ∼15 cm, which
corresponded to fore optic to sample distances ranging from ∼2.5 cm to ∼37
cm. These different spot sizes enabled the analysis of small specimens such
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Figure 4.10: Spectrometer setup using fore-optic and separate illumination
source; variation in the measurement spot size was achieved by
altering the height between the fore optic and the sample, which
is described in equation 4.1
as patches of encrusting lichens up to large specimens such as rock slabs with
mixed communities of lichens present on their surface. For samples of green
vegetation the measurement procedure was undertaken as soon after sampling
as possible to avoid degradation of the specimens that might affect the re-
flectance spectra; significant heat is produced by the 500 watt halogen lamp
used to illuminate the specimens.
4.4.2 Field spectra (Adelaide Island study area)
Field reflectance measurements were acquired from the runway at Rothera
and from an area of sparse vegetation cover on Anchorage Island (sample site
4; Figure 4.8). Spectral measurements of the Rothera runway were used to
calibrate the ASTER data acquired over the study area; the runway presents
a large homogeneous target comprised of crushed Rothera Point monzodiorite
that is ideally suited to this task (Figure 4.11). Field spectra were acquired in
white reference mode under clear sky conditions using an ASD FieldSpec® 3
spectrometer. The measurements were made using the bare fibre in the pistol
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Figure 4.11: Left: field spectroscopy survey points (red dots) for Rothera run-
way overlain on an aerial photograph; right: photo of the runway
looking south over Ryder Bay towards Jenny Island
grip attached to a metre long wooden pole held approximately one metre
above the surface of interest; this yielded a spot size of ∼40 cm based upon
the 23◦FOV of the bare fibre fore optic. White reference measurements were
taken regularly to ensure reliability in the acquired spectra and to account
for sensor drift or subtle changes in solar illumination conditions. Spectra of
the Rothera runway were acquired from 120 point sample locations spread
across approximately 3/4 of the runway area (Figure 4.11). Field spectra
of vegetation on Anchorage Island were acquired from ∼130 sample points
(Figure 4.12) that included spectra of specific vegetation types and mixed
areas of vegetation and rock.
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Figure 4.12: Top: photo of part of the survey area on Anchorage Island high-
lighting the sparse vegetation coverage of moss, grass and lichens;
bottom: field survey points (purple dots) overlain on false colour
composite of visible and NIR bands of an aerial photograph ac-
quired over the area
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Figure 4.13: Artefacts in reflectance spectra removed during pre-processing
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4.4.3 Processing and analysis of spectra
Pre-processing of laboratory and field reflectance spectra involved converting
the data to absolute reflectance by multiplication with the calibration spec-
trum of the corresponding Spectralon® white reference panel; the panels are
calibrated to UK National Physical Laboratory standards to ensure traceable
measurements (http://fsf.nerc.ac.uk/calibration/). Jump corrections
were applied to each spectrum to remove wavelength-specific offsets in re-
flectance associated with the different sensor arrays of the spectrometer in-
struments (Figure 4.13). For the field spectra, noisy data associated with
atmospheric water absorption bands (1350-1460 nm and 1790-1960 nm wave-
length regions) were removed (Figure 4.13). The average spectra of fresh and
weathered surfaces of specific rock types as well as for the different vegetation
samples was calculated from the pre-processed spectra.
Analysis of the rock spectra for each study area involved qualitative interpre-
tation of the overall albedo and mineral spectral absorption features that was
undertaken with reference to mineral spectra within the US Geological Survey
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Figure 4.14: System response functions for ASTER VNIR/SWIR bands
(USGS) Digital Spectral Library (Clark et al., 2007). For a representative
subset of the rock specimens, the source and context of the interpreted min-
eral assemblages was investigated using thin section petrography; this aimed
in particular to establish whether minerals interpreted from the spectra repre-
sented primary rock constituents or later alteration products. For each study
area a representative set of the rock spectra were convolved to the ASTER
VNIR/SWIR band pass (Figure 4.14) to assess the potential for discrimination
of the different lithologies at multispectral wavelengths; this encompassed a
qualitative analysis of both the overall albedo of the spectra and the mineral
absorption features retained after downgrading to the ASTER VNIR/SWIR
spectral resolution. The complete set of rock sample spectra were used to
investigate the effects of Antarctic weathering on rock reflectance and the
spectral separability of rock samples from the Antarctic Peninsula; specific
analytical procedures for these investigations are subsequently discussed.
Analysis of the vegetation sample spectra for the Adelaide Island study area
aimed to establish the main spectral features of different vegetation types and
species in order to assess the effects on rock reflectance at the spatial resolution
of ASTER. Field spectra of areas of mixed rock and vegetation were used to
investigate how the spatial extent of different vegetation types may affect the
measured reflectance of rock exposures. These investigations are discussed as
part of the Adelaide Island ASTER lithologic mapping results.
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4.5 Image processing of ASTER data
The processing and analysis steps applied to ASTER data for lithological
mapping are summarized in the flow chart presented in Figure 4.15; all the
processing was undertaken using the ENVI software package. The methods for
pre-processing, discrimination of rock exposure and spectral lithologic analy-
sis are discussed in this section. The results of preliminary investigations of
different processing procedures are also detailed where appropriate.
4.5.1 Pre-processing
4.5.1.1 Overview
Pre-processing of remotely sensed data involves geometric registration and
data calibration steps. Geometric registration aims to locate each pixel of an
image accurately within a geographic coordinate system by correcting distor-
tions associated with the data acquisition (i.e. Earth’s curvature, movement
of the platform) as well as caused by topographic effects. Correction of to-
pographic relief involves orthorectification using a DEM to produces images
that are planimetrically accurate and of uniform scale. Although the ASTER
data analysed for this research has been geometrically corrected as part of the
routine L1B processing it has not been orthorectified and includes topographic
relief effects.
Radiometric calibration commonly involves converting the measured sensor
digital numbers (DNs) to meaningful radiance values followed by a conversion
of the VNIR/SWIR and TIR data to surface reflectance and surface emissivity
respectively. This facilitates quantitative investigation of spectral absorption
or emission features in remote sensing data and robust comparison with ref-
erence measurements such as rock reflectance or emission spectra. At both
VNIR/SWIR and TIR wavelengths these conversions involve the use of atmo-
spheric correction procedures that aim to remove atmospheric effects that can
reduce or increase the measured radiance at specific wavelengths.
At VNIR/SWIR wavelengths passive sensors record reflected solar illumi-
nation. A correction for sun-elevation and sun-earth distance is employed to
convert atmospherically corrected radiance (i.e. surface radiance) data to ap-
parent surface reflectance. Further, a DEM may be used to convert the data
to true surface reflectance by correcting topographic shading effects. In the
case of the ASTER data analysed for this research no orthorectification or
topographic shading corrections have been routinely applied owing to the lack
of validated high spatial resolution DEM’s from the Antarctic Peninsula. Ini-
tial tests were carried out by producing several DEM’s from ASTER stereo
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Figure 4.15: Flow chart summarizing processing and analysis procedures ap-
plied to ASTER data for lithologic mapping
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pairs and applying orthorectification procedures to a subset of ASTER data.
However, it was found that: 1) there were misregistrations between the DEM’s
and the resultant orthorectified data in the overlapping region for coincident
ASTER scenes (data from the Oscar II Coast study area), and 2) these DEM’s
were noisy at the resolution of the ASTER VNIR bands that would restrict
correction of fine-scale topographic shading effects. In addition, as discussed
in section 4.8.2 correction of topographic effects associated with areas of deep
mountain shadow is unlikely to be successful due to the limited measured
radiance from these regions.
In the TIR wavelength region atmospherically-corrected surface leaving ra-
diance data is converted to surface emissivity by correcting for temperature
effects using a temperature-emissivity separation algorithm.
4.5.1.2 Pre-processing of ASTER VNIR/SWIR bands
4.5.1.2.1 Preliminary pre-processing steps Initial processing of the re-
flective bands of the ASTER L1B data included the correction of minor po-
sitional and radiometric inaccuracies associated with old versions of the L1B
processing algorithms (ERSDAC, 2006) using software tools provided by the
Earth Remote Sensing Data Analysis Center (ERSDAC) ASTER Ground Data
System (GDS; http://www.gds.aster.ersdac.or.jp/). The significance of
cross-talk on ASTER bands 5 and 9 was investigated to establish if the cor-
rection procedure of Iwasaki et al. (2002) should be routinely applied as part
of the VNIR/SWIR band processing; image pixel spectra of the original L1B
data and cross-talk corrected version were compared using top-of-atmosphere
(TOA) reflectance data. The cross-talk corrected result (Figure 4.16) show an
unexpected, albeit relatively small, increase in reflectance values in bands 5
and 9; given that cross-talk has been shown to cause anomalously high values
in these bands (Iwasaki et al., 2002) it is expected that the correction would
result in a reduction in reflectance at these wavelengths. The results suggest
that the cross-talk correction has little effect on the ASTER VNIR/SWIR
data and this led to the decision to not routinely apply cross-talk correction
in the pre-processing of the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data.
The VNIR/SWIR bands of the L1B dataset were converted from sensor DN
values to at-the-sensor radiance (Lrad) using the following formula:
Lrad = (DN − 1) ∗ UCC (4.2)
where UCC are band specific Unit Conversion Coefficients that were retrieved
from the ASTER metadata for each scene.
Registration of the VNIR and SWIR bands of the ASTER data was under-
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Figure 4.16: Comparison of TOA reflectance spectra (SWIR region only) pro-
duced from original ASTER L1B (solid black line) and cross-talk
corrected ASTER data (dotted line); the most obvious effects of
cross-talk correction are an increase in band 5 reflectance values
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taken by halving the spatial resolution of the VNIR bands (15 m) so that they
would register with the 30 m resolution SWIR data. ASTER scenes acquired
along the same swath (see for example from the Foyn and Bowman Coast study
areas; Table 4.2) were mosaicked directly as these represent a continuous ac-
quisition by the ASTER sensor; the illumination and atmospheric conditions
are unlikely to have changed during the along-track acquisition and the mo-
saicked image can therefore be considered as a single dataset for subsequent
processing.
4.5.1.2.2 Atmospheric correction Preliminary investigation of two ASTER
scenes from the Oscar II Coast (2001/11/22 dataset) and Adelaide Island (Ta-
ble 4.2) was used to assess different atmospheric correction procedures. The
ASTER data were atmospherically corrected using Dark Object Subtraction
(DOS; Chavez, 1988) and the ENVI FLAASH (Fast Line-of-sight Atmospheric
Analysis of Spectral Hypercubes; Cooley et al., 2002) module. DOS is a sim-
ple method for correcting atmospheric path radiance that involves subtracting
the lowest image reflectance values, or those of a reference dark area, from all
the pixels in the scene. The procedure is based upon the assumption that the
radiance of dark objects is due entirely to contributions from atmospheric scat-
tering. FLAASH uses the MODTRAN4 (MODerate resolution atmospheric
TRANsmission; Berk et al., 1999) radiative transfer code to calculate sur-
face reflectance by modeling atmospheric absorption and scattering as well as
neighbourhood effects (ITT, 2008b).
DOS was applied to top-of-atmosphere reflectance (TOA reflectance; aka
exoatmospheric reflectance; Rtoa) data that had previously been calculated
using the equation for planetary reflectance, which accounts for Earth-Sun
distance and solar illumination angles (Smith, 2007):
Rtoa =
pi ∗ Lrad ∗ d2
ESUNi ∗ cos(Z) (4.3)
where, pi = 3.14159; Rtoa is top of atmosphere reflectance; Lrad is at-sensor
radiance in mW cm−2 ster−1 µm−1; ESUNi is the mean solar exoatmospheric
irradiance of each band i in mW cm−2 µm−1 (Table 4.3); Z is the solar zenith
angle; and d is the Earth-Sun distance in astronomical units, which is calcu-
lated using: (1 - 0.01674 cos(0.9856 (JD-4)))2 where JD is the Julian Day (day
number of the year) of the image acquisition.
FLAASH was applied to the L1B data using sensor metadata and appropri-
ate atmospheric parameters (sub-arctic winter atmosphere and rural aerosol
model). The outcomes of the two procedures were compared against the TOA
reflectance data, the ASTER standard cross-talk corrected surface reflectance
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Table 4.3: ESUNi values for ASTER reflective bands (Thome et al., 2001)
ASTER band ESUNi
1 1847
2 1553
3N 1118
4 232.5
5 80.32
6 74.92
7 69.20
8 59.82
9 57.32
product (AST07XT), and rock sample/in-situ spectra.
The atmospheric correction results (Figures 4.17 and 4.18) show significant
and consistent differences between the the different methods used and also
when compared with ‘pseudo’ ground truth rock reflectance measurements
(black spectra on Figures 4.17 and 4.18). It is noted that rock spectra of spec-
imens taken from approximately the same outcrop do not represent proper
ground-truth measurements with which to compare the ASTER atmospheric
correction results; the only robust comparison is available for the runway at
Rothera where in-situ reflectance measurements were acquired (bottom right:
Figure 4.18; Figure 4.11). Nevertheless, differences between the ASTER at-
mospheric correction results and the Rothera runway spectrum (bottom right:
Figure 4.18) are consistent with that of the other comparisons.
The most obvious differences between the results of the atmospheric cor-
rections, TOA reflectance, and ground truth rock spectra are observed in the
VNIR wavelength region (Figures 4.17 and 4.18). TOA spectra (red) repre-
senting the un-atmospherically corrected data display higher reflectance values
at ASTER bands 1-3 when compared to the rock spectra that is consistent
with atmospheric contributions to the measured radiance of rock exposure.
Both radiative transfer-based models (AST07XT: cyan spectra; FLAASH: blue
spectra) do not correct for the high reflectance values in the VNIR region as
might be expected but instead produce higher values in ASTER bands 1-3;
this is most noticeable with the AST07XT product where ASTER bands 1-3
display up to 30% higher reflectance than the equivalent TOA data. AST07XT
displays reflectance values in band 1 that are somewhat higher than expected;
this introduces a subtle absorption feature at band 2 that is mostly absent
in the spectra from the other datasets. FLAASH results in a generally lower
increase in reflectance in bands 1-3 when compared to the AST07XT product
but is still higher than the TOA data by up to 10% reflectance. The DOS
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Figure 4.17: Comparison of atmospheric correction results for one ASTER
scene from the Oscar II Coast study area; the plots represent
the average image spectrum of different rock outcrops within the
ASTER data. TOA: top of atmosphere reflectance (i.e. no atmo-
spheric correction applied); DOS: dark object subtraction result;
FLAASH corrected result; AST07XT: ASTER standard cross-
talk corrected surface reflectance product. The black spectra cor-
respond to rock specimens from the outcrops in the ASTER image
or other representative rock spectra used as ‘pseudo’ ground truth
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Figure 4.18: Comparison of atmospheric correction results for ASTER data
from the Adelaide Island study area; the plots represent the
average image spectrum of different rock outcrops. TOA: top
of atmosphere reflectance (i.e. no atmospheric correction ap-
plied); DOS: dark object subtraction result; FLAASH corrected
result; AST07XT: ASTER standard cross-talk corrected surface
reflectance product. The black spectra correspond to rock speci-
mens from the outcrops in the ASTER image and in-situ spectral
measurements (Rothera runway: bottom right) used as ground
truth
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method (green spectra) causes a reduction in ASTER band 1-3 reflectance
values when compared to the TOA results and produces a spectral shape in
the VNIR region that is the most consistent with the rock spectra.
The different ASTER datasets display more consistent reflectance values in
the SWIR than VNIR regions. However, there are notable differences between
the image and rock sample/runway spectra at ASTER band 5. For example,
the Rothera runway plot (bottom right: Figure 4.18) shows that in the SWIR
region the shape of the ASTER reflectance spectra are comparable with that
of the average runway spectrum with the exception of band 5 that is ∼5%
lower; this is a trend repeated in all the plots (Figures 4.17 and 4.18). For
the remaining ASTER bands the reflectance values in the FLAASH-corrected
result appear to be the most consistent with the rock/runway spectra when
compared to the AST07XT, TOA and DOS datasets. Generally the TOA and
DOS results display reflectance values in ASTER bands 4-9 that are somewhat
lower than expected (up to 10% reflectance). The AST07XT dataset spectra
are similar to the FLAASH result but generally display higher band 9 values.
The comparison of the different processed ASTER datasets suggests that
the radiative transfer models perform poorly at correcting atmospheric effects
in the ASTER VNIR bands; the AST07XT surface reflectance product is much
worse than the FLAASH result in this regard. This outcome suggests that in
the Antarctic context there may be atmospheric phenomena contributing to
the measured radiance of rock exposures, which are not properly accounted
for in the physical models. Two main phenomena are considered plausible for
the observed high VNIR radiance/reflectances of rock outcrop: 1) Adjacency
effects resulting from reflected radiation from the neighbourhood of the tar-
get being scattered into the instantaneous field of view (IFOV) of the sensor
(Figure 4.19; Richter et al., 2006), which would be enhanced given the strong
contrast between neighbouring areas of rock and snow (Richter et al., 2006),
and 2) Increased diffuse illumination associated with low solar elevation an-
gles (Figure 4.19) that causes difficulties for radiative-transfer models (Malcher
et al., 2003; Romanov et al., 2000). The latter explanation is considered more
plausible given that neighbourhood effects are expected to be corrected for in
the AST07XT product (Thome et al., 1999) and by FLAASH (Cooley et al.,
2002). The increase in reflectance values seen in the radiative transfer model
results may be due to the models correcting for radiance losses associated with
scattering out of the IFOV of the sensor (i.e. extinction). If the diffuse com-
ponent of illumination has not been corrected for, then the target will have
higher overall reflectance that may be more affected by atmospheric losses.
Anomalously low band 5 reflectance values have been documented by various
authors (Hewson et al., 2005; Mars & Rowan, 2006) that presents a problem
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Sensor
target (rock outcrop) background (snow)
1
2
3
4
Figure 4.19: Sketch of radiation components affecting measured radiance at a
sensor; (1) path radiance, i.e. photons scattered into the sensors
instantaneous field of view (IFOV); (2) indirect (diffuse) and (3)
direct solar illumination reflected of the target and transmitted to
the sensor; (4) adjacency radiation, i.e. radiation reflected from
the background and scattered into the sensor IFOV. Adapted
from Richter et al. (2006)
for the analysis of ASTER data as rock spectra display a spectral shape con-
sistent with minerals such as alunite and kaolinite. It has been suggested that
low band 5 values reflect uncorrected crosstalk effects. However, this would
seem to be inconsistent with crosstalk that is leakage from band 4 to bands
5 and 9 resulting in anomalously high radiance/reflectance in these bands
(Iwasaki et al., 2002). In previous studies low ASTER band 5 values have
been corrected by performing a direct calibration using in-situ reflectance mea-
surements of ground targets (Rowan & Mars, 2003) or using pseudo-invariant
features (PIFs) within coincident Hyperion hyperspectral data.
Although there are problems with the VNIR region, FLAASH appears to
produce the best overall results; in the SWIR region the overall magnitude and
spectral shape is most consistent with the rock/runway spectra. Consequently,
it was decided that the FLAASH atmospheric correction would be applied to
the other ASTER datasets analysed during this research. Although DOS is
most successful at correcting the high VNIR band reflectance values it is less
successful for the SWIR region; the overall albedo for bands 4-9 is much lower
and atmospheric absorption, in particular at bands 8 and 9, is not corrected
for.
FLAASH was applied to the ASTER at-sensor radiance data from each
study area (Table 4.2) using associated metadata (e.g. sun elevation, sensor
view angle) and the sub-arctic winter atmosphere and rural aerosol parameter-
izations. For scenes from the same swath that had previously been mosaiced,
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the metadata for the central scene was used within the FLAASH correction;
these mosaics did not include a large number of scenes (maximum of 4 along
track) so this approach was considered valid.
4.5.1.2.3 Adjustment using reference spectra High VNIR band and
low band 5 reflectance values in the atmospherically corrected ASTER data
were corrected by performing direct adjustments using reference rock sample,
in-situ, or Hyperion image spectra (Table 4.4). Adjustments were performed
by calculating a scalar representing the quotient of an average ASTER image
spectrum (e.g. of a rock exposure) and reference spectrum that was multi-
plied by the whole ASTER VNIR/SWIR data-cube (Figure 4.20). Different
approaches to the adjustment of the ASTER data were used for the study areas
that are summarized in Table 4.4. For areas with multiple ASTER datasets a
single scene or pre-mosaicked swath was adjusted in this way, which was then
used to cross-calibrate the other datasets.
It is recognized that without robust ground truth the use of such spectral
adjustments do have the potential to introduce errors, which may make that
ASTER data less reliable for lithological mapping. For example, if a refer-
ence rock sample spectrum is not actually representative of an outcrop on
the ground then this could introduce anomalous absorption features. The
approach that has been taken for this research has sought to minimise the
potential for introducing such errors by using other sources of data (e.g. Hy-
perion) and more reliable reference measurements (e.g. runway spectra) where
available to better constrain the adjustment. In general, applying these linear
adjustments does effectively correct the VNIR / band 5 issues and image pixel
spectra of rock outcrops are much more consistent with rock sample spectra
from the same localities.
4.5.1.2.4 Mosaicking/cross-calibration For the Foyn-Bowman Coast and
Lassiter Coast study areas neighboring ASTER swaths (Table 4.2) were cross-
calibrated to produce seamless mosaics of areas of rock exposure and cascade
VNIR/band 5 adjustments from reference to target scenes. The average spec-
trum of sunlit rock outcrop (discrimination of rock exposure is discussed later
in this chapter) in the overlapping area of both datasets was calculated and
the quotient of the two spectra used to adjust the target scene to the reference
scene.
4.5.1.3 Pre-processing of ASTER thermal bands
Analysis of the ASTER thermal bands (10-14) for the Oscar II Coast and
Adelaide Island study areas (Table 4.2) was undertaken using the on-demand
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Table 4.4: Summary of methods/reference spectra used to perform direct cal-
ibration of the ASTER FLAASH corrected datasets from the dif-
ferent study areas
Study area Method / Reference Spectra
Oscar II Coast Scalar calculated by dividing the spectrum of a sample
of granodiorite (ASTER-convolved; specimen R.3485.1)
from a large and homogeneous exposure (Sperm Whale
Ridge; Figure 3.2) by the average ASTER image
spectrum of the outcrop (2001/11/22 dataset)
Adelaide Island Scalar produced by dividing the average ASTER image
spectrum of the runway at Rothera by the average
ASTER-convolved in-situ spectrum of the runway that
was acquired using field spectroscopy (Figure 4.11)
Foyn/Bowman Coast The average ASTER-convolved spectrum of rock
exposure in Hyperion apparent surface reflectance
dataset was divided by the average spectrum for all
rock exposure from the same area in the ASTER data
(27/01/2004 swath)
Lassiter Coast Scalar produced by dividing the average ASTER
spectrum (19/11/2006 swath) of a large and
homogeneous area of granodiorite (Figure 3.9) by the
ASTER-convolved average spectrum of granodiorite
calculated from all available samples; no rock spectra
were available for this study area
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surface emissivity product (AST05) that required no pre-processing beyond
mosaicking of neighboring scenes. However, the AST05 data was not available
for the Foyn/Bowman Coast and Lassiter Coast study areas, which meant
pre-processing of the ASTER L1B thermal data was required (Figure 4.15).
4.5.1.3.1 Preliminary pre-processing steps Initial pre-processing of bands
10-14 of the ASTER L1B data included calibration to at-sensor radiance by
applying band-specific unit conversion coefficients to the raw DN data and
mosaicking of data acquired along the same swath (Table 4.2), as was applied
to the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data.
4.5.1.3.2 Atmospheric correction and temperature-emissivity sepa-
ration Preliminary investigation of atmospheric correction and temperature-
emissivity separation of ASTER thermal bands was undertaken by processing
the data from the Oscar II Coast and Adelaide Island study areas; the AST05
product is available for these study areas that provides a reference dataset
to compare the ENVI-processed results. The results were assessed by com-
paring the average emission spectra of corresponding areas in the different
outputs. The atmospheric correction and temperature-emissivity separation
processing parameters were varied to investigate the effect on spectral emis-
sivity. For snow-covered areas the average emission spectra were compared
against ASTER-convolved spectra for snow from the ASTER Spectral Library
(Baldridge et al., 2009).
The ENVI thermal atmospheric correction procedure was used to approx-
imate and remove the atmospheric contributions (absorption and emission)
to the thermal radiance data and is similar to the the In-Scene Atmospheric
Compensation algorithm (ISAC; Johnson, 1998; Young et al., 2002). The
procedure assumes that there is a uniform atmosphere and near-blackbody
surface within the scene. The algorithm works by locating pixels correspond-
ing to near-blackbody surfaces and then calculating their equivalent blackbody
radiance assuming an emissivity of 1. A least squares regression of the mea-
sured and calculated radiance values for each band are used to derive the
atmospheric upwelling and transmission from the slope and offset of this line
(Richter, 2007).
Temperature-Emissivity separation of the resultant atmospherically-corrected
thermal data was undertaken using the Normalised Emissivity Method (NEM;
Gillespie, 1985; Realmuto, 1990); although ENVI also includes implementa-
tions of the Reference Channel (Kahle et al., 1980) and Alpha Residual (Kealy
& Gabell, 1990) temperature-emissivity separation algorithms, NEM was cho-
sen as it has been shown to be slightly more reliable than these methods
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Figure 4.21: Comparison of temperature-emissivity separation results for
ASTER thermal data from the Oscar II Coast study area; the
plots show the average image spectra of different surfaces. AST05:
ASTER standard surface emissivity product; TIR1: Normalised
Emissivity Method (NEM) results using a fixed emissivity value
of 0.96 as applied to un-atmospherically corrected thermal data;
TIR2: NEM results using emissivity value of 0.96 as applied to
atmospherically corrected data (all pixels used for regression);
TIR3: NEM results using emissivity value of 0.975 as applied
to atmospherically corrected data (max hits pixels used for re-
gression); TIR4: NEM results using emissivity value of 0.96 as
applied to atmospherically corrected data (max hits pixels used
for regression)
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Figure 4.22: Comparison of temperature-emissivity separation results for
ASTER thermal data from the Adelaide Island study area; the
plots show the average image spectra of different surfaces. AST05:
ASTER standard surface emissivity product; TIR1: Normalised
Emissivity Method (NEM) results using a fixed emissivity value
of 0.96 as applied to un-atmospherically corrected thermal data;
TIR2: NEM results using emissivity value of 0.96 as applied to
atmospherically corrected data (all pixels used for regression);
TIR3: NEM results using emissivity value of 0.975 as applied
to atmospherically corrected data (max hits pixels used for re-
gression); TIR4: NEM results using emissivity value of 0.96 as
applied to atmospherically corrected data (max hits pixels used
for regression)
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(Li, 1999). For each pixel NEM uses a fixed emissivity value to calculate the
temperature for each band based upon their radiance values. The maximum
temperature value of all the bands is then used to derive the emissivity of the
other bands.
The temperature-emissivity separation results for the Oscar II Coast and
Adelaide Island scenes (Figures 4.21 and 4.22) show that varying the input and
parameters has a strong effect on the calculated emissivity values. The AST05
product (black spectra) displays emission spectra that are in the best agree-
ment with the ASTER-convolved emission spectra of snow (medium granular
snow from the ASTER spectral library; Baldridge et al., 2009); both the shape
and overall magnitude of the spectra are consistent, which provides confidence
in the use of the AST05 product as a reference dataset.
Applying NEM to un-atmospherically corrected thermal data (TIR1: Fig-
ures 4.21 and 4.22) produces the worst results that show the influence of the
atmosphere particularly at ASTER bands 10-12. The results of applying NEM
with atmospherically-corrected thermal data (TIR2, TIR3, and TIR4: Figures
4.21 and 4.22) are more consistent with the AST05 emission spectra but do
show differences associated with the processing parameters used.
TIR2 (green spectra) and TIR4 (cyan spectra) are the results of apply-
ing NEM to atmospherically-corrected thermal data that was produced using
different processing options; the atmospheric correction applied to the TIR2
data used all the black-body candidate pixels to calculate slope (atmospheric
transmission) and offset (atmospheric emission) whereas TIR4 employed a
’max-hits’ approach that used only the pixels with the highest black-body
radiance values within the atmospheric correction procedure (Richter, 2007).
The results show that using the max-hits approach produces results that are
more consistent with the AST05 product. The TIR3 results (blue spectra:
Figures 4.21 and 4.22) were produced using the max-hits atmospheric correc-
tion method (as for TIR4) but with a higher assumed emissivity value of 0.975
within the NEM temperature-emissivity separation (the default value that had
been used to produce TIR1, TIR2, and TIR4 was 0.96). The TIR3 result has
the same spectral shape as for TIR4 but has consistently higher magnitude
that matches less well with AST05.
The assessment shows that the processing options used for the TIR4 result
are in the best agreement with the AST05 data. These options were conse-
quently used to produce the surface emissivity data for the Foyn/Bowman
Coast and Lassiter Coast study areas.
4.5.1.3.3 Mosaicking For each study area the ASTER surface emissivity
datasets (both AST05 and ENVI-processed data) were mosaicked together.
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Seamless mosaicking was achieved by using the statistics of overlapping regions
to normalize the different scenes and swathes.
4.5.2 Rock outcrop discrimination
To restrict certain image processing procedures to areas of rock exposure masks
for all non-rock surfaces were produced. This aimed to improve the efficiency
of spectral analysis and ability to interpret the results and was important
for image pre-processing procedures. Existing rock outcrop vectors contained
in the Antarctic Digital Database were insufficiently accurate to be useful
for masking of ASTER data so methods were established that utilized the
VNIR/SWIR and TIR bands.
4.5.2.1 ASTER VNIR/SWIR bands
In the visible to shortwave infrared region the discrimination of rock exposure
involves the separate identification of sunlit and shadowed rock areas. Dis-
crimination of sunlit rock is based upon the spectral contrast between snow
and rock and other surfaces across the visible to SWIR region (Figure 4.23).
Snow displays very high reflectance in the visible region but low reflectance
in the SWIR that forms the basis of the Normalized Difference Snow Index
(NDSI; Hall et al., 1995), which is a band ratio widely used for mapping snow
cover. For ASTER the NDSI is calculated as:
NDSI(ASTER) =
ASTER(B1) −ASTER(B4)
ASTER(B1) + ASTER(B4)
(4.4)
Sunlit rock outcrop is discriminated by locating low to negative NDSI val-
ues that correspond to relatively flat reflectance across the VNIR to SWIR
region (Figure 4.23). In un-atmospherically corrected TOA reflectance data
areas of sea, and shadow produce intermediate to high NDSI values (Figure
4.23), which are broadly similar to those produced by snow. The use of TOA
reflectance or at-sensor radiance data is advantageous for the discrimination
of sunlit rock using the NDSI. Shadows and sea are dark objects that are most
affected by additive path radiance and the extra diffuse component of illumi-
nation in the VNIR region. This additive radiance imparts a similar contrast
between VNIR and SWIR reflectance to that for snow, which causes these
surfaces to produce similar high values in the NDSI result. Clouds generally
produce intermediate NDSI results owing to their higher reflectance in the
SWIR region (Figure 4.23) but the values are generally higher than for sunlit
rock. There are limited circumstances where this method does fail; where op-
tically thin cloud overlies sea or shadows then the resultant spectra produce
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Cloud (NDSI = 0.66)
Snow (NDSI = 0.93)
Rock (NDSI = 0.18)
Sea (NDSI = 0.85)
Shadowed snow (NDSI = 0.93)
Shadowed rock (NDSI = 0.91)
1 2 3 ASTER bands 4 5 6 7 8 9
Figure 4.23: Spectra of main surface types in the ASTER image (TOA re-
flectance data) from Adelaide Island. NDSI values calculated for
each spectrum are indicated in parentheses; sunlit rock is distinct
in the low NDSI values that it produces
low NDSI values (Figure 4.25). Although these errors of commission can be
masked manually, for the ASTER data the automated algorithm discussed
later in this subsection uses the thermal data to overcome this problem.
Strong shadowing effects are an ubiquitous feature in the ASTER data from
the Antarctic Peninsula that reflects the steep mountainous terrain and low
solar elevation angles. Discrimination of shadowed rock is based upon the
logic that in the visible region this will almost always display lower reflectance
than shadowed snow (Figure 4.26). A simple procedure for locating shadowed
rock in regions where sea is not present involves locating shadowed areas using
a threshold of a visible band and then removing sunlit rock using the NDSI-
based mask; shadowed rock is subsequently delineated by applying a visible
band threshold to discriminate shadowed rock from snow. This only works
when sea is absent, as the discrimination of shadows from sea is not possible
using the VNIR/SWIR bands alone. The ASTER thermal bands can be used
to overcome this problem and that procedure is implemented in the outcrop
discrimination algorithm.
4.5.2.2 ASTER thermal bands
Discrimination of rock exposure in the ASTER thermal data exploits the fact
that in the Antarctic context rocks display generally higher radiance values
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Figure 4.24: Comparison of RGB false colour composite (left: RGB 3,2,1) with
the NDSI band ratio result (right) applied to the Adelaide Island
ASTER scene; sunlit rock displays low NDSI values that are very
distinctive
Figure 4.25: Comparison of RGB false colour composite (left: RGB 3,2,1) with
the NDSI band ratio result (right) applied to an ASTER scene
from the north of Adelaide Island (data not otherwise analysed
as part of this research); optically thin cloud overlying shadows
or sea (indicated with red arrows) can produce low NDSI values
that are similar to sunlit rock
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Figure 4.26: Comparison of RGB false colour composite (left: RGB 3,2,1) with
the contrast enhanced band 1 image (right) of the ASTER scene
from Adelaide Island; as expected shadowed rock is darker than
shadowed snow
and are ‘warmer’ than surrounding snow/ice or sea surfaces (Figure 4.27).
Rocks are dark compared to snow and better absorbers of solar irradiation,
which means that they emit more thermal energy (Drury, 2001). Rocks have
low thermal inertia that means they ‘warm-up’ quickly and re-emit absorbed
solar radiation much faster than for areas of sea. In addition, the geometry of
some rock outcrops means that incoming solar irradiance may be increased and
the resultant radiant emission higher (i.e. with rock surfaces tilted towards
the sun). Pixels with high TIR radiance values are mostly associated with
sunlit rocks but may also be caused by shadowed rock exposure when this has
been previously sunlit due to residual warmth. Discrimination of rock in the
thermal data is undertaken using a threshold of a thermal band; this approach
was used to create masks that were then used in the processing and analysis
of ASTER thermal emission data.
4.5.2.3 ASTER outcrop discrimination algorithm
A semi-automated method for discriminating rock outcrop in the ASTER
VNIR/SWIR data was developed and implemented within ENVI/IDL. This
enables the production of masks for sunlit and shadowed rock outcrop and is
based upon the VNIR/SWIR and TIR discrimination methods described pre-
viously; enhancements are also included to overcome problems caused by areas
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Figure 4.27: ASTER thermal band 12 of the Adelaide Island scene coloured
from black (low radiance) to white (high radiance); rock outcrop
appears as high radiance values in the image that corresponds to
warm areas
of sea and cloud in the ASTER datasets. The algorithm produces masks for
just the VNIR/SWIR data and may be broken down into five main processing
stages (Figure 4.28):
4.5.2.3.1 Inputs The inputs to the algorithm are georegistered VNIR/SWIR
(TOA reflectance) and TIR (at-sensor radiance) data at 30 m pixel size; the
ASTER bands used are 1, 4, and 12.
4.5.2.3.2 Stage 1: locate warm sunlit rock areas Stages 1 and 2 of
the procedure are concerned with discriminating areas of sunlit rock. The
first stage of the algorithm involves locating areas of ‘warm’ rock using a
threshold applied to band 12; this is undertaken to remove areas of cloud or
sea from the processing undertaken during Stage 2. The thermal threshold is
automatically determined by fitting a gaussian curve to the band 12 histogram
and then locating the band value at the upper 90th percentile; tests have
shown that setting the threshold in this manner is effective at discriminating
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the areas of warm rock in a variety of thermal scenes (i.e. with varying rock
exposure, conditions etc...). The threshold is used to create a ROI that then
has a buffering procedure applied to it (10 pixels wide) to expand the detected
area of the warm rock.
4.5.2.3.3 Stage 2: locate sunlit rock Stage 2 involves calculating the
NDSI (using bands 1 and 4) for just the areas encompassed in the buffered
warm rock ROI and then thresholding the NDSI to detect sunlit rock pixels;
the NDSI threshold is set manually depending on the outcome required. The
combination of Stage 1 and 2 enables sunlit rock to be discriminated whilst
removing the possibility of errors of commission associated with sea or cloud.
4.5.2.3.4 Stage 3: locate dark non-sunlit rock areas The remaining
stages of the algorithm are used to discriminate areas of shadowed rock. Stage
3 involves first inverting the sunlit rock ROI output at the end of Stage 2
effectively producing a ROI for everything other than sunlit rock. This is
then used to locate dark non-sunlit rock areas (i.e. sea and shadows) in the
image by masking the sunlit snow areas; this is achieved by masking using a
threshold of band 1. A fixed threshold of 0.35 reflectance in band 1 was found
to be effective under most circumstances. In the resultant dark area ROI
image small dark areas are removed using a 3x3 median filter to improve the
efficiency of the subsequent processing that is applied to individual regions.
4.5.2.3.5 Stage 4: create ROIs for each shadow In the dark area ROI
image each dark area is converted to a single ROI for subsequent processing.
For each ROI that corresponds to a specific dark area two checks are performed
to remove areas corresponding to sea: 1) the size of the ROI is checked and
very large regions are culled that correspond to sea; 2) the variance of band
12 is calculated for each ROI and regions with low variance are culled; areas
of sea display very uniform emitted radiation when compared to shadows. At
the end of stage 4 ROIs for each shadowed area are produced.
4.5.2.3.6 Stage 5: locate shadowed rock For each shadow ROI the shad-
owed rock is then discriminated if it is present using a threshold of band 1.
The threshold used is, under ideal conditions, determined automatically for
each ROI, or if this fails, then a global threshold is applied. The calculation
of local thresholds for each ROI is effectively an adaptive thresholding proce-
dure that uses the boundaries between snow and rock in the shadowed areas
to produce a bimodal histogram from which a threshold can be determined
(Gonzalez & Woods, 2002). The procedure involves: 1) locating edge pixels
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in the band 1 data for each ROI using a Sobel gradient filter; 2) creating a
buffer zone around the edge pixels (3-10 pixels); 3) calculating the histogram
of band 1 values for the buffer zone region; 4) determining the threshold to
separate shadowed snow from shadowed rock if the histogram is bimodal by
locating the histogram minima. If a bimodal histogram is not present (i.e.
in the case of shadows without rock) then a global threshold is applied that
represents the average threshold of the bimodal ROIs.
4.5.2.3.7 Outputs The algorithm produces three sets of ROI images that
correspond to sunlit rock, confidently identified shadowed rock (determined
from bimodal histograms), and less confidently identified shadowed rock (de-
termined using the global threshold) (Figure 4.28).
4.5.3 Spectral analysis
4.5.3.1 Spectral enhancement
Spectral analysis of remote sensing data may be undertaken by visualizing and
enhancing the separation of different spectral classes manifested in a dataset.
For lithological mapping using ASTER reflectance and thermal emission data,
this aims to visualize and discriminate rocks that display different mineral
absorption and thermal emission features (Figures 4.1, 4.2, and 4.3).
Spectral enhancement of the ASTER data was undertaken using image pro-
cessing procedures such as RGB (red, green, blue) composites, band ratios
and Principal Components Analysis (PCA; Drury, 2001). RGB composites
are the simplest way to visualize the spectral information within a multispec-
tral dataset that involves presenting each of three single bands of the dataset
as the red, green and blue components of a computer display. They are most
effective when the bands selected to produce the composite coincide with con-
trasting mineral absorption and emission features. Band ratios are simple
arithmetic combinations of different bands that enable the distribution and
intensity of specific absorption or emission features to be investigated in a
semi-quantitative way. PCA provides a means of re-expressing spectral data
in terms of its variability that enables the information contained within an
image to be more readily visualized using a smaller number of variables (i.e.
principle components).
RGB composites were produced for the ASTER reflectance and thermal
emission data from the different study areas using the rock outcrop and un-
masked datasets. Linear contrast enhancement applied with the histogram for
areas of rock exposure and median filtering were used to improve the spectral
contrast and visual presentation of the results. For the VNIR/SWIR bands the
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Table 4.5: Band ratios applied to ASTER VNIR/SWIR and TIR bands
Absorption/emission feature ASTER band ratio
Ferric iron, Fe3+ B2/B1
Ferrous iron, Fe2+ (B5/B3)+(B1/B2)
Chlorite/epidote (Mg/FeOH), carbonate (B7+B9)/B8
Dolomite (B6+B8)/B7
Sericite, muscovite, illite, smectite (AlOH) (B5+B7)/B6
Alunite, kaolinite (B4+B6)/B5
Quartz B11/B10
SiO2 (B10+B13)/B12
Mafic B12/B13
Carbonate B13/B14
best separation of spectral classes was achieved using a composite of ASTER
bands 4, 6, and 8 that is effective at discriminating minerals displaying AlOH
and FeOH/MgOH absorption features such as smectite/muscovite, and chlo-
rite/hornblende (Figure 4.2) as well as differences in SWIR albedo. Within
the unmasked data the composite of bands 3, 4, and 6 was useful for discrimi-
nating rock from snow. For the thermal emission data the best discrimination
of spectral classes was achieved using a RGB composite of bands 10, 12 and 14
that displays the variation in intensity and wavelength of SiO-bond emission
features; the shift in position of the SiO-bond feature to longer wavelengths
and comparative weakening in its depth at band 12 is associated with the
transition from felsic to mafic lithologies (Figure 4.3).
Band ratios were calculated for areas of rock exposure to map the distribu-
tion and relative intensity of absorption and emission features in the ASTER
data (Table 4.5); band ratios were selected by analyzing rock sample spec-
tra from each study area and based upon the observations from the RGB
composites. For the reflectance data, the main band ratios calculated were
for ferrous iron (Fe2+), ferric iron (Fe3+), AlOH, Mg/FeOH/carbonate, and
alunite/kaolinite absorption features. The ratio for ferrous iron records ab-
sorption in the VNIR region associated with the Fe2+ ion that is present in
mafic minerals such as chlorite and epidote (Figure 4.1). The ferric iron ratio
measures absorption caused by the Fe3+ ion that is associated with iron oxides
and hydroxides such as hematite and goethite (Figure 4.1). The band ratio
for the AlOH absorption feature centred on ASTER band 6 was used to map
clay minerals and micas such as smectite, muscovite, and illite (Figure 4.2).
The FeOH/MgOH/carbonate band ratio that records the absorption feature
centred on ASTER band 8 was used to discriminate minerals such as chlorite,
hornblende, and epidote as well as carbonates (Figure 4.2).
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Band ratios of the thermal emission data were calculated to display the in-
tensity of emission features associated with quartzose, felsic, and mafic litholo-
gies as well as carbonates (Table 4.5; Figure 4.3). The band ratio discrimi-
nating quartz-rich lithologies records the dip in emission at ASTER band 10
caused by the shorter wavelength position of the SiO-bond emission feature
within quartz. The felsic band ratio records the overall depth of the SiO-bond
emission feature centered on ASTER band 12 and is sensitive to felsic miner-
als such as quartz and feldspar. The mafic band ratio was used to map mafic
minerals that have SiO-bond emission features at longer wavelengths than for
felsic minerals; in the ASTER data this is most obvious as a shift in the emis-
sion feature to band 13. The carbonate band ratio records spectral emissivity
minima in ASTER band 14 that is associated with the bending of the C-O
bond in carbonates.
For both the ASTER VNIR/SWIR and TIR wavelength regions RGB com-
posites were produced using combinations of the ratio results. For example,
for the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data RGB composites were produced by assign-
ing the AlOH, Mg/FeOH, and alunite/kaolinite ratio results to the red, green
and blue channels respectively. This enabled the integration of different ratio
results, which was useful for interpreting the relationship between the spatial
distribution of absorption features.
PCA was applied to the ASTER data for rock outcrop with the aim of en-
hancing subtle spectral lithological classes that may not have been obvious in
the results of the other analyses. For both wavelength regions RGB composites
were produced using different combinations of the resultant principal compo-
nent (PC) images. The RGB composites and PC images were interpreted by
using the PCA eigenvectors to establish the relative loadings of each ASTER
band to the PC.
4.5.3.2 Spectral mapping
Spectral mapping methods aim to classify spectral data by quantitatively com-
paring pixel spectra in an image to a set of reference end-member spectra. For
lithological mapping, reference end-members can include spectra of pure min-
erals, rock samples of major lithologies and even image pixel spectra if they
are representative of the rocks encompassed in a scene. A variety of spectral
matching algorithms have been developed that adopt different approaches to
matching reference and image spectra, but all are reliant on well calibrated
data so that meaningful comparisons can be undertaken.
For this research the Matched Filtering (MF) processing procedure (Harsanyi,
1993) was used to classify the ASTER reflectance and thermal emission data
using image spectra as reference end-members. MF is a type of ‘target-
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detection’ algorithm that attempts to establish the presence of a reference
spectra within an image spectra even in the presence of noise. Although MF,
and spectral mapping as a whole, has more generally been applied to hyper-
spectral data using rock/mineral spectra as reference it has been applied to
ASTER data for lithological and mineral mapping using image end-members
in various studies (Rowan et al., 2003, 2005); this approach has been shown
to increase the level of lithological information that is obtainable over band
ratioing methods.
For each study area a set of image pixel spectra were defined that repre-
sent the main reflectance and emission end-member classes manifested in the
data. The image end-members were defined by locating homogeneous areas of
rock exposure with distinctive spectral responses using visual analysis of RGB
composites, band ratio, and PCA results. Specific image spectra were inves-
tigated by locating pixels displaying the highest values in band ratio results
and classified as the most extreme in the results of a Pixel Purity Index (PPI)
processing procedure (Boardman et al., 1995). PPI is a method for locating
image end-members that ranks each pixel spectra according to how extreme it
is. The most extreme pixels represent pure spectra that are more likely to be
image end-members. The end-member spectra were extracted from the image
by defining regions of interest and calculating the average image spectrum. For
the surface reflectance data from each study area the image end-members were
compared against the rock sample spectra (if available) for the purposes of in-
terpreting the spectral classes in the image and to ensure continuity between
the ASTER image and laboratory measurements.
For the different study areas MF processing was applied to the ASTER re-
flectance data for sunlit rock outcrop using the nine VNIR/SWIR bands and
the five SWIR bands only. For the ASTER emission data for rock outcrop MF
was applied using all five thermal bands. The MF processing results present
a single image for each end-member where the degree of match between ref-
erence and image pixel spectra is indicated by linearly scaled digital numbers
(DN), with higher numbers representing good matches and vice versa. Post-
processing of the MF results involved selecting appropriate DN thresholds for
each end-member and displaying the results as a summary class image; the
thresholds were selected by inspecting the coherence of the spatial distribution
of the pixels for each end-member at various DN thresholds.
The use of rock sample reflectance spectra (ASTER-convolved) as reference
end-members within the MF processing procedure was also assessed for a single
scene from the Oscar II Coast study area. This produced generally poorer
results when compared to the outcome of using image-derived end-members
within the MF processing procedure; the results using the lab spectra were
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generally less coherent and that probably reflects differences between the lab
and image spectra and the fact that the lab spectra may not fully encompass
all the spectral classes manifested in the ASTER image. Sub-pixel shading
and mixing of reflectance spectra from different rock types is also likely to
cause problems for the direct use of rock spectra as reference end-members.
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4.6 Image processing of Hyperion data
Lithological mapping using ASTER for the Foyn-Bowman Coast study area
was supported by the analysis of a single swath of Hyperion hyperspectral
data (Table 4.2). This was used to calibrate the ASTER data from the Foyn-
Bowman Coast and for lithological mapping. Pre-processing and analysis steps
applied to the Hyperion data are discussed in this section.
4.6.1 Pre-processing
4.6.1.1 Preliminary pre-processing steps
Initial pre-processing of the Hyperion data involved culling bad/noisy image
columns associated with malfunctioning detectors and defining a list of ‘bad’
bands representing data acquired from wavelength regions with strong atmo-
spheric water absorption. Hyperion data suffers from severe vertical striping
associated with the anomalous calibration of detectors as well as low frequency
spectral ‘smile’ effects caused by a shift in the central wavelength and band-
width across the sensor swath; the latter generally causes across-track varia-
tions in measured radiance. These effects were corrected with some success
using the ‘global’ destriping approach described by Datt et al. (2003) that
performs statistical adjustments on a column-by-column basis to each band of
the image, which is similar to approaches used to remove horizontal striping in
data acquired by whiskbroom sensors. The results of applying the Minimum
Noise Fraction transformation (MNF; Green et al., 1988; Figure 4.29) to the
destriped data suggest that across track illumination associated with spec-
tral ‘smile’ is effectively corrected and there is a general reduction in vertical
striping.
4.6.1.2 Atmospheric correction and spectral smoothing
Atmospheric correction of the Hyperion radiance data was undertaken using
FLAASH (Cooley et al., 2002) parameterized with the scene metadata, sub-
arctic winter atmospheric and rural aerosol model; Hyperion bands spanning
the 1.135 µm water absorption feature were used to directly parameterize
column water vapour. Image pixel spectra in the FLAASH-corrected result
display significant noise (Figure 4.30) that is consistent with the poor signal
to noise ratio (SNR) of the Hyperion sensor (Table 4.1) as well as uncorrected
atmospheric phenomena (Datt et al., 2003). Both effects are compounded by
low solar elevation angles (29.94◦; Table 4.2) during the data acquisition.
Smoothing of image spectra was undertaken using the EFFORT (Empirical
Flat Field Optimal Reflectance Transformation; Boardman, 1998) processing
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Average granite spectrum (Hyperion-convolved)
EFFORT 4
EFFORT 3
EFFORT 2
EFFORT 1
Hyperion FLAASH-corrected
Snow spectrum (Hyperion-convolved)
EFFORT 4
EFFORT 3
EFFORT 2
EFFORT 1
Hyperion FLAASH-corrected
A B
5% reflectance 10% reflectance
Figure 4.30: Comparison of EFFORT results; the EFFORT and Hyperion
FLAASH-corrected plots represent the average image spectrum
from areas of granite (A) and snow (B). The blue spectra repre-
sent the average laboratory spectrum of granite (A) and library
reflectance spectra of snow (B); these spectra represent the ‘boost’
spectra. Various runs of the EFFORT procedure are presented:
EFFORT 1, 5th order polynomial; EFFORT 2, 2nd order poly-
nomial; EFFORT 3, 5th order polynomial with snow and G/Gd
boost spectra; EFFORT 4, as for EFFORT 3 but the procedure
was run using a larger number of reference pixels (5000 as opposed
to 1000).
routine that applies mild statistical adjustments to each band with the aim of
making image spectra appear more like spectra of real materials (ITT, 2008a);
the procedure works by fitting polynomial curves to each image pixel spectra,
and calculating gains and offsets for every band for those pixels where the
fit is closest. EFFORT can use one or more ‘reality-boost’ spectra that are
characteristic of the materials in the scene to help in this modeling process.
EFFORT correction of the Hyperion data was tested using various orders of
fitting polynomial and with spectra of snow (Baldridge et al., 2009) and granite
as reference. Comparison of the different EFFORT results (Figure 4.30) shows
that this is somewhat effective at reducing noise in the Hyperion reflectance
data when reality-boost spectra and a larger number of reference pixels are
used in the processing procedure; subsequent analysis of the Hyperion data
was undertaken using the EFFORT 4 result (Figure 4.30).
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Table 4.6: Band ratios applied to Hyperion data
Absorption feature Hyperion band ratio
Sericite, muscovite, illite, smectite (AlOH) (B202+B208)/B206
Chlorite (FeOH) (B208+B211)/B210
Carbonate, MgOH (B215+B220)/B218
Carbonate (B197+B203)/B201
4.6.1.3 Georegistration
The Hyperion L1R product is not geometrically corrected so the data was
registered to coincident ASTER data (swath acquired on 27/01/2004; Table
4.2) from the study area. The registration was undertaken by selecting ground
control points (GCPs) between the Hyperion and reference ASTER swath
and applying a simple affine transformation to warp the Hyperion data using
nearest neighbor resampling. Georegistration was undertaken after spectral
processing to ensure that re-interpolation did not affect image pixel spectral
properties.
4.6.2 Rock outcrop discrimination
Discrimination of sunlit rock exposure and masking of non-rock surfaces was
carried out using the NDSI-based method described in section 4.5.2.1. The
NDSI for Hyperion (Griffin et al., 2005) is calculated as:
NDSI(Hyperion) =
Hyperion(0.55) −Hyperion(1.65)
Hyperion(0.55) + Hyperion(1.65)
(4.5)
4.6.3 Spectral analysis
Lithological mapping using the Hyperion data was undertaken to enable cross-
comparison with the results from the multispectral ASTER data. Initially
this was undertaken with contrast enhanced RGB composites produced from
bands centered on the main mineral absorption features; for example a com-
posite of Hyperion bands 155 (1.699 µm), 206 (2.213 µm), and 216 (2.314 µm)
was useful for discriminating rocks with varying albedo and AlOH or MgOH
absorption features in the SWIR. Band ratios were calculated for SWIR min-
eral absorption features (Table 4.6); initial attempts using band ratios for the
VNIR bands produced incoherent results owing to the noisiness of the data
from this wavelength region.
Classification of the Hyperion data was undertaken using the ‘hourglass’
processing approach that aims to define and map unique spectral end-members
within hyperspectral image data (Kruse, 2003). This involves reducing the
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Figure 4.31: ‘Hourglass’ approach to analysis of hyperspectral data, from
(Kruse, 2003)
spectral and spatial dimensionality of a hyperspectral dataset so that image
end-members can be identified, which are then used to classify the data via
spectral matching methods such as MF (Figure 4.31).
For the Hyperion reflectance data in areas of rock exposure, the hourglass
workflow involved first applying an MNF transformation to reduce the data
dimensionality and suppress image noise (Green et al., 1988; Boardman et al.,
1995). The MNF results provided the input into PPI processing that ranks pix-
els according to how ‘extreme’ they are. The selection of image end-members
was undertaken with scatter plots of MNF data from only those pixels that
were determined to be the purest from the PPI result. End-members were de-
termined by visual inspection of the scatter plots and locating coherent clusters
of points corresponding to different spectral classes. For each class an ROI was
created from which the average reflectance spectrum of the end-member was
calculated using the original Hyperion reflectance dataset. The image end-
members were used to classify the whole Hyperion reflectance dataset using
a MF processing procedure. As with the ASTER MF processing results the
thresholds for each end-member were defined by inspecting the coherence of
each MF image. The thresholds were used to produce a class image summa-
rizing the best end-member matches in the Hyperion data.
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4.7 Summary of methods
Lithological mapping using ASTER multispectral data is reliant on discrimi-
nating and identifying different rocks and minerals that display varying spec-
tral reflectance and emission properties. Prior to analysis of the spectral fea-
tures of sunlit rock exposures in the ASTER data it was necessary to robustly
calibrate the VNIR/SWIR bands to apparent surface reflectance and the TIR
bands to surface emissivity. This involved the use of atmospheric correction
procedures as well as a temperature-emissivity separation algorithm in the
case of the thermal data. For the VNIR/SWIR bands a linear adjustment
using reference spectra was performed to correct anomalously high VNIR and
low band 5 values. ASTER reflectance and emissivity data enabled more
meaningful investigation of the absorption/emission features of sunlit rock ex-
posures and allowed comparison against reference rock spectral measurements.
Lithological mapping with the ASTER data was applied using simple quali-
tative image processing procedures and the Matched Filter spectral matching
method, which was run using image spectra as reference end-members. Refer-
ence spectra of rock samples from the study areas were acquired directly using
reflectance spectroscopy and these were interpreted in terms of specific min-
eral absorption features, which also aided the interpretation of the ASTER
reflectance data and was important for applying the spectral corrections at
these wavelengths. The analysis of a single swath of Hyperion hyperspectral
data was undertaken as part of the Foyn-Bowman Coast study area. The
processing of Hyperion data involved calibrating the data to apparent surface
reflectance and applying qualitative image enhancement procedures and the
MF spectral matching method using image reference end-members.
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4.8 Results of preliminary research
Given the limited research on the use of spectral remote sensing for lithological
mapping in the Antarctic various preliminary investigations were undertaken
to establish the significance of polar weathering and deep mountain shadowing
for lithological discrimination.
4.8.1 The effect of polar weathering on rock spectral
reflectance
4.8.1.1 Background
Superficial weathering may have a strong influence on rock spectral reflectance
as only the uppermost few millimeters of a rock contributes to the spectral
signature. Depending upon the environmental conditions and lithological sub-
strate, weathering can result in the production of new materials that have
different chemical, mechanical, and spectral properties to the original rock
(Younis et al., 1997). Thus, spectral reflectance measurements of weathered
rock surfaces derived from remote sensing data must be treated with caution
owing to the possibility of misleading mineralogical interpretations. The effects
of weathering on rock spectral reflectance have been well documented under
humid and semi-arid environments; however, less work has focused on the ef-
fects from polar environments such as Antarctica. The most relevant work
was undertaken by Cloutis (1989), who investigated the spectral reflectance
properties of the weathered surfaces of a set of typical Canadian shield rocks
selected from various Arctic/sub-Artic settings.
Weathering of rocks in cold, dry environments operates at slow rates, with
the unique environment affecting the relative importance of specific chemical
and physical weathering processes. Although chemical weathering is inhibited,
this can lead to the formation of superficial clays and iron oxides/hydroxides;
clays form from the dissolution of various alumino-silicates, whereas the oxi-
dation/hydration of iron-bearing minerals leads to the formation of iron ox-
ides/hydroxides that are most evident as rust-colored staining on rocks (i.e.
weathering rinds). As documented previously these minerals display impor-
tant absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR region. Whilst rates of chemi-
cal weathering may be slow in cold environments, this can still be pervasive
enough to affect the spectral reflectance properties of rocks, most evidently
in the addition of ferric iron and AlOH absorption features. Although this
outcome is important for work on the Antarctic Peninsula, weathered samples
from the Canadian Arctic/sub-Arctic may not be representative of the harsher
environmental conditions seen on the Antarctic Peninsula. It is therefore im-
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portant to assess the significance of surface weathering on rock reflectance in
the particular context of the peninsula.
4.8.1.2 Analysis of rock reflectance spectra
The effects of Antarctic weathering on rock reflectance were investigated for
specific lithologies and spectral classes by comparing the average spectra of
weathered (WS) and fresh rock surfaces (FS). Rock reflectance spectra ac-
quired from the case study areas formed the basis for this work and only spec-
imens with paired FS and WS measurements were analysed (some rock speci-
mens did not present weathered surfaces). The method aimed to characterize
the general effects of weathering for a representative set of rock specimens and
mineral classes. For each rock type the average FS and WS spectrum was
calculated from all the samples of the rock. The lithologies analysed included
(the no of samples used to calculate the FS/WS average spectra are indicated
in parentheses): granite (13; Figure 4.32 A & B), granodiorite (12; Figure 4.32
C & D), diorite/quartz diorite (8; Figure 4.32 E & F), gabbro (2; Figure 4.32
G & H), rhyolitic ignimbrites/tuffs/lavas with strong MgOH absorption (12;
Figure 4.32 I & J), rhyolitic ignimbrites/tuffs with strong AlOH absorption
(7; Figure 4.32 K & L), rhyolitic tuffs/lavas with strong ferric iron absorption
(6; Figure 4.32 M & N), sandstone (2; Figure 4.32 O & P).
Prior to analysis of average WS and FS spectra a normalization proce-
dure (spectral mean normalization; Zhang et al., 2005) was used to remove
wavelength-independent magnitude differences. The WS and FS spectra dis-
play differences in broadband albedo that are consistent with weathering ef-
fects as well as variations in shadowing due to the differing roughness of fresh
and weathered surfaces. A spectral mean normalization procedure was used
to account for these overall brightness variations so that differences in specific
absorption features as well as albedo in broad wavelength regions could be
more effectively investigated. Spectral mean normalization was applied using
the following equation:
rn(λ) =
r(λ)
r¯
(4.6)
where λ is the wavelength, rn(λ) is the normalized spectrum, r(λ) is the
original spectrum, r¯ is the spectral mean over the defined spectral region
(e.g. 0.35 - 2.5 µm). Assessment of the differences between the weathered and
fresh rock surfaces was undertaken by subtracting the WS from FS normalized
spectra (Figure 4.32). Subtle differences in spectral absorption features were
assessed using continuum-removed FS and WS spectra (Figure 4.32).
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4.8.1.3 Comparison of weathered and fresh rock spectra
Figure 4.32 presents spectral plots of WS and FS spectra for the different
lithologies/mineral classes. Comparison of these spectra show that, with
one exception (Figure 4.32 I & J), all the rock types display a reduction
in reflectance in the VNIR region and a general increase in reflectance at
SWIR wavelengths associated with the presence of superficial ferric-iron, which
would have formed from the oxidation and hydration of iron-bearing miner-
als (Cloutis, 1989). Most lithologies display mixed assemblages of ferrous
and ferric-iron minerals on their weathered surfaces; the superficial ferric-iron
causes an increase in intensity of absorption at wavelengths <∼0.70 µm and
reduction in the intensity of ferrous-iron absorption features ∼0.70 & 0.90
µm. Some rhyolites (Figure 4.32 M & N) display particularly strong super-
ficial ferric-iron absorption features (interpreted as goethite) consistent with
the weathering of hydrothermally altered volcanic rocks that are enriched in
iron.
Accounting for the spectral effects of superficial ferric-iron, there is a close
agreement between the weathered and fresh rock surface spectra and little
evidence for the formation of superficial clays; the SWIR absorption features
of WS and FS spectra are consistent and any differences can be explained by
the presence of superficial ferric iron. The intrusive lithologies in particular
(Figure 4.32 A-H) display an increase in the depths of HOH (∼1.4 & 1.9 µm),
AlOH (∼2.2 µm), FeOH (2.25 µm) and MgOH (∼2.3 µm) absorption features
on their weathered surfaces; this is consistent with the higher overall SWIR
albedo caused by the presence of ferric-iron (i.e. the rocks are brighter in
the SWIR due to ferric-iron and absorption features are enhanced). For the
intrusive lithologies, the relative depth between absorption features is broadly
unchanged between the FS and WS spectra. Some rock types (e.g. gabbro;
Figure 4.32 G & H) display particularly strong 1.4 and 1.9 µm HOH absorp-
Figure 4.32 (following page): Comparison of reflectance spectra of fresh and
weathered rock surfaces from different litholo-
gies; the normalised reflectance (left) and
continuum-removed (right) spectra are shown.
(A & B) Granite (C & D) granodiorite, (E &
F) quartz diorite, (G & H) gabbro, (I & J) rhy-
olitic ignimbrites/tuffs/lavas with strong MgOH
absorption, (K & L) rhyolitic ignimbrites/tuffs
with strong AlOH absorption, (M & N) rhyolitic
tuffs/lavas with strong ferric iron absorption, (O
& P) sandstone (Buchia Buttress Succession)
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tion features on their weathered surfaces that may not be entirely due to the
increase in SWIR albedo. For these rocks, the stronger absorption features are
consistent with additional HOH absorption by hydrated ferric-iron minerals.
Ferric-iron absorption features in the SWIR region may also explain the slight
increase in depth of the ∼2.25 µm FeOH absorption feature associated with
some altered rhyolites (Figure 4.32 M & N).
Some differences in the ∼1.4 µm HOH absorption feature for several rock
types does suggest minor superficial alteration associated with clays. The
weathered surfaces of gabbro and altered rhyolite (Figure 4.32 G/H & M/N)
display a minor HOH absorption feature at 1.47 µm that is not present for
the fresh surface spectra. This absorption feature may be attributed to HOH
absorption associated with smectites (e.g. montmorrillonite, saponite); the
presence of this mineral likely reflects minor surface alteration of pre-existing
clays and white-micas in these rocks. Interestingly, the reverse of this effect
is observed for granites (Figure 4.32 A & B). A 1.47 µm absorption feature is
observed for the fresh surface of this rock that is less clear for the weathered
surface spectra; this absorption feature may be masked by the spectral effects
of superficial ferric-iron.
4.8.1.4 Discussion
Comparison of reflectance spectra of fresh and weathered surfaces of different
rock types from the Antarctic Peninsula indicates that weathering generally
causes an increase in superficial ferric-iron minerals but restricted clay min-
eral formation. This outcome is consistent with the slow rates of chemical
weathering in the severe polar environment of the Antarctic Peninsula and
provides confidence in mineralogic interpretation of remotely sensed data par-
ticularly from the SWIR region. With the exception of the effects of superficial
ferric-iron enrichment the absorption features of fresh and weathered surfaces
are consistent. The lack of superficial clay mineral formation is different to
the results presented by Cloutis (1989) from the Canadian Arctic but this
may reflect the more severe environment and slower rates of weathering in the
Antarctic. The observation of limited detrital clays may also reflect the fact
the rocks analysed have all been altered and hydrated to some degree; pristine
unaltered samples may have shown more obvious clay absorption features on
their weathered surfaces.
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4.8.2 Analysis of shadowed rock outcrops in ASTER
reflectance data
Visual inspection of the ASTER data from the different study areas and the
outcomes of rock outcrop discrimination indicate that at VNIR/SWIR wave-
lengths the majority of rock exposure is sunlit. This is consistent with the
enhancement of snow melt on sunlit slopes. This situation is advantageous
for the use of ASTER data for lithological mapping; however, there still may
be significant areas of shadowed rock outcrop that may be difficult to analyze
due to the lack of direct solar irradiance. The variation in solar illumination
caused by irregular topography results in significant differences in reflectance
values from similar surface types (Riano et al., 2003). Various methods for
topographic correction or normalization of satellite images have been proposed
that include the cosine (Teillet et al., 1982) and Minnaert (1941) corrections.
In the context of the Antarctic Peninsula, shadowing effects are extreme due to
the steep topography coupled with low solar elevation angles that causes ma-
jor cast shadowing effects. An assessment of the spectral information content
of shadowed rock outcrops was therefore undertaken to establish if lithological
information could be extracted from these regions.
Analysis of areas of shadowed rock outcrop in the ASTER VNIR/SWIR
data was undertaken by visual inspection of RGB composites and the results of
Principal Components Analysis (PCA) for data from the Oscar II Coast study
area. PCA was applied to masked ASTER data encompassing both sunlit
and shadowed rock exposure. A simple visual analysis of RGB composites of
the PCA bands was used to investigate the spectral differences between the
areas of sunlit and shadowed rock. This aimed to broadly assess whether the
spectral classes observed for sunlit rock outcrop were comparable with that of
shadowed rock.
The results suggest that little spectral lithologic information is retained from
areas of shadowed rock outcrop. RGB composites of the PC bands do not
indicate coherent spectral lithologic classes for these areas (Figure 4.33). This
is in contrast to the PCA results for sunlit rock exposure that present a variety
of spectral classes as indicated by the colour variations in the RGB composites.
In both RGB composites of the PC results, areas of shadowed rock appear as
similar colours and there is little correlation between the spectral classes of the
sunlit and shadowed areas. The outcome of this simple qualitative assessment
indicates that there will limited if any potential for using areas of shadowed
rock outcrop for lithological mapping. This result suggests that methods for
correcting topographic illumination effects will ultimately fail owing to the low
measured radiance from shadowed areas.
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RGB 3,2,1
RGB PC3, PC2, PC1 RGB PC4, PC3, PC2
RGB 4,6,8
Figure 4.33: RGB colour composites of original ASTER bands and PCA re-
sults for part of the Oscar II Coast study area. PCA was re-
stricted to areas of rock including sunlit and shadowed outcrops.
The RGB composites suggest that there is little spectral lithologic
information associated with areas of shadowed rock exposure.
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5 Lithological mapping results
5.1 Oscar II Coast study area*
5.1.1 Summary and interpretation of rock spectra
Laboratory spectral reflectance measurements of ∼70 rock specimens (Figure
4.5) encompassing the main lithologies exposed in the study area were acquired
using ASD FieldSpec® and AgriSpec® field spectrometers. The samples also
included some from outside of the study area where appropriate (e.g. Mapple
Formation volcanic rocks from Jason Peninsula).
5.1.1.1 Intrusive rocks
Reflectance spectra (Figure 5.1 A & B) of granitoids exposed in the study area
display moderate to high albedo and consistent absorption features across the
VNIR/SWIR region. The spectra display weak 1.42 µm and intense 1.91 µm
HOH absorption features and generally weak AlOH absorption at 2.21 µm,
and Fe,MgOH absorption at 2.25 and 2.33 µm. In all the granitoid samples
the AlOH absorption feature is positioned at 2.21 µm, which is attributed to
muscovite. The Fe,MgOH absorption features are typical for minerals such as
chlorite, epidote and amphibole. There is some variation in the intensity of ab-
sorption features within the granitoid samples; those with more intense AlOH
and HOH absorption features (R6576.4; Figure 5.1 A) indicate that mus-
covite is comparatively more abundant whereas spectra displaying stronger
Fe,MgOH absorption and ferrous-iron absorption at ∼0.70 and 0.90 µm indi-
cate (R6618.3; Figure 5.1 A) samples where chlorite, epidote, and amphibole
are the spectrally more significant minerals. The more intense AlOH absorp-
tion features may indicate that the granite has been subject to later alteration.
A sample of ‘red’ (i.e. microcline-rich) granite from the north of the study
area (D4651.1; Figure 5.1 A) has quite a distinctive spectrum to the other
granitoid samples; it displays weaker AlOH and Fe,MgOH absorption features
*The work from this study area is summarised in: Haselwimmer, C. E., Riley, T. R., &
Liu, J. Lithologic mapping in the Oscar II Coast area, Graham Land, Antarctic Peninsula
using ASTER data. International Journal of Remote Sensing. In press. See Appendix C
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and an additional absorption feature at 0.54 µm that is possibly attributed to
ferric-iron absorption in microcline.
Limited samples of the mafic intrusive rocks were available for analysis as
they crop out in the poorly investigated northern parts of the study area. The
reflectance spectrum of a sample of diorite (D4627.1; Figure 5.1 A) displays
low albedo, weak ferrous-iron absorption at ∼0.70 and ∼0.90 µm, weak HOH
absorption features, and very subdued ∼2.20 µm AlOH and ∼2.33 µm FeOH
absorption features. This spectrum is consistent with the presence of chlorite,
epidote or amphibole in the sample.
Variation in the albedo of the intrusive rocks is broadly consistent with the
range of rock compositions; granites display the highest reflectance, granodi-
orites display somewhat lower albedo and diorite displays the lowest overall
albedo. The varying albedo of the intrusive rocks reflects the mafic mineral
component as well as grain size effects. Thin section petrography of a sub-
set of the granitoid rock specimens indicates that muscovite and chlorite are
the main spectrally significant minerals, which are present as secondary al-
teration products. In thin sections, feldspars appear moderately to heavily
altered to sericite (i.e. fine grained muscovite) and crystalline muscovite (Fig-
ure 5.2 A & B). Generally, sericite is present as brown fine grained material
mainly associated with crystals of alkali feldspar (Figure 5.2 A & B). Mus-
covite forms small euhedral crystals present within plagioclase crystals that are
obvious from the distinctive high order birefringence colours that they display
in cross-polarized light (third-order greens and pinks; Figure 5.2 C). Chlorite
is observed to replace primary biotite crystals in the thin sections; generally,
chlorite completely replaces biotite although remnants of biotite do remain
in some samples (Figure 5.2 D). These observations are consistent with low-
grade alteration and regional metamorphism of the granitoids that resulted
in the sericitization of primary feldspars and chloritization of primary biotite
crystals.
Figure 5.1 (following page): Laboratory reflectance (left) and ASTER con-
volved (right) rock spectra of samples from the
study area: vertical lines and horizontal brackets
indicate positions of major absorption features.
(A & B) plutonic rocks, (C & D) Mapple For-
mation volcanic rocks, and (E & F) Mapple For-
mation volcaniclastic, Botany Bay Group (BBG)
and Trinity Peninsula Group (TPG) terrestrial
and marine sediments
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Figure 5.2: Photomicrographs of a specimen of medium-grained granite
(R6618.3) from the Oscar II Coast study area that shows the seric-
itization of feldspars and chloritization of biotite. A (PPL) and B
(XPL) show brown/red fine grained sericite in K-feldspar (K-fsp)
and small muscovite crystals in plagioclase (Plag). C is from the
top-left corner of B in XPL that shows small crystals of muscovite
embedded within a plagioclase. D shows alteration of biotite (Bt)
to chlorite (Chl).
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5.1.1.2 Volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks (Mapple Formation)
Rhyolitic ignimbrites and lavas that comprise ∼95% of the Mapple Formation
(Riley & Leat, 1999; Figure 5.1 C) display moderate albedo and a variety of
absorption features across the VNIR/SWIR region. Spectra generally display
moderate to intense 1.42 µm and 1.91 µm HOH absorption features and AlOH,
and Fe,MgOH absorption features attributed to various mineral assemblages.
Samples exhibit strong AlOH absorption at ∼2.20 µm (R6646.1, R6553.10,
and R6851.3; Figure 5.1 C), attributed to the prescence of white micas. The
wavelength position of the AlOH absorption feature in these samples varies
between 2.19 µm and 2.22 µm indicating different white-mica compositions
(Duke, 1994). The 2.19 µm absorption feature in the sample from Jason
Peninsula (R6646.1) is attributed to illite that is consistent with silicification
of these rocks (Riley & Leat, 1999). Specimens from inside the study area
(R6553.10, & and R6851.3) display strong AlOH absorption features at 2.20
and 2.22 µm that are attributed to muscovite and phengite (Duke, 1994).
The volcanic rocks also display ferrous iron absorption features in the near-
infrared region and weak to moderately intense Fe,MgOH absorption features
at 2.25, 2.33, and 2.45 µm that are attributed to chlorite, amphibole or epidote.
Together, these absorption features represent mixed assemblages of muscovite,
and chlorite, amphibole or epidote in varying proportions; for example, sample
R6553.10 (Figure 5.1 C) displays strong AlOH and weak Fe,MgOH absorption
features that indicates mainly muscovite, whereas sample R6613.4 (Figure 5.1
C) displays strong Fe,MgOH and weak AlOH absorption features associated
mainly with chlorite, amphibole, and epidote.
Spectra of volcaniclastic units within the Mapple Formation (R6605.2 &
R6557.2; Figure 5.1 E) display medium to low albedo, weak ferrous iron ab-
sorption features ∼0.7 and 0.9 µm, and moderately intense Fe,MgOH absorp-
tion features at 2.25 and 2.35 µm. These absorption features are attributed to
chlorite or amphibole; the spectra do not display AlOH absorption features,
as observed from samples of the volcanic rocks.
Analysis of thin sections of the Mapple Formation volcanic rocks is limited
by the generally small grain size of these lithologies. Thin sections of rhy-
olitic lavas and ignimbrites (Figure 5.3) indicate that these rocks comprise of
a cryptocrystalline matrix of fine grained feldspar and quartz crystals that is
embedded with larger crystals. In all cases the matrix, originally volcanic ash
or glass, is heavily altered and devitrified to red/brown fine grained sericite
(Figure 5.3). The larger crystals are mainly quartz but also include plagio-
clase, chlorite, and calcite pseudomorphs of plagioclase (Figure 5.3). Gen-
erally, the mineral assemblages interpreted from the reflectance spectra are
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consistent with the observations of thin sections. For example, a rhyolite lava
from Jason Peninsula (R6646.1; Figure 5.3 A & B) includes a heavily altered
groundmass that comprises, in part, abundant opaque ore grains, which is con-
sistent with hydrothermal alteration of these rocks and the presence of illite.
Rhyolitic ignimbrites (R6553.10 & R6851.3; Figure 5.3) C,D & E,F) display
strong AlOH absorption associated with red/brown sericite in the ground-
mass of these rocks. The varying proportions of chlorite (replacing biotites)
observed from thin sections is also in agreement with the interpretations from
the rock spectra. Although calcite pseudomorphs of plagioclase are observed
in some of the volcanic samples (e.g. R6553.10; Figure 5.3) C & D) the pres-
ence of this mineral does not seem to be reflected in the spectra; the ∼2.35 µm
feature may be attributed to absorption in carbonates, but other convincing
carbonate absorption features such as narrow absorption at 1.90 and ∼2.00
µm as well as higher reflectance at ∼2.45 µm (Gaffey, 1986) are not observed
in the spectra. This is consistent with the weaker absorption coefficients of
carbonates that make them hard to detect when they are in low or moderate
proportions together with phyllosilicates, which have higher absorption coef-
ficients (Herrmann et al., 2001). The thin sections show that white micas and
chlorite identified from the reflectance spectra represent secondary alteration
products; the context for these minerals is discussed in detail later in this
subsection.
5.1.1.3 Sedimentary rocks (BBG and TPG)
Spectra from sandstones, mudstones and shales of the BBG and TPG (Fig-
ure 5.1 E & F) display low albedo, very weak 1.42 µm and 1.91 µm HOH
absorption features, and weak Fe,MgOH absorption features at 2.25 and 2.33
µm. These absorption features are attributed to chlorite or amphibole. Gen-
erally, thin sections of these specimens are very fine grained in nature and
were difficult to interpret.
5.1.2 Summary of ASTER-convolved rock spectra
Generally, the reflectance spectra of rock specimens from the study area dis-
play absorption features that do not enable the unique discrimination of differ-
ent lithologies; the specimens of intrusive, volcanic, and sedimentary rocks all
display absorption features mainly associated with muscovite and/or chlorite.
However, when albedo is considered along with mineral absorption features
then broad discrimination of different rocks is possible. At the wavelengths of
the ASTER sensor, the rock spectra (Figure 5.1 B, D & F) retain sufficient in-
formation on albedo and mineral absorption features to enable discrimination
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Figure 5.3: Photomicrographs of specimens of Mapple Formation silicic vol-
canic rocks from the Oscar II Coast study area. A (PPL) and
B (XPL) are from an altered rhyolite lava from Jason Peninsula
(R6646.1). C (PPL) and D (XPL) and E (PPL) and F (XPL)
are from samples of rhyolitic ignimbrites (R6553.10 and R6851.3
respectively)
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of some of the lithological groups in the study area.
At ASTER wavelengths the granites and granodiorites display distinctive
high albedo across the VNIR/SWIR and generally mixed AlOH and Fe,MgOH
absorption features at ASTER bands 6 and 8 associated with muscovite and
chlorite (Figure 5.1 B). Possible altered granites (R6576.4; Figure 5.1 B) dis-
play high albedo coupled with strong AlOH absorption at band 6 that should
be relatively distinctive. At ASTER wavelengths the volcanic rocks should be
discernible as they display moderate albedo and generally intense absorption
features at bands 6 and 8 associated with white micas and chlorite (Figure
5.1 D); the volcanic rocks also display ferrous and ferric-iron absorption fea-
tures and generally lower reflectance at VNIR wavelengths providing a basis
for their discrimination from granitoid rocks. ASTER-convolved spectra of
volcaniclastic (Mapple Formation), sedimentary (TPG and BBG), and mafic
intrusive rocks (diorite) display similar albedo and absorption features at band
8 associated with chlorite and amphibole (Figure 5.1 B & F) that means these
rocks will be hard to discriminate.
5.1.3 Investigating the context of alteration minerals in
Mapple Formation volcanic rocks
The presence of alteration-related white micas and chlorite is consistent with
observations of regional metamorphism of the Mapple Formation up to green-
schist grade facies (akin to regional propylitic-grade alteration)(Riley & Leat,
1999). However, more localised hydrothermal alteration has affected the Map-
ple Formation, most evidently in silicification of rhyolites from Jason Penin-
sula, and may be an important process in the formation of alteration minerals
in the study area. The context of the white micas and chlorite in the vol-
canic rocks was investigated by attempting to relate the mineral assemblages
and mineralogic parameters derived from the spectra to indices indicative of
hydrothermal alteration, derived from geochemical data. This investigation
aimed to establish what the ‘background’ alteration was with a view to identi-
fying more localised hydrothermal alteration zones associated with the volcanic
rocks in the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data.
The analysis was undertaken using whole-rock geochemical data for the
Mapple Formation volcanic rocks that is presented in full in Riley et al. (2001);
the dataset includes major and selected trace element abundances (from X-
ray flourescence) for ∼100 specimens selected from the region around Cape
Disappointment and Jason Peninsula. Around 40 of these specimens were
analysed using reflectance spectroscopy that provides paired geochemical and
spectral data, which forms the basis of this investigation.
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Figure 5.4: Alteration box plot for Mapple Formation volcanic rocks with min-
eral assemblages determined from rock spectra plotted as different
symbols (see legend); CCPI: chlorite-carbonate-pyrite index; AI:
alteration index. Mineral end-members for the various types of
hydrothermal alteration are indicated next to the plot axes
Analysis of the geochemical data was undertaken by calculating two indices
that provide a measure of the degree of hydrothermal alteration: the Ishikawa
alteration index (AI; Ishikawa et al., 1976):
100× (K2O + MgO)
K2O + MgO + Na2O + K2O
(5.1)
and the chlorite-carbonate-pyrite index (CCPI; Large et al., 2001):
100× (MgO + FeO)
MgO + FeO + Na2O + K2O
(5.2)
The AI is a measure of the breakdown of sodic plagioclase and volcanic glass to
white micas and chlorite, which is associated with the depletion of Na and Ca,
and enrichment in K and Mg (Van Ruitenbeek, 2005). The CCPI is a measure
of the formation of chlorite when it replaces albite, K-feldspar, and white
mica in certain hydrothermal alteration settings. The context of the alteration
minerals was investigated by presenting the mineral assemblages interpreted
from the spectra within an alteration box plot, which is produced by plotting
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AI against CCPI values (Large et al., 2001). This plot provides a graphical
means of investigating the links between whole-rock geochemistry, alteration
mineralogy, and the alteration degree in volcanic rocks. It can been used to
characterise the different alteration trends and to discriminate hydrothermal
alteration from regional diagenetic alteration in various settings (e.g. volcanic-
hosted massive sulfide deposits, epithermal settings; Gemmell, 2007). On an
alteration box plot for each hydrothermal alteration zone, samples that have
been more altered plot towards the composition of the mineral end-member
that characterizes that zone.
For sample spectra that had corresponding geochemical data two spec-
tral parameters were derived based upon white mica and chlorite absorp-
tion features; the spectral parameters were calculated using The Spectral
Geologistsoftware (http://www.thespectralgeologist.com). Firstly, the
wavelength position of the AlOH absorption feature in white-micas was de-
termined from the spectra. This varies between 2.180 and 2.228 µm as a
function of the Al content (Duke, 1994); white micas with low AlOH wave-
lengths (2.180-2.195 µm) are sodic in composition, those with intermediate
wavelengths (2.200-2.208 µm) are normal potassic micas such as muscovite
and illite, and those with long AlOH wavelengths (2.216-2.228 µm) are phen-
gitic in composition (Herrmann et al., 2001). Secondly, the ratio of the depths
of AlOH and FeOH (2.235-2.255 µm) absorption features was derived from
the spectra; This provides a measure of the relative proportions of white mica
and chlorite (Van Ruitenbeek, 2005). Both the specific type of white mica and
the relative proportions of white mica and chlorite have been used in various
studies to provide information about the degree and nature of hydrothermal
alteration.
The alteration box plot (Figure 5.4) suggests that most of the volcanic rocks
have not been subjected to significant hydrothermal alteration as the majority
of points lie within the region of the plot that corresponds to least altered rocks.
Samples affected by hydrothermal alteration plot on a trend of increasing AI
and decreasing CCPI values towards the sericite and K-feldspar end-members
(indicated by the grey arrow on Figure 5.4). The silicified rhyolites of Jason
Peninsula that display an alteration assemblage of muscovite and illite plot at
the high end of this trend (Figure 5.4). Some of the volcanic rocks from within
the study area plot on this trend, suggesting that their alteration mineral
assemblages reflect more localised hydrothermal alteration.
The plot of AI versus AlOH wavelength (Figure 5.5) also shows interesting
trends that provide some evidence for hydrothermal alteration within Mapple
Formation volcanic rocks from the study area. The plot shows broad groupings
of different white mica compositions at different AI values: for example the
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Figure 5.5: Plot of AlOH wavelength versus AI for Mapple Formation volcanic
rocks; AI: alteration index. Rocks with different amounts of SiO2
are plotted with different symbols (see legend)
lowest AI values form a cluster with predominantly intermediate Al composi-
tions associated with muscovite whereas at slightly higher AI values the white
micas are more variable from phengite to illite (Figure 5.5). The groupings
could be interpreted as reflecting slightly different degrees of hydrothermal
alteration: the cluster at low AI values might reflect background diagenetic
alteration, with the clusters at higher AI values representing variation in white
micas imparted by subsequent hydrothermal alteration. However, these group-
ings could also reflect variations in primary mineralogic constituents within
these rocks; as already stated, most rocks display AI values that are consistent
with diagenetic alteration only. Consequently, the evidence for hydrothermal
alteration is far from conclusive.
The results of this analysis demonstrate that the mineral assemblages ob-
served from reflectance spectra of the Mapple Formation volcanic rocks are
mainly consistent with regional propylitic grade alteration. The results provide
tentative evidence for more localised hydrothermal alteration having affected
the volcanic rocks within the study area (i.e. not including Jason Peninsula)
although this is likely to be of only marginal argillic grade. Although this anal-
ysis is likely to be strongly affected by sampling bias due to the small number
150
of specimens analysed it does provide some useful constraints for interpreting
exposures of Mapple Formation volcanic rocks in the ASTER data from the
study area.
5.1.4 ASTER image processing results
5.1.4.1 Spectral enhancement
The results of spectral enhancement of the ASTER reflectance and thermal
emission data from the Oscar II Coast study area are presented in Figures
5.6, 5.7, and 5.8. These results indicate the presence of a variety of spectral
lithologic classes that display varying albedo and absorption features in the
VNIR/SWIR (Figure 5.6, and 5.7), as well as SiO-bond emission features
indicating lithologies with felsic to mafic compositions (Figure 5.8).
5.1.4.2 Spectral mapping
Matched Filter (MF) processing of the calibrated and mosaicked reflectance
data for areas of rock exposure area was undertaken using seven image refer-
ence end-members (Figure 5.9). These image spectra are consistent with the
ASTER-convolved rock spectra from the study area (Figure 5.1 B, D, & F)
in that a similar variety of mineral assemblages are observed. The exception
is the KAOLINITE image end-member (Figure 5.9); that was a mineral not
identified from the rock sample spectra. Comparison of the image and rock
spectra demonstrates some differences in reflectance at VNIR wavelengths;
the image end-member spectra show slightly higher reflectance and possibly
more subdued absorption features in the VNIR that may reflect imperfect
calibration of the ASTER data.
The seven image end-members encompass the main spectral classes mani-
fested in the reflectance data that includes different mineral assemblages, and
lithologies. The GRANITOID class (Figure 5.9) was selected to broadly en-
compass regionally altered granites and granodiorites that display high albedo
and weak AlOH absorption associated with sericite and muscovite (Figure 5.1
B). The LOW-ALBEDO class encompasses rocks with low overall reflectivity
and limited absorption features in the SWIR such as shale (Figure 5.1 F).
The remaining end-member spectra encompass rocks displaying AlOH and
Fe,MgOH absorption features centred on ASTER bands 6 and 8 associated
with kaolinite, muscovite, and chlorite (Figure 5.9). The two AlOH / MgOH
classes (Figure 5.9) correspond to mixed mineral assemblages of muscovite
and chlorite in various proportions; although these may not be considered to
represent pure end-members they are distinctive spectral classes within the
ASTER data.
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ASTER false colour 
composite: RGB 4, 6, 8
100 20 km
E
A
B
C
D
Figure 5.6: RGB false colour composite (RGB: 4, 6, 8) of ASTER
VNIR/SWIR mosaic from the Oscar II Coast study area highlight-
ing different spectral lithologic classes; snow and ice are green in
this composite of the ASTER SWIR bands. Red polygons indicate
regions discussed in detail in the text.
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ASTER VNIR/SWIR
band ratio composite
100 20 km
AlOH
Fe,MgOH
Kaol
E
A
B
C
D
Figure 5.7: RGB composite of band ratios applied to the ASTER VNIR/SWR
mosaic from the Oscar II Coast study area (sunlit rock outcrop
only); Red: AlOH band ratio ((b5+b7)/b6); Green: Fe,MgOH
band ratio ((b7+b9)/b8); Blue: kaolinite/alunite band ratio
((b4+b6)/b5). The ratio composite is overlain on band 3 of the
ASTER VNIR/SWIR data. Red polygons indicate regions dis-
cussed in detail in the text.
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ASTER TIR mafic 
band ratio (b12/b13)
100 20 km
Felsic Mafic
E
A
B
C
D
Figure 5.8: Mafic band ratio results (b12/b13) as applied to the ASTER ther-
mal emission data for rock outcrop from the Oscar II Coast study
area; the ratio results are overlain onto band 3 of the ASTER re-
flectance data. Red polygons indicate regions discussed in detail
in the text.
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9( A S T E R  b a n d s )
GRANITOID
KAOLINITE
MUSCOVITE
AlOH / MgOH 1
CHLORITE
LOW-ALBEDO
AlOH / MgOH 2
Figure 5.9: Image end-member spectra used as reference within a matched fil-
ter (MF) processing procedure as applied to the mosaicked ASTER
reflectance data from the Oscar II Coast
Four image end-members (Figure 5.10) were employed as reference in MF
processing applied to the mosaicked ASTER thermal emission data for rock
exposure. These characterise rocks ranging from strongly felsic to basic com-
positions. The FELSIC 1 and FELSIC 2 classes display strong SiO-bond
emission features centered on ASTER band 12 that are attributed to felsic
lithologies comprising predominantly minerals such as quartz, feldspars and
micas. The QUARTZ-RICH class displays two emission features centered on
ASTER bands 10 and 12 that are associated with the shorter wavelength po-
sition of the SiO-bond emission feature in quartz. The INTERMEDIATE /
MAFIC class displays emission features at bands 12 and 13 that are attributed
to rocks of intermediate to mafic compositions: the spectral shape of this class
reflects the reduction in SiO2 and a shift in position of the SiO bond emission
feature to longer wavelengths.
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10 11 12 13 14( A S T E R  b a n d s )
INTERMEDIATE / MAFIC
FELSIC 2
QUARTZ-RICH
FELSIC 1
Figure 5.10: Image end-member spectra used as reference within a matched
filter (MF) processing procedure as applied to the mosaicked
ASTER thermal emissivity (AST05) data from the Oscar II Coast
5.1.5 Interpretation of ASTER lithological classes
5.1.5.1 Flask Glacier (region A)
Rock exposures on the southern side of the Flask Glacier (Figure 5.11) encom-
pass granitoids and Mapple Formation volcanic rocks. The ASTER results are
in good agreement with the existing geological mapping with the exception of
outcrops on the western side of Bildad Peak where the ASTER data suggests
that granitoids are not exposed here. Granitoid outcrops on Sperm Whale
Ridge and the main part of Bildad Peak (Figure 5.11) display high albedo and
mixed AlOH/MgOH absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR and strongly fel-
sic emission properties. Granodiorite is interpreted on Sperm Whale Ridge
as this outcrop is mapped as the VNIR/SWIR AlOH/MgOH 2 class that is
indicative of lithologies containing more chlorite and displaying slightly lower
albedo. Granitoids exposed on the western side of Bildad Peak are mapped as
KAOLINITE in the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data (Figure 5.11 B) that suggests
these rocks may have been subject to more intense, possibly hydrothermal, al-
teration. On the western edge of Bildad Peak the existing geological map shows
that granodiorite and tonalite are exposed here. However, the ASTER data
indicates these outcrops display low albedo and felsic to intermediate thermal
emission properties that may represent volcanic or sedimentary rocks. Vol-
canic rocks that have been tentatively mapped in the area east of Bildad Peak
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display low albedo in the VNIR/SWIR and absorption features associated
with muscovite and chlorite as well as predominantly felsic and quartz-rich
emission features. Although the spectral features of these rocks are consistent
with the volcanic rock spectra these, outcrops display lower albedo than the
rock samples analysed with spectroscopy.
5.1.5.2 Starbuck and Stubb glaciers (region B)
Rock exposures in the region encompassing the Starbuck, Stubb, Ambergris
and Rachel glaciers (Figure 5.12) are dominated by the Mapple Formation
volcanic rocks, with some exposures of granitoids and Botany Bay Group
(BBG) sedimentary rocks. Granitoids are readily discriminated in the ASTER
data due to their high albedo and strongly felsic emission properties. The
distribution of granitoids from ASTER is in close agreement with the existing
geological map (Figure 5.12 D).
In the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data rock outcrops of the Mapple Formation
are mapped as a variety of classes that represent mixed mineral assemblages of
kaolinite, muscovite and chlorite that are broadly consistent with rock spectra
of the volcanic rocks. Most exposures are mapped as the AlOH/MgOH 1,
AlOH/MgOH 2, and MUSCOVITE classes in the VNIR/SWIR data; that is,
attributed to mineral assemblages of muscovite and chlorite (Figure 5.12 B),
which reflects regional propyltic-grade alteration of rocks of predominantly
rhyolitic composition. Outcrops displaying particularly coherent patches of
the VNIR/SWIR MUSCOVITE or KAOLINITE classes are located in two ar-
eas around Ambergris Glacier and on the northern side of Rachel Glacier
(Figure 5.12). These exposures are interpreted as hydrothermally altered
volcanic rocks of possible argillic-grades. Exposures of the Mapple Forma-
tion mapped as the VNIR/SWIR AlOH/MgOH 1 and TIR INTERMEDI-
ATE/MAFIC classes are located in two broad swathes SW and NE of Pip-
pin Peaks (Figure 5.12). These rocks are observed to be in contact with a
darker unit of more felsic composition on the outcrop west of Pippin Peaks
(Figure 5.12) that may represent the Botany Bay Group sedimentary rocks,
which have been mapped here. The more intermediate-mafic sub-unit within
the Mapple Formation may represent volcaniclastic rocks that display strong
Fe,MgOH absorption associated with chlorite or amphibole. Exposures of the
volcanic rocks in the coastal areas are distinctive due to the lack of absorp-
tion features and low albedo they exhibit in the VNIR/SWIR Region (see
for example around Dagoo Peak; Figure 5.12 B). Reliable field observations
from various localities confirm that these outcrops are volcanic in origin; the
ASTER spectral classes may therefore indicate these volcanic rocks are less
altered or possibly of a more andesitic composition.
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Rocks of the Botany Bay Group have been tentatively mapped in the region
around Starbuck Glacier and Pippin Peaks (Figure 5.12 B). In the ASTER re-
sults these outcrops are generally mapped as the VNIR/SWIR LOW ALBEDO
class, which is consistent with the observations of the BBG rock spectra. In
the thermal data these outcrops display broadly intermediate emission prop-
erties that are consistent between the main mapped exposures of these rocks
in the regions SW and NE of the Starbuck Glacier (Figure 5.12 C).
5.1.5.3 Mapple and Melville glaciers (region C)
Region C that encompasses the Mapple, Melville and Pequod glaciers com-
prises of similar rock types to region B (Figure 5.13). The ASTER data en-
ables effective discrimination of granitoid rocks that display high albedo and
strongly felsic emission properties with results that closely match the existing
geological map (Figure 5.13). The Mapple Formation volcanic rocks display
a similar range of mineral assemblages and emission classes to the volcanic
rocks observed from region B. This enables broad discrimination of Mapple
Formation rocks as well as areas of more localised hydrothermal alteration.
The more mafic volcanic sub-unit observed in the ASTER results from region
B is not seen in region C. However, low albedo volcanic rocks observed from
region B are also interpreted from the ASTER results north east of the Mapple
Glacier (Figure 5.13 B) in region C.
Exposures of the BBG sedimentary rocks have been reliably mapped in
the field on the south side of the Melville Glacier by Riley & Leat (1999)
(Figure 5.13). In the ASTER data contacts are observed between different
spectral classes on the rock outcrops south of the Melville Glacier that may
represent the boundaries between BBG and Mapple Formation rocks (Figure
5.13). In the ASTER VNIR/SWIR results contacts are observed between rocks
mapped as the MUSCOVITE, AlOH/MgOH 1, AlOH/MgOH 2, and LOW
ALBEDO classes that may represent contacts between the volcanic rocks and
BBG (Figure 5.13 B).
Field observations provide tentative mapping of TPG sedimentary rocks on
the western edge of region C (Figure 5.13). In the ASTER data a contact is
observed between outcrops mapped as the LOW ALBEDO / QUARTZ-RICH
and AlOH/MgOH 2 / FELSIC 2 classes that may be a contact between TPG
and Mapple Formation. However, the combination of LOW ALBEDO and
QUARTZ-RICH classes is lithologically ambiguous and could also represent
BBG sedimentary rocks or low albedo Mapple Formation volcanic rocks.
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5.1.5.4 Jorum Glacier (region D)
No direct geological observations are available for the region extending from
the northern side of the Crane Glacier to the Jorum Glacier (Figure 5.14).
Inferred exposures of TPG sedimentary rocks indicated on the geological map
(Figure 5.14 A) are based upon the binocular observations of Fleet (1968). The
ASTER results indicate that much of the rock exposure in the west of region
D can be attributed to the Mapple Formation volcanic rocks (Figure 5.14 D).
Rock exposures in this area are mapped as the VNIR/SWIR MUSCOVITE,
AlOH/MgOH 1, and AlOH/MgOH 2 and TIR FELSIC 1 and FELSIC 2 classes
that are the same results as for the volcanic rocks observed farther south. In
region D the volcanic rocks crop out in the steep northern escarpment on
the northern side of the Crane Glacier that is consistent with the extent of
the Mapple Formation south of the Crane Glacier. Outcrops mapped as the
VNIR/SWIR AlOH/MgOH 1 and TIR INTERMEDIATE/MAFIC classes are
also located on either side of Jorum Glacier (Figure 5.14) that are similar
to the volcanic rocks observed from region B (Figure 5.12). In the eastern
part of region D the rock exposures are mapped as the LOW ALBEDO and
AlOH/MgOH 1 VNIR/SWIR classes and the TIR FELSIC 2 TIR class that
provides some evidence for exposures of BBG/TPG in this area. At several
localities sharp contacts are observed between altered volcanic and low albedo
rocks that are similar to those observed on the south side of the Melville
Glacier (region C).
5.1.5.5 Punchbowl Glacier and Rugate Ridge (region E)
The existing geological mapping in the region encompassing the Punchbowl
Glacier, Evans Glacier, and Rugate Ridge is based upon limited observations
made by Fleet (1968) (Figure 5.15 A). In this area the geology comprises
of igneous intrusive rocks of granitic to gabbroic compositions, exposures of
Mapple Formation volcanic rocks, and TPG/BBG sedimentary rocks. The
ASTER results are in generally good agreement with the mapping of Fleet
(1968) and extend these observations to unmapped areas. The ASTER results
for altered/rhyolitic Mapple Formation volcanic rocks and granitoid rocks are
consistent with exposures of these lithologies elsewhere in the study area; the
ASTER observations confirm exposures of granitoids on Rugate Ridge and Mt
Bistre and volcanic rocks SE of Punchbowl Glacier (Figure 5.15 D). Diorite and
gabbro are discriminated in the ASTER results, as the outcrops are mapped as
the VNIR/SWIR LOW ALBEDO and TIR INTERMEDIATE/MAFIC classes
(Figure 5.15). The ASTER results confirm exposures of TPG around Rugate
Ridge that are mapped as the FELSIC 1 and FELSIC 2 classes in the thermal
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data (Figure 5.15 C). In the area around Punchbowl Glacier it is harder to
definitively discriminate BBG or TPG sedimentary rocks owing to the lack of
rock exposure and ambiguous spectral properties of these rocks. Nevertheless,
the ASTER results are consistent with exposures of BBG or TPG in this area;
mapped contacts between the volcanic rocks and BBG on the eastern side
of Punchbowl Glacier are observed in the ASTER data and the variety of
ASTER spectral classes is broadly similar to other inferred exposures of the
sedimentary rocks.
5.1.6 Discussion
Figure 5.17 presents a summary geological map of the Oscar II Coast study
area integrating the existing field geology with the ASTER observations. The
results of ASTER data analysis are generally in good agreement with the
existing geological mapping, as well as providing new observations concerning
the geology in unmapped and poorly mapped areas.
The ASTER results for the intrusive lithologies enable refinement of the
existing geological map particularly for the area around Rugate Ridge. The
ASTER data enables broad discrimination of granites, granodiorites and dior-
ites/gabbros based upon the varying VNIR/SWIR albedo and absorption fea-
tures and TIR emission properties. The ASTER VNIR/SWIR results also
provides some evidence for alteration of granitoid rocks in the south of the
study area.
The distribution of volcanic rocks interpreted from the ASTER data is gen-
erally in good agreement with the existing geological map and validates less
certain observations throughout the study area as well as providing new obser-
vations of the Mapple Formation in the region north of the Crane Glacier. In
some parts of the study area, field observations were required to resolve am-
biguities in the ASTER VNIR/SWIR results associated with low-albedo vol-
canic rocks. Most Mapple Formation volcanic rocks are discriminated based
upon the generally mixed AlOH and Fe,MgOH absorption features, moderate
VNIR/SWIR albedo and felsic/quartz-rich emission properties that are at-
tributed to regionally-altered rocks of predominantly rhyolitic compositions.
The ASTER results provide evidence for argillic-grade hydrothermal alteration
having affected the volcanic rocks; this is interpreted where particularly strong
absorption features associated with assemblages of muscovite or kaolinite are
mapped. This outcome suggests that hydrothermal alteration may be more
widespread than is suggested from the analysis of the volcanic rock spectra
and geochemical data.
Mapple Formation outcrops of more intermediate-mafic composition are ob-
served from the ASTER results from regions B (Starbuck/Stubb glaciers) and
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D (Jorum Glacier) that are interpreted as representing a sub-unit of possible
volcaniclastic origin within the volcanic sequence. A stratigraphic context for
this spectral class is suggested by linear contacts with inferred BBG sedimen-
tary rocks west of Pippin Peaks (Figure 5.12) and the extent of the outcrop
of this class, which is consistent with previous interpretations of an eastward
plunging antiformal structure in this area (Figure 5.18; Milne, 1990). Further
evidence for an antiform is provided by the distribution of the other ASTER
VNIR/SWIR classes corresponding to the Mapple Formation. Rocks with dif-
ferent albedos appear to form curved bands that vary in the east-west direction
(Figure 5.18).
The ASTER results are more ambiguous when it comes to discriminating
the volcanic rocks from the underlying BBG and TPG sedimentary rocks. This
is a consequence of: 1) the indistinct spectral properties of the BBG and TPG;
2) the relative lack of field observations and outcrop of the BBG and TPG;
3) gradational contacts between the Mapple Formation and the conformable
BBG sedimentary rocks lying beneath. The ASTER results broadly validate
inferred observations of the BBG/TPG (i.e. outcrops display low albedo,
limited spectral features and felsic-intermediate emission properties) but it
is difficult to categorically locate the contacts between volcanic rocks and
sedimentary rocks owing to the similar spectral properties of the sedimentary
rocks and some low-albedo volcanic rocks. Where reliable field observations of
contacts between the Mapple Formation and BBG are available, these display
various spectral characteristics in the ASTER results. For example, contacts
between the Mapple Formation and BBG may appear as boundaries between:
1) rocks mapped as MUSCOVITE and LOW ALBEDO in the VNIR/SWIR
data in the region SE of Punchbowl Glacier (Figure 5.15) and on the south
side of the Melville Glacier (Figure 5.13); 2) rocks mapped as AlOH/MgOH
1 and LOW ALBEDO in the VNIR/SWIR data in the region west of Pippin
Peaks (Figure 5.12). These observations suggest that the Mapple Formation
is spatially highly variable with volcaniclastics, altered volcanic rocks and
unaltered volcanic rocks in contact with the BBG sedimentary rocks. As a
consequence, exposures of the TPG and BBG have been tentatively mapped
in the ASTER interpretation.
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Figure 5.18: A) geological map from the area north of Flask Glacier show-
ing structural contours for the conformable contact between BBG
and Mapple Formation volcanic rocks (from Milne, 1990; the map
does not cover the eastern part of region B); B) interpreted spec-
tral classes from the ASTER data. The distribution of ASTER
spectral classes shows some relationship to the eastward plung-
ing antiform as indicated in A; the ASTER classes may represent
large-scale lithostratigraphic variations in the Mapple Formation
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5.2 Adelaide Island study area
5.2.1 Summary and interpretation of rock spectra
Laboratory spectral reflectance measurements of ∼50 rock specimens (Figure
4.6) encompassing the main lithologies exposed on the Wright Peninsula and
Islands in Ryder Bay were acquired using an ASD FieldSpec® 3 spectrometer.
Most of the specimens were selected during the fieldwork using the existing
geological map and the results of preliminary analysis of the ASTER data to
guide selection of appropriate samples. Several of the specimens analysed were
selected during earlier field campaigns in the area.
5.2.1.1 Intrusive rocks
Reflectance spectra were acquired from a variety of lithologies encompassing
the granite-gabbro suite of Cenozoic plutonic rocks exposed in the study area
(Figure 5.19 A). The spectra display varying albedo that is consistent with the
different compositions and grain sizes of these lithologies. Spectra of granitoids
that include granites, granodiorite, tonalite, and quartz monzonite (Figure
5.19 A) display moderate to high albedo due to their higher proportions of
quartz and feldspar when compared to diorites/gabbros, which have lower
reflectance due to the near absence of quartz and the increased component of
mafic minerals.
The spectra of most plutonic rocks display consistent absorption features
across the VNIR/SWIR region that include varying intensity 1.42 µm and 1.91
µm HOH absorption, ferrous-iron absorption ∼0.70 and 0.90 µm, Fe,MgOH
absorption at 2.25 and 2.33 µm, and weak AlOH absorption at 2.21 µm. The
wavelength position of the AlOH absorption feature in the plutonic rocks varies
from 2.201-2.208 µm, attributed to the presence of potassic white micas such
as muscovite. The ferrous iron and Fe,MgOH absorption features are broadly
attributed to chlorite or amphibole. Most samples display both AlOH and
Fe,MgOH absorption features that are consistent with mixed assemblages of
these minerals. Samples displaying more intense AlOH absorption include
granite and quartz monzonite (J8.39.1; Figure 5.19 A). Spectra of a sample of
tonalite (J8.33.1; Figure 5.19 A) displays particularly intense MgOH absorp-
tion at 2.35 µm and more notable ferrous-iron absorption features that are
attributed to a more significant component of chlorite or amphibole in this
rock. Some of the granitoid rocks also display a secondary HOH absorption
The work from this study area is summarised in: Haselwimmer, C. E., Riley, T. R.,
& Liu, J. (2010) Assessing the potential of multispectral remote sensing for lithologic map-
ping on the Antarctic Peninsula: case study from eastern Adelaide Island, Graham Land.
Antarctic Science. See Appendix C.
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Figure 5.19: Laboratory reflectance (left) and ASTER convolved (right) rock
spectra of samples from the Adelaide Island study area: vertical
lines and horizontal brackets indicate positions of major absorp-
tion features. (A & B) plutonic rocks, (C & D) volcanic and
sedimentary rocks of the Reptile Ridge Succession (RRS), Mount
Liotard Lava Succession (MLLS), and Buchia Buttress Succession
(BBS).
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feature at 1.48 µm that is most intense in the tonalite spectra (Figure 5.19);
this absorption feature suggests that smectites (e.g. montmorrillonite, non-
tronite, saponite) are also present in these samples, along with muscovite that
represents the products of alteration of feldspars.
Petrographic investigations of the intrusive rocks (Figure 5.20) demonstrates
that the main minerals causing AlOH and Fe,MgOH absorption are sericite
and chlorite/amphibole/biotite respectively. In thin sections of granodiorite
(J8.5.1; Figure 5.20 A and B) plagioclase and k-feldspar crystals are moder-
ately altered to red/brown sericite and chlorite replaces primary biotite crys-
tals. Samples of granite (J8.46.1 and J8.36.1; Figure 5.20 E and F) appear
much more heavily altered than the granodiorites, with feldspars extensively
replaced by brown fine-grained sericite. Modal counts of the granites and
granodiorites demonstrates that chlorite/amphibole/biotite is comparatively
sparser in the granites, which is consistent with the observations of the weaker
MgOH absorption in these rocks. In thin section, tonalite (J8.33.1; Figure 5.20
C and D) appears less altered than other intrusive rocks, with comparatively
fresh feldspars and a significant component of primary biotite, amphibole and
chlorite. The high proportion of quartz and MgOH bearing minerals are the
cause of the high albedo and absorption features manifested in the tonalite
spectra. Minor alteration of the feldspars to smectite is likely to be the cause
of the AlOH and 1.48 µm HOH absorption features. A thin section of a quartz
diorite (J6.429.1) displays a similar degree of feldspar alteration to the tonalite
but a significantly higher proportion of amphibole and chlorite.
5.2.1.2 Volcanic rocks (MLLS and RRS)
Reflectance spectra of volcanic rocks were acquired from the Mount Liotard
Lava Succession (MLLS) and Reptile Ridge Succession (RRS) (Figure 5.19
C). The MLLS comprises of basaltic-andesitic lavas and breccias attributed
to Mesozoic arc-related volcanism. The RRS encompasses andesitic-rhyolitic
lavas, breccias and tuffs that may represent the volcanic equivalents of the
Tertiary plutonism that is widespread on the Wright Peninsula.
Volcanic rocks of andesitic-basaltic composition (MLLS and RRS; J8.12.1
and J8.15.2; Figure 5.19 C) display generally medium to low albedo, weak
HOH absorption at 1.42 µm and 1.91 µm, strong ferric iron absorption ∼0.70
and 0.90 µm, and very weak AlOH, FeOH, and MgOH absorption attributed
to muscovite and chlorite. Strong ferric iron absorption features are asso-
ciated with the weathered surfaces of the samples (see for example J8.12.1;
Figure 5.19 C) that is attributed to goethite, which formed from weathering
and oxidation of iron-bearing minerals within the rocks. Along with absorp-
tion features in the VNIR, the goethite also causes a broad increase in albedo
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Figure 5.20: Photomicrographs of specimens of igneous intrusive rocks from
the Adelaide Island study area; A (PPL) and B (XPL): granodi-
orite from Rothera Point (J8.5.1); C (PPL) and D (XPL): tonalite
from N26 (J8.33.1); E (PPL) and F (XPL): granite from Pikes
Peak (J8.46.1); Chl: chlorite, Qtz: quartz, Kfsp: k-feldspar, Plag:
plagioclase, Bt: biotite, Amph: amphibole.
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across the SWIR region and increase in the intensity of HOH absorption fea-
tures. In thin section, the mineralogic and textural characteristics of these
rocks are consistent with their spectral properties. For example, an andesitic
breccia from Lagoon Island (MLLS; R.5152.4B from the BAS archive; Fig-
ure 5.21 A and B) is comprised of a fine grained matrix of plagioclase lathes,
abundant opaque ore grains, and fine grained brown clay, which is embedded
with phenocrysts of altered plagioclase as well as patches of chlorite. The low
albedo of this rock is consistent with the significant ore and fine grained mafic
minerals that it contains.
Rhyolitic volcanic rocks of the RRS (J8.17.1 and J8.19.1; Figure 5.19 C)
display medium to high albedo, strong HOH and AlOH absorption features,
and weak Fe,MgOH and ferrous iron absorption features. In these samples
the wavelength position of the AlOH absorption feature varies from 2.198 to
2.205 µm, which indicates white micas such as illite and muscovite. The weak
Fe,MgOH absorption features may be attributed to chlorite or amphibole.
Some of the rhyolites display intense ferric iron absorption on their weathered
surfaces that is attributed to goethite (J8.19.1; Figure 5.19 C). Samples with
superficial goethite display less intense AlOH absorption and spectral proper-
ties similar to andesitic rocks. This suggests that these lithologies represent a
compositional mid-point between the rhyolites and andesites or are of a less
altered nature. A thin section of a rhyolite (J8.17.1; Figure 5.21 C and D)
from the RRS comprises fine grained quartz and muscovite together with some
ore grains and very fine grained brown clay. Feldspars appear to be absent
in this rock having been altered to muscovite due to hydrothermal alteration.
In general, the strong AlOH absorption features associated with altered rhy-
olitic volcanic rocks of the RRS are consistent with rhyolites of the Mapple
Formation volcanic rocks observed from the Oscar II Coast study area.
5.2.1.3 Sedimentary rocks (BBS)
Reflectance spectra were acquired from the Buchia Buttress Succession (BBS),
which encompasses sandstones and boulder-cobble conglomerates that rep-
resent fore-arc sediments of Tithonian age (T.R. Riley, unpublished data).
Spectra of BBS sedimentary rocks (Figure 5.19 C) generally display low to
moderate albedo, and weak HOH and ferrous iron absorption features. The
spectrum of a coarse grained sandstone of the BBS (J6.433.1; Figure 5.19 C)
displays moderately intense FeOH and MgOH absorption features attributed
to chlorite or amphibole. A sample of conglomerate of the BBS (J8.44.1; Fig-
ure 5.19 C) displays low albedo and very weak AlOH and Fe,MgOH absorption
features. In thin section (R.5179.3; a comparable sample of BBS sandstone
from the BAS archive), the BBS sandstone is comprised of poorly sorted and
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Figure 5.21: Photomicrographs of specimens of volcanic and sedimentary rocks
(RRS, MLLS, and BBS) from the Adelaide Island study area; A
(PPL) and B (XPL): andesitic breccia of the MLLS from Lagoon
Island (R.5152.4B); C (PPL) and D (XPL): rhyolite from the
RRS (J8.17.1); E (PPL) and F (XPL): coarse sandstone of the
BBS (R.5179.3).
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highly angular clasts of igneous rocks held in a matrix of small quartz grains
and chlorite (Figure 5.21). Chlorite is highly abundant in this rock, which is
consistent with the spectra and the general green appearance in outcrop and
hand specimens; this reflects the regional greenschist-grade metamorphism of
the sequence. A thin section of a conglomerate of the BBS (R.5179.14A)
comprises large clasts of igneous and metamorphic rocks held in a matrix of
small quartz crystals and opaque ore; there is little if any chlorite in this
sample in comparison to the BBS sandstone but more muscovite within the
igneous/metamorphic clasts, which may explain the weak AlOH absorption
features observed from the spectra.
5.2.2 Summary of ASTER-convolved rock spectra
Comparison of ASTER-convolved rock spectra (Figure 5.19 B and D) suggests
that some of the lithological groups should be uniquely discernible in the
ASTER VNIR/SWIR bands as a result of their albedo and absorption features.
Rhyolitic volcanic rocks of the RRS exhibit strong AlOH absorption features
centred on ASTER band 6 and granitoids display distinctive high albedo across
the VNIR/SWIR. Discrimination of the more intermediate to basic volcanic
and intrusive rocks and sedimentary rocks is likely to be more difficult owing
to the similarity in VNIR/SWIR albedo and absorption features at ASTER
wavelengths. Strong ferric iron absorption features associated with RRS and
MLLS andesites provide some basis for the discrimination of these lithologies.
In addition, strong MgOH absorption centred on ASTER band 8 is associated
with some of the BBS sedimentary rocks that may be used to delineate these
rocks in the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data.
5.2.3 Significance of vegetation for lithological mapping using
ASTER
Vegetation is generally not an issue for lithological mapping of the Adelaide
Island study area as the vast majority of rock exposure is broadly vegetation
free (i.e. with some minor lichen coverings; Figure 5.22 A). However, some
low-lying coastal areas, notably the islands in Ryder Bay (Figure 5.23), have
more favourable environmental conditions that means vegetation is relatively
better developed. For these areas, lithological mapping using ASTER may
be affected by vegetation masking or modulating the spectral response from
rock exposures. Indeed, Fretwell et al. (Accepted) have demonstrated that
A summary of the vegetation work is presented in: Haselwimmer, C.E. and Fretwell, P.
(2009) Field refectance spectroscopy of sparse vegetation cover on the Antarctic Peninsula.
Proceedings of the first Workshop on Hyperspectral Image and Signal Processing: Evolution
in Remote Sensing (WHISPERS) 2009, Grenoble, France. See Appendix C.
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Figure 5.22: Images of areas of vegetation from the study area; A: Usnea
antarctica on granodiorite from Stork Ridge; B: assemblage of
Usnea antarctica, Pseudephebe minuscula, Umbilicaria decussata,
and crustose lichens from Lagoon Island; C: extensive lichen cover
on andesitic rocks on the eastern side of Lagoon Island; D: moss
bank on the western side of Le´onie Island;E: grass-dominated
community from Anchorage Island; F: green algae associated with
run-off streams on Lagoon Island.
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Figure 5.23: Distribution of vegetation on Anchorage and Le´onie Islands from
Landsat ETM+ derived NDVI, from Fretwell et al. (Accepted).
areas of sparse green vegetation can be detected using the Normalised Differ-
ence Vegetation Index (NDVI) applied to Landsat ETM+ data (Figure 5.23),
which supports this assertion. The effects of sparse vegetation and in par-
ticular lichens on lithological mapping were further investigated using field
observations and reflectance spectra acquired from vegetation samples.
The field observations indicate that the most widespread and extensive veg-
etation cover comprises mixed assemblages of crustose, foliose and fruticose
lichens (Figure 5.22 B), which are located on rock exposures around Rothera
and on the islands in Ryder Bay (Anchorage, Le´onie, and Lagoon Islands).
The estimated areal coverage varies from ∼10% up to ∼70% (parts of Lagoon
Island; Figure 5.22 C). Photosynthetic Vegetation (PV) is generally sparsely
developed and includes mixed communities of mosses and grass that are mainly
located on Le´onie and Anchorage Islands; the largest expanse of PV is on the
sheltered western side of Le´onie Island, where a series of moss banks <10 m
across are located (Figure 5.22 D). Field observations concerning the extent of
green vegetation from Le´onie and Anchorage Islands are consistent with ex-
isting in-situ and remote sensing observations (Figure 5.23). Algal mats were
observed from the study area but these were of generally limited extent that
were not considered to be significant for lithological mapping using ASTER
(Figure 5.22 F).
Reflectance spectra of different lichen types and species (Figure 5.24 A) dis-
play comparable spectral features with generally low reflectance in the VNIR
increasing towards the SWIR region, where there are a number of strong ab-
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Figure 5.24: Laboratory reflectance spectra of vegetation from the study area;
A: lab spectra; B: ASTER-convolved lab spectra. The main ab-
sorption features are indicated by brackets and vertical dashes on
the lab spectra.
sorption features associated with water and cellulose. The spectra of these
lichens are very similar to those of arctic species (Bechtel et al., 2002; Rees
et al., 2004). Spectral reflectance measurements of healthy mosses and grass
(Figure 5.24 A) display typical properties for photosynthetically-active vege-
tation, having low reflectance in the visible region with a peak in the green,
high reflectance in the near infrared region, and moderate to low reflectance
in the SWIR. Senesced samples of grass and dessicated mosses show typical
trends for stressed vegetation with a reduction in the contrast between visible
and NIR reflectance and an increase in SWIR reflectance.
The ASTER-convolved vegetation reflectance spectra (Figure 5.24 B) re-
tain the broad trends in visible, NIR, and SWIR reflectance associated with
the different vegetation types and condition as well as absorption features at
ASTER bands 2 and 5 associated with chlorophyll and cellulose respectively.
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The field observations suggest that the lichens are likely to cause the most
problems for lithological mapping owing to their more extensive coverage. In
the SWIR region the lichen spectra display absorption features at bands 5 and
8 that could be interpreted in a mineralogical context.
5.2.4 ASTER image processing results
5.2.4.1 Spectral enhancement
Figures 5.26, 5.27, and 5.28 present some of the results of qualitative spectral
lithological enhancement as applied to the ASTER data from the Adelaide
Island study area. The results present a variety of lithologic classes that
display varying albedo and absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR associated
with ferric-iron, ferrous-iron, Fe/MgOH, and AlOH absorption. The results
from the ASTER thermal data show that rock exposures in the study area
display varying strength SiO-bond emission features consistent with rocks of
felsic to mafic composition.
The distribution of photosynthetic vegetation on the islands in Ryder Bay
was also assessed by producing RGB false colour composites of the VNIR
bands (RGB: 3, 2, 1; Figure 5.25) and by calculating the Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index (NDVI) using the following formula for ASTER:
NDVI(ASTER) =
ASTER(B3) −ASTER(B2)
ASTER(B3) + ASTER(B2)
(5.3)
The NDVI is a simple ratio of red to near-infrared reflectance that is sensi-
tive to absorption associated with photosynthetic pigments. Both the ASTER
false colour composite (Figure 5.25) and the NDVI result indicate the pres-
ence of PV on the islands however, comparison of the NDVI results produced
by the ASTER data with that produced from Landsat ETM+ data (Fretwell
et al., Accepted; Figure 5.23) shows that the ASTER NDVI values are lower
and there are fewer ‘vegetated’ pixels. This discrepancy is consistent with phe-
nological and seasonal effects as the two datasets were acquired at different
times of year; the ASTER data was acquired during the early austral spring
(01/11/2004) whereas the Landsat ETM+ data was acquired later in the aus-
tral summer. The differences in NDVI likely reflect the different extents of
seasonal snow cover as well as growth stage/vigour of grass.
5.2.4.2 Spectral mapping
Matched Filter (MF) processing of the calibrated ASTER VNIR/SWIR data
for rock outcrop was undertaken using eight image end-members as reference
(Figure 5.29 A). These spectra encompass mineral assemblages of kaolinite,
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Figure 5.25: ASTER RGB false colour composite (RGB: 3, 2, 1) of islands in
Ryder Bay; pixels containing photosynthetic vegetation appear
as light red colours (indicated by yellow arrows).
illite, muscovite, chlorite, and epidote as well as a single end-member for veg-
etation. The end-members are consistent with ASTER-convolved reflectance
spectra of rock specimens from the study area (Figure 5.19 B and D) with
the exception of the KAOLINITE class that is a mineral not observed from
the rock samples; the KAOLINITE end-member is a notable spectral class in
the ASTER reflectance data that is interpreted as reflecting more intensely
altered lithologies.
The ILLITE class was selected to encompass rocks displaying strong AlOH
absorption associated with shorter-wavelength white micas such as illite; rocks
displaying these spectral features include altered rhyolitic volcanic rocks of
the RRS (Figure 5.19 D). The MUSCOVITE class encompasses lithologies
displaying strong AlOH absorption associated with muscovite and smectite
that include granitoids, and rhyolitic volcanic rocks (Figure 5.19). The two
MUSCOVITE + CHLORITE (1 and 2) classes represent mixed assemblages
of muscovite, smectite, chlorite and amphibole in varying proportions; these
mineral assemblages are consistent with a broad range of igneous lithologies.
The CHLORITE, and CHLORITE/AMPHIBOLE classes were selected to en-
compass rocks displaying strong Fe,MgOH absorption features associated with
chlorite and amphibole; these mineral assemblages are consistent with some
intermediate/mafic intrusive lithologies and sedimentary units within the BBS
(Figure 5.19 C and D).
The VEGETATION class (Figure 5.29 A) broadly encompasses mixed rock
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Figure 5.26: RGB false colour composite (RGB: 4, 6, 8) of ASTER
VNIR/SWIR mosaic from the Adelaide Island study area high-
lighting different spectral lithologic classes; snow and ice are green
in this composite of the ASTER SWIR bands. Red polygons in-
dicate regions discussed in detail in the text.
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Figure 5.27: Results of ferric iron (b2/b1), AlOH ((b5+b7)/b6)and Fe,MgOH
((b7+b9)/b8) band ratios as applied to the ASTER VNIR/SWIR
surface reflectance data for rock exposure from the Adelaide Is-
land study area; the high values corresponding to the most in-
tense absorption features for each band ratio are shown overlain
on band 3 of the unmasked ASTER data. Red polygons indicate
regions discussed in detail in the text.
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Figure 5.28: Mafic band ratio results (b12/b13) as applied to the ASTER ther-
mal emission data for rock outcrop from the Adelaide Island study
area; the ratio results are overlain onto band 3 of the ASTER re-
flectance data. Red polygons indicate regions discussed in detail
in the text.
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Figure 5.29: Image end-member reflectance (A) and thermal emission spectra
(B) used as reference within MF processing as applied to the
ASTER data from the Adelaide Island study area.
and vegetation pixels that include grass, mosses, and lichens. The shape and
absorption features of this spectrum are consistent with mixed pixels contain-
ing both PV and NPV components.
MF processing of the ASTER thermal emission data was undertaken using
four image end-members as reference (Figure 5.29 B). The different thermal
classes encompass rocks with felsic to mafic compositions as recorded in the
varying intensity and wavelength of the SiO-bond emission feature centered
on ASTER band 12 (Figure 5.29 B). The FELSIC 1, FELSIC 2, and INTER-
MEDIATE classes display varying intensity of the band 12 feature, whereas
the MAFIC class also displays a secondary emission feature at band 13.
5.2.5 Interpretation of ASTER lithological classes
5.2.5.1 Stokes Peaks area (Region A)
Rock exposures in the Stokes Peaks area comprise predominantly of intru-
sive igneous lithologies ranging from granodiorite to gabbro along with minor
exposures of the BBS and MLLS rocks (Figure 5.30 A).
Granitoid rocks exposed at the western end of Stokes Peaks (Picts Peak) and
185
on the nunataks called Biff, Tom, and N2 (Figure 5.30) are readily discrimi-
nated in the ASTER data due to their distinctive felsic emission properties,
high albedo and absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR associated with mus-
covite, kaolinite and chlorite. The mineral assemblages and high reflectivity
of these rocks is consistent with the lab spectra of field samples (Figure 5.19).
ASTER enables broad discrimination of different felsic intrusive lithologies.
Granites are interpreted where outcrops are mapped mainly as the FELSIC 1
thermal emission class (e.g. Tom, Picts Peak) and granodiorites are mapped
where pixels are mainly classified as FELSIC 2 or INTERMEDIATE (e.g.
Picts Peak). These results are generally consistent with the existing geologi-
cal map but do suggest that granite is more widespread particularly towards
the NW and SE ends of Stokes Peaks and also on the NW side of Trident (Fig-
ure 5.30). ASTER is limited in its ability to discriminate the full range of felsic
lithologies: e.g. quartz monzonite exposed on Biff has similar reflectance and
emission properties to granodiorite. Kaolinite and muscovite associated with
granitoid rocks exposed around Picts Peak (Figure 5.30) are interpreted as an
area of more localised alteration. This has been confirmed from petrographic
analysis of a thin section of granite from this site.
ASTER is less successful at discriminating intermediate-mafic intrusive,
BBS, and MLLS rocks in the Stokes Peaks area although some outcrops do
display notable spectral features. Exposures of diorite/quartz diorite around
Sunnyside Glacier and at Trident (Figure 5.30) are quite distinctive in the
ASTER data as they display moderate albedo and are mapped as the CHLO-
RITE/AMPHIBOLE VNIR/SWIR class. Exposures of BBS sedimentary rocks
on the western side of MacCallum Pass (Figure 5.30) display moderate albedo
and absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR mapped as the CHLORITE class.
Elsewhere, it is difficult to discriminate mafic intrusives and volcanic rocks of
the MLLS, due to a lack of coherency in the ASTER MF mapping results and
the similarity of reflectance and emission properties between lithologies. In
the western part of Stokes Peaks, ASTER is unable to delineate a mapped
contact between volcanic rocks of the MLLS and the Gd-Ga hybrid intrusive
suite that runs NE to Sighing Peak (Figure 5.30).
5.2.5.2 Rothera, Reptile and Stork Ridges (Region B)
Rocks exposed in the vicinity of the BAS Rothera research station comprise
a suite of intrusive lithologies ranging from granite to gabbro, volcanic rocks
of intermediate to acidic composition attributed to the RRS, and rhyolites of
the MLLS exposed on Killingbeck Island (Figure 5.31 A).
ASTER enables effective discrimination of granitoids exposed on Stork Ridge
(west) and Mackay Point (Figure 5.31) with results that agree with the exist-
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ing geological map. These rocks display distinctive high albedo (Figure 5.26)
and are mapped as the VNIR/SWIR MUSCOVITE and FELSIC 1 thermal
emission classes (Figure 5.31). The results from this region do not discriminate
granites (Mackay Point) from granodiorites (Stork Ridge) as is indicated from
the geological map due to the comparable spectral properties of the outcrops
in the ASTER image.
Intermediate-mafic intrusive rocks including granodiorite, diorite, and gab-
bro are exposed on Rothera Point, the lower parts of Reptile Ridge, Stork
Ridge and Orca (Figure 5.31). Similar reflectance and emission properties
in the ASTER data make it difficult to discriminate the intrusive lithologies
from the mafic-intermediate volcanic rocks. When considering only the exist-
ing mapped exposures of intrusive rocks, the ASTER thermal bands do enable
broad discrimination of granodiorite/diorite and gabbro (Figure 5.31).
Volcanic rocks of the RRS display a variety of spectral features in the
ASTER image (Figure 5.31). Altered rhyolite lavas and tuffs at the north-
ern end of Reptile Ridge are mapped as the VNIR/SWIR MUSCOVITE or
ILLITE and FELSIC 1 thermal emission classes. The mineral assemblage of
muscovite/illite mapped from the ASTER data is consistent with the rock
spectra from this outcrop and is interpreted as representing argillic grade hy-
drothermal alteration. The strongly felsic emission properties are consistent
with the rhyolitic composition of these rocks. In the ASTER VNIR/SWIR
MF processing results (Figure 5.31), the distribution of muscovite and illite
at the northern end of Reptile Ridge correlates closely with the different vol-
canic units that are exposed in the section at this locality; field observations
indicate that illite is present in light grey rhyolitic volcanic rocks whereas mus-
covite is associated with orange (goethite) weathered rhyolitic units (Figure
5.31). Other volcanic units attributed to the RRS display less notable spec-
tral features and are harder to discriminate in the ASTER data. The more
intermediate volcanic rocks of the RRS exposed on Badger Buttress and Jim
Buttress (Figure 5.31) display limited absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR
and generally mafic emission properties that are similar to diorites/gabbros
and the MLLS volcanic rocks.
Volcanic rocks of the MLLS exposed on Killingbeck Island include more
silicic units such as rhyolitic breccias and ignimbrites. The ASTER mapping
results for these rocks are generally ambiguous (Figure 5.31). At VNIR/SWIR
wavelengths the rocks are mainly mapped as the VEGETATION class, which
is consistent with lichen cover on the island. The ASTER thermal results
indicate rocks of intermediate-mafic composition but this may not be reliable
owing to the limited rock pixels at the 90 m resolution of the TIR bands.
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Figure 5.31: ASTER results and interpretation from the area encompassing
Rothera, Reptile Ridge and Stork Ridge (Region B); A: existing
geological map (for legend see Figure 5.30); B: VNIR/SWIR MF
mapping results; C: TIR MF mapping results; D: interpretation
of ASTER results.
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5.2.5.3 Le´onie, Anchorage and Lagoon islands (Region C)
Rocks exposed on the islands in Ryder Bay include granodiorite on Anchorage
Island, volcanic rocks of the MLLS on Lagoon Island, and diorite, gabbro and
minor exposures of BBS sedimentary rocks on Le´onie Island (Figure 5.32 A).
In the ASTER VNIR/SWIR MF processing results from Anchorage and
Lagoon Islands the VEGETATION class dominates with limited un-vegetated
pixels generally mapped heterogeneously as various mineral classes (Figure
5.32 B). The results for these pixels are not necessarily inconsistent with
the existing mapped geology that encompasses intermediate/mafic intrusive
and volcanic rocks; spectra of rock samples from the islands generally show
weak mixed AlOH/MgOH absorption features that may have been classified
as MUSCOVITE or MUSCOVITE+CHLORITE 1, 2 (Figure 5.19).
The ASTER VNIR/SWIR MF results from Le´onie Island are more favourable
owing to the more extensive un-vegetated rock outcrop (Figure 5.23). Dior-
ite/gabbro is mapped heterogeneously as MUSCOVITE+CHLORITE 2 or
CHLORITE/AMPHIBOLE in the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data, which is in
agreement with the absorption features observed from the rock spectra (Fig-
ure 5.19). The distribution of pixels mapped as the VEGETATION class is
consistent with the field observations and Landsat ETM+ NDVI results (Fig-
ure 5.23); this vegetation that is mainly located on the western side of the
island may restrict the discrimination of the BBS sedimentary rocks, which
are exposed here (Figure 5.32 A).
The results of analysing the ASTER thermal data provide some informa-
tion with which to broadly discriminate different lithologies on the islands
(Figure 5.32 C). The ASTER TIR MF processing results map coherently rocks
with intermediate emission properties on Anchorage Island, which is consistent
with the granodiorite/diorite exposed here. The predominantly mafic emission
properties observed from Lagoon and Le´onie islands are also in agreement with
the MLLS volcanic rocks and diorite/gabbro that crops out on these islands
respectively. Interestingly, the thermal results from Le´onie Island also show
an enclave of more felsic material exposed on the northern flank of the island
(Figure 5.32). Our field investigations as well as aerial photographs confirm
that this area corresponds to an extensive scree slope, which may be of a more
felsic nature than the surrounding bedrock.
5.2.5.4 N26 and Sheldon Glacier region (Region D)
Rocks exposed on the eastern side of the Sheldon Glacier include tonalite and
intermediate/basic volcanic rocks of the MLLS (Figure 5.33 A). In the ASTER
results the tonalite outcrop at N26 displays high VNIR/SWIR albedo (Figure
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5.19) and is mapped as the FELSIC 1 and FELSIC 2 thermal emission classes
(Figure 5.33 C). This result is comparable with that for granitoids exposed
in the Stokes Peaks area (Figure 5.30 C). In the VNIR/SWIR MF processing
results, the tonalite outcrop is mapped coherently as the MUSCOVITE class
(Figure 5.33 B) as the outcrop displays strong AlOH absorption features (Fig-
ure 5.26). The intensity of AlOH absorption appears to increase towards the
NW side of N26 (Figure 5.26). The strong AlOH absorption in the tonalite is
slightly different to what was observed from the rock spectra that displayed
generally strong Fe,MgOH but weak AlOH absorption features (Figure 5.19).
This suggests that N26 has been subject to later alteration resulting in the
development of secondary smectite and muscovite that increases in intensity
towards the NW of the outcrop. This interpretation has been confirmed by
investigating rock spectra of a sample of the tonalite selected from further
towards the SE of the N26 outcrop (J6.428; Figure 4.6). This displays weaker
AlOH absorption features than the sample selected as part of this work (J8.33).
The observation of alteration of the tonalite may be related to the alteration
associated with granitoid rocks around Pikes Peak (Figure 5.30 B).
Intermediate to basic volcanic rocks of the MLLS exposed at the nunatak
called Snow Dome (Figure 5.33) display low albedo, weak MgOH/AlOH ab-
sorption features in the VNIR/SWIR mapped as the MUSCOVITE + CHLO-
RITE 2 class, and intermediate/mafic emission properties; these spectral prop-
erties are consistent with similar volcanic rocks elsewhere in the study area.
On the western side of the Sheldon Glacier sedimentary rocks of the BBS are
exposed in steep cliff sections that are tentatively mapped as overlying rocks
of the MLLS in the existing geological map (Figure 5.33 A); in this region
the mapping is based upon limited field observations, owing to the difficult
crevassed terrain and restricted outcrop (Figure 2.2), so contacts between the
sedimentary units remain inferred. In the ASTER data outcrops of the BBS
are mapped as the CHLORITE and CHLORITE/AMPHIBOLE VNIR/SWIR
classes and the MAFIC thermal emission class. These observations are consis-
tent with other exposures of the these sedimentary rocks west of MacCallum
Pass (Figure 5.30). The ASTER results do not obviously discriminate BBS
sedimentary rocks from the MLLS volcanic rocks on the western side of Shel-
don Glacier. However, subtle differences in the mapped ASTER mineral and
thermal emission classes (Figure 5.33) provide some evidence for lithostrati-
graphic variation that may be associated with a contact between the BBS and
MLLS on the SW side of Sheldon Glacier (Figure 5.33); this would imply that
the contact between the two successions is located slightly further to the east
than the existing geological map indicates (Figure 5.33 A).
Granodiorite/diorite exposed on Mount Mangin is difficult to discriminate
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in the ASTER results but the thermal emission data does indicate rocks of
intermediate composition at this outcrop (Figure 5.33 C).
5.2.6 Discussion
Comparison of the results of ASTER data analysis with the recently updated
geological map demonstrates that some of the main rock types from the study
area may be uniquely discriminated using ASTER data but many others are
difficult to distinguish and some can only be broadly categorised as being of
intermediate or mafic composition.
ASTER is most successful at identifying granitoid intrusive rocks that dis-
play high albedo and absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR as well as dis-
tinctive felsic emission properties. The results enable broad discrimination of
granites from rocks with more intermediate compositions (granodiorite) but
are unable to distinguish specific felsic intrusive lithologies such as tonalite
or quartz monzonite, due to the lack of diagnostic absorption features in the
VNIR/SWIR and the similarity of thermal emission properties at the ASTER
multispectral wavelengths. ASTER is successful at discriminating rhyolitic
volcanic rocks of the RRS, due to their strong absorption features in the SWIR
region associated with alteration-related muscovite and illite.
The ASTER results are more ambiguous when it comes to discriminating
rocks of more intermediate/mafic compositions, including diorite/gabbro, an-
desite/basalt (MLLS and RRS), and the BBS sedimentary rocks due to the
similarity in the VNIR/SWIR and TIR spectral response of these lithologies.
The results enable tentative discrimination of quartz diorite (Stokes Peaks)
and BBS sedimentary rocks owing to their slightly higher albedo and some-
what distinctive absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR associated with chlo-
rite and amphibole. However, discrimination of diorite, gabbro, and interme-
diate/mafic volcanic rocks is not generally possible without the use of existing
geological information. For these rocks, ASTER is restricted to making a
broad discrimination between lithologies of intermediate and mafic composi-
tions using the thermal bands.
The results of ASTER data analysis have provided a number of observations
concerning the geology of the Wright Peninsula region: 1) The ASTER results
suggest that granite is more extensive in the study area than is indicated from
the existing geological map, with evidence for exposures at Pikes Peak and
Trident; 2) alteration mineral assemblages of muscovite and kaolinite associ-
ated with granitoid rocks at Pikes Peak and N26 suggest that these rocks have
been subject to localised alteration, which may be related to faulting along the
western side of the Wright Peninsula; 3) the ASTER results provide tentative
evidence of BBS sedimentary rocks and a possible contact between these and
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the MLLS on the western side of Sheldon Glacier, which may confirm previ-
ous indirect field observations (i.e. binocular geology); 4) argillic alteration
of rhyolites of the Reptile Ridge succession provides further evidence that the
RRS is compositionally distinct from MLLS volcanic rocks.
The vegetation observations and ASTER results from the islands in Ryder
Bay show that vegetation, even when sparsely developed, has a noticeable
effect on the measured reflectance of rocks at the spatial resolution of the
ASTER VNIR/SWIR bands. Generally, sub-pixel mixing of rock and vegeta-
tion spectra restricts the use of the VNIR/SWIR bands for lithological map-
ping. The results show that for this particular area the spectral response of ar-
eas of vegetation represents the composite spectral response of photosynthetic
(PV; i.e. green grass and moss) and non-photosynthetic (NPV; senesced grass
and lichens) vegetation types. This produces spectral features in the VNIR
and SWIR region that are broadly detectable in the ASTER data. The results
from the ASTER thermal region appear to be less affected by vegetation cover
and have been used in this study to provide lithologic information.
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5.3 Foyn and Bowman Coast study area
5.3.1 Summary and interpretation of rock spectra
Laboratory spectral reflectance measurements of ∼60 rock specimens (Figure
4.7) from the study area were acquired using ASD FieldSpec® and AgriSpec®
field spectrometers. These samples were selected during the various field map-
ping and other geological investigations of the region since the 1970s. The
uneven distribution of field stations/geological observations and large size of
the study area means that these rock spectra may not be representative of all
the rocks types exposed. In particular, there is strong bias in rock sampling
towards parts of the north (regions A and B) and south (region E) of the study
area that means few specimens of intermediate-mafic intrusive and volcanic
rocks from the central part of the study area have been analysed.
5.3.1.1 Volcanic rocks
Reflectance spectra were acquired from silicic volcanic rocks sampled from the
north of the study area and Francis Island (Figure 4.7); these volcanic rocks
are considered to be correlatives of the Mapple Formation volcanic rocks that
crop out further north on the Oscar II Coast (Figure 3.3). The sample spec-
tra (Figure 5.34 A) display similar features to the Mapple Formation volcanic
rocks from the Oscar II Coast study area (Figure 5.1 C). Most samples dis-
play medium to high albedo, moderate to intense HOH absorption features at
1.42 and 1.91 µm, and combinations of 2.20 µm AlOH absorption, 2.25 µm
FeOH absorption, and 2.33 µm MgOH absorption features. Samples with the
highest VNIR/SWIR albedo mostly display strong AlOH absorption features
(R.8184.2, R.1222.1, R.6101.13; Figure 5.34 A) attributed to white micas; the
wavelength position of the AlOH feature in these samples varies from 2.203-
2.220 µm, which indicates white mica compositions varying from muscovite
to phengite (Duke, 1994). Two samples displaying strong AlOH absorption
(R.1222.1, R.6101.13; Figure 5.34 A) also display weak FeOH absorption and
ferrous-iron absorption features ∼0.7 and 0.9 µm that are consistent with the
presence of mafic minerals such as chlorite, amphibole or epidote together with
the white micas. The rhyolite sample R.8184.2 displays moderately intense
ferric-iron absorption ∼0.9 µm that is consistent with superficial goethite.
Reflectance spectra of a sample of rhyolite (R.8130.C; Figure 5.34 A) display
intense MgOH absorption features but AlOH absorption is absent; this is con-
sistent with significant chlorite or amphibole in this rock. Spectra of a crystal
tuff (R.6101.1; Figure 5.34 A) displays relatively low albedo and weak absorp-
tion features when compared to other samples of the volcanic rocks; AlOH
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and Fe,MgOH absorption features are very weak, which suggests white micas
and some chlorite/amphibole/epidote are present in this sample.
Thin sections of these volcanic rocks were not available but the mineral
assemblages are consistent with low-grade regional metamorphism as was
observed in the Mapple Formation volcanic rocks from the Oscar II Coast
study area. Volcanic rocks displaying the highest albedo and strongest AlOH
absorption features may indicate more localised hydrothermal alteration to
argillic grades. There are no occurrences of higher grade white micas (i.e.
illite) in these volcanic rocks as was observed from silicified rhyolites exposed
on Jason Peninsula. One difference between the Mapple Formation spectra
from the two study areas is that the Foyn-Bowman spectra include volcanic
rocks displaying low albedo or absorption features attributed only to chlo-
rite/amphibole/epidote, which was not observed in the set of spectra from the
Oscar II Coast (Figure 5.1). This may reflect biases in the sampling of the
volcanic rocks from the Oscar II Coast study area.
5.3.1.2 Intrusive rocks
Reflectance spectra of predominantly granitoid intrusive rocks display spectral
features consistent with similar lithologies exposed in the Oscar II Coast and
Adelaide Island study areas (Figure 5.1 A and 5.19 A). Spectra of granitoids
generally display moderate to intense 1.42 µm and 1.91 µm HOH absorption,
ferrous-iron absorption at ∼0.70 and 0.90 µm, and varying intensity FeOH
and MgOH absorption at 2.25 and 2.33 µm, and AlOH absorption at 2.21
µm. These absorption features are consistent with the mineral assemblages
of granitoids from other study areas that are attributed to low-grade regional
alteration of primary mineral constituents (including sericitization of feldspars
and chloritization of biotite). The average granite and granodiorite spectra
(Figure 5.34 C) show that granite displays higher albedo and comparatively
stronger AlOH, and weaker FeOH and MgOH absorption compared to granodi-
orite. These spectral variations are consistent with differences in the relative
proportions of white mica and chlorite/amphibole; white micas being compar-
atively more abundant in the granites. The wavelength position of the AlOH
Figure 5.34 (following page): Laboratory reflectance (left) and ASTER con-
volved (right) rock spectra of samples from the
study area: vertical lines and horizontal brackets
indicate positions of major absorption features.
(A & B) volcanic rocks, (C & D) plutonic rocks,
and (E & F) metamorphic and metasedimentary
rocks
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absorption feature in both the granites and granodiorites is at 2.206 µm and
may be attributed to muscovite. Reflectance spectra of tonalite (R.1187.1;
Figure 5.34 C) display similar absorption features to the granodiorite. A sam-
ple of altered granodiorite displays particularly high albedo and an intense
AlOH absorption at 2.213 µm that is consistent with more phengitic white
mica compositions (Duke, 1994).
Reflectance spectra of a quartz diorite (Figure 5.34 C) from the area around
Marmelon Point on the northern Bowman Coast (region C; Figure 4.7) display
low albedo and very weak ∼0.70 and 0.90 µm ferrous-iron and 2.25 and 2.33
µm Fe, MgOH absorption features attributed to chlorite/amphibole.
Few thin sections were available for the interpretation of the intrusive rock
spectra. A specimen of granite (R.8129.L) that was one of the samples used
to calculate the average spectrum presented in Figure 5.34 C displays almost
identical absorption features and the only sample analysed in thin section.
This rock is a fine grained granite comprised mainly of quartz (20%), K-
feldspar (30%), plagioclase (25%), biotite (10%), chlorite (10%), and accessory
phases (5%); the rock appears altered with sericite within K-feldspar crystals
and some replacement of biotite by chlorite. The sample contains more biotite
than has been observed in granite samples from other study areas that suggests
this may in part contribute to MgOH absorption.
5.3.1.3 Metamorphic rocks
Reflectance spectra (Figure 5.34 E) were acquired from a variety of meta-
morphic rocks including amphibolite and granulite facies grade paragneisses,
orthogneisses, and marbles (interpreted as basement metamorphic complex
rocks), and metasedimentary rocks including slates and quartzites (Bowman
Coast Succession: BCS; Flowerdew, 2008). The high-grade metamorphic rocks
were mainly selected from the region around the Leppard Glacier and Joerg
Peninsula whereas metasedimentary rocks attributed to the BCS were sampled
from the area around the Joerg Peninsula (Figure 4.7). The reflectance spec-
tra of these samples display a variety of spectral features that are consistent
with the range of protoliths and metamorphic histories.
Samples of marbles (attributed to the basement metamorphic complex)
from the Joerg Peninsula (K7.526.4, K7.525.3A; Figure 5.34 E) display typical
spectral properties for carbonate bearing rocks; the spectra display very high
albedo across the VNIR-SWIR region and CO3 absorption features at 1.87,
1.99, 2.16, and 2.33 µm. The wavelength position of the main CO3 absorp-
tion feature at 2.33 µm indicates that calcite is the main carbonate mineral in
these rocks (Gaffey, 1986). The sample spectra also display subtle absorption
features at ∼1.44 and 2.24 µm, and a broad HOH absorption feature between
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Figure 5.35: Photomicrographs of rock specimens from the Foyn and Bowman
Coast study area; A (PPL) and B (XPL): granite (R.8129.L);
C (XPL): marble (K7.526.4); D (XPL): marble (K7.525.3A); E
(PPL) and F (XPL) orthogneiss; Chl: chlorite, Qtz: quartz,
Kfsp: k-feldspar, Plag: plagioclase, Bt: biotite, Ol: olivine, Calc:
calcite.
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1.90-1.99 µm that are interpreted as indicating the presence of talc in the
marbles; the slightly more intense nature of these absorption features suggests
that talc is a more significant mineral component in sample K7.525.3A. These
spectral interpretations have been confirmed by analysis of thin sections of
the samples (Figure 5.35 C and D). These show that the rocks are comprised
of medium to coarse grained calcite with porphyroclasts of olivine and talc
in varying proportions; K7.526.4 (Figure 5.35 C) contains abundant olivine
(∼25 %) and little talc (∼1%) whereas K7.525.3A (Figure 5.35 D) contains
abundant talc (∼30%) and less olivine (∼5%). For the sample spectra, ab-
sorption features at 0.47 and 0.63 µm, and broad ferrous-iron absorption in
the NIR region are consistent with the presence of olivine. The mineralogical
and textural properties of these rocks record high-grade metamorphism of a
possible marly protolith.
Reflectance spectra of specimens of orthogneiss (K7.526.3 and R.8137.E;
Figure 5.34 E) and paragneiss (R.6120.1; Figure 5.34 E) display generally
moderate albedo, weak to moderate strength 1.42 µm and 1.91 µm HOH ab-
sorption, weak ferrous-iron absorption ∼0.70 and 0.90 µm, moderately intense
FeOH and MgOH absorption at 2.25 and 2.33 µm, and very weak AlOH ab-
sorption at ∼2.21 µm. These absorption features are consistent with mineral
assemblages of mainly chlorite/amphibole and minor white micas; in one of
the orthogneisses (R.8137.E) the asymmetric HOH absorption feature at ∼1.42
µm and absorption at 1.48 µm also suggests the presence of smectites in this
sample. In thin section the orthogneiss sample R.8137.E displays a generally
medium grained banded texture comprised of quartz-rich and feldspar-rich
layers. The feldspars are mainly plagioclase porphyroclasts that are moder-
ately altered to red/brown fine grained smectite/sericite. Chlorite also forms
veins and localised patches within this rock. The observation of altered pla-
gioclase and chlorite is consistent with the spectral absorption features mani-
fested in this rock sample spectra. No thin section was available for the other
orthogneiss sample (K7.526.3). However, a thin section was available for a
similar rock type from the same exposure (K7.526.2). This rock is a medium
grained gneiss comprising of microcline porphyroclasts held in a matrix of
re-crystallised quartz; the microcline is generally weakly altered. The rock
also includes well-formed biotite crystals that are located in discrete patches
throughout the sample (Figure 5.35 E and F). The observations from this par-
ticular rock suggest that MgOH absorption features seen in the sample spectra
of K7.526.3 (Figure 5.34 E) are attributed to biotite.
Spectra of a pelite of the BCS (K7.543.1; Figure 5.34 E) displays generally
low albedo and moderately intense 1.42 µm and 1.91 µm HOH absorption,
ferrous-iron absorption ∼0.70 and 0.90 µm, FeOH and MgOH absorption at
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2.25 and 2.33 µm, and AlOH absorption at ∼2.20 µm. These spectral absorp-
tion features are consistent with mixed assemblages of chlorite/amphibole and
white micas. In thin section this rock is fine grained in nature and comprised
mainly of quartz and biotite with some white mica crystals; these observa-
tions are broadly consistent with the rock spectra but, as for the orthogneiss
samples, biotite is the source of Fe,MgOH absorption features.
5.3.2 Summary of ASTER-convolved rock spectra
ASTER-convolved spectra of felsic intrusive and volcanic rocks from the Foyn-
Bowman Coast study area (Figure 5.34 B and D) display spectral proper-
ties consistent with similar lithologies from the Oscar II Coast and Ade-
laide Island study areas (Figure 5.1, 5.19). At ASTER wavelengths strong
AlOH and Fe,MgOH absorption features associated with muscovite and chlo-
rite/amphibole/biotite are retained at bands 6 and 8 in silicic volcanic rock
spectra that provide some basis for the discrimination of these lithologies (Fig-
ure 5.34 B). However, low albedo volcanic rocks (R.6101.1; Figure 5.34 B)
may be hard to discriminate from other low reflectance rocks that exhibit
similar spectral features. Granitoid intrusive rocks display distinctive high
VNIR/SWIR albedo and AlOH, Fe,MgOH absorption features at bands 6 and
8 that provide a basis for the discrimination of these lithologies (Figure 5.34
D). The variation in absorption features and composition of these rocks is con-
sistent with that observed from granitoid rocks in the Adelaide Island study
area (Figure 5.19 B); granites generally display slightly stronger AlOH ab-
sorption at ASTER band 6 when compared to granodiorite and tonalite that
display stronger Fe,MgOH absorption at ASTER band 8 and weaker band 6
AlOH absorption.
Very few intermediate-mafic igneous rocks were analysed using reflectance
spectroscopy owing to the limited sampling in areas where these rocks are
exposed on the Foyn and Bowman Coasts. The ASTER-convolved spectra
of quartz diorite (R.1182.1; Figure 5.34 D) displays low albedo and limited
absorption features, which is consistent with spectra of intermediate-mafic
lithologies from the Adelaide Island and Oscar II Coast study areas (Figure
5.1, 5.19); the observations from the other study areas suggest that it will
be hard to discriminate these types of rocks using the ASTER VNIR/SWIR
data.
The ASTER-convolved spectra of marbles (K7.526.4 and K7.525.3A; Fig-
ure 5.34 F) demonstrate that these rocks should be uniquely discernible in the
ASTER reflectance data; the spectra retain the intense carbonate absorption
feature at ASTER band 8 and distinctive high albedo across the VNIR/SWIR
region. ASTER-convolved spectra of other metamorphic rocks are less dis-
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tinctive and display spectral properties similar to some intrusive and volcanic
rocks. ASTER-convolved spectra of the gneisses (Figure 5.34 F) retain mod-
erately intense Fe,MgOH absorption features at ASTER band 8 attributed
to biotite; these spectra are similar to those of chlorite/amphibole bearing
igneous rocks such as tonalite (R.1187.1; Figure 5.34 D) and some rhyolites
(R.8130.C; Figure 5.34 D). One difference between the gneisses and igneous
lithologies is the lack of AlOH absorption features, which is consistent with the
absence of muscovite and clay minerals in higher grade metamorphic rocks.
5.3.3 ASTER image processing results
5.3.3.1 Spectral enhancement
The results of applying band ratios to the ASTER reflectance and thermal
emission data for various parts of the study area are presented in Figures
5.36 and 5.37. In the VNIR/SWIR region, rock exposures display coherent
absorption features associated with AlOH and MgOH bonds, carbonates, and
kaolinite. In the ASTER thermal emission data rock outcrops exhibit varying
SiO-bond emission features consistent with felsic to mafic lithologies. The
results show the varying degree of rock exposure in the Foyn-Bowman Coast
region. There is broadly good exposure in the north of the study area but poor
outcrop on the coast south of Seligman Inlet (Figure 5.41, 5.36 E); the lack of
rock outcrop is compounded by the presence of cloud and seasonal snow cover
in the ASTER data (22/11/2001 scene; Table 4.2) from the area around Trail
Inlet (region E; Figure 5.41).
Figure 5.36 (following page): Subset RGB composites of ASTER
VNIR/SWIR band ratio results for the Foyn-
Bowman Coast study area; Red: AlOH band
ratio ((b5+b7)/b6); Green: Fe,MgOH band ra-
tio ((b7+b9)/b8); Blue: kaolinite/alunite band
ratio ((b4+b6)/b5). The ratio composite is
overlain on band 3 of the ASTER VNIR/SWIR
data. The letters correspond to the red polygons
on the location map (bottom right).
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5.3.3.2 Spectral mapping
Matched Filter (MF) processing of the calibrated and mosaicked ASTER re-
flectance data for rock outcrop was undertaken using six image end-members
as reference (Figure 5.38 A). These end-members encompass the main spec-
tral lithological classes as identified from the spectral enhancement results.
The end-member spectra are consistent with the ASTER-convolved labora-
tory spectra of rock samples from the study area (Figure 5.34) and with image
spectra used for MF processing from the Oscar II Coast (Figure 5.9).
The end-member spectra encompass mineral assemblages of carbonate, kaoli-
nite, muscovite, and chlorite/amphibole/biotite; the source of Fe,MgOH ab-
sorption features is somewhat ambiguous in the lithologies from the study
area (Figure 5.34). Although the CARBONATE end-member displays similar
absorption features in the SWIR region to the AlOH/MgOH 2 and MgOH
classes the high albedo in the VNIR suggests that this is due to carbonate
minerals (Figure 5.34 F).
MF processing of the mosaicked ASTER thermal emission data utilized
three image reference end-members (Figure 5.38 B). The end-member spectra
display varying depth band 12 SiO-bond emission features that are consistent
with lithologies of felsic to mafic composition. These end-members are similar
to those used for MF processing of the Oscar II Coast and Adelaide Island
study areas (Figure 5.10 and 5.29) however, the contrast of the Foyn-Bowman
spectra is lower, which may reflect residual temperature effects in the ENVI-
processed thermal emission data from this study area.
5.3.4 Hyperion image processing results
A subset of the Hyperion spectral enhancement and MF processing results
are presented in Figure 5.39; the subset area encompasses most of the rock
exposure in the Hyperion swath that is located in the southern part of Mill
Inlet (Figure 5.41). The RGB composites (Figure 5.44) indicate the presence
of several distinct spectral classes that display varying albedo and mineral ab-
sorption features in the SWIR region. Although the Hyperion data are quite
Figure 5.37 (following page): Subset of mafic band ratio results (b12/b13) as
applied to the ASTER thermal emission data
for rock outcrop from the Foyn-Bowman Coast
study area; the ratio results are overlain onto
band 3 of the ASTER reflectance data. The let-
ters correspond to the red polygons on the loca-
tion map (bottom right).
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Figure 5.38: Image end-member reflectance (A) and thermal emission spectra
(B) used as reference within MF processing as applied to the mo-
saicked ASTER data from the Foyn-Bowman Coast study area.
noisy, even after EFFORT smoothing, image pixel spectra indicate absorp-
tion features are associated with AlOH, FeOH and MgOH bonds as well as
carbonates. The SWIR band ratio results (Figure 5.39 B) are generally poor
and difficult to interpret; the distribution of pixels corresponding to high band
ratio values is incoherent and strongly affected by residual vertical striping in
the Hyperion data.
MF processing was undertaken using five image end-members (Figure 5.40)
that correspond to the most extreme pixels identified during Pixel Purity In-
dex (PPI) processing. The end-members consisting of mineral assemblages of
muscovite and chlorite display AlOH, FeOH, and MgOH absorption features
at ∼2.205 µm (band 205), ∼2.250 µm (band 209), and ∼2.335 µm (band 220)
respectively. The GRANITOID class (Figure 5.40) displays high VNIR/SWIR
albedo and possible absorption features associated with a mixed mineral as-
semblage of muscovite and chlorite. The CARBONATE class displays distinc-
tive high VNIR albedo and carbonate absorption features at ∼2.133 µm (band
198), and ∼2.335 µm (band 220). These image end-members were employed as
reference within a MF processing procedure that was applied to areas of rock
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Figure 5.39: Subset of Hyperion spectral enhancement and classification re-
sults from the Foyn-Bowman Coast study area; A: composite of
SWIR bands (RGB: 155, 206, 216); B: composite of AlOH, FeOH
and carbonate band ratios for rock exposure (overlain on Hype-
rion visible band); C: MF processing results for rock exposure
(smoothed, to improve the visual presentation of the results).
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Figure 5.40: Hyperion image end-members used as reference within a Matched
Filter processing procedure.
exposure. The most coherent mapping results (Figure 5.39 C) were achieved
using just the SWIR data from bands 133-220.
5.3.5 Interpretation of ASTER and Hyperion lithological
classes
The interpretation of the remote sensing results from the Foyn-Bowman Coast
study area was undertaken for the regions indicated in Figure 5.41.
5.3.5.1 Leppard Glacier to Cabinet Inlet (Region A)
Rocks exposed in the region extending from the Leppard Glacier to Cabinet
Inlet (Figure 5.42 A) include igneous intrusive lithologies ranging from granite
to gabbro, silicic volcanic rocks (Mapple Formation), basement metamorphic
rocks such as orthogneisses, paragneisses and metasedimentary rocks, and mi-
nor exposures of Jurassic Botany Bay Group sedimentary rocks.
The ASTER data discriminates quartz-rich granitoid rocks that display high
VNIR/SWIR albedo and strongly felsic emission properties as well as SWIR
absorption features associated with various mineral assemblages (Figure 5.42).
These results are in good agreement with reliable field observations. For ex-
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ample, outcrops of tonalite in the region of the Eden Glacier and granite on
Churchill Peninsula are readily delineated in the ASTER data. The granitoid
rocks are predominantly mapped as the MUSCOVITE and AlOH/MgOH 1
mineral classes that are consistent with assemblages of muscovite and chlo-
rite/amphibole. Exposures of granitoid rocks on the eastern side of the Mor-
rison Glacier, interpreted from the ASTER data, are mapped as the MUS-
COVITE and KAOLINITE mineral classes, which suggests these rocks have
been subjected more intense alteration.
Reliable mapped exposures of more intermediate-mafic intrusive rocks in-
cluding some granodiorites, diorite and gabbro display reflectance and emission
properties in the ASTER data that are consistent with these lithologies (Figure
5.42). Granodiorite that crops out at Laputa Nunataks is mapped mainly as
the VNIR/SWIR AlOH/MgOH 2 or MgOH classes and the INTERMEDIATE
thermal emission class. The MgOH absorption features displayed by granodi-
orite reflect the presence of chlorite/amphibole and minor muscovite in these
rocks that is consistent with laboratory rock spectra (Figure 5.34) and the
results from the Oscar II Coast and Adelaide Island study areas. Outcrops of
diorite and gabbro east of Eden Glacier (Figure 5.42 A) display low albedo and
absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR that are mapped as the AlOH/MgOH
2 VNIR/SWIR class as well as distinctive mafic thermal emission properties
in the ASTER data. The ASTER observations suggest that granodiorite and
more quartz-rich granitoid rocks are exposed in the unmapped region around
the Attlee Glacier (Figure 5.42 D).
Unambiguous discrimination of intermediate-mafic lithologies is difficult us-
ing the ASTER data as the reflectance and emission properties of these rocks
are similar to those displayed by some metamorphic outcrops. The two sets
of rocks display comparable spectral properties owing to their compositional
similarity and close interrelationships. Many of the metamorphic rocks repre-
sent variably altered and metamorphosed plutons. For example, the outcrops
at Laputa Nunataks and Target Hill display very similar spectral properties
in the ASTER data (Figure 5.42) but field observations indicate that these
outcrops are comprised of granodiorite and orthogneiss respectively. The sim-
ilarity in spectral properties of these rocks probably reflects the fact that the
Figure 5.42 (following page): ASTER results and interpretation from the area
extending from Leppard Glacier to Cabinet In-
let (Region A); A: existing geological map; B:
VNIR/SWIR MF mapping results; C: TIR MF
mapping results; D: interpretation of ASTER
results.
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orthogneiss represents a metamorphosed granitoid.
Mapped outcrops of the metamorphic rocks display varied spectral features
in the ASTER data. Most metamorphic rocks are mapped as the INTERME-
DIATE or MAFIC thermal emission and MgOH VNIR/SWIR classes. This
includes the orthogneisses from Target Hill previously described as well as am-
phibolite on the western side of Eden Glacier (Figure 5.42). The VNIR/SWIR
absorption features of these rocks are consistent with the laboratory rock spec-
tra (Figure 5.34) and indicate that chlorite, biotite and amphibole are the likely
source of absorption features. Diorite and banded biotite gneisses exposed at
Gulliver Nunatak (Figure 5.42) display broadly intermediate thermal emis-
sion properties and VNIR/SWIR absorption features that are mapped as the
AlOH/MgOH mineral class in the ASTER data. Field observations indicate
that these rocks are intruded by metamorphosed pegmatite sheets that contain
significant muscovite (Flowerdew, M.J., personal communication, 27/01/10),
which is likely to be the source of AlOH absorption.
Orthogneisses exposed at Moider Peak (Figure 5.42 A) are particularly dis-
tinctive in the ASTER data and are mapped mainly as the VNIR/SWIR
CARBONATE and MAFIC thermal emission classes. The interpretation of
carbonate in these rocks is inconsistent with field observations and rock sam-
ples. Analysis of thin sections of these rocks shows that carbonate is absent
but zoisite and amphibole are abundant and the minerals responsible for the
Fe,MgOH absorption features. The incorrect interpretation from the ASTER
data of carbonate is due to the outcrop displaying high visible reflectance that
is a common feature of carbonates. The orthogneisses from Moider Peak are
leucocratic owing to the replacement of darker mafic phases during metamor-
phism.
Outcrops of silicic volcanic rocks of the Mapple Formation are generally
mapped as the VNIR/SWIR KAOLINITE, MUSCOVITE or AlOH/MgOH 1
classes and FELSIC thermal emission class, which is consistent with the lab-
oratory spectra of rock samples and ASTER mapping results for the Mapple
Formation from the Oscar II Coast. For example, exposures of the volcanic
rocks on the NW end of the Churchill Peninsula are effectively discriminated
using the ASTER data with results that are consistent with field observations.
Some exposures of the volcanic rocks display lower albedo and less distinctive
absorption features in the SWIR. These absorption features are consistent with
low albedo volcanic rocks that were observed from lab spectroscopy (Figure
5.34) and for some outcrops of volcanic rocks from the Oscar II Coast study
area. As was interpreted for the Mapple Formation further north, the al-
teration mineral assemblages likely reflect low-grade regional metamorphism.
Although some outcrops of volcanic rocks are mapped as the KAOLINITE
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class, these do not form coherent distributions that could be interpreted as
areas of higher grade hydrothermal alteration.
Limited exposures of BBG sedimentary rocks have been tentatively mapped
in the region west of Moider Peak and on the SE side of Eden Glacier (Figure
5.42 A). In the ASTER data, the exposures near Eden Glacier are not dis-
cernible owing to shadowing effects. West of Moider Peak, a clear contact is
observed in the ASTER data between metamorphic rocks (amphibolite) and a
low-albedo unit that is mapped in the field as BBG. The spectral properties of
this unit are consistent with lab spectra and ASTER observations concerning
the BBG from the Oscar II Coast study area.
5.3.5.2 Cape Casey to Cole Peninsula (Region B)
Rocks exposed on the Foyn Coast between Cape Casey and the Cole Peninsula
comprise predominantly a granite-gabbro suite of intrusive igneous lithologies
that are dominated by rocks of granodioritic and tonalitic composition (Figure
5.43 A). Volcanic rocks of the Mapple Formation are also exposed in this area.
The ASTER data effectively discriminates quartz-rich granitoids with re-
sults that are in good agreement with the existing field observations (Fig-
ure 5.43). For example, granites exposed west of Cape Casey and around
Mount Denuce display high albedo and are mapped as the VNIR/SWIR
MUSCOVITE and FELSIC thermal emission class that is consistent with the
ASTER results for granite outcrops exposed further north (Figure 5.43). The
ASTER results provide new observations of quartz-rich granitoids in the un-
mapped areas of the northern Foyn Coast such as west of Cape Casey and
Spur Point (Figure 5.43 D).
Exposures of more intermediate-mafic rocks are broadly discriminated in
the ASTER data. The existing geological map indicates that metamorphic
rocks are not exposed in this region, which means unambiguous discrimina-
tion of these intrusive rocks is possible; the ASTER results from Region A
demonstrate that some metamorphic rocks display similar spectral properties
to intermediate-mafic intrusive lithologies.
Exposures of granodiorite and tonalite display moderate albedo and are
mapped as the VNIR/SWIR AlOH/MgOH 1, AlOH/MgOH 2, and MgOH
classes and mainly INTERMEDIATE thermal emission class (Figure 5.43).
These observations enable broad discrimination of granodiorite/tonalite across
the region with results that are consistent with the existing geological map;
for example, see the ASTER results from the Cole Peninsula or Cape Casey
(Figure 5.43). Areas of alteration are interpreted within these lithologies where
the outcrops are additionally mapped as the MUSCOVITE and KAOLINITE
mineral classes in the ASTER VNIR/SWIR results.
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Mapped exposures of gabbro display distinctive mafic thermal emission
properties and are readily discriminated in the ASTER data (Figure 5.43 C). In
the VNIR/SWIR region gabbro displays moderate to low albedo and absorp-
tion features that are mapped mainly as the AlOH/MgOH 1 and AlOH/MgOH
2 classes, which are consistent with mixed assemblages of muscovite and chlo-
rite/amphibole. The distribution of gabbro interpreted from the ASTER data
is in close agreement with field mapping; for example, the gabbro outcrop near
Spur Point is clearly discriminated in the ASTER results and that is consistent
with recent field observations of these exposures (Flowerdew. M.J., personal
communication, 08/02/2010; Figure 5.43).
In the ASTER data, exposures of Mapple Formation volcanic rocks are gen-
erally mapped as the MUSCOVITE and KAOLINITE VNIR/SWIR classes
and the INTERMEDIATE thermal emission class, which is broadly consistent
with exposures of Mapple Formation in Region A and the Oscar II Coast study
area. The main exposure of Mapple Formation volcanic rocks at Spur Point on
the northern Foyn Coast is readily discriminated in the ASTER data (Figure
5.43 D). The mineral assemblages of muscovite and kaolinite associated with
this outcrop are consistent with altered rhyolitic rocks; kaolinite mapped on
the east ridge of Spur Point suggests more intense hydrothermal alteration of
possible argillic grades (Figure 5.43). Mapped exposures of volcanic rocks on
the Cole Peninsula (Figure 5.43 A) are harder to discriminate in the ASTER
data as the extent of rock exposure is small and the rocks do not display the
distinctive spectral features observed for the volcanic rocks at Spur Point. For
example, at Landen Ridge on the Cole Peninsula (Figure 5.43 A) outcrops of
volcanic rocks display low albedo, VNIR/SWIR absorption features mapped
as the AlOH/MgOH 2 class, and broadly intermediate thermal emission prop-
erties.
The ASTER results provide some evidence for exposures of Mapple For-
mation volcanic rocks in the unmapped areas of the northern Foyn Coast; in
this area, volcanic rocks are interpreted where outcrops display broadly felsic-
intermediate emission properties and either moderate albedo and strong AlOH
absorption or low albedo and less coherent absorption features. For example,
Mapple Formation volcanic rocks are interpreted in the region NW of Spur
Point; at this locality a clear contact is observed between a granite pluton and
outcrops displaying the aforementioned spectral features in the ASTER data.
5.3.5.3 Mill Inlet to Cape Northrop (Region C)
Rocks exposed on the southern Foyn Coast between Mill Inlet and Cape
Northrop include a granite-gabbro suite of intrusive rocks comprised of more
intermediate-mafic lithologies than seen further north and volcanic rocks of
216
acidic to basic composition (Figure 5.44 A).
Granitoid plutons exposed in the northern part of Region C display similar
spectral properties to granitoids exposed elsewhere in the study area and are
broadly delineated from the ASTER and Hyperion data (Figures 5.44 and
5.39). The Hyperion data from the NW part of Mill Inlet is particularly
valuable, as it covers rock exposures affected by cloud cover in the ASTER
data. In the Hyperion MF mapping results, granitoids are mapped mainly as
the GRANITOID class that encompasses high albedo rocks displaying weak
AlOH, FeOH, and MgOH absorption features (Figure 5.40) associated with
mixed assemblages of muscovite and chlorite/amphibole. These results provide
observations of granitoids in the poorly mapped regions west of Mill Inlet and
Cape Chavanne (Figure 5.44 D).
One discrepancy between the ASTER results and the existing mapping of
granitoids is observed from the region around Mount Dater (Figure 5.44 A);
the geological map indicates that a granite pluton is exposed at this locality,
but the ASTER results suggest that more intermediate granodiorite is the
main rock type (Figure 5.44 D).
The ASTER results for exposures of intermediate-mafic intrusive and acidic-
mafic volcanic rocks exposed in the southern part of Region C are generally
ambiguous owing to the similar spectral reflectance and emission properties
of these rocks. This situation is compounded by the poorer rock exposure
in this area. Igneous rocks exposed along the Foyn Coast from Mount Dater
down to Cape Northrop are generally not discriminated from the ASTER
VNIR/SWIR data (Figure 5.44 D). Analysis of the ASTER thermal bands does
provide some discrimination of intermediate and mafic lithologies, but these
classes are difficult to interpret and not always consistent with the existing
geological mapping. For example, the ASTER results from the promontory
NW of Hodges Point are inconsistent with the existing mapping that indicates
acidic volcanic rocks are exposed here (Figure 5.44). Although felsic rocks are
mapped at the coast, there is distinctive mafic signal from the rest of the
promontory.
At several localities, the ASTER and Hyperion data enable discrimination
of volcanic rocks with results that support the existing mapping and provide
new observations. Rock exposures at Cape Chavanne and on the eastern side
of the Fricker Glacier (Figure 5.44 A) display similar spectral properties and
are mapped as the ASTER VNIR/SWIR MUSCOVITE, AlOH/MgOH 1 or
CARBONATE mineral classes, and FELSIC or INTERMEDIATE thermal
emission class (Figure 5.44). For the rock exposures near the Fricker Glacier,
the Hyperion mapping results are in broad agreement with the ASTER re-
sults with interpreted volcanic rocks mapped as the MUSCOVITE, MUS-
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COVITE+CHLORITE, and CARBONATE end-members (Figure 5.39). The
mineral assemblages of muscovite and chlorite are consistent with altered silicic
volcanic rocks seen elsewhere in the study area. The presence of carbonate-
bearing rocks associated with the volcanic rocks (Figure 5.44 B, 5.39 C) is
notable as carbonates have not previously been observed associated with sili-
cic volcanic rocks from this or the Oscar II Coast study areas. Although
carbonate was originally inferred but later discounted for the ASTER data
from Region A (associated with metamorphic rocks) the analysis of the Hype-
rion data for this rock exposure provides more support to the interpretation of
carbonates. At Tindall Bluff (Figure 5.44 A), carbonate is observed in contact
with existing mapped exposures of mafic volcanic rocks. An interpretation of
the presence of carbonates is that they represent the products of alteration of
volcanic rocks of more intermediate-mafic composition (Riley, T.R., personal
communication, 04/02/2010). The same spectral classes are observed for the
exposures at Cape Chavanne and the Fricker Glacier and that suggests these
rocks represent the same volcanic units (Figure 5.44 D).
5.3.5.4 Whirlwind to Seligman Inlet (Region D)
Rock outcrops in the area of the Bowman Coast extending from Whirldwind
Inlet to Seligman Inlet include a granite-gabbro suite of intrusive rocks, silicic
volcanic rocks exposed on Francis Island, and one exposure of gneiss near Fleet
Point (Figure 5.45 A).
The ASTER data enables some discrimination of these lithologies; however,
the relative lack of rock exposure, and presence of clouds and seasonal snow on
rock outcrops in one of the mosaicked ASTER scenes, restricts the ability to
map different rocks (Figure 5.45 D). The ASTER results broadly discriminate
granitoids from gabbro along the coast south of Fleet Point, owing to the
strong contrast in spectral properties between these lithologic types (Figure
5.45). These results are in reasonable agreement with the existing geological
map. The discrimination of plutons in the region north of Matthes Glacier is
not possible, due to cloud cover in the ASTER data.
The ASTER results for Francis Island are broadly consistent with the pre-
dominantly silicic volcanic rocks exposed here, but do not enable precise map-
ping of different lithologic units (Figure 5.45 A). In the ASTER data, the whole
island displays felsic emission properties but the western and eastern parts of
the island display different spectral features in the VNIR/SWIR data; outcrops
on the eastern side display low albedo whereas those towards the west display
more distinctive absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR that are mapped as
the MUSCOVITE and AlOH/MgOH 1 class. These results are consistent with
the ASTER results for silicic volcanic rocks seen elsewhere in the study area
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(e.g. east of the Eden Glacier in Region A). Outcrops of granitoid rocks on
the western side of Francis Island are difficult to discriminate owing to the
lack of rock exposure and quite varied spectral features of the rocks exposed
here (Figure 5.45 D).
5.3.5.5 Trail Inlet to Mobiloil Inlet (Region E)
Rock exposures on the part of the Bowman Coast extending from Trail In-
let to the Bermel Peninsula include a granite-gabbro suite of intrusive rocks,
high-grade gneissose rocks (Bowman Metamorphic Complex: BMC), and a
low-grade metamorphosed volcano-sedimentary sequence (Bowman Coast Suc-
cession: BCS; Flowerdew, 2008; Figure 5.45 A).
The ASTER data enables limited discrimination of the lithologies exposed in
Region E (Figure 5.45 D). As with Region D, the relatively poor rock exposure
and presence of clouds and seasonal snow restricts lithologic discrimination;
this is particularly the case for the 90m resolution ASTER thermal data, where
little coherent spectral information is discernible. The ASTER data do not
enable discrimination of the intrusive rocks exposed in the region around Trail
Inlet owing to seasonal snow cover (Figure 5.45 A). Subtle differences in albedo
of rocks near Cape Freeman are consistent with the contact between gabbro
and granodiorite but this is the only lithologic information evident from the
ASTER data for this area.
On the Joerg and Bermel Peninsulas, some exposures of granitoid rocks
display distinctive spectral properties in the VNIR/SWIR that enable their
mapping in the ASTER data (Figure 5.45 D); e.g. altered granite on the
Bermel Peninsula displays high albedo and strong AlOH absorption features.
The volcano-sedimentary units of the BCS display generally low VNIR/SWIR
albedo that enables tentative mapping of these units, such as those exposed
at Miyoda Cliff (Figure 5.45 D). The remaining rock exposures in the re-
gion of the Joerg and Bermel Peninsulas may only be broadly delineated into
rocks displaying absorption features mainly associated with muscovite or chlo-
rite/amphibole (Figure 5.45 D). There is some relationship between the dis-
tribution of these classes and the existing geology; e.g. in the region east of
the Franca Glacier, the distribution of the ASTER classes is consistent with
granitoids and BCS rocks mapped here (Figure 5.45).
Carbonates mapped on the Joerg Peninsula from the ASTER VNIR/SWIR
data correspond to marble of the BMC (Figure 5.45 D); this result is consistent
with the lab spectra of these rocks that display notable carbonate absorption
features (Figure 5.34).
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5.3.6 Discussion
The results of lithological mapping are more successful for the Foyn than
Bowman Coast as the geology is better exposed and the ASTER data are less
affected by seasonal snow or cloud cover (Figure 5.47). In addition, igneous
rocks from the Foyn Coast are of a broadly more felsic nature and are more
distinctive in the VNIR/SWIR wavelength region. The results from the Foyn
Coast provide some support to existing inferred mapping as well as providing
new observations. In contrast, the results for Bowman Coast have provided
no new observations although the outcomes are consistent with the existing
field observations.
Granitoid rocks are uniquely discriminated using the ASTER or Hyperion
data, which is an outcome consistent with the results from other study areas.
The extent of these rocks mapped from the data is in good agreement with
existing geological mapping; however, discrimination of specific granitoid rock
types (e.g. granite, tonalite etc...) is not generally possible owing to the lack
of diagnostic spectral features. The ASTER and Hyperion results provide
new observations concerning the extent of granitoids for areas of unmapped
/ inferred geology on the Foyn Coast. Alteration of granitoids is interpreted
based upon the presence of stronger AlOH absorption features associated with
muscovite/kaolinite for some outcrops.
Most silicic volcanic rocks (Mapple Formation) are readily discriminated
from the ASTER and Hyperion data, as these lithologies display strong SWIR
absorption features associated with alteration-related muscovite and possible
kaolinite. These results show good agreement with the existing mapping from
the Churchill Peninsula (Region A; Figure 5.42) and around Spur Point (Re-
gion B; Figure 5.43) as well as providing new observations of acid volcanic rocks
from parts of the Foyn Coast. Low albedo silicic volcanic rocks are harder to
discriminate but appear to be comparatively less well exposed. Mapped acidic
volcanics exposed in Region C (Figure 5.44) are not readily discriminated from
the ASTER data: however, the ASTER thermal data does suggest these rocks
are of intermediate-mafic composition, which is inconsistent with the existing
mapping of acid volcanics here.
Most intermediate-mafic igneous, metamorphic, and sedimentary / metased-
imentary rocks display less distinctive spectral features and are harder to iden-
Figure 5.47 (following page): Original and new geological map of the Foyn
Coast; the new map integrates the results
of ASTER data analysis with existing field
observations.
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tify using the ASTER data. On the southern Oscar II and Foyn Coasts,
exposures of granodiorite are difficult to discriminate from metamorphic or-
thogneisses and paragneisses that crop out in these areas. The spectral sim-
ilarity of these metamorphic and intermediate lithologies reflects the com-
positional similarity and close interrelationships between these two sets of
rocks. In areas where metamorphic rocks have not been previously mapped,
then granodiorite and other more intermediate granitoid rocks are readily dis-
criminated such as on the Cole Peninsula (e.g. Region C; Figure 5.44). In
the ASTER results from parts of the Foyn Coast in Region C (Figure 5.44)
intermediate-mafic intrusive and volcanic rocks display similar spectral re-
flectance properties and can only be broadly mapped as being of intermediate
or mafic compositions using the ASTER themal bands. This outcome is con-
sistent with that of other study areas and in particular Adelaide Island. There
are limited exposures of the sedimentary (BBG) and meta-sedimentary (BCS)
rocks and these display limited spectral features, which is consistent with the
observations of BBG and TPG from the Oscar II Coast study area; the limited
diagnostic features mean that these rock may not be uniquely discriminated,
but nonetheless the ASTER observations agree with the existing field mapping
concerning the extent of these rocks.
Some exposures of intermediate-mafic igneous and metamorphic rocks dis-
play more distinctive spectral features. Gabbro exhibits strong mafic thermal
emission properties that are quite distinctive in the ASTER data and enable
mapping of these rock types on Spur Point and the western parts of the Cole
Peninsula (Region B; Figure 5.43). Intermediate-basic volcanics containing
carbonate are interpreted from around Cape Chavanne and Fricker Glacier
(Figure 5.44) that may be associated with localised hydrothermal alteration.
Marbles displaying characteristic carbonate absorption features are mapped on
the Joerg Peninsula (Figure 5.46). At Moider Peak (Figure 5.42), leucocratic
amphibolites are interpreted based upon their distinctive high VNIR/SWIR
albedo and strong absorption features associated with zoisite and amphibole;
this particular result demonstrates the limitations of the ASTER band pass, as
carbonate was originally thought to be the source of the absorption features.
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5.4 Lassiter Coast study area
5.4.1 ASTER image processing results
5.4.1.1 Spectral enhancement
The results of applying spectral enhancement procedures to the ASTER re-
flectance and thermal emission data from the Lassiter Coast study area are
presented in Figures 5.48 and 5.49. The results of enhancing the ASTER
VNIR/SWIR bands indicate a limited set of spectral lithologic classes that
are distinguished by varying albedo and mainly AlOH absorption features in
the SWIR region (Figure 5.49 A). Spectral enhancement of the ASTER ther-
mal data discriminates felsic to mafic rocks as well as those with quartz-rich
compositions (Figure 5.49 B). The reflectance data shows that rock outcrop
is generally poor across the Lassiter Coast study area (Figure 5.48); rock out-
crops, particularly in the south, form small nunataks of limited extent. In
addition, seasonal snow and high cloud affect the imagery.
5.4.1.2 Spectral mapping
Matched Filter (MF) processing of the mosaicked ASTER reflectance data for
areas of rock exposure was undertaken using five image reference end-members
(Figure 5.50 A). These end-members encompass rocks displaying generally
low or high albedo and varying strength AlOH and Fe,MgOH absorption fea-
tures centred on ASTER bands 6 and 8 respectively. The GRANITOID 1
and GRANITOID 2 classes (Figure 5.50 A) encompass felsic intrusive igneous
rocks that display high albedo and absorption features associated with mixed
assemblages of muscovite and chlorite/amphibole; these spectral features are
consistent with laboratory and ASTER image spectra of granitoids from other
study areas. Some of the granitoids also display SWIR spectral absorption
features consistent with mineral assemblages of kaolinite/illite (KAOLINITE
class; Figure 5.50 A). The MUSCOVITE and LOW ALBEDO classes represent
rocks displaying moderate to low albedo and varying strength AlOH absorp-
tion features attributed to muscovite; the end-members encompass variably
altered Latady Group sedimentary rocks.
Processing of the ASTER thermal data employed three image reference end-
members (Figure 5.50 B). The MAFIC and INTERMEDIATE thermal classes
encompass rocks displaying weak to moderately intense SiO bond emission
features centred on ASTER band 12 that are consistent with intermediate to
mafic plutonic rocks. The QUARTZ-RICH class displays a strong band 12
emission minima as well as a second emission feature at ASTER band 10;
these emission properties record rocks rich in quartz such as sandstones of the
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Band ratio results
Figure 5.48: False colour composite (RGB: 4,6,8) of mosaicked ASTER data
from the Lassiter Coast study area; the different regions discussed
in the text are indicated by red polygons. The extent of the subset
ratio results presented in Figure 5.49 are indicated by the yellow
polygon.
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Figure 5.49: Subset of ASTER band ratio results from the region around
Mount Virdin. A: RGB composite of AlOH (red), Fe/MgOH
(green) and kaolinite/alunite band ratios (blue). B: results of
mafic band ratio applied to ASTER thermal bands. The ratio
results for sunlit rock exposure are shown overlain on band 3 of
the ASTER data (greyed-out for B)
Latady Group.
5.4.2 Interpretation of ASTER lithologic classes
The interpretation of the remote sensing results from the Lassiter Coast study
area was undertaken for the regions indicated in Figure 5.48.
5.4.2.1 New Bedford Inlet (Region A)
The ASTER results enable effective discrimination of granitoids and Latady
Group sediments from the region around New Bedford Inlet (Region A; Figure
5.51). These results are in close agreement with the existing geological map-
ping. For example, granodiorite plutons around Mount Virdin and Mount
High are effectively discriminated from the ASTER data (Figure 5.51 D). The
results provide new geological observations in the unmapped area east of Bryan
Glacier that encompasses Piggot Peninsula and Arctowski Peak (Figure 5.51
D). In this area Latady Group sediments and granitoid plutons are mapped
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Figure 5.50: Image end-member reflectance (A) and thermal emission spectra
(B) used as reference within MF processing as applied to the
mosaicked ASTER data from the Lassiter Coast study area.
from the ASTER data. Discrimination of granitoids from sediments is facili-
tated by the strong spectral contrast between these rocks at VNIR/SWIR and
TIR wavelengths. Granitoids display distinctive high VNIR/SWIR albedo
(mapped as GRANITOID 1 and GRANITOID 2 classes) and intermediate
thermal emission properties that contrasts with the sediments, which display
generally low VNIR/SWIR albedo and distinctive quartz-rich emission proper-
ties (Figure 5.51). In the region of Mount Cummings and Mount Virdin, some
exposures of granitoids are also mapped as the MUSCOVITE VNIR/SWIR
class that suggests these rocks are of a more altered nature.
Discrimination of more mafic intrusive lithologies from the ASTER data is
less successful owing to the limited outcrop of these rocks in this area; for
example, mapped exposures of diorite on the NW side of Meinardus Glacier
(Figure 5.51 A) are not discriminated in the ASTER results. Elsewhere, the
thermal data indicates rocks of more mafic composition in the region southeast
of Mount Virdin (Figure 5.51), which suggests diorite is exposed here rather
than the granodiorite indicated from the existing geological map.
Some areas of deeply shadowed rock outcrop display anomalous mafic ther-
mal emission properties that are inconsistent with the existing mapped geol-
ogy; for example, inferred outcrops of Latady Group sediments at Simpson
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Head (Figure 5.51 A) are mapped as the INTERMEDIATE thermal emission
class that is different to the distinctive quartz-rich emission properties dis-
played by most exposures of Latady Group. Closer inspection of the thermal
data for these regions indicates that mafic pixels are associated with both
shadowed rock and snow; this outcome suggests there are residual tempera-
ture effects within the thermal data that are due to imperfect temperature-
emissivity separation during data pre-processing. This observation from the
ASTER thermal data meant that extra care was taken when interpreting the
results; the VNIR imagery was used to check the extent of shadowed areas in
relation to the ASTER thermal result.
Existing mapped exposures of Latady Group sediments are mapped as the
LOW ALBEDO and MUSCOVITE VNIR/SWIR classes (Figure 5.51 B),
which are interpreted as unaltered and altered sedimentary rocks respectively
(Figure 5.51 D). Areas of alteration within the sediments appear to be closely
related to granitoid plutons (e.g. around Mount Virdin and Mount High; Fig-
ure 5.51 D), which suggests later epithermal hydrothermal alteration is the
source of muscovite in these rocks. This interpretation is consistent with ob-
servations of gold mineralization within sediments exposed south of Mount
Virdin (Rowley et al., 1977). On the ridge south of Mount Broom and west of
the Bryan Glacier there are subtle indications of bedding within the Latady
Group sediments; the strike direction of the bedding is in close agreement with
field structural observations.
5.4.2.2 Playfair and Hutton Mountains (Region B)
In the area encompassing the Playfair and Hutton Mountains (Region B; Fig-
ure 5.52) ASTER is less successful at discriminating the range of lithologies
owing to the sparser rock exposure and more variable intrusive rock types (Fig-
ure 5.52 A). ASTER enables effective discrimination of granitoids and Latady
Group sediments with results that are consistent with the existing geological
mapping (Figure 5.52 D); for example, granitoids and sediments are readily
discriminated in the region around the Swann Glacier and Hutton Mountains
(Figure 5.52). The results provide new observations of granitoid and sedi-
mentary rocks from the region around Mount Tricorn. Interpretation of the
ASTER results suggests that granitoid is intruded into the sediments on the
coast NE of Mount Tricom (Figure 5.52 D).
The ASTER data does not discriminate quartz monzodiorite or diorite ex-
posed around Mount Nash and the Playfair Mountains (Figure 5.52 A); in
these regions there is little rock outcrop and and insufficient rock pixels to
enable the use of the coarse 90 m resolution thermal data.
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5.4.3 Discussion
A summary geological map incorporating the ASTER results with existing
field observations is presented in Figure 5.54. In general, ASTER effectively
discriminates the main rock types exposed in the study area with results that
are in close agreement with the existing geological mapping. This positive
outcome reflects the limited variety of rock types exposed and their strong
spectral contrast at the ASTER VNIR/SWIR and TIR wavelengths. The re-
sults are better from Region A, which reflects the more extensive rock exposure
in this area. The results from further south (Region B) are more ambiguous
as much of the outcrop is comprised of small nunataks that are not always
effectively resolved at the ASTER spatial resolution (particularly for the TIR
data); this causes problems for discriminating the more intermediate-mafic
intrusive rock exposed in this area. Although rock outcrop is limited in Re-
gion B, the spectral contrast between granitoids and Latady Group sediments
enables discrimination of these rocks even when there are few rock pixels.
The ASTER results enable tentative mapping of Latady Group sediments
for inferred/unmapped rock exposures at Simpson Head, around Mount Tri-
corn and in the region west of the Bryan Glacier (Figure 5.54); for some of
these outcrops the ASTER data supports existing inferred field observations
(Figure 5.53). Areas of alteration (muscovite) within the Latady Group are in-
terpreted from the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data that may represent epithermal
hydrothermal alteration associated with nearby granitoid intrusions; the pres-
ence of alteration is consistent with existing field observations of alteration and
mineralization within the Latady Group country rock (Rowley et al., 1977).
The presence of alteration within sediments is particularly interesting as this
has not been previously observed from other study areas. With respect to
granitoid plutonic rocks, the ASTER results enable some refinement of the
boundaries between plutons and the Latady Group country rocks.
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6 Discussion and conclusions
6.1 Effectiveness of ASTER for lithological
mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula
6.1.1 Spectral separability of lithologies at ASTER
wavelengths
The results demonstrate that granitoids and altered rhyolites display distinc-
tive spectral properties and may be uniquely discriminated from the ASTER
data. Most other rock types do not display diagnostic or consistent spectral
properties and the ASTER data requires careful interpretation with reference
to existing field observations. For these lithologies discrimination is mainly
based upon VNIR/SWIR albedo and thermal emission properties. A summary
of ASTER observations concerning different rock types is presented in Figure
6.1 and discussed below. For simplicity, rocks with ambiguous spectral prop-
erties are broken down into those displaying generally moderate or low albedo
in the VNIR/SWIR region. Metamorphic rocks are discussed separately owing
to their highly variable spectral reflectance and emission properties.
6.1.1.1 Granitoids
Granitoid-type rocks are readily discriminated using ASTER data due to their
distinctive high VNIR/SWIR albedo and strongly felsic emission properties
(Figure 6.1); the granitoid class encompasses a range of lithologies includ-
ing granite, granodiorite, tonalite as well as quartz monzonite. At ASTER
VNIR/SWIR wavelengths granitoids generally display AlOH and Fe,MgOH
absorption features that reflect regional alteration mineral assemblages of mus-
covite, smectite, chlorite or amphibole. The ASTER results and analysis of
rock sample spectra demonstrates that some differentiation of granitoids is
possible. Granites and quartz monzonite display consistently stronger AlOH
absorption features that reflect mineral assemblages containing higher propor-
tions of muscovite and smectite. Granodiorite and tonalite display consistently
weaker AlOH absorption features that indicate muscovite/smectite are more
minor mineral components in the alteration assemblage. The ASTER data
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cannot be used to discriminate more specifically granitoid rock types, ow-
ing to the similarity in spectral reflectance and emission properties of these
lithologies.
ASTER can identify more extensively altered granitoid rocks that display
stronger absorption features in the SWIR region associated with kaolinite,
muscovite, and smectite. The more intense alteration of granite, granodiorite,
and tonalite is recognized in the ASTER data from various parts of the study
areas and may indicate local hydrothermal processes.
Exposures of granodiorite and tonalite with lower quartz contents have dif-
ferent spectral properties to other more quartz-rich granitoids and are more
ambiguous in the ASTER data (Figure 6.1). These rocks display slightly
lower VNIR/SWIR albedo, mineral assemblages dominated by chlorite and
amphibole, and more intermediate thermal emission properties. These spectral
properties are less distinctive from other granitoids and comparable to those
displayed by intermediate plutonics (e.g. quartz diorite), gneissose rocks, and
possibly some volcanic and sedimentary lithologies (Figure 6.1). For example,
in the region around Target Hill (Oscar II Coast study area) granodiorites
with more intermediate compositions display similar spectral properties to
orthogneisses and cannot be discriminated using ASTER data alone.
6.1.1.2 Altered rhyolites
Many acidic volcanic rocks (Mapple Formation and Reptile Ridge Succes-
sion) display distinctive spectral properties and are readily discriminated from
the ASTER data. Most rhyolites display felsic emission properties, medium
VNIR/SWIR albedo, and moderate to intense AlOH absorption attributed to
mineral assemblages that include, kaolinite, illite, muscovite and smectite (Fig-
ure 6.1). These minerals represent varying degrees of alteration associated with
regional metamorphism as well as more localised and intense hydrothermal al-
teration (argillic grades). Generally, these ‘altered’ rhyolites may be uniquely
discriminated from the ASTER data, which has been used as a more general
means of mapping the distribution of acidic volcanic rocks. The ASTER data
enables tentative mapping of zones of hydrothermal alteration within the acid
volcanic rocks that display particularly strong AlOH absorption features.
6.1.1.3 Rocks with moderate VNIR/SWIR albedo
A variety of lithologies display moderate VNIR/SWIR albedo and similar min-
eral absorption features associated with chlorite, amphibole, and minor mus-
covite/smectite, including quartz diorite and some granitoid (granodiorites
and tonalites with relatively low quartz contents), acid volcanic, sedimentary
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and metamorphic lithologies (Figure 6.1). ASTER enables some discrimi-
nation of these rocks using the thermal bands. Rhyolites are discriminated
as they display consistent felsic emission properties (e.g. Mapple Formation
from the Oscar II Coast). Quartz diorite may be tentatively discriminated as
it displays consistent mafic thermal emission features (e.g. quartz diorite from
Stokes Peaks, Adelaide Island). Moderate albedo rocks that display ambigu-
ous thermal properties include some sedimentary and metamorphic lithologies,
which may not be effectively discriminated using ASTER without reference to
existing ground-truth information.
6.1.1.4 Rocks with low VNIR/SWIR albedo
Rocks displaying low albedo at VNIR/SWIR wavelengths include mafic intru-
sive (gabbro, diorite), intermediate-mafic volcanic (andesite-basalt), and some
acid volcanic and sedimentary rocks (Figure 6.1). ASTER data enables broad
discrimination of intermediate-mafic igneous lithologies based upon their ther-
mal emission properties. However, discrimination of specific intermediate-
mafic intrusive or volcanic lithologies is not possible owing to the lack of dis-
tinctive spectral features. For these rocks it may only be possible to broadly
delineate outcrops as being of intermediate or mafic composition using the
ASTER thermal bands. Low VNIR/SWIR albedo units with more felsic and
quartz-rich thermal emission properties include some acid volcanics (Mapple
Formation) and sedimentary rocks. The combination of spectral properties
means that these rocks as a whole are quite distinctive but may be hard to
discriminate from each other; this was the case for discriminating Mapple
Formation from BBG and TPG rocks in the Oscar II Coast study area.
6.1.1.5 Metamorphic rocks
Consistent trends for the metamorphic rocks are hard to establish, based upon
the limited exposure and rock spectra analysed from the Foyn-Bowman Coast
study area. However, the results do suggest that ASTER is generally limited
in its ability to discriminate these lithologies. The spectral properties of the
metamorphic rocks primarily reflect the protolith and to some extent the meta-
morphic history. The lithological mapping results from the region around the
Leppard Glacier (Foyn-Bowman Coast study area) shows that ASTER can-
not discriminate between un-metamorphosed and metamorphosed granitoids
owing to the similarity in spectral properties at both VNIR/SWIR and TIR
wavelengths. Marbles are the only rocks that display particularly distinctive
VNIR/SWIR properties at ASTER wavelengths but these form a relatively
minor component of the metamorphic basement; it is also doubtful whether it
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would be possible to discriminate marble from a possible limestone protolith.
6.1.2 Other factors affecting lithological mapping
6.1.2.1 Rock weathering and vegetation
The research demonstrates that in general, surface weathering and vegeta-
tion have little effect on lithological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula using
ASTER data. Under the cold, dry environment of the peninsula weathering
occurs at a reduced rate that generally results in the development of super-
ficial ferric-iron associated with oxidation/hydration of ferrous-iron minerals
but little if any clay mineral formation. Analysis of weathered and fresh rock
reflectance spectra shows beyond the effects of ferric-iron absorption in the
VNIR wavelength region that the spectral features of fresh and weathered sur-
faces are consistent. This provides confidence in mineralogical interpretations
from ASTER particularly for the SWIR wavelength region. This observation
implies that rock exposures on the Antarctic Peninsula are relatively ‘pristine’
and provide a particularly good target for the use of spectral remote sensing in
the VNIR/SWIR wavelength region. Although the effects of rock weathering
in the TIR region have not been investigated, these results suggest that rock
emission properties are unlikely to be affected by weathering.
On the Antarctic Peninsula vegetation including lichens, moss, grass, and
algae are very sparsely developed and do not generally affect the ability to
undertake lithological mapping using ASTER data. However, where environ-
mental conditions are more favorable, such as on the low-lying maritime islands
in the Adelaide Island study area, then vegetation can be much better devel-
oped, which may restrict lithological mapping. At the spatial resolution of the
ASTER VNIR/SWIR bands sparse vegetation cover masks completely the un-
derlying substrate or can modulate rock reflectance owing to sub-pixel spectral
mixing effects. In the case of the Adelaide Island study area, lithological map-
ping of the islands in Ryder Bay was restricted by the presence of relatively
extensive lichen cover as well as small localized patches of mosses and grass. In
the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data rock exposure from these islands display typ-
ical spectral properties for non-photosynthetic vegetation (lichens, senescent
grass, dessicated moss) that present absorption features in the ASTER SWIR
bands, which could be misinterpreted in a mineralogic context. The research
suggests that the ASTER thermal bands are less affected by sparse vegetation
cover. In the analysis from the islands in Ryder Bay, the ASTER TIR bands
provided lithological information that was consistent with the existing field
mapping.
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6.1.2.2 Extent of rock exposure / ASTER spatial resolution
The extent of rock exposure is the most fundamental control on the effective-
ness of lithological mapping using ASTER data on the Antarctic Peninsula as,
clearly, unexposed rocks cannot be imaged using optical remote sensing. The
ASTER data from the different case study areas show that the extent of rock
outcrop on the peninsula is highly variable and this has a strong effect on the
success of lithological mapping. For example, ASTER is more successful at
discriminating rocks in the better exposed northern part of the Lassiter Coast
study area when compared to the south.
The ASTER data represent various austral summer acquisitions and con-
sequently some scenes are affected by seasonal snow cover deposited during
the austral winter/spring that had not melted by the time the area was im-
aged. This snow masks the response from the underlying rock (Figure 6.2)
and reduces the exposure/pixels available for analysis. The possibility of sea-
sonal snow obscuring rock exposure must therefore be considered during the
selection of ASTER data (discussed further in section 6.5).
Analysis of areas of shadowed rock exposure in the ASTER VNIR/SWIR
data show that no usable spectral lithologic information is retained from these
regions. This outcome is consistent with the small measured radiance from
areas with no direct solar illumination as well as the inherent sensitivity of the
ASTER sensor. ASTER does have a sufficiently high signal-to-noise ratio in
the visible region to enable discrimination of shadowed snow from shadowed
rock, which provides a method of delineating the overall extent of rock expo-
sure. Shadowing has the potential to reduce the overall extent of rock exposure
available for lithological mapping. However, the analysis of the ASTER data
demonstrates that sunlit rock is much more extensive than shadowed rock,
which means the effect on ASTER-based lithological mapping is generally
limited. The timing of ASTER image acquisitions (∼12.30-1.30) means that
a significant portion of rock exposure is sunlit. There may be a relationship
between enhanced snow melt on slopes receiving more direct solar illumination
and the extent of rock exposure at the time of image acquisition. The ASTER
data indicates that in the context of the Antarctic Peninsula most shadowed
rock outcrop is associated with steep SW facing cliffs on the margins of coastal
glaciers; for example, rock outcrops are obscured by shadowing on a series of
roughly SW facing slopes in the region north of the Flask Glacier, Oscar II
Coast study area (Figure 5.18).
At thermal wavelengths varying solar illumination results in differences in
surface temperature that can lead to ‘pseudo’ shadowing effects in thermal
radiance data (Figure 4.27). In general, this does not affect lithological map-
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2 km0
A
B
Figure 6.2: ASTER false colour composites (RGB: 3, 6, 8) of the region around
Monnier Point, Foyn Coast, which highlights the effects of seasonal
snow cover; A: ASTER data acquired on 07/11/2002 with seasonal
snow on rock outcrops; B: ASTER data acquired on 25/11/2006
with reduced seasonal snow cover effects. Snow is red and rock
outcrop is green in this false colour composite.
ping that is undertaken with emissivity data, which is invariant to surface
temperature. For this research the ASTER TIR emissivity data has in some
circumstances provided lithological information for rock outcrop that appears
shadowed in the VNIR/SWIR data. The analysis of the different ASTER
thermal emission datasets shows that the ASTER standard thermal emissiv-
ity (AST05) dataset is more robust to variations in solar illumination than the
ENVI-processed dataset; this is discussed further in section 6.3.1.2.
The spatial resolution of the different ASTER wavelength regions provide
fundamental constraints on lithological mapping of small rock exposures. For
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a rock outcrop smaller than the ASTER pixel size the image spectra will
represent a mixed rock/snow signal that may or may not retain usable litho-
logical information. In addition, mixed snow/rock pixels with a significant
snow component are likely to be masked as part of outcrop detection. The 90
m resolution ASTER thermal bands are most sensitive to the extent of rock
exposure. The analysis of the ASTER data shows that for small rock expo-
sures the thermal emission data cannot be used for lithological discrimination.
For relatively well exposed areas the TIR emission data is quite noisy but for
small rock outcrops there is no coherence in the results. For example, little
rock is exposed in the region extending from the Trail Inlet to Mobiloil Inlet
on the Bowman Coast, which means the TIR emission data from this area was
not usable (Figure 5.46). The relatively consistent nature of snow reflectance
and emission properties does provide opportunities for suppressing the effects
of snow and enhancing the extent of rock exposure through spectral unmixing.
However, this has not be explored as part of this research.
6.2 Comparison of the results with existing
published research
6.2.1 Comparison with previous ASTER lithological mapping
studies
The results of lithologic mapping using ASTER data from the Antarctic Penin-
sula are broadly consistent with existing studies in terms of the range of litholo-
gies that can be discriminated. The discriminatory potential of ASTER is re-
lated to the sensor’s spectral resolution, the reflectance and emission properties
of the lithologies under investigation, and the variability of spectral proper-
ties for specific rock types. Some published studies have demonstrated more
specific discrimination of lithologies using ASTER than has generally been
possible from this work. For example, Rowan et al. (2003) undertook detailed
lithologic mapping using ASTER data in the Mountain Pass area, California
that delineated limestone, dolomite, Al-muscovite, Fe-muscovite, and a mixed
Fe,MgOH + AlOH mineral assemblage using the calibrated reflectance data as
well as carbonate, granodiorite, granite, intermediate/mafic rocks, and sand-
stone using the thermal emission data. These more specific ASTER results
broadly reflect the much better bedrock exposure, more restricted nature of
the study areas (i.e. small spatial extent with less variable geology displaying
consistent spectral properties), the availability of high quality ground truth
information as well as potential for undertaking robust calibration of ASTER
reflectance data using in-situ measurements. For these studies, subtle spec-
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tral differences between lithologies could be detected as the ASTER data was
reliably calibrated.
Lithologic mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula using ASTER is unlikely to
be able to discriminate quite specific rock types as has been demonstrated by
Rowan et al. (2003) and Rowan et al. (2005) due to: 1) the much more re-
stricted bedrock exposure, 2) the varying availability and reliability of ground
truth information, 3) inherent uncertainty in relating archived rock sample
spectra to the ASTER data (most of the rock spectra analysed as part of this
research represent samples from the BAS geological sample archive), and 4)
the limited potential for undertaking robust direct calibration of ASTER data
owing to the inaccessible nature of the Antarctic Peninsula. In spite of these
issues the ASTER results from this research compare favorably with existing
ASTER studies.
6.2.2 Comparison with lithologic mapping studies from other
analogous environments
Weathering, vegetation surface coverings and superficial deposits do not gener-
ally restrict lithologic mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula. In contrast, studies
from the Arctic as well as broadly analogous mountainous and dry desert en-
vironments demonstrate that these issues may provide severe constraints on
lithologic mapping, owing to the masking of rock surfaces or modulation of
rock reflectance.
In the study areas for this research, superficial deposits are not considered to
be a problem for lithologic mapping; detritus on rock exposures represents the
products of in situ weathering (i.e. frost shattering) whose spectral reflectance
properties are representative of the underlying rock. There is generally little
opportunity for onshore deposition of detritus derived from elsewhere owing to
active erosion by glaciers. This outcome is consistent with research undertaken
by Lorenz (2004) who undertook lithologic mapping of the Severnaya Zemlya
Archipelago in the high Arctic using Landsat TM data. He found that most
detritus represented in-situ weathering products, which were representative
of the underlying rock exposure and did not cause problems for lithologic
mapping. However, in other environments (i.e. sub-Arctic, dry-desert) there
may be more opportunity for deposition of foreign detritus on rock exposures
that has the potential to restrict lithologic mapping. For example, in a study
of the Skaergaard Intrusion of Greenland using Landsat TM data Birnie et al.
(1989) found that glacial moraine and flour obscured rock exposure as well as
contributing to the reflectance of rock outcrops when the detritus was more
sparsely developed.
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The slow rates of weathering on the Antarctic Peninsula cause an increase in
ferric-iron and limited superficial clay development. Interpretations of SWIR
mineral absorption features of rock weathered surfaces are therefore likely to be
more representative of the whole rock mineral assemblage. This contrasts with
research from other analogous environments where rock surface weathering
may lead to greater surface alteration and in particular the formation of clays
that have a strong effect on rock spectral reflectance (Younis et al., 1997;
Cloutis, 1989). Surface weathering in these contexts may affect lithologic
mapping using remote sensing. For example, Leverington (2010) used Landsat
TM and Hyperion data to map sedimentary rocks from the Canadian high
Arctic (Melville Island) and found that similar weathering products caused
confusion in the spectral discrimination of sedimentary lithologies. However,
in a study from Baffin Island using airborne PROBE Hyperspectral data Harris
et al. (2005) actually exploited differences in weathering products to enable
discrimination of the predominantly igneous and sedimentary rocks exposed
here; it should be noted that this study relied on high spectral resolution
data to discriminate subtle differences in absorption features that may not be
possible with multispectral data such as ASTER.
Vegetation does not cause significant problems for lithologic mapping on
the Antarctic Peninsula owing to its sparse and localised nature. However,
vegetation in Arctic regions is much better developed and has been shown to
cause problems for lithologic mapping (Birnie et al., 1989; Rivard & Arvid-
son, 1992; Harris et al., 2005). For example, a study from part of southwest
Greenland using Landsat TM data found that abundant tundra vegetation
as well as ubiquitous lichen cover provided severe impediments to lithological
discrimination.
Although superficial effects are less of an issue on the Antarctic Peninsula,
the flip-side is that bedrock exposure is much reduced when compared to
other analogous environments. In Arctic settings, snow may cause problems
for lithologic mapping but the effects can be minimized via careful data se-
lection/acquisitions. Very little can be done to maximize the extent of rock
exposure for lithologic mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula beyond the careful
data selection to minimize the possibility of seasonal snow cover.
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6.3 Discussion on methods
6.3.1 Issues with calibration / preprocessing of ASTER data
6.3.1.1 ASTER VNIR/SWIR data
Atmospherically corrected ASTER VNIR/SWIR data displays high VNIR
band and low band 5 values when compared to various ‘ground truth’ mea-
surements (i.e. rock sample / in-situ spectra). Anomalously high VNIR band
values likely represent increased diffuse illumination associated with the low
solar elevation angles that is not properly accounted for in MODTRAN-based
atmospheric correction models (Malcher et al., 2003). This problem occurs
in all the ASTER data analysed from the Antarctic Peninsula but does not
affect the Hyperion data. In future a hybrid approach coupling Dark Object
Subtraction (DOS) of the VNIR bands with MODTRAN-based modeling of
the SWIR bands may be considered. It is unclear as to the source of low
band 5 values although this may be related to the ASTER crosstalk effect
(Iwasaki et al., 2002). High VNIR and low band 5 values cause rock outcrops
to display misleading mineral spectra in the VNIR/SWIR region. Correction
of these effects using direct adjustments with reference to rock sample, in-situ
(Rothera runway; Adelaide Island case study), or average Hyperion rock spec-
tra (Foyn Bowman case study area) is effective. ASTER image spectra in the
corrected results are more consistent with other rock sample spectra from the
case study areas and mineral absorption features are more meaningful. As
there is generally little opportunity for using in-situ measurements for data
calibration (Rothera runway being the exception) this approach is considered
robust. The slow rates of weathering and consistent spectral properties of
many rock types support the use of rock sample spectra for direct calibration
when other measurements are unavailable.
6.3.1.2 ASTER TIR data
The outcomes of analyzing the ASTER thermal bands indicates that the stan-
dard surface emissivity product (AST05) represents a more robust dataset
for lithological mapping than the pre-processed ASTER L1B data. The re-
sults of atmospheric correction and NEM (Normalized Emissivity Method)
temperature-emissivity separation of the thermal bands of ASTER L1B data
suffers from residual temperature effects such as shadowing and lower spectral
contrast when compared to the AST05 data. Lower spectral contrast causes
a relative reduction in the intensity of SiO bond emission features that means
rocks display generally more mafic image spectra; for example, granitoid rocks
from the Lassiter Coast study area display emission spectra that would be con-
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sistent with rocks of more intermediate composition. In spite of these issues
the ENVI-processed TIR emission data is still usable for lithologic mapping as
demonstrated from the results of the Foyn-Bowman and Lassiter Coast case
studies.
6.3.2 Discussion on the use of Hyperion data
The Hyperion surface reflectance data analysed for the Foyn-Bowman Coast
case study is very noisy, which reflects the poor signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of
the sensor and the particularly low solar elevation angle of the image acquisi-
tion from the Antarctic Peninsula (∼30◦). The results of atmospheric correc-
tion using Hyperion water absorption bands appears to be unaffected by the
low solar illumination and skylight affects observed from the VNIR bands of
ASTER. EFFORT polishing of the Hyperion reflectance data using reference
spectra of snow and granodiorite results in a general reduction in noisiness
of image spectra; however, the noise and vertical striping are still significant
and that restricts detailed investigation of mineral absorption features. The
Hyperion data enables discrimination of various mineral assemblages based
upon the overall spectral shape and subtle absorption features in the SWIR
region; the results provide some validation of ASTER mineral mapping from
the same area. Hyperion is particularly useful as a reference data-set with
which to adjust high VNIR and low band 5 values associated with overlapping
ASTER reflectance data.
6.3.3 Rock outcrop delineation
For reflectance data discrimination of sunlit rock exposure and the masking
of non-rock surfaces, specifically snow, is particularly important for the use
of band ratios. Mixed snow/rock pixels may produce high/low ratio results
that can be misinterpreted to be of mineralogic or lithologic origin. PCA and
MF processing of VNIR/SWIR data is less affected by snow as: 1) this is
encompassed within a specific principal component, or 2) snow will represent
low values or unmatched pixels in MF processing using rock spectra as refer-
ence end-members. In general, the use of regions of interest for areas of rock
exposure is useful for contrast enhancement as well as presentation of image
processing results. For reflectance data unaffected by polar cloud a thresh-
old of the Normalized Difference Snow Index (NDSI) provides a simple and
effective method of delineating sunlit rock.
For the ASTER thermal data discrimination of rock exposure is effectively
undertaken using a threshold of a thermal band; rock outcrops (sunlit and
some shadowed) represent warm anomalies in areas of snow and sea. Rock
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discrimination is best undertaken using the thermal radiance data as thermal
emissivity data is noisier and rock outcrop is less distinctive.
6.4 Outcomes of research from the case study areas
6.4.1 Summary of new geological observations / findings
The results of ASTER data analysis for the different case study areas provides
new observations that enable validation of some existing inferred or sparse
geological mapping as well as information for a number of unmapped areas.
The ASTER data also yields mineralogic/lithologic observations for existing
well mapped areas that provides some new insights into the geology.
6.4.1.1 Oscar II Coast study area
The results of lithologic mapping using ASTER for the Oscar II Coast study
area (Figure 5.17) enable broad mapping of the extent of Mapple Formation
silicic volcanic rocks with results that are in good agreement with existing,
reliable field observations. The results confirm existing tentative mapping of
the Mapple Formation from large parts of the southern portion of the study
area as well as providing new observations of these rocks from the unmapped
regions north of the Crane Glacier. ASTER enables discrimination of areas of
secondary hydrothermal alteration (argillic grade) as well as possible volcani-
clastic units within the Mapple Formation sequence (Figure 5.17). Analysis
of spectra of the volcanic rocks with reference to whole rock geochemical data
(see section 5.1.3) provides some evidence to support localized argillic-grade
alteration of these rocks. ASTER provides observations that support less re-
liable geological mapping concerning granitoids, diorite and Trinity Peninsula
Group (TPG) sediments in the region around Rugate Ridge. The ASTER re-
sults are consistent with existing mapping concerning the extent of TPG and
BBG sediments.
6.4.1.2 Adelaide Island study area
Research from the Adelaide Island study area primarily aimed to assess the
effectiveness of lithologic mapping using ASTER with reference to existing
reliable field observations. ASTER enables unique discrimination of granitoid
and altered acid volcanic rocks with results that are in close agreement with
the existing mapping. The ASTER results are more ambiguous when it comes
to discriminating the more intermediate-mafic intrusive and volcanic rocks
and sedimentary lithologies owing to their similar spectral properties. The
ASTER results provide some specific observations concerning the geology of
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the study area: 1) alteration of granitoids observed from the western margin
of the Wright Peninsula may be associated with faulting in this region, 2)
argillic alteration of rhyolites of the Reptile Ridge Succession provides further
evidence that this sequence of rocks is compositionally distinct from the Mount
Liotard Lava Succession rocks.
6.4.1.3 Foyn-Bowman Coast study area
New observations from ASTER are restricted to the Foyn Coast, as the re-
sults from the Bowman Coast are poor owing to the limited rock exposure
and effects of seasonal snow and cloud. The ASTER results provide tentative
observations of granitoids and more intermediate intrusive rocks in the un-
mapped areas on the north west side of Cabinet Inlet (Region A; Figure 5.42);
the ASTER data also suggests some alteration of these rocks in places. On
the northern Foyn Coast (Region B; Figure 5.43) ASTER indicates that gran-
itoids and possibly Mapple Formation volcanics are exposed in the unmapped
inland coastal areas. The results provide further evidence for exposures of
the Mapple Formation at Spur Point, which is consistent with recent field
observations (Flowerdew. M.J., personal communication, 08/02/2010). The
ASTER data also suggest some more localised alteration of these rocks to
argillic grades on the NE side of Spur Point. On the southern Foyn Coast
(Region C; Figure 5.44), ASTER provides observations of granitoid rocks in
the broadly unmapped region west of Mill Inlet, Cape Chavanne and Tindal
Bluff; these results are in variable agreement with existing inferred geolog-
ical mapping. In the region west of Tindal Bluff, the results provide new
observations of hydrothermally altered volcanic rocks (rhyolitic and possibly
andesitic compositions) that are not indicated from the existing geological
map; the ASTER results are similar to volcanics exposed at Cape Chavanne
that suggests these outcrops are correlated.
6.4.1.4 Lassiter Coast study area
ASTER enables robust discrimination of the predominantly granitoid and
Latady Group sediments exposed in the Lassiter Coast study area with results
that are in close agreement with the existing geological mapping. ASTER pro-
vides new observations concerning these rocks in the unmapped regions east of
the Bryan Glacier (Region A; Figure 5.51) and around Mount Tricorn (Region
B; Figure 5.52). The results indicate the presence of alteration within Latady
Groups sediments that may be related to epithermal hydrothermal alteration
associated with nearby granitoid plutons (Figure 5.51).
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6.5 Recommendations on the use of ASTER for
lithological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula
6.5.1 Data selection
Careful selection of ASTER data is important to: 1) minimize seasonal snow
cover, and 2) achieve the highest solar elevation angles so that shadowing
and diffuse illumination effects may be minimized. There is good repeat cov-
erage of reasonably snow-free ASTER scenes from the Antarctic Peninsula
that represent Austral summer acquisitions from around mid-November to
late February. The ASTER data used for this research was mainly acquired
from around late November to late January (Table 4.2) and represents the
best available scenes for the different study areas in terms of seasonal snow
cover and solar elevation angles. The selection of data undertaken for this
research suggests that the best window for data acquisitions is between late
November and late December. Acquisitions from earlier in the Austral summer
(i.e. early November) are more likely to be affected by seasonal snow cover
on rock exposures. ASTER data acquired from later on (i.e. late January
to February) will represent lower solar elevation angles. The experience from
this research has been that low resolution quick-look images (e.g. supplied
through http://glovis.usgs.gov/) do not indicate the presence of seasonal
snow cover on rock exposures, which means that the date of image acquisition
is particular important.
6.5.2 Data pre-processing
Reliable calibration of ASTER VNIR/SWIR data to apparent surface re-
flectance enables comparison with rock sample spectra and may enable inves-
tigation of subtle differences in mineral absorption features at multispectral
wavelengths. FLAASH provides appropriate correction of first-order atmo-
spheric effects but must be coupled with adjustments to the ASTER VNIR
and band 5 reflectance values. In order of reliability the following methods
may be used: 1) adjustment using the average in-situ spectrum of a ground
target, 2) adjustment using coincident Hyperion data, or 3) adjustment using
rock sample spectra. Given the lack of opportunities for in-situ calibration
then the use of Hyperion is most appropriate; Hyperion data acquisition re-
quests and data products are now free, which may provide potential for using
these data as reference for calibration of ASTER.
The results from the ASTER thermal bands demonstrate that the AST05
standard surface emissivity product is more robust than the results of prepro-
cessing L1B data using ENVI atmospheric correction and NEM temperature-
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emissivity separation. The former data-set are therefore recommended as the
basis for any future lithologic mapping studies.
6.5.3 Linking ASTER-based lithologic mapping with broader
geological mapping
ASTER provides a range of lithologic information that may be used to assist
geological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula. For certain lithologies (gran-
itoids and many silicic volcanic rocks) ASTER provides a valuable method
of undertaking regional scale mapping. However, ASTER data is limited in
its ability to uniquely discriminate many rock types exposed on the Antarctic
Peninsula and the results of lithologic mapping may be ambiguous. Under
most circumstances the success of ASTER is reliant on the variation in ex-
posed lithologies and the availability of existing field observations that may
be used to inform local interpretation. Coupling of ASTER data analysis
with field investigations provides the best approach to maximizing the poten-
tial of remote sensing and integrating its outcomes within broader geological
mapping efforts. It is considered that this may happen in various ways:
 The results of ASTER data analysis provide targets for field investi-
gations that represent interesting spectral lithologic classes or clear ob-
served contacts, which may improve the efficiency of field geological map-
ping
 Reliable field observations may be used to inform ASTER data analysis
and possibly improve lithologic mapping results, i.e. by relating field ob-
servations to outcrop in the ASTER data it may be possible discriminate
rocks with subtle differences in spectral properties
 For inaccessible areas, ASTER data analysis may be coupled with field
observations to extrapolate geological units; even if rocks are not spec-
trally distinctive then ASTER may allow the geology to be constrained
6.6 Suggestions for future work
6.6.0.0.1 Satellite remote sensing Beyond further lithologic mapping
studies on the Antarctic Peninsula using ASTER and other sensors in support
of geological mapping there are a number of specific recommendations for
future work:
 Explore the use of ASTER nighttime thermal data for investigating rock
thermal inertia and possibly assessing reliability of AST05 temperature-
emissivity separation in areas of mountain shadow
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 Integrate ASTER data with high-resolution aero-geophysics data (2010/11
Adelaide Island survey?)
 Use Hyperion data (and submit further DARs) to support calibration
and analysis of ASTER data
6.6.0.0.2 TIR emission spectra of rock samples Building a library of
thermal emission spectra of rock samples will support analysis of the ASTER
thermal bands as well as possible airborne remote sensing acquisitions. A
specific aim of this work would be to asses the potential for discrimination of
compositionally similar intrusive igneous lithologies that do not display diag-
nostic spectral features in the VNIR/SWIR region (e.g. discriminate tonalite
from granodiorite). The work would also enable investigation of the effects of
Antarctic weathering on rock spectral emission.
6.6.0.0.3 Airborne remote sensing The often limited extent of rock ex-
posures on the Antarctic Peninsula provides impediments to the use of 15 -
90m spatial resolution ASTER satellite data. The acquisition of high spatial
resolution multispectral/hyperspectral imagery from airborne platforms offers
considerable potential for overcoming many of the issues inherent with the use
of ASTER data on the Antarctic Peninsula. It is likely that the most bene-
fit will come from the increased spatial resolution of such data although the
potential of airborne thermal spectral data is also significant. Airborne data
acquisitions could support a multi-scale approach to lithologic mapping that
includes field observations and satellite spectral remote sensing. Analysis of
spaceborne data would provide guidance for airborne remote sensing by tar-
geting areas of interest and generally improving the efficiency and effectiveness
of airborne surveys. In addition, there is potential for using using airborne
data to calibrate satellite images and to inform the interpretation of satellite
data with its much larger spatial coverage. There are a number of specific
possibilities and benefits for the use of airborne spectral data:
 It may enable investigation of small nunataks that may not be resolved
at ASTER spatial resolution
 Potential for investigating volcano-sedimentary sequences:
– Correlate sequences based upon ‘spectral profiles’; extend field ob-
servations to inaccessible areas?
– Identify important units/horizons; e.g. volcanic horizons in sedi-
mentary sequences (dating?)
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 Higher spatial resolution will provide more textural/photogeologic cues
for geological mapping
 Potential of off-nadir viewing for investigating exposures not properly
resolved from nadir-looking sensors (i.e. cliffs)
 Multispectral/hyperspectral thermal data would be of particular use for
discrimination of igneous rock types
 Robustly calibrated hyperspectral reflectance data may allow discrimi-
nation of lithologies displaying subtle differences in absorption features
or albedo
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6.7 Conclusions
Prior to this work there was little understanding of the potential of satellite
spectral remote sensing for undertaking lithological mapping on the Antarc-
tic Peninsula. This research demonstrates that careful processing of ASTER
multispectral data can provide a range of lithological information in support
of geological mapping on the peninsula. The results of lithological mapping
for the study areas enables some validation of existing inferred or less certain
field mapping as well as providing new observations concerning the geology
of unmapped rock exposures. For the different study areas the following new
observations have been made as a result of this research:
1. In the Oscar II Coast study area ASTER provides new observations of
Mapple Formation volcanic rocks in the unmapped region north of the
Crane Glacier, enables delineation of areas of hydrothermal alteration
associated with these rocks, and provides observations that support less
reliable geological mapping of plutons and Trinity Peninsula Group sed-
imentary rocks in the region around Rugate Ridge.
2. In the Adelaide Island study area ASTER enables the delineation of areas
of alteration associated with granitoids and the Reptile Ridge Succession
exposed on the Wright Peninsula.
3. In the Foyn-Bowman Coast study area ASTER provides new observa-
tions of granitoids, more intermediate intrusive lithologies, and possible
Mapple Formation volcanics in unmapped areas of the northern Foyn
Coast. The results also provide further evidence to support existing
tentative mapping of Mapple Formation volcanics elsewhere.
4. In the Lassiter Coast study area ASTER provides new observations of
granitoids and Latady Group sediments in the unmapped regions east
of the Bryan Glacier and around Mount Tricorn, as well as delineating
areas of possible epithermal hydrothermal alteration associated within
these sediments.
The analysis of the four study areas provides an important assessment of
the practical limitations of lithological mapping for typical Antarctic Penin-
sula lithologies and for areas with variable rock exposure and available field
mapping. With regards to the lithological mapping procedure used for this
research the following conclusions are presented:
1. In terms of the selection and processing of ASTER data for lithological
mapping this research shows that:
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a) Lithological mapping is strongly reliant on the extent of rock ex-
posure that may be reduced by seasonal snow cover and shadowing
effects:
i. Seasonal snow may be mitigated through careful selection of
ASTER scenes.
ii. ASTER thermal bands may provide lithological information
from areas of shadowed rock in reflectance data.
b) Atmospherically corrected ASTER reflectance data displays high
VNIR band values associated with the uncorrected diffuse compo-
nent of solar illumination as well as anomalously low band 5 val-
ues; these effects may be corrected using adjustments with reference
spectra.
2. In the context of the Antarctic Peninsula, rock exposure is relatively
pristine and provides a good target for remote sensing:
a) The slow rates of weathering in the cold, dry environment of the
Antarctic Peninsula mean that beyond superficial ferric-iron enrich-
ment weathering has little effect on rock spectral reflectance, which
provides confidence in mineralogical interpretations of spectral re-
mote sensing data.
b) Vegetation is not a significant issue for lithological mapping as it is
very sparsely developed.
3. In terms of the effectiveness of ASTER for mapping Antarctic Peninsula
lithologies this research demonstrates that:
a) ASTER is most successful at discriminating granitoids and silicic
volcanic rocks, which display distinctive spectral reflectance and
emission properties.
b) ASTER is less successful at discriminating intermediate-mafic ig-
neous, sedimentary and metamorphic lithologies, which display more
ambiguous spectral features. For these rocks, lithological discrimi-
nation is possible with reference to existing field observations.
c) Unique discrimination of specific rock types (e.g. tonalite, quartz
diorite) is not generally possible owing to the lack of diagnostic
spectral features, the low spectral resolution of ASTER, and uncer-
tainties in data calibration.
d) The ASTER thermal bands are particularly important for litholog-
ical discrimination when rocks display ambiguous reflectance prop-
erties.
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This research developed a practical methodology for lithological mapping
on the Antarctic Peninsula using ASTER data supported by analysis of rock
sample spectra and other reference datasets that is summarized below:
1. Laboratory reflectance spectra of rock samples from the BAS archive
were used to assist the processing and analysis of ASTER data:
a) Spectra were used to directly calibrate/adjust high ASTER VNIR
and low band 5 values.
b) Spectra were interpreted to establish the main spectral features of
the lithologies exposed in the study areas; this was assisted by thin
section petrography and analysis of whole-rock geochemical data
for the Mapple Formation volcanic rocks.
2. Processing of Hyperion hyperspectral data was used to calibrated coin-
cident ASTER reflectance data and for lithologic discrimination.
3. Pre-processing of the L1B ASTER VNIR/SWIR data included atmo-
spheric correction (FLAASH) followed by adjustment using reference
spectra from rock samples, in-situ measurements or coincident Hyperion
reflectance data.
4. Image processing of the ASTER TIR data was undertaken using the on-
demand surface emissivity product (AST05) and using thermal data that
had been pre-processed using atmospheric correction and temperature-
emissivity separation procedures.
5. Spectral analysis of the ASTER reflectance and thermal emission data
was applied to snow/ice/cloud/sea-masked data and involved qualitative
spectral enhancements and Matched Filter (MF) processing using image
reference end-members.
6. Interpretation involved integrating the ASTER spectral analysis results
with existing field observations and geological maps.
This research has shown that spectral remote sensing offers significant po-
tential for undertaking lithological mapping of what is pristine exposed bedrock
on the Antarctic Peninsula. Multispectral satellite data can provide important
new geological information but does have its limitations in terms of its spatial
and spectral resolution in the specific context of the peninsula. The full poten-
tial of optical remote sensing will therefore be most fully realized through the
acquisition of airborne imagery. The improved spatial and spectral resolution
of airborne data as well as the potential for more robust calibration will enable
much better discrimination of lithologies as well as the mapping of small rock
exposures.
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Appendices
Appendix A: Archived rock sample spectra
Rocks from the BAS geological sample archive that were analysed using re-
flectance spectroscopy.
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Lat Lon Date Location Specimen ID Specimen description
-65.000 -61.500 04/09/1955 OSCAR II COAST D.2607.1 ?
-64.858 -61.467 12/07/1962 QUANDARY, MOUNT D.4613.2 GRANITE/ TPS
-64.858 -61.467 12/07/1962 QUANDARY, MOUNT D.4613.1 red GRANITE
-64.858 -61.783 14/07/1962 QUANDARY, MOUNT D.4622.1 MICROGRANITE
-64.883 -61.750 14/07/1962 D.4625.1 MARBLE
-64.892 -61.758 16/07/1962 D.4627.1 DIORITE
-64.997 -62.067 19/07/1962 D.4638.1 GABBRO
-64.992 -62.067 19/07/1962 D.4637.1 DOLERITE
-64.992 -62.058 19/07/1962 D.4636.1 ?
-64.935 -62.000 21/07/1962 D.4642.4 dolerite?
-64.935 -62.000 21/07/1962 D.4642.3 DIORITE
-64.935 -62.000 21/07/1962 D.4642.1 MICROGRANITE
-65.000 -62.233 23/07/1962 D.4643.1 SCHIST
-64.883 -61.250 02/08/1962 D.4653.1 GABBRO
-64.833 -61.125 02/08/1962 D.4651.1 red GRANITE
-64.650 -60.933 05/08/1962 DRYGALSKI GLACIER D.4802.1 GRANODIORITE
-64.650 -60.933 05/08/1962 DRYGALSKI GLACIER D.4803.1 GRANODIORITE
-64.642 -60.933 05/08/1962 DRYGALSKI GLACIER D.4801.1 SHALE
-64.833 -61.417 07/08/1962 D.4659.1 MUDSTONE
-64.642 -60.933 09/08/1962 DRYGALSKI GLACIER D.4804.1 SHALE
-64.550 -60.933 11/08/1962 DRYGALSKI GLACIER D.4807.1 SHALE
-64.583 -61.117 14/08/1962 DRYGALSKI GLACIER D.4812.1 SANDSTONE
-64.592 -61.250 15/08/1962 DRYGALSKI GLACIER D.4814.1 QUARTZ DIORITE
-64.592 -61.250 15/08/1962 DRYGALSKI GLACIER D.4815.1 HORNFELS
-64.600 -61.233 15/08/1962 DRYGALSKI GLACIER D.4816.1 SANDSTONE/SHALE
-64.717 -61.300 16/08/1962 DRYGALSKI GLACIER D.4819.2 DIORITE
-64.783 -61.000 20/08/1962 D.4833.1 DIORITE
-64.783 -61.000 21/08/1962 D.4837.1 DIORITE
-64.767 -60.983 21/08/1962 D.4835.1 GRANITE
-64.783 -60.917 28/08/1962 D.4841.1 GRANITE
-64.758 -61.117 31/08/1962 D.4843.1 QUARTZ MICA PHYLLITE
-64.675 -60.867 01/09/1962 D.4844.1 QUARTZ DIORITE
-64.667 -60.767 02/09/1962 D.4845.1 QUARTZ MICA PHYLLITE
-64.667 -60.683 02/09/1962 D.4846.1 QUARTZITE
-64.650 -60.367 03/09/1962 D.4848.1 QUARTZ MICA PHYLLITE
-64.533 -60.400 18/09/1962 D.4856.1 MICAceous QUARTZITE
-64.517 -60.333 18/09/1962 D.4857.1 QUARTZ MICA PHYLLITE
-65.241 -61.809 03/11/1963 Sheet 18 TL.2.1 RHYOLITE
-65.156 -61.910 04/11/1963 Sheet 18 TL.7.1 MUDSTONE
-65.156 -61.910 04/11/1963 Sheet 18 TL.7.2 SANDSTONE
-65.203 -61.888 04/11/1963 Sheet 18 TL.3.2 SANDSTONE/SHALE
-65.203 -61.888 04/11/1963 Sheet 18 TL.3.1 GREYWACKE
-65.141 -62.018 06/11/1963 Sheet 18 TL.12.1 TUFF
-65.201 -61.988 07/11/1963 Sheet 18 TL.17.2 DOLERITE
-66.511 -63.923 14/12/1963 Sheet 20 TL.558.2 APLITIC ROCK, WHITE
-66.517 -63.917 14/12/1963 Sheet 20 TL.559.7 DOLERITE
-66.576 -63.836 15/12/1963 Sheet 20 TL.563.1 TUFF
-68.146 -65.149 30/04/1964 Sheet 26 TL.125.1 DIORITE
-68.029 -64.911 08/05/1964 Sheet 26 TL.137.1 GREY GREEN QUARTZITE
-66.587 -63.832 20/10/1964 Sheet 20 TL.201.2 QUARTZITE
-66.568 -63.846 22/10/1964 Sheet 20 TL.204.2 ?VOLCANIC
-66.600 -63.800 22/10/1964 SPUR POINT (Sheet 20) TL.203.2 ARGILLITE
-66.600 -63.800 22/10/1964 SPUR POINT (Sheet 20) TL.203.1 hybrid
-66.627 -64.085 29/10/1964 Sheet 20 TL.210.1 GRANITE GNEISS
-66.627 -64.085 29/10/1964 Sheet 20 TL.210.3 VOLCANIC
-68.433 -65.300 03/10/1974 WILSON PASS E.4658.1 AUGEN GNEISS
-64.858 -61.383 13/01/1978 OSCAR II COAST R.365.1 MICROGRANITE
-64.867 -61.375 14/01/1978 OSCAR II COAST R.369.1 DIORITE
64 858 61 217 22/01/1978 NORDENSKJOLD COAST R 380 1 DIORITE- . - .  . .
-64.858 -61.208 22/01/1978 NORDENSKJOLD COAST R.378.1 DOLERITE
-64.460 -59.683 10/02/1979 TRINITY PENINSULA R.917.1 SANDSTONE
-66.378 -63.667 20/12/1979 FOYN COAST R.1106.2 GRANODIORITE
-66.378 -63.667 20/12/1979 FOYN COAST R.1106.1 GRANODIORITE
-66.429 -63.787 21/12/1979 FOYN COAST R.1109.1 GRANODIORITE
-66.400 -63.558 21/12/1979 FOYN COAST R.1108.1 ADAMELLITE
-66.893 -64.705 27/12/1979 FOYN COAST R.1118.2 QUARTZ MONZODIORITE
-66.893 -64.705 27/12/1979 FOYN COAST R.1118.1 SYENOGRANITE
-67.120 -64.830 02/01/1980 FOYN COAST R.1126.1 GRANODIORITE
-66.933 -64.792 04/01/1980 FOYN COAST R.1136.1 GRANODIORITE
-67.192 -64.925 12/01/1980 FOYN COAST R.1145.1 MAGMA MIX
-67.388 -65.292 25/01/1980 FOYN COAST R.1182.1 QUARTZ-DIORITE
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-67.354 -65.233 25/01/1980 FOYN COAST R.1176.1 MONZODIORITE
-67.338 -65.487 26/01/1980 BOWMAN COAST R.1187.1 TONALITE
-67.332 -65.115 28/01/1980 FOYN COAST R.1192.1 ANDESITE
-67.432 -65.548 31/01/1980 BOWMAN COAST R.1201.1 QUARTZ-DIORITE
-67.523 -65.627 09/02/1980 BOWMAN COAST R.1210.1 GNEISS
-67.587 -65.542 09/02/1980 BOWMAN COAST R.1212.1 SYENOGRANITE
-67.625 -64.705 11/02/1980 BOWMAN COAST R.1222.1 PYROCLASTIC
-67.492 -68.250 26/02/1980 LOUBET COAST R.1248.1 GRANODIORITE
-67.097 -68.080 06/03/1980 LOUBET COAST R.1250.1 QUARTZ-DIORITE
-67.255 -67.475 11/01/1981 LOUBET COAST R.1516.1 GRANODIORITE
-67.251 -67.300 12/01/1981 LOUBET COAST R.1760.1 ANDESITE
-67.625 -68.700 26/02/1981 LOUBET COAST R.1385.12 CONGLOMERATE
-67.408 -68.125 27/02/1981 LOUBET COAST R.1537.1 QUARTZ-DIORITE
-67.420 -68.013 27/02/1981 LOUBET COAST R.1539.1 ADAMELLITE
-67.639 -68.700 28/02/1981 LOUBET COAST R.1386.3 CONGLOMERATE
-67.692 -68.517 02/03/1981 LOUBET COAST R.1391.1 AGGLOMERATE
-67.133 -67.933 05/12/1981 LOUBET COAST R.1955.1 VOLCANICS
-68.367 -65.325 12/12/1983 BOWMAN COAST R.2602.3 GNEISS
-68.367 -65.325 12/12/1983 BOWMAN COAST R.2602.1 GNEISS
-68.368 -65.250 13/12/1983 BOWMAN COAST R.2603.2 GRANITE
-68.368 -65.250 13/12/1983 BOWMAN COAST R.2603.1 GRANODIORITE
-68.175 -65.250 19/12/1983 BOWMAN COAST R.2609.3 GNEISS
-68.226 -65.083 03/01/1984 BOWMAN COAST R.2614.1 GRANITE
-68.192 -65.200 13/01/1984 BOWMAN COAST R.2618.2 GRANITE-GNEISS
-65.900 -63.150 13/01/1985 OSCAR II COAST R.3464.3 METAMORPHIC ROCK
-65.900 -63.167 20/01/1985 OSCAR II COAST R.3483.1 AMPHIBOLITE
-65.783 -62.800 22/01/1985 OSCAR II COAST R.3485.1 GRANODIORITE
-65.758 -63.117 25/12/1985 OSCAR II COAST R.3832.6 ?METAVOLCANIC
-65.900 -63.167 11/01/1986 OSCAR II COAST R.3866.2 PHYLLITE
-67.526 -68.208 05/02/1986 LOUBET COAST R.3961.3 GRANODIORITE
-67.545 -68.191 07/02/1986 LOUBET COAST R.3963.6 FELDSPATHIC TUFF
-67.549 -68.176 09/02/1986 LOUBET COAST R.3965.1 FELDSPATHIC TUFF
-67.865 -68.724 20/02/1986 Dion Islands BR.145.12 VOLCANIC ROCK
-66.183 -63.150 28/02/1986 FOYN COAST, LARSEN ICE SHELF R.4038.3 VOLCANIC
-67.538 -68.059 24/12/1987 LOUBET COAST R.4801.1 GRANITE
-67.568 -68.129 26/12/1987 LOUBET COAST R.4803.1 GRANODIORITE
-67.870 -68.713 24/01/1992 LOUBET COAST R.5181.1B LAVA
-67.605 -68.203 09/03/1992 LOUBET COAST R.5327.1 GRANODIORITE/DIORITE
-67.567 -67.833 18/03/1992 LOUBET COAST R.5212.3 LAVA
-67.567 -67.833 18/03/1992 LOUBET COAST R.5212.7 VOLCANIC BRECCIA
-66.188 -62.705 24/11/1993 OSCAR II COAST R.6101.1 Crystal tuff
-66.188 -62.705 24/11/1993 OSCAR II COAST R.6101.9 Lithic tuff
-66.188 -62.705 24/11/1993 OSCAR II COAST R.6101.13 Crystal lithic tuff
-66.124 -62.728 26/11/1993 OSCAR II COAST R.6102.3 Crystal lithic tuff
-66.097 -62.644 04/12/1993 OSCAR II COAST R.6107.2 Acid Volcanic
-66.097 -62.644 04/12/1993 OSCAR II COAST R.6107.1 Acid Volcanic
-66.033 -62.533 16/12/1993 OSCAR II COAST R.6115.3 Ash tuff
-66.103 -62.522 19/12/1993 OSCAR II COAST R.6117.16 Lithic crystal tuff
-66.123 -62.518 19/12/1993 OSCAR II COAST R.6116.1 crystal tuff
-65.995 -63.152 02/01/1994 OSCAR II COAST R.6120.1 Gneiss
-65.995 -63.152 02/01/1994 OSCAR II COAST R.6120.6 Garnetiferous gneiss
-65.998 -62.742 08/01/1994 OSCAR II COAST R.6127.1 Granodiorite / diorite
-66.030 -62.855 12/01/1994 OSCAR II COAST R.6129.1.1 Granodiorite
-70.450 -67.355 25/01/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6140.12 Crystal tuff.
-70.450 -67.355 25/01/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6140.29 Siltstone
-70.450 -67.355 25/01/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6140.33 Ash tuff
-67.684 -66.967 25/01/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6095.3 DIORITE
-67.591 -66.665 25/01/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6093.1 GRANODIORITE
67 836 67 079 26/01/1994 FALLIERES COAST R 6096 4 GNEISS- . - .  . .
-67.832 -67.215 27/01/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6100.2 PHYLLITE
-67.832 -67.215 27/01/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6100.3 SEDIMENT
-67.793 -67.248 29/01/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6408.1 DACITE
-67.801 -67.237 29/01/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6406.2 BASALT
-67.806 -67.240 02/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6409.1 GRANITE
-67.813 -67.296 04/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6413.2 GABBRO
-67.813 -67.296 04/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6413.5 GRANODIORITE
-67.819 -67.319 08/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6415.2 GRANITE
-67.819 -67.319 08/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6415.1 GRANITE
-67.830 -67.238 10/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6417.2 DIORITE
-67.831 -67.230 10/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6418.3 GRANITE
-67.831 -67.230 10/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6418.2 DIORITE
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-67.786 -67.238 14/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6422.4 ANDESITE
-67.786 -67.238 14/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6422.2 BASALT
-67.822 -67.282 16/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6423.1 METASEDIMENT
-67.817 -67.144 17/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6425.1 ANDESITE
-70.512 -67.018 17/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6142.1 Granite
-70.515 -67.017 17/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6141.2 Lithic tuff
-67.890 -67.393 18/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6429.2 AGGLOMERATE
-67.887 -67.383 18/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6427.1 GRANODIORITE
-67.888 -67.379 18/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6430.3 SILTSTONE
-67.888 -67.379 18/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6430.1 SILTSTONE
-67.889 -67.376 18/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6428.2 VOLCANIC
-67.834 -67.075 21/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6432.1 GRANODIORITE
-67.833 -67.071 21/02/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6434.1 HORNBLENDE GABBRO
-67.809 -67.320 06/03/1994 FALLIERES COAST R.6438.3 HORNBLENDE LEUCOGABBRO
-65.533 -62.433 23/11/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6601.3 RHYOLITE
-65.533 -62.200 25/11/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6602.4 TUFF
-65.533 -62.200 25/11/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6602.7 IGNIMBRITE
-65.550 -62.317 26/11/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6603.1 ACID LAVA
-65.511 -62.273 26/11/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6553.1 IGNIMBRITE
-65.511 -62.273 26/11/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6553.5 SHALE
-65.511 -62.273 26/11/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6553.10 IGNIMBRITE
-65.511 -62.273 26/11/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6553.7 IGNIMBRITE
-65.500 -62.300 28/11/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6554.1 IGNIMBRITE
-65.517 -62.333 30/11/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6555.4 SHALE
-65.561 -62.726 01/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6556.11 IGNIMBRITE
-65.561 -62.726 01/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6556.10 IGNIMBRITE
-65.561 -62.726 01/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6556.3 SHALE
-65.533 -62.200 01/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6605.6 IGNIMBRITE
-65.533 -62.200 01/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6605.2 VOLCANICLASTIC SEDIMENT
-65.553 -62.708 04/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6557.2 BRECCIA
-65.533 -62.433 04/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6607.3 PORPHYRY
-65.533 -62.200 05/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6608.2 IGNIMBRITE
-65.550 -62.233 06/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6609.3 RHYOLITE
-65.567 -62.767 07/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6558.1 VOLCANIC
-65.550 -62.100 07/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6610.2 RHYOLITE
-65.550 -62.100 07/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6610.5 ?LITHIC TUFF
-65.550 -62.100 07/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6610.3 ACID TUFF
-65.550 -62.100 07/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6610.4 IGNIMBRITE
-65.583 -62.300 09/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6612.4 PORPHYRY
-65.583 -62.300 09/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6612.2 IGNIMBRITE
-65.550 -62.200 11/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6613.4 IGNIMBRITE
-65.533 -62.417 13/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6614.2 PORPHYRY
-65.533 -62.417 13/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6614.4 TUFF
-65.543 -62.583 14/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6565.5 VOLCANICLASTITE
-65.539 -62.563 14/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6564.4 RHYOLITE
-65.583 -62.300 14/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6615.2 ACID
-65.583 -62.300 14/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6615.5 ACID
-65.533 -62.233 19/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6618.1 GRANITE
-65.533 -62.233 19/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6618.3 GRANITE
-65.549 -62.603 20/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6567.1 SANDSTONE
-65.533 -62.233 20/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6619.3 IGNIMBRITE
-65.533 -62.233 20/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6620.4 GRANITE
-65.533 -62.233 20/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6620.5 GRANITE
-65.557 -62.693 22/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6568.4 RHYOLITE
-65.717 -62.367 24/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6622.4 LAVA
-65.605 -62.502 25/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6569.9 GRANITE
-65.605 -62.502 25/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6569.7 GRANITE
-65.605 -62.502 25/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6569.6 BASALT
65 700 62 433 25/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R 6623 3 ANDESITE- . - .   . .
-65.700 -62.433 25/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6623.2 IGNIMBRITE
-65.700 -62.433 25/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6623.1 ANDESITE
-65.658 -62.361 26/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6570.2 GRANITE
-65.658 -62.361 26/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6570.1 GRANITE
-65.700 -62.300 26/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6624.1 IGNIMBRITE
-65.689 -62.339 27/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6571.5 IGNIMBRITE
-65.700 -62.333 27/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6625.2 PITCHSTONE
-65.700 -62.333 27/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6625.3 ANDESITE
-65.700 -62.333 27/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6625.4 TUFF
-65.683 -62.350 29/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6626.6 PITCHSTONE
-65.683 -62.350 30/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6627.4 ANDESITE
-65.683 -62.350 30/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6627.6 ANDESITE
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-65.683 -62.350 30/12/1995 OSCAR II COAST R.6627.7 IGNIMBRITE
-65.683 -62.500 03/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6629.4 IGNIMBRITE
-65.683 -62.500 03/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6629.5 IGNIMBRITE
-65.683 -62.533 04/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6630.2 IGNIMBRITE
-65.683 -62.533 04/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6630.3 IGNIMBRITE
-65.683 -62.533 07/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6631.2 IGNIMBRITE
-65.683 -62.533 07/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6631.4 RHYOLITE
-65.683 -62.350 08/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6632.8 IGNIMBRITE
-65.656 -62.509 12/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6576.8 DIORITE
-65.656 -62.509 12/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6576.6 DIORITE
-65.656 -62.509 12/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6576.4 GRANITE
-65.656 -62.509 12/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6576.3 GRANITE
-65.656 -62.509 12/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6576.2 GRANITE
-65.656 -62.509 12/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6576.1 GRANITE
-65.660 -62.527 14/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6578.4 RHYOLITE
-65.650 -62.484 14/01/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6579.1 HORNFELS
-66.014 -60.553 21/01/1996 JASON PENINSULA R.6640.1 ACID
-66.000 -61.000 22/01/1996 JASON PENINSULA R.6641.1 ACID
-65.950 -61.000 22/01/1996 JASON PENINSULA R.6642.6A BASALT
-66.033 -60.617 24/01/1996 JASON PENINSULA R.6643.1 RHYOLITE
-66.100 -60.700 25/01/1996 JASON PENINSULA R.6645.2 ACID
-66.050 -60.667 25/01/1996 JASON PENINSULA R.6646.1 RHYOLITE
-66.067 -60.933 29/01/1996 JASON PENINSULA R.6649.1 RHYOLITE
-66.067 -60.933 29/01/1996 JASON PENINSULA R.6649.3 RHYOLITE
-66.067 -60.933 29/01/1996 JASON PENINSULA R.6649.2 RHYOLITE
-65.403 -62.696 22/11/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6851.3 IGNIMBRITE
-65.418 -62.334 23/11/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6902.3 GRANITE
-65.459 -62.590 25/11/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6854.2 IGNIMBRITE
-65.459 -62.590 25/11/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6854.4 IGNIMBRITE
-65.418 -62.369 25/11/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6904.3 PORPHYRY
-65.418 -62.369 25/11/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6904.8 ANDESITE
-65.418 -62.318 27/11/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6907.1 GRANITE
-65.418 -62.318 27/11/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6907.2 GRANITE
-65.418 -62.301 27/11/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6905.3 GRANITE
-65.418 -62.435 01/12/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6908.4 CRYSTAL TUFF
-65.418 -62.435 02/12/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6909.3 IGNIMBRITE
-65.440 -62.450 04/12/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6860.3 IGNIMBRITE
-65.435 -62.469 10/12/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6912.1 CRYSTAL TUFF
-65.445 -62.464 10/12/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6861.1 IGNIMBRITE
-65.551 -62.700 13/12/1996 OSCAR II COAST R.6914.8
-66.680 -64.326 19/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8127.A mafic volcanite
-66.633 -64.421 22/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8128.F granodiorite
-66.646 -64.328 22/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8129.N volcanite
-66.646 -64.328 22/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8129.G mafic gneiss
-66.646 -64.328 22/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8129.K granodiorite
-66.646 -64.328 22/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8129.C gneiss
-66.646 -64.328 22/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8129.L grey granite
-66.646 -64.328 22/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8129.A granodiorite
-66.646 -64.328 22/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8129.B granodiorite
-66.646 -64.328 22/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8129.O lamprophyre
-66.787 -64.357 23/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8130.I rhyolite?
-66.787 -64.357 23/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8130.C rhyolite?
-66.787 -64.357 23/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8130.D rhyolite?
-66.787 -64.357 23/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8130.H rhyolite?
-66.787 -64.357 23/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8130.M felsic volcanite
-66.787 -64.357 23/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8130.B grey rhyolite
-66.787 -64.357 23/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8130.K rhyolite?
-66.612 -64.272 24/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8131.B lamprophyre
66 612 64 272 24/11/2002 C l P i l R 8131 E l it- . - . o e en nsu a . . vo can e
-66.612 -64.272 24/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8131.J granodiorite
-66.612 -64.272 24/11/2002 Cole Peninsula R.8131.I granodiorite
-66.912 -65.187 27/11/2002 Avery Plateau R.8133.D volcanite
-66.912 -65.187 27/11/2002 Avery Plateau R.8133.F granodiorite
-66.912 -65.187 27/11/2002 Avery Plateau R.8133.C granodiorite
-66.814 -65.096 29/11/2002 Avery Plateau R.8135.F quartzite
-66.814 -65.096 29/11/2002 Avery Plateau R.8135.C granodiorite
-66.814 -65.096 29/11/2002 Avery Plateau R.8135.B gneiss
-66.814 -65.096 29/11/2002 Avery Plateau R.8135.J granodiorite
-66.814 -65.096 29/11/2002 Avery Plateau R.8135.G granodiorite
-66.814 -65.096 29/11/2002 Avery Plateau R.8135.D gneiss
-66.896 -65.178 30/11/2002 Avery Plateau R.8136.E amphibolite
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-66.896 -65.178 30/11/2002 Avery Plateau R.8136.C volcanite
-66.896 -65.178 30/11/2002 Avery Plateau R.8136.D granodiorite
-66.779 -64.881 05/12/2002 Avery Plateau R.8137.J gneiss+granodio
-66.779 -64.881 05/12/2002 Avery Plateau R.8137.E orthogneiss
-66.779 -64.881 05/12/2002 Avery Plateau R.8137.O granodio/granite
-66.779 -64.881 05/12/2002 Avery Plateau R.8137.C granodiorite
-66.779 -64.881 05/12/2002 Avery Plateau R.8137.L granodiorite
-66.779 -64.881 05/12/2002 Avery Plateau R.8137.A gneiss
-66.099 -63.719 17/01/2004 Bastion Peak R.8183.2 granodiorite
-66.138 -63.690 20/01/2004 Bastion Peak R.8184.2 rhyolite
-66.165 -63.583 26/01/2004 Bastion Peak R.8187.1 granodiorite
-67.628 -68.747 13/12/2006 Mount Velain area J6.238.1 crystal tuff, porphyritic
-67.560 -68.755 18/12/2006 Fletcher Bluff area J6.265.1 Gabbro, medium
-67.624 -68.743 23/12/2006 Milestone Bluff area J6.288.1 Conglomerate, Pebble
-67.466 -68.535 06/01/2007 Mount Barre area J6.307.1 lithic tuff, Fragmental
-67.690 -68.740 07/01/2007 Window Buttress area J6.315.1 crystal tuff, porphyritic
-67.700 -68.731 07/01/2007 Window Buttress area J6.311.1 Granodiorite, medium
-66.707 -67.777 16/01/2007 Mount Velain area J6.342.1 Volcanic breccia, Fragmental
-67.252 -68.244 23/01/2007 Buchia Buttress area J6.377.1 Volcanic breccia, Fragmental
-67.390 -68.344 24/01/2007 McCallum Pass area J6.378.1 Sandstone, coarse
-67.271 -68.194 25/01/2007 Buchia Buttress area J6.386.1 crystal tuff, Fragmental
-67.436 -68.153 06/02/2007 Stokes Peaks area J6.414.1 Diorite, medium
-67.478 -68.282 07/02/2007 Sheldon Glacier area J6.428.1 Tonalite, medium
-67.463 -68.080 07/02/2007 Stokes Peaks area J6.419.1 Granitic, medium
-67.398 -68.283 08/02/2007 McCallum Pass area J6.429.1 Gabbro, medium
-67.438 -68.061 08/02/2007 Stokes Peaks area J6.431.1 Qtz Monzonite, medium
-67.612 -68.392 09/02/2007 Mount Liotard area J6.433.1 lithic tuff, Fragmental
-67.596 -68.247 10/02/2007 Lagoon Island J6.441.1 Andesite, porphyritic
-67.595 -68.244 10/02/2007 J6.440.1 Volcanic breccia, Fragmental
-67.548 -68.166 12/02/2007 Reptile Ridge J6.447.1 Diorite, medium
-68.447 -65.307 30/11/2007 Curran Bluff K7.516.3 Pelite, Schist
-68.382 -65.331 30/11/2007 Curran Bluff K7.517.3 Granitic, medium
-68.432 -65.256 02/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.519.1 Granodiorite, medium
-68.374 -65.279 05/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.522.1 Granitic, Null
-68.367 -65.202 05/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.523.1 Phyllite, Hornfels
-68.372 -65.234 05/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.524.1 ortho-, Schist
-68.372 -65.234 05/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.524.2 Leucocratic, fine
-68.203 -65.178 09/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.525.3A Granitic, medium
-68.203 -65.178 09/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.525.1 para-, Gneiss
-68.200 -65.182 10/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.526.3 ortho-, Gneiss
-68.200 -65.182 10/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.526.4 Leucocratic, coarse
-68.372 -65.067 13/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.533.1 Quartzite, Schist
-68.213 -64.959 14/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.537.1 Quartzite, Hornfels
-68.206 -64.981 15/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.538.1 Psammite, Hornfels
-68.206 -64.981 15/12/2007 Curran Bluff K7.538.2 Leucocratic, fine
-68.101 -64.941 21/12/2007 Stubbs Pass east K7.543.1 Semipelite, Hornfels
-68.119 -64.989 23/12/2007 Pylon Point K7.552.2 Tonalite, coarse
-68.108 -65.024 24/12/2007 Tonkin Island K7.557.1 Granitic, coarse
-68.187 -65.305 26/12/2007 Trail Inlet south K7.562.1 Granitic, medium
-68.178 -65.260 04/01/2008 Stubbs Pass west K7.571.1 Granitic, coarse
-67.819 -65.044 09/01/2008 Tonkin Island K7.581.1 Granitic, medium
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Appendix B: Field data for the Adelaide Island
study area
Geological field stations and rock sample spectra:
Station Lat Lon Location Specimen ID Specimen description
J8.1 -67.564 -68.142 Reptile Ridge granodiorite
J8.2 -67.564 -68.143 Reptile Ridge granodiorite; see J8.4.1S
J8.2 -67.564 -68.143 Reptile Ridge granodiorite; see J8.4.1S
J8.3 -67.563 -68.143 Reptile Ridge J8.3.1 gabbro
J8.3 -67.563 -68.143 Reptile Ridge aplite dyke
J8.4 -67.571 -68.127 Rothera Point J8.4.1 granodiorite
J8.5 -67.567 -68.116 Rothera Point J8.5.1 granodiorite, darker than other varieties
J8.6 -67.567 -68.115 Rothera Point diorite; see J8.5.1S
J8.7 -67.602 -68.210 Anchorage Island granodiorite; see J8.4.1S
J8.8 -67.602 -68.203 Anchorage Island J8.8.1 granodiorite with various fruticose and encrusting 
lichens
J8.9 -67.594 -68.236 Lagoon Island J8.9.1 medium grained volcanic rock with light lithic clasts in 
dark matrix
J8.10 -67.594 -68.234 Lagoon Island J8.10.1 light medium grained volcanic rock with orange alkali 
feldspar crystals
J8.11 -67.592 -68.237 Lagoon Island same as J8.9.1S
J8.12 -67.593 -68.245 Lagoon Island J8.12.1 fine grained grey volcanic rock with iron pyrite and red 
to orange weathered surface
J8.12 -67.593 -68.245 Lagoon Island sample of beach gravel, light grey and orange coarse 
clasts
J8.13 -67.567 -68.131 Rothera Point granodiorite; see J8.4.1S
J8.14 -67.561 -68.143 Reptile Ridge granodiorite; see J8.4.1S
J8.14 -67.561 -68.143 Reptile Ridge granodiorite with red weathered surface
J8.15 -67.548 -68.166 Reptile Ridge J8.15.1 eroded material, soil and scree
J8.15 -67.548 -68.166 Reptile Ridge J8.15.2 fine grained grey volcanic rock with intense red 
weathered surface and iron pyrite
J8.15 -67.548 -68.166 Reptile Ridge J8.15.3 altered medium grained sandstone, altered with intense 
red weathered surface
J8.17 -67.545 -68.188 Reptile Ridge J8.17.1 light coloured volcanic rock
J8.18 -67.546 -68.190 Reptile Ridge J8.18.1 light grey volcanic rock
J8.19 -67.546 -68.191 Reptile Ridge J8.19.1 grey fine grained volcanic rock with orange clay on 
weathered surface
J8.19 -67.546 -68.191 Reptile Ridge J8.19.2 green fine grained rock
J8.19 -67.546 -68.191 Reptile Ridge J8.19.3 grey fine grained volcanic rock with iron pyrite
J8.20 -67.542 -68.196 Reptile Ridge J8.20.1 light grey volcanic rock
J8.20 -67.542 -68.196 Reptile Ridge altered rhyolite with iron pyrite, intense red weathered 
surface
J8.21 -67.541 -68.203 Badger Buttress J8.21.1 altered andesite lava with iron pyrite and red weathered 
surface
J8.22 -67.534 -68.208 Jim Buttress J8.22.1 green/grey rhyolite lava
J8.23 -67.520 -68.175 Stork Ridge granite; see J6.207
J8.24 -67.521 -68.178 Stork Ridge granite; see J6.207
J8.24 -67.521 -68.178 Stork Ridge basaltic dyke rock
J8.25 -67.521 -68.181 Stork Ridge granodiorite
J8.27 -67.523 -68.195 Stork Ridge J8.27.1 pink granite
J8.28 -67.523 -68.203 Stork Ridge J8.28.1 gabbro
J8.29 -67.507 -68.196 Orca diorite
J8.30 -67.510 -68.193 Orca J8.30.1 diorite, clayey rocks around zone of mineralisation?
J8.32 -67.468 -68.289 N26 J8.32.3 green and red volcanic rocks
J8.32 -67.468 -68.289 N26 basalt?
J8.32 -67.468 -68.289 N26 green fine grained volcanic rock
J8.33 -67.474 -68.291 N26 Tonalite
J8.34 -67.479 -68.269 N26 Tonalite
J8.35 -67.436 -68.152 Trident Quartz diorite
J8.36 -67.463 -68.081 N26 J8.36.1 granite
J8.37 -67.451 -67.993 Tom granite
J8.38 -67.446 -67.982 Tom granite
J8.39 -67.438 -68.061 Biff Quartz monzonite
J8.40 -67.409 -68.140 Sunnyside Glacier No rocks sampled, binocular observations of gabbros
J8.41 -67.429 -68.170 Trident J8.41.1 aplite dyke
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Vegetation samples:
Lat Lon Site Date Location Notes Vegetation samples
-67.571 -68.126 1 04/01/2009 Rothera Point Granodiorite exposure around 
Rothera memorial, extensive 
development of mainly black 
fruticose and crustose lichens. 
Some small patches of moss
1.1, slab with lichens; 1.2, usnea; 
1.3, ?; 1.4, umbilicaria; 1.5, 
pseudephebe; 1.6,?; 1.7, sanionia
-67.568 -68.122 2 04/01/2009 Rothera Point Granodiorite exposure behind New 
Bransfield House. Extensive 
development of fruticose and 
crustose lichens.
2.1, black cup shaped lichen
-67.567 -68.113 3 04/01/2009 Rothera Point Northern tip of Rothera Point; 
various encrusting lichen species
3.1, green encrusting lichen; 3.2, 
black and red encrusting lichens
-67.602 -68.203 4 05/01/2009 Anchorage Island Around met station site; variety of 
vegetation types. Grass and moss. 
Grass mainly brown with some 
young growth.
4.1, plaziola; 4.2, green grass; 4.3, 
brown grass; 4.4, soil from below 
grass; 4.5, green moss; 4.6, brown 
moss; 4.7, dry algae; 4.8, black 
crinkly umbilicaria
-67.593 -68.232 5 05/01/2009 Lagoon Island Gulley with moss, some exposure 
but most still covered in snow. Very 
wet soil conditions
5.1, green moss; 5.2, brown/green 
moss; 5.3, green and brown grass
-67.595 -68.236 6 05/01/2009 Lagoon Island Water pool at high point on south 
east of Lagoon; grass, plaziola, 
usnea, umbilicaria.
6.1, grass
-67.594 -68.234 7 05/01/2009 Lagoon Island Flatter area on east side of lagoon; 
ridges of altered volcanics with 
extensive lichen coverage in 
between
-67.592 -68.236 8 05/01/2009 Lagoon Island Flat area on east side of Lagoon 
Island; altered volcanics with 
extensive coverage of usnea, 
umbilicaria, pseudephebe. Covers 
~80% of rock surface.
8.1, altered volcanics with various 
lichens
-67.548 -68.166 9 08/01/2009 Reptile Ridge small patch of usnea 9.1, usnea
-67.606 -68.218 10 14/01/2009 Anchorage Island Peak south of melon hut; patches of 
grass, moss, plaziola, umbilicaria, 
usnea, grass and moss. Running 
water
10.1, grass; 10.2, moss
-67.607 -68.214 11 14/01/2009 Anchorage Island Patches of grass on ridge aligned 
SSW-NNE
none
-67.607 -68.219 12 14/01/2009 Anchorage Island Extensive moss banks near Dutch 
research site; very damp substrate.
12.1, moss
-67.594 -68.339 13 19/01/2009 Leonie Island North side of Leonie, large patches 
of moss and grass. Areas of brown 
and green grasses.
13.1, dead grass; 13.2, green moss
-67.594 -68.337 14 19/01/2009 Leonie Island North side of Leonie, large patch of 
green grass
14.1, green grass
-67.599 -68.356 15 19/01/2009 Leonie Island West side of Leonie; large patches 
of moss associated with running 
water, moss on a series of terraces.
15.1, mosses
-67.597 -68.352 16 19/01/2009 Leonie Island West side of Leonie; large patches 
of grass and some moss, much drier 
substrate.
none
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The results of the first attempt to use ASTER data for the purposes of lithologic mapping on
the Antarctic Peninsula are presented for an area on the Oscar II Coast, eastern Graham Land.
This study included undertaking laboratory reflectance spectroscopy of ∼70 rock samples
from the study area and spectral lithologic analysis of two ASTER scenes. Spectra of the
granitoids, silicic volcanic/volcaniclastic and terrestrial siliclastic sediments exposed in the
study area display a limited range of absorption features associated with muscovite, smectite
and chlorite that are generally present as the alteration products of regional metamorphism.
ASTER data analysis was undertaken using the reflective bands of the Level 1B registered
radiance at-sensor data and the standard thermal infrared (TIR) emissivity product (AST05).
For both wavelength regions, standard qualitative image processing methods were employed to
define image end-members that were used as reference within Matched Filter (MF) processing
procedures. The results were interpreted with reference to existing field observations and
photogeologic analysis of the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data was used to resolve ambiguities in
the spectral mapping results. The results have enabled the discrimination of most of the major
lithologic groups within the study area as well as delineation of hydrothermal alteration zones
of propylitic, and argillic grades associated with the Mesozoic Mapple Formation volcanics.
The results have extended the mapped coverage of the Mapple Formation into un-investigated
regions further north and validated previously inferred geological observations concerning
other rocks throughout the study area. The outcomes will enable important revisions to be
made to the existing geological map of the Oscar II Coast and demonstrate that ASTER data
offers potential for improving geological mapping coverage across the Antarctic Peninsula.
1. Introduction
The Antarctic Peninsula is a long-lived continental margin arc that preserves thick
sequences of intermediate-silicic volcanic rocks, arc-derived sediments and major
plutonism. Although the geology of the Peninsula is broadly understood there are
still significant areas that remain unmapped due to accessibility problems and
where mapping is based upon extrapolated, inferred or sparse field observations.
Multispectral and hyperspectral remote sensing offers potential for improving ge-
ological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula but as yet has remained relatively
underutilised. This is perhaps due to the challenges that the Peninsula presents
for spectral lithologic analysis of remotely-sensed images that include the often
limited rock exposure, mountain shadowing effects, and problems of seasonal snow
cover. The British Antarctic Survey (BAS) is currently undertaking research to
investigate the potential of remote sensing to assist its ongoing geological mapping
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programme on the Antarctic Peninsula. This paper describes a first case study from
this work on the use of Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection
Radiometer (ASTER) data to undertake lithologic mapping of part of the Oscar
II Coast, southeast Graham Land (Figure 1).
[Figure 1]
The study area for the research contains a variety of well-exposed lithologies and
areas that have not been mapped directly providing an appropriate first test of
the use of multispectral remote sensing for lithologic mapping in the context of
the Antarctic Peninsula. ASTER imagery has been used for this work as it is the
most appropriate dataset for spectral lithologic analysis in the absence of usable
hyperspectral data (airborne or spaceborne). There is good coverage of cloud and
seasonal-snow free ASTER scenes over the Antarctic Peninsula providing a sound
basis for future studies in other parts of the Peninsula. The ASTER sensor provides
complimentary spectral lithologic information from the visible to near-infrared
(VNIR), shortwave infrared (SWIR) and thermal infrared (TIR) wavelength re-
gions that has been exploited extensively for lithologic and mineral mapping in
other parts of the world (Crosta et al. 2003, Rowan and Mars 2003, Rowan et al.
2005). ASTER includes three bands in the VNIR, five bands in the SWIR, and
five bands in the TIR region that have a spatial resolution of 15m, 30m, and 90m
respectively.
As part of this research we undertook laboratory reflectance spectroscopy of a
suite of rock samples from the study area in an attempt to establish the spectral
features of the main lithologies and the context of observed mineral assemblages in
these rocks. Image analysis was undertaken using two ASTER scenes by applying
qualitative and quantitative spectral analysis methods to the VNIR/SWIR and
TIR bands. The results were interpreted by relating the ASTER observations from
each wavelength region to existing geological maps and field observations with a
view to interpreting the geology in unmapped areas.
2. Geology of the study area
The geology of the study area has been variably mapped by Fleet (1968), Milne
(1987) and most recently by Riley and Leat (1995) and Riley and Pankhurst (1996):
the observations and rock specimens from the recent field investigations have been
used extensively within this research. The geology in the study area (Figure 2)
comprises predominantly of a thick succession of Middle Jurassic, silicic, volcanic
and volcaniclastic rocks (Mapple Formation) with a maximum observed thickness
of ∼1km that is dominated by rhyolitic ignimibrite flows (∼85% of formation)
(Riley and Leat 1999). These rocks conformably overlie up to 600m thickness of
terrestrial silt and mudstones that are attributed to the Lower to Middle Jurassic
Botany Bay Group (BBG) (Riley and Leat 1999). The Jurassic volcanic and sed-
imentary sequences rest unconformably upon heavily deformed Permian/Triassic
quartzose meta-sedimentary rocks of the Trinity Peninsula Group (TPG) (Smellie
et al. 1996) that have been tentatively mapped in the study area. All these rocks are
intruded by acidic to intermediate plutons of various ages that include lithologies
such as granite, granodiorite and diorite/gabbro. The lithostratigraphic relation-
ships between these rocks are summarised in Figure 3, which shows a simplified
stratigraphy applicable to large parts of the east coast of the Antarctic Peninsula.
[Figure 2 and 3]
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3. Laboratory reflectance spectroscopy
3.1 Methods
Laboratory spectral reflectance measurements of ∼70 rock samples encompassing
the main lithologies exposed in the study area were acquired using an Analytical
Spectral Devices (ASD) FieldSpec Pro spectroradiometer that records reflected
radiation in the 0.35 to 2.50 µm wavelength region. It was found that for most
rocks there was little difference between the reflectance spectra of fresh and weath-
ered surfaces: the most common effect was minor enrichment in ferric-iron and
a resultant slight reduction in the visible reflectance on weathered surfaces. This
observation is consistent with the slow rates of weathering associated with the dry,
polar environment of the Antarctic Peninsula. As a consequence, rock spectra from
weathered surfaces were used as the basis for our investigations. Interpretation of
the spectra was undertaken by making qualitative observations of albedo and spec-
tral absorption features as well as undertaking automated identification of sample
mineral assemblages using the USGS mineral spectral library (Clark et al. 1993)
as reference. Thin section petrography and whole-rock geochemical data were used
to investigate the context of interpreted mineral assemblages.
[Figure 4]
3.2 Interpretation of rock spectra
3.2.1 Intrusive rocks. Reflectance spectra (Figure 4a and b) of granites and
granodiorites display high albedo and weak to intermediate strength absorption
features associated with Al-OH (aluminium-hydroxide; ∼2.2 µm), Fe-OH and Mg-
OH (iron-hydroxide and magnesium-hydroxide; ∼2.25, and 2.3 µm) bonds. These
absorption features are attributed to muscovite, smectite and chlorite/hornblende
that are present as the alteration products of primary feldspars and mafic minerals
within these rocks. Differences in albedo and mineral assemblages are consistent
with the lithologic variation from granite to granodiorite. Few samples of the mafic
intrusive rocks were available for analysis as they crop out in the more poorly
mapped northern parts of the study area. However, reflectance spectra of a diorite
sample (D4627.1) (Figure 4a and b) displays low albedo and very weak absorption
features attributable to chlorite that are consistent with the mafic nature of this
lithology.
3.2.2 Volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks (Mapple Formation). Rhyolitic ign-
imbrites and lavas that comprise ∼95% of the Mapple Formation (Figure 4c and
d) display varying albedo and absorption features associated with Al-OH, Fe-OH
and Mg-OH bonds that are attributed to various alteration mineral assemblages
of phengite, muscovite, illite, chlorite, hornblende and epidote. Spectra of altered
volcanic rocks from outside the study area (Jason Peninsula, R6646.1) were anal-
ysed that also display strong ferric iron absorption features in the VNIR region
associated with goethite on their weathered surfaces (weathering of iron sulphide
minerals). Spectra of volcaniclastic units (R6605.2 and R6557.2, Figure 4e and f )
display medium to low albedo and moderately intense Fe-OH and Mg-OH absorp-
tion features attributed to chlorite and epidote.
Metamorphism of the Mapple Formation up to greenschist grade facies (Riley
and Leat 1999) suggests that these alteration minerals reflect the products of re-
gional metamorphic processes. However, hydrothermal alteration has affected the
volcanic rocks, most evidently in silicification of rhyolites from Jason Peninsula
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(Riley and Leat 1999), and may be an important process in the alteration of pri-
mary volcanic minerals. The context of the alteration minerals was investigated by
presenting the assemblage and whole rock geochemical data for each sample within
an alteration box plot (Large et al. 2001); the full whole-rock geochemical data used
for this research is presented in Riley et al. (2001). The alteration box plot pro-
vides a graphical means of investigating the links between whole-rock geochemistry,
alteration mineralogy, and alteration degree in volcanic rocks that combines the
Ishikawa alteration index (AI) (Ishikawa et al. 1976) and the chlorite-carbonate-
pyrite index (CCPI) (Large et al. 2001). For each hydrothermal alteration zone,
samples that have been more altered plot towards the composition of the mineral
end-member that characterizes that zone (Gemmell 2007).
[Figure 5]
The alteration box plot (Figure 5) suggests that most volcanic rocks have not un-
dergone significant hydrothermal alteration as the majority of points lie in the least
altered region of the plot. This indicates that for most rocks, alteration mineral
assemblages are consistent with greenschist-grade metamorphism and low temper-
ature hydration. Hydrothermally altered rocks do plot on a trend of increasing AI
and decreasing CCPI values towards the sericite and k-feldspar end-members (in-
dicated by the grey arrow on Figure 5). The silicified rhyolites of Jason Peninsula
plot at the high end of this trend and display a distinctive alteration assemblage of
muscovite and illite. In addition, some of the volcanic rocks from within the study
area plot on this trend suggesting that their alteration mineral assemblages may
reflect more localised hydrothermal alteration processes.
3.2.3 Sedimentary rocks (Botany Bay and Trinity Peninsula Groups). Spec-
tra from sediments of the Botany Bay and Trinity Peninsula Groups (Figure 4e and
f ) display low albedo and medium to weakly intense absorption features attributed
to chlorite, hornblende and epidote. As with most of the other rocks analysed, these
minerals are interpreted as the alteration products of low-grade regional metamor-
phism.
3.3 Summary of ASTER-convolved rock spectra
A representative set of rock spectra was convolved to the ASTER band pass to
investigate the spectral separation of the main lithologic units at the resolution
of the ASTER sensor (Figure 4b, d, and f ). The variation in albedo and mineral
absorption features are generally retained at ASTER wavelengths providing a basis
for the discrimination of some of the lithologic groups. The granites and granodior-
ites are distinctive in that they display consistently high albedo and a limited set of
absorption features at ASTER wavelengths. Most of the volcanic rocks display no-
table absorption features associated with various mineral assemblages and medium
to high albedo that should be discernible at ASTER wavelengths. The ASTER
convolved rock spectra suggest it will be more difficult to discriminate the diorites,
some volcanics, volcaniclastic and sedimentary units using just the ASTER reflec-
tive data as these rocks display lower albedo and similar SWIR absorption features
associated with chlorite, hornblende and epidote.
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4. ASTER VNIR/SWIR data analysis
4.1 Pre-processing
Spectral analysis of the VNIR/SWIR bands of two ASTER datasets was under-
taken using the level 1B registered radiance at-sensor data. Initial pre-processing
involved correcting the effects of cross-talk (Iwasaki et al. 2001) and registering
the VNIR and SWIR bands to 15m pixel size. The data was calibrated to sur-
face reflectance by first applying the FLAASH atmospheric correction procedure.
Secondly, a scalar correction was applied to correct anomalously high b1 (band 1),
b2 values and low b5 values using the average lab spectra of granodiorite from a
homogeneous exposure in the south of the study area (Sperm Whale Ridge, Figure
1): low b5 values have been previously described by various authors (Hewson et al.
2005, Mars and Rowan 2006) however, it is unclear as to the cause of anomalously
high visible band values even after atmospheric correction. The ASTER images
were mosaicked together by adjusting the reflectance values of the Jorum Glacier
scene using a scalar calculated from the average spectrum of rock pixels in the
overlap region of the two scenes. Finally, a masking procedure was applied to the
ASTER mosaic to remove non-rock surfaces (i.e. snow, ice, sea, cloud) and to
discriminate areas of sunlit rock exposure (Haselwimmer et al. 2008a).
4.2 Spectral analysis
Contrast-enhanced RGB composites (Figure 1) were used to establish the spectral
separation of the main lithologic groups exposed in the study area prior to more in-
depth image processing. The best separation of spectral classes was achieved using
the standard ASTER composite of bands 4, 6 and 8 that provides good discrimina-
tion of lithologies displaying Al-OH and Fe-OH/Mg-OH absorption features. The
contrast of the composites was improved by applying linear stretches to histograms
for just the areas of rock exposure. Band ratios and Relative Band Depth (RBD)
images were used to display the intensity of ferrous iron (b1/b2), ferric iron (b2/b1),
Al-OH (b4+b7/b6) and Fe-OH/Mg-OH (b7+b9/b8) absorption features. The RGB
composites (Figure 1) and band ratio results enable the discrimination of various
spectral lithologic classes exhibiting strong SWIR absorption features whose dis-
tribution shows some correlation with the existing geological map. For example,
granites exposed in the south of the study area have high albedo and are mapped as
high values in the results of ferric iron and Al-OH band ratios, which is consistent
with the results of lab spectroscopy.
The Matched Filter (MF) spectral matching procedure was applied to the
ASTER VNIR/SWIR data to map the distribution of specific spectral lithologic
classes. When applied to ASTER data, MF has been shown to increase the level of
lithologic information that is obtainable over band ratioing methods alone (Rowan
and Mars 2003, Rowan et al. 2005). The most coherent mapping results were
achieved using image spectra as reference end-members within a MF processing
procedure (Figure 7). Seven image end-members were selected by investigating pix-
els with the highest values in band ratio results and classified as the most extreme
in the results of a Pixel Purity Index (PPI) processing procedure (Boardman et al.
1995). The image end-members (Figure 6) show close agreement with ASTER-
convolved lab spectra (Figure 4) particularly in the SWIR region demonstrating
consistent reflectance properties between the rock hand specimens and outcrops in
the ASTER data as well as the reliability of the image calibration procedure.
[Figure 6]
Four of the seven image end-members encompass rocks of generally medium
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albedo with strong SWIR absorption features interpreted as assemblages of mus-
covite, smectite, chlorite, hornblende and epidote: these end-members are consis-
tent with the spectra of Mapple Formation volcanics and volcaniclastics and some
of the sedimentary rocks. The kaolinite-illite assemblage was not observed in lab
spectra of rocks from the study area but is a distinctive spectral class in the ASTER
image. The granitoid image end-member has been selected to encompass granites
and granodiorites with high VNIR/SWIR albedo as well as absorption features
in the SWIR region associated with smectite and chlorite. The low-albedo class
encompasses rocks exhibiting low overall reflectance and weak SWIR absorption
features attributed to chlorite/hornblende that may include volcanic, volcaniclas-
tic, sedimentary and intermediate/mafic plutonic rocks.
[Figure 7]
5. ASTER TIR data analysis
5.1 Pre-processing
Analysis of the ASTER thermal bands was undertaken using the standard surface
emissivity product (AST05), which was produced at the US Geological Survey
EROS Data Center using the Temperature Emissivity Separation (TES) algorithm
developed by Gillespie et al. (1998). This ASTER standard product has been used
in a number of lithologic mapping studies (Hewson et al. 2005, Rowan and Mars
2003) and has been shown to produce reliable estimates of surface emissivity that
are insensitive to temperature (Gillespie et al. 1998). For each ASTER scene, the
TIR spectral emittance data was co-registered to the VNIR/SWIR bands and
then sea, snow and cloud were masked using a b12 emissivity threshold of 0.96: as
these scene components approximate black body radiators a simple threshold was
effective for delineating areas of rock exposure. Mosaicking of the two datasets was
achieved by applying a minor adjustment to the Jorum Glacier emissivity values
using gains and offsets calculated from the rock outcrops present in the overlap
region of the two images.
5.2 Spectral analysis of thermal emittance data
Initial spectral analysis of rock outcrops in the thermal emittance data was under-
taken using contrast-enhanced RGB composites, the b12 Relative Band Depth ratio
(b10+b13/b12) and by applying the Minimum Noise Fraction transformation (Green
et al. 1988). In spite of the limited rock outcrop at the 90m TIR band resolution
and the influence of noise and snow/rock mixed pixels, the results demonstrate
the presence of distinct spectral emittance classes displaying varying intensity and
wavelength Si-O (silicon-oxygen) bond emission features. These results were used
to select four image end-members (Figure 8) that were employed as reference in a
MF processing procedure (Figure 9). The end-members characterise rocks ranging
from strongly felsic to basic compositions. Class 1 and class 2 display strong Si-
O bond emission features centred on ASTER b12 that are attributed to strongly
felsic lithologies comprising predominantly of minerals such as quartz, feldspars
and micas. Class 3 displays two emission minima centred on b10 and b12 that are
attributed to rocks comprised predominantly of quartz. Class 4 displays emission
features at b12 and b13 that are attributed to rocks of intermediate to mafic com-
positions: the spectral shape of this class reflects the reduction in SiO2 and a shift
in position of the Si-O bond emission feature to longer wavelengths. Although the
results of MF processing are noisy, the various end-members form coherent distri-
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butions that show some agreement with the results from the reflective region as
well as the existing geological map.
[Figure 8 and 9]
6. Results and interpretation
6.1 Methods
To assist interpretation of the ASTER spectral analysis results, a map of the
VNIR/SWIR and TIR spectral classes was produced by visually assigning rock
outcrops to a number of ’summary’ groups representing the various combination
of reflectance and emission classes (Figure 10). This was integrated with existing
geological maps and local field observations in order to relate the ASTER results
to the existing mapped geology. Relationships between ASTER classes and the ge-
ology were established in areas with good mapping coverage prior to interpretation
of the geology in areas with poor or no direct observations. In areas with more
ambiguous results, photogeologic analysis of the ASTER images (using contrast-
enhanced RGB composites) was also undertaken. The final interpretations were
used to compile a revised geological map (Figure 12) of the study area integrating
existing reliable field observations with results from ASTER data analysis.
[Figure 10]
6.2 Summary and interpretation of ASTER lithologic classes
6.2.1 Intrusive rocks. Granite and granodiorite exposures are consistently
mapped as the VNIR/SWIR granitoid class and TIR class 1 (Figure 10) having
high VNIR/SWIR albedo, mainly Al-OH absorption features and strongly felsic
emission properties. At VNIR/SWIR wavelengths, granitoid outcrops in the south
of the study area are also mapped as a number of alteration mineral assemblages
(Figure 10). Granite exposures (see for example around Pippin Peaks, site 1, Figure
11) display kaolinite-illite and muscovite-chlorite mineral assemblages that suggest
compositional variation or localised alteration of these rocks. Outcrops mapped
as the VNIR/SWIR granitoid and chlorite-muscovite classes, such as those located
near the southern edge of the study area (Figure 10), correspond to existing mapped
exposures of granodiorite (Figure 2): this is consistent with the lab spectra of gra-
nodiorites that display generally lower overall reflectance as a result of their higher
mafic mineral content.
Exposures of diorite in the north of the study area are mapped as VNIR/SWIR
low albedo and TIR class 4 (see site 2, Figure 11). These results are consistent with
lab spectra that display low albedo and limited spectral features in the reflective
region as well as the intermediate to mafic emission properties of these lithologies.
[Figure 11]
6.2.2 Volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks (Mapple Formation). Known expo-
sures of the Mapple Formation volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks, located in the
south of the study area, are assigned to various combinations of reflectance and
emission classes (Figure 10). Most outcrops are mapped as class 2 / class 3 +
chlorite-muscovite or class 1 / class 3 + muscovite-chlorite (Figure 10). These rep-
resent felsic and quartz-rich volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks containing alteration
mineral assemblages of chlorite and muscovite.
Mapple Formation rocks mapped as muscovite or kaolinite-illite form coherent
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patches that are generally assigned to TIR class 3 (see for example site 3, Figure
11). The coherence of the mapping results for these exposures suggest that they
have been subject to more pervasive and localised hydrothermal alteration: the
minerals observed and the quartz-rich emission properties suggest that this is of
argillic grades. This interpretation is supported by field observations of hydrother-
mal alteration at several sites where these combinations of ASTER classes have
been mapped.
Outcrops of the Mapple Formation mapped as the VNIR/SWIR chlorite-
muscovite assemblage and TIR class 4 are located in the south of the study area and
reflect volcanic rocks containing more mafic mineral assemblages (Figure 10). Field
observations at site 4 (Figure 11) indicate the presence of altered and chloritised
lavas that suggest these exposures correspond to propylitic grade hydrothermal
alteration of these volcanic rocks.
Exposures of the Mapple Formation in the southeast of the study area are as-
signed to the VNIR/SWIR low albedo class and TIR class 1 / class 3 (see for exam-
ple site 5, Figure 10). These exposures have low overall reflectance in comparison
to most of the Mapple Formation volcanic rocks but strongly felsic and quartz-rich
emission properties that are consistent with the other volcanic lithologies. The low
VNIR/SWIR albedo of these rocks suggests they contain less alteration miner-
als than most of the Mapple Formation, which may indicate a more intermediate
composition of these volcanic rocks.
6.2.3 Sediments (Botany Bay and Trinity Peninsula Groups). In the ASTER
results, reliable mapped exposures of the Botany Bay Group siliclastic sediments
on the ridges north and south of the Pequod Glacier (sites 6 and 7, Figure 10) are
assigned to VNIR/SWIR low albedo and TIR class 2 / class 3. Similar ASTER
mapping results were achieved for outcrops of the Trinity Peninsula Group sedi-
ments from the region around Rugate Ridge (site 8, Figure 10) although for these
exposures pixels are also assigned to the TIR class 4. The results for the sedimen-
tary rocks are consistent with the lab spectra of these rocks that display generally
low albedo and limited spectral features. The TIR MF results are quite variable for
exposures of the sedimentary rocks but suggest compositional differences between
the sedimentary sequences may be discernible.
6.3 Interpretation of ASTER mapping results
The ASTER results allow the direct mapping of the intrusive igneous lithologies
within the study area with results that improve on the existing geological map.
Previously inferred observations concerning these rocks have been confirmed and
several, albeit small, plutons have been newly observed. For example, in the north of
the study area in the vicinity of Rugate Ridge (site 2, Figure 12) the ASTER results
confirm the presence of diorites, granites and sediments that had been previously
sparsely mapped. Also, the granite pluton exposed on Stonington Island (site 9,
Figure 12) has been mapped in greater detail from the ASTER results with several
small granite outcrops identified and contacts between pluton and country rocks
much better delineated.
[Figure 12]
The distinctive spectral properties of the volcanic rocks at VNIR/SWIR wave-
lengths provide a basis for the general discrimination of the Mapple Formation
(Figure 12). Most of the results are in good agreement with the existing geologi-
cal map and recent field observations (Riley and Leat 1995, Riley and Pankhurst
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1996) and have enabled the confident mapping of Mapple Formation in the region
north of the Crane Glacier. Within the volcanic rocks themselves, the distribution
of regionally altered and hydrothermally altered rocks has also been interpreted.
The observation of significant hydrothermal alteration is at odds with the spec-
troscopy results that showed little evidence for this in the samples analysed. How-
ever, the coherence of the ASTER mapping results for various alteration minerals
(muscovite, epidote) at a number of sites (e.g. sites 3 and 4, Figure 11) strongly
suggests that these areas have been subject to pervasive hydrothermal alteration:
field observations also confirm these interpretations at two localities.
It is more difficult to locate confidently the contact between the Mapple Forma-
tion and underlying sedimentary rocks as the volcanic/volcaniclastics are not al-
ways spectrally distinctive and the Mapple Formation likely grades into the Botany
Bay group sediments. At some localities, clear boundaries between altered volcanic
rocks and spectrally bland lithologies have been confirmed by field observations
as the contacts between the Mapple Formation and Botany Bay group sediments
(e.g. sites 6 and 11, Figure 13). However, similar contacts between altered and
unaltered rocks are also present within the Mapple Formation itself. For example,
at site 5 (Figure 13) dark ignimbrites and lavas crop out next to higher albedo
volcaniclastics as well as altered volcanic rocks: contacts between these different
lithologies appear superficially similar in the reflective bands to those observed
between the volcanics and sediments at sites 6 and 11. Consequently we have ten-
tatively mapped the contact between the volcanic rocks and sediments in areas
with little available field information. The results from the thermal bands have
provided some additional clues to aid this as the unaltered volcanic rocks generally
have felsic or quartz-rich emission properties whereas the sediments display more
intermediate emission properties.
[Figure 13]
Discrimination of the Botany Bay from Trinity Peninsula Group sediments has
not generally been possible due to the similar reflectance and emission properties of
these rocks. Photogeologic observations provide some subtle spectral and textural
indications of image differences between the two sedimentary sequences however,
the limited reliable field mapping concerning the Botany Bay Group means that
these observations are difficult to validate. Where reliable field mapping is available
we have used the ASTER results to improve mapping of sediments in specific areas.
For example, the ASTER results have enabled the mapping of Trinity Peninsula
Group sediments in the region around Rugate Ridge (Site 8, Figure 10) with results
that validate previously sparse observations (Fleet 1968).
7. Discussion and conclusions
ASTER data analysis supported by reflectance spectroscopy of rock samples has
enabled the general discrimination of most of the major lithologic groups within
the study area. Rock spectra were useful for establishing the spectral properties of
the main lithologic groups prior to undertaking ASTER image analysis. Interpre-
tation of the spectra indicated that most mineral assemblages were present as the
alteration products of regional metamorphism. ASTER-convolved rock spectra in-
dicated the lithologies that would likely be distinguishable in the ASTER reflective
bands.
The results of ASTER data analysis provided complimentary information from
the reflective and emissive bands concerning mineral assemblages and whole-rock
compositions that provided the basis for discriminating different rock types. The
ASTER spectral analysis results were most successful at identifying the intrusive
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igneous lithologies within the study area where all the major rock types were dis-
criminated; different granitoid rocks were discriminated based upon their overall
albedo in the VNIR/SWIR and diorite was delineated as a result of its low albedo
but distinctive intermediate/mafic emission properties. The distinctive spectral fea-
tures of the volcanic rocks particularly at VNIR/SWIR wavelengths enabled the
mapping of most Mapple Formation volcanic rocks as well as zones of propylitic
and argillic grade hydrothermal alteration within this sequence. Mapping of the
different sedimentary sequences within the study area was less successful owing to
the limited spectral features and generally limited exposure of these rocks. Nev-
ertheless, ASTER data analysis enabled broad discrimination of the sedimentary
rocks over much of the study area with results consistent with previous field ob-
servations.
This study has demonstrated that significant lithologic information may be re-
trieved from ASTER multispectral satellite imagery in the context of the Antarc-
tic Peninsula. The combined use of the ASTER VNIR/SWIR and TIR bands has
proved especially useful for discriminating rocks with similar spectral reflectance
properties such as low albedo volcanic, sedimentary and intermediate intrusive
rocks. For this study area there was sufficient rock exposure to enable useful re-
sults to be retrieved from the low resolution TIR data.
The research has highlighted the benefit of extrapolating ASTER image observa-
tions from relatively well-mapped areas into poorly mapped or unmapped regions.
In this study, this enabled the discrimination of the Mapple Formation rocks in
the north of the study area based upon observations of the volcanic rocks from
the south. Future studies will aim to characterise the dominant spectral and image
features of the main lithologic units exposed on the Antarctic Peninsula in support
of lithologic mapping across the region. For example, analysis of areas where the
Trinity Peninsula Group sediments are more extensively exposed, such as in north-
ern Graham Land, will assist mapping of these lithologies where they are more
sparsely exposed.
As a result of this research we have been able to make important revisions to the
existing geological map of the Oscar II Coast region using multispectral satellite
imagery. Given careful image analysis with reference to existing ground truth infor-
mation these methods offer significant potential for improving geological mapping
coverage on the Antarctic Peninsula in areas that are currently inaccessible.
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Figure 1. ASTER mosaicked false colour composite of SWIR bands (RGB: 4, 6, 8) of the Oscar II Coast
study area located in eastern Graham Land on the Antarctic Peninsula. Inset maps (bottom right) show
location of the ASTER images (black squares) in relation to Graham Land and Antarctica. Red dots
indicate sample sites for spectra presented in Figure 4. Snow/ice are green and cloud is white in this
composite of the SWIR bands.
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Figure 2. Geological map of study area: solid colours represent reliable observations, light colours indicate
less certain mapping, and grey outcrops represent unmapped outcrops.
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Figure 3. Generalised stratigraphy of the east coast of the Antarctic Peninsula; ages represent millions of
years before present (Ma)
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Figure 4. Laboratory reflectance (left) and ASTER convolved (right) rock spectra of samples from the
study area: vertical lines and horizontal brackets indicate positions of major absorption features. (a & b)
plutonic rocks, (c & d) Mapple Formation volcanic rocks, and (e & f ) Mapple Formation volcaniclastic,
Botany Bay Group (BBG) and Trinity Peninsula Group (TPG) sediments.
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Figure 5. Alteration box plot for Mapple Formation volcanic rocks with mineral assemblages determined
from rock spectra plotted as different symbols (see legend above); CCPI: chlorite, carbonate, pyrite index;
AI: alteration index. Mineral end-members for the various types of hydrothermal alteration are indicated
next to the plot axes.
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Figure 6. ASTER image end-members used as reference within matched filter processing as applied to
the ASTER VNIR/SWIR mosaic.
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Figure 7. Subset of matched filter processing results using ASTER bands 4-9 and image end-members
from Figure 6 (results were classified using a MF threshold value of 0.2). The inset map shows subset in
relation to the full ASTER image coverage.
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Figure 8. ASTER TIR image end-members used as reference within matched filter processing as applied
to the mosaicked ASTER TIR emissivity data. Classes represent the following lithologic compositions:
class 1, strongly felsic; class 2, felsic; class 3, quartz-rich; class 4, intermediate/basic.
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Figure 9. Subset results of matched filter processing of rock exposures in ASTER TIR emissivity data
using image-derived reference end-members (results were classified using a MF threshold value of 0.2). The
inset map shows subset in relation to the full ASTER image coverage.
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Figure 10. Map of ASTER reflectance and emission classes; black circles indicate locations of site numbers
referred to in the text.
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Figure 11. - Interpretation of ASTER mapping results at various sites; a) site 1: granite outcrops around
Pippin Peaks; b) site 2: diorite outcrops north of Punchbowl glacier; c) site 3: altered volcanic rocks on
the ridge between the Mapple and Crane glaciers; d) site 4: altered volcanic rocks near Pequod glacier.
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Figure 12. - Final geological map integrating ASTER and previous field observations, black circles indicate
site numbers referred to in the text. Light coloured areas indicate extrapolated geological units.
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Figure 13. - ASTER RGB false colour composites (RGB: 4, 6, 9) of contacts between Mapple Formation
volcanics and Botany Bay Group sediments at sites 6 (a) and 11 (b), and contacts between darker and
lighter units within the Mapple Formation at site 5 (c).
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Abstract: The results of lithological mapping using Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and
Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) data for the Wright Peninsula region of Adelaide Island, Antarctic
Peninsula are compared with existing geological maps and recent field observations to assess the potential
of multispectral remote sensing to undertake lithological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula. The Wright
Peninsula comprises calc-alkaline intrusive rocks ranging from granite to gabbro, volcanic rocks of acidic
to intermediate composition, and arc-related sediments. The reflective and thermal bands of a single
ASTER image were analysed with reference to reflectance spectra of rock samples from the study area.
Assessment of the ASTER mapping outcomes was undertaken with a newly compiled geological map of
Adelaide Island and observations made during recent fieldwork. The results demonstrate that ASTER can
uniquely discriminate granitoid intrusive rocks and altered rhyolitic volcanic rocks that display distinctive
spectral properties. The results are more ambiguous at discriminating more intermediate/mafic rocks such
as diorite/gabbro, andesite/basalt and chlorite-bearing sediments due to the similarity in spectral properties.
These results demonstrate that although ASTER data are limited in their ability to uniquely discriminate
lithologies they can provide important lithological information in support of geological mapping on the
Antarctic Peninsula.
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Introduction
Despite more than 50 years of geological mapping of
the Antarctic Peninsula there are still significant gaps in the
coverage in difficult to access areas and many regions
where mapping is based upon sparse or inferred field
observations. This reflects the inherent limitations of
undertaking geological mapping in an area that commonly
requires travel over severe mountainous and glacier-covered
terrain. As a result there is an uneven density of geological
information that can introduce substantial uncertainties in
establishing the detailed geological structure and history of
the Peninsula.
Multispectral and hyperspectral remote sensing has been
used extensively around the globe for lithological and
mineral mapping (Hubbard 2003, Rowan & Mars 2003,
Hewson et al. 2005, Rowan et al. 2005, Mars & Rowan
2006) but has not been used for these purposes on the
Antarctic Peninsula. This may be a consequence of the
specific challenges that the peninsula presents for satellite
image analysis, which often includes the lack of rock
exposure, the effects of mountain shadowing and seasonal
variation in snow cover. The British Antarctic Survey has
investigated the potential of remote sensing to assist
geological mapping of the Antarctic Peninsula with a
view to improving the coverage and overall quality of
geological information. Early results of this work from the
Oscar II Coast of eastern Graham Land demonstrated that
spectral analysis of multispectral ASTER data is effective
at discriminating a variety of rock types as well as areas of
secondary hydrothermal alteration associated with silicic
volcanics rocks (Haselwimmer et al. in press). This work
was undertaken in a relatively well-exposed part of the
Peninsula and there is now a need to investigate the
effectiveness of the same techniques under more challenging
conditions where outcrop is sparser and topography more
severe. The remoteness of the Oscar II Coast study area has
also meant that field validation of the remote sensing results
was not possible. Consequently there is a need to directly
validate the results of remote sensing based lithological
mapping with a view to robustly establishing the effectiveness
of the methods in a relatively accessible and better mapped
part of the peninsula.
In this paper we present the results of lithological
mapping of eastern Adelaide Island (Fig. 1) using ASTER
multispectral data. The aim of this work was to assess the
1
Fig. 1. Geological map of Adelaide Island; solid colours represent mapped rock outcrops and tints represent inferred or extrapolated
geological units; contours (250m interval spacing) are indicated by light grey lines. Black box indicates the extents of the study area
for this research.
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potential for discrimination of rock types exposed in the
study area with reference to a recently updated 1:50 000
scale geological map (Fig. 1) and direct field observations
undertaken as part of this work. The study included image
processing of the reflective and thermal bands of part of
one ASTER scene, which was supported by laboratory
reflectance spectroscopy of rock samples from the study
area. Fieldwork during the 2008/2009 summer undertook
calibration/validation efforts in support of this work as well
as the sampling of rocks for reflectance spectroscopy.
The study area for the work (Fig. 1) encompasses the
Wright Peninsula located on the eastern side of Adelaide
Island, which is off the west coast of the Antarctic Peninsula.
This area is particularly appropriate for assessing the potential
of ASTER-based lithological mapping: the geology is diverse
and has been well mapped (Dewar 1970, Moyes et al. 1994,
Fig. 2. ASTER false colour composite (RGB 3,2,1) of the study area overlain with names of local features, nunataks and locations of
rock sample sites (red). Rock outcrop is coloured brown.
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Griffiths & Oglethorpe 1998) including recent detailed field
observations (localities spaced every c. 500m where feasible),
rock outcrops are readily accessible over land from the
main British Antarctic Survey, Rothera research station
(Figs 1 & 2), and the degree of rock exposure and rugged
topography are representative of that across much of the
Antarctic Peninsula.
Background
Geology
The Antarctic Peninsula represents a long-lived continental
margin arc that preserves thick sequences of intermediate-
silicic volcanic rocks, arc-derived sediments and major
plutonism (Storey & Garrett 1985). The geology of
Adelaide Island was first described in detail by Dewar
(1970) who defined two major lithological units on the island:
a succession of stratified volcanic and sedimentary rocks,
comprising of three mapped units (Thompson 1969), and
an Andean intrusive suite of granitoids and gabbros. Later,
Griffiths & Oglethorpe (1998) undertook detailed
sedimentological and dating work of the volcanic and
sedimentary rocks of Adelaide Island that was used to
establish the following stratigraphy: 1) Marine Mesozoic
sedimentation, 2) Early Cretaceous (c. 140 Ma) plutonism as
recorded in conglomerate clasts, 3) Cretaceous volcanism,
4) Late Cretaceous–Tertiary sedimentation, 5) Early Tertiary
volcanism of intermediate–acidic composition, and 6) Eocene
intermediate volcanism and deposition of arc-derived
conglomerates. Recent updating of the geological map of
Adelaide Island has simplified this stratigraphy into two main
informal units. The ‘‘Buchia Buttress Succession’’ (BBS)
outcrops extensively along the main central escarpment of
Adelaide Island from Buchia Buttress, south to Window
Buttress and Cape Alexandra (Fig. 1). The succession consists
of debris flow conglomerates and shallow marine sediments
and volcaniclastics, punctuated by rare volcanic horizons,
which have been dated to between 145–149 Ma (T.R. Riley,
unpublished data). The other main succession, referred to as
the ‘‘Mount Liotard Lava Succession’’ (MLLS), outcrops
from the Sloman Glacier-Mount Liotard-Bond Nunatak (Fig. 1)
and includes thickly bedded sandstones and conglomerates,
but is dominated by multiple lava flows and breccias of
basaltic and basaltic andesitic composition. At Bond Nunatak
the volcanic rocks of the MLLS are seen to overlie the
sandstones and boulder-cobble conglomerates of the BBS.
Although there is no reliable age for the MLLS, they are
thought to generally predate the BBS, but sedimentation and
volcanism were, at least in part, contemporaneous. The
Mesozoic fore-arc of the Antarctic Peninsula is best exposed,
further south, on Alexander Island, where the Fossil Bluff
Group has a thickness of at least 7 km and in the north of the
island the rocks are boulder-cobble conglomerate turbidites
and medium grained sandstones (Butterworth et al. 1988).
The age of the northernmost sequences are Tithonian and
include a greater volcanic content and they are interpreted
as arc-derived material infilling a fore-arc basin, and
trench-slope apron deposits. The sequences from northern
Fig. 3. Laboratory reflectance and
emission spectra (laboratory and
ASTER convolved) of important rock
forming minerals (from Rowan & Mars
2003).
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Alexander Island are interpreted to be contiguous with the
successions on Adelaide Island.
In the study area for this research on the Wright Peninsula
(Fig. 2), the geology comprises mainly of plutonic rocks of
Tertiary age (c. 48 Ma, T.R. Riley unpublished data)
attributed to the Andean intrusive suite that are dominated
by granodiorite, tonalite and gabbroic compositions. The
Tertiary plutonic rocks are not seen to intrude the MLLS or
the BBS on the Wright Peninsula, but elsewhere on Adelaide
Island the gabbro-granodiorite-tonalite suite are seen to
intrude both the MLLS and the BBS, with the granodiorite
plutons often seen to host large (several metres) rafts of
sedimentary rocks. Sedimentary and volcanic rocks are
comparatively less well exposed but include outcrops of the
BBS at Le´onie Island, MLLS at Lagoon and Killingbeck
islands as well as a sequence of potentially younger rhyolitic
volcanic rocks that are exposed on Reptile Ridge (Reptile
Ridge Succession, RRS) but not seen elsewhere on Adelaide
Island. These rocks may represent a later phase of volcanism
and be the volcanic equivalents of the Tertiary plutonism that
is widespread on the Wright Peninsula.
Lithological mapping using ASTER multispectral data
Rocks display varying spectral reflectance and emission
properties related to their mineral constituents (Fig. 3),
grain size and superficial weathering products that may be
used as the basis for lithological discrimination using
satellite multispectral data (Drury 2001). The ASTER
sensor includes three bands in the visible to near-infrared
(VNIR) region that are sensitive to absorption associated
with transition metals, especially iron and some rare-earth
elements (REE) (Hunt et al. 1972, Rowan et al. 1986). The
six shortwave infrared (SWIR) bands provide information
about carbonate, hydrate and hydroxide minerals, which
display molecular absorption features related to overtones
and combination tones (Hunt 1977). Although important
rock-forming minerals, including quartz and feldspar, do
not exhibit absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR, most of
them display fundamental molecular absorption features in
the thermal infrared (TIR) region (Lyon 1964, Hunt &
Salisbury 1974, 1975, 1976) where ASTER includes five
spectral bands. ASTER acquires images in the VNIR, SWIR
and TIR regions at a spatial resolution of 15m, 30m, and
90m respectively with a swath width of 60 km (Fujisada
1995). This data has been used extensively for lithological
and mineral mapping owing to the complimentary spectral
lithological information that can be retrieved from the
VNIR, SWIR and TIR regions (Rowan & Mars 2003,
Ninomiya et al. 2005).
Reflectance spectroscopy of rock samples
Spectral analysis of rock exposures in the ASTER image
was complemented by the direct measurement of the
reflectance properties of rocks from the study area using a
reflectance spectrometer. This was used to establish the
source and context of mineral absorption features in rocks
and to investigate the spectral separability of different rocks
using the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data.
Methods
Reflectance spectra of weathered and fresh surfaces of
around 50 rock specimens (Table I) from the study area
(Fig. 2) were acquired using an ASD FieldSpec 3
spectrometer that records reflected light in the 0.4–2.5mm
region. The existing geological map and results of an initial
analysis of the ASTER imagery were used to guide the
selection of appropriate rock specimens during the
fieldwork. Although vegetation is sparsely developed in
the study area small patches of grass and mosses and more
extensive lichen coverings are present on the islands in
Ryder Bay (Fig. 2). As this may affect lithological
discrimination reflectance spectra of different specimens
of this vegetation were also acquired.
Processing of the results involved calculating the average
spectra of weathered and fresh rock surfaces for each rock
specimen and the average spectrum for specific rock types.
The results were analysed by making observations of the
mineral absorption features and overall reflectance (albedo)
Table I. Summary of rock specimens from the study area analyzed
using reflectance spectroscopy; localities of specimens are indicated on
Fig. 2 (specimens can be related to each locality by removing the last
digit of the specimen id, e.g. J8.23.1 was sampled from locality J8.23).
The number of specimens for each rock type and successions assigned
to volcanic and sedimentary rocks are shown in parentheses.
Lithologies Specimens
Intrusive
Granite (7) J8.23.1, J8.24.1, J8.27.1, J8.36.1, J8.37.1,
J8.38.1, J8.46.1
Granodiorite (12) J8.1.1, J8.2.1, J8.2.2, J8.4.1, J8.5.1, J8.7.1,
J8.8.1, J8.13.1, J8.14.1, J8.14.2, J8.25.1, J8.43.1
Quartz monzonite (1) J8.39.1
Tonalite (2) J8.33.1, J8.34.1
Quartz diorite (1) J8.35.1
Diorite (3) J8.6.1, J8.29.1, J8.30.1
Gabbro (3) J8.3.1, J8.28.1, J8.42.1
Dykes
Aplitic (2) J8.3.2, J8.41.1
Gabbroic (1) J8.24.2
Volcanic
Rhyolite (4) J8.17.1 (RRS), J8.18.1 (RRS), J8.20.1 (RRS),
J8.20.2 (RRS), J8.22.1 (RRS)
Andesite (12) J8.9.1 (MLLS), J8.10.1 (MLLS), J8.15.3 (RRS),
J8.15.2 (RRS), J8.12.1 (MLLS), J8.19.1
(RRS), J8.19.2 (RRS), J8.19.3 (RRS), J8.21.1
(RRS), J8.32.3 (MLLS), J8.32.2 (MLLS),
J8.45.1 (MLLS)
Basalt (1) J8.32.1
Sediments
Conglomerate (1) J8.44.1 (BBS)
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of fresh and weathered rock surfaces with reference to the
United States Geological Survey (USGS) Digital Spectral
Library (Clark et al. 2007). Thin section petrography
was used to establish the context of minerals interpreted
from the spectroscopy results. A subset of the rock spectra
was subsampled (convolved) to match the wavelengths of
the ASTER VNIR/SWIR bands in order to investigate the
potential for discrimination of the different rock types. The
same procedure was applied to the vegetation spectra in
support of the analysis of the ASTER data from the islands
in Ryder Bay.
Interpretation of rock spectra
Spectra of the plutonic rocks (Fig. 4a) display differences
in albedo that are consistent with the varying compositions
of these lithologies: granitoids show moderate to high
albedo due to their increased proportions of quartz and
feldspar when compared to diorites/gabbros, which have
lower reflectance due to the near absence of quartz and the
increased content of mafic minerals. For most of the
plutonic rocks, absorption features in the VNIR and SWIR
region are attributed to mixed mineral assemblages of
chlorite, amphibole, smectite, and muscovite. Analysis of
thin sections indicates that these minerals represent the
products of low-grade alteration of primary mineral phases.
Feldspars having been altered to fine grained clays such
as smectite and sericite with chlorite formed from the
chloritization of primary biotites. These alteration
assemblages are consistent for most intrusive rocks. The
exception is tonalite (Fig. 4a) which is characterized by
MgOH absorption features in the SWIR region (centred
c. 2.3mm): in thin section this rock appears less altered than
most other intrusive lithologies and contains significant
proportions of primary amphibole and biotite.
Volcanic rocks (Fig. 4c) display generally medium to
low albedo and absorption features in the VNIR region and
at c. 2.2mm associated with ferric iron and AlOH bonds.
The intermediate volcanic rocks including andesitic lavas
and breccias attributed to the MLLS and RRS display
Fig. 4. Reflectance spectra of rocks from
the study area; plots A and B show the
full resolution and ASTER-convolved
spectra respectively for plutonic rocks;
plots C and D show the full resolution
and ASTER-convolved spectra for
volcanic and sedimentary rocks.
Spectra of the fresh (FS) and
weathered surfaces (WS) of an andesite
breccia of the MLLS (pink and purple
spectra on plots C and D) show the
development of superficial goethite
associated with weathering.
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generally low albedo, limited SWIR absorption features,
but intense ferric iron absorption (from c. 0.4–1.2mm) on
their weathered surfaces associated with the mineral
goethite. The comparison of the fresh and weathered
surfaces of the samples demonstrates that the ferric iron
is superficial and formed from oxidation of iron minerals
(e.g. pyrite). Rhyolitic volcanic rocks of the RRS display
medium to high albedo and intense AlOH absorption
Fig. 5. Reflectance spectra of lichens,
grass and moss from the study area;
left: full resolution spectra, right:
ASTER-convolved spectra. Arrows
indicate the main absorption features at
ASTER wavelengths; the change from
healthy (solid lines) to senescent and
desiccated states (dashed lines) in grass
and moss is manifested in a strong
reduction in the reflectance contrast
between ASTER bands 2 and 3.
Fig. 6. Flowchart illustrating the
processing and interpretation stages
applied to ASTER VNIR/SWIR and
TIR data.
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features (c. 2.2mm) associated with illite and muscovite,
reflecting localised hydrothermal alteration to argillic
grades. Some of the rhyolites of the RRS display ferric
iron absorption on their weathered surfaces attributed to
goethite. The presence or absence of superficial goethite is
consistent with differences in the iron mineral content of
these rocks that may reflect varying primary compositions
or later alteration and enrichment.
Spectra of conglomerates and coarse sandstones of the
BBS (Fig. 4c) display low to medium albedo and weak to
moderate strength Fe/MgOH absorption features (c. 2.25mm
and 2.3mm) attributed to chlorite. This is consistent with
the green visual appearance of these rocks as observed in
the field and from rock specimens. The presence of chlorite
reflects low-grade metamorphism and the alteration of
primary rock constituents.
ASTER-convolved rock spectra
Comparison of ASTER-convolved rock spectra (Fig. 4)
suggests that some of the lithological groups should be
uniquely discernible in the ASTER VNIR/SWIR bands as a
result of their albedo and absorption features. Rhyolitic
volcanic rocks of the RRS exhibit strong AlOH absorption
features centred on ASTER band 6 and granitoids display
distinctive high albedo across the VNIR/SWIR. Discrimination
of the more intermediate to basic volcanic and intrusive rocks
and sediments is likely to be more difficult owing to the
similarity in VNIR/SWIR albedo and absorption features at
ASTER wavelengths. This said, ferric iron and MgOH
absorption features, centred on bands 1 and 8 respectively,
are retained in the ASTER spectra of MLLS volcanics and
BBS sediments that may provide a basis for the discrimination
of these rocks in the ASTER image.
ASTER image processing
A summary of the various pre-processing, analysis and
interpretation steps applied to the ASTER VNIR/SWIR and
TIR bands is presented in the flow chart in Fig. 6.
Pre-processing
Pre-processing of the ASTER reflective bands (1–9 of the
ASTER level 1B registered radiance at-sensor data)
involved converting the data to surface reflectance to
enable direct comparison of laboratory rock spectra with
pixel spectra of rock outcrops in the image. This was
achieved by first correcting the data for atmospheric effects
such as path radiance and wavelength specific absorption
using an atmospheric correction model (Fast Line-of-sight
Atmospheric Analysis of Spectral Hypercube, FLAASH,
Cooley et al. 2002). The atmospherically corrected data
was then adjusted using field reflectance measurements of
the runway at the Rothera base. A scalar was calculated by
dividing the average spectrum of the runway in the ASTER
data by the average in-situ runway spectrum (ASTER-
convolved) that was then multiplied by the whole scene.
The runway at Rothera presented a good target with which
to perform this adjustment as it is a large and homogeneous
surface (comprised of crushed Rothera Point monzodiorite,
Moyes et al. 1994) that encompasses many pixels in the
30m resolution ASTER reflectance data.
Analysis of the ASTER thermal bands (band 10–14) was
undertaken using the on-demand surface emissivity product
(AST05, https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/lpdaac/products/aster_products_
table/on_demand/surface_emissivity/v1/ast_05, accessed
30 October 2009) that had been preprocessed at the US
Geological Survey Earth Resources Observation and
Science (EROS) Data Center using the Temperature
Emissivity Separation (TES) algorithm proposed by Gillespie
et al. (1998). This dataset had been atmospherically corrected
and the effects of temperature removed so that the variation in
emission properties of land surface materials could be
investigated. The use of a robust TIR surface emissivity
dataset is important given the context for this work where low
solar elevation angles coupled with severe topography can
cause significant variations in surface temperature.
Prior to spectral analysis we applied a masking
procedure to the calibrated VNIR/SWIR and TIR datasets
to remove areas of snow, ice, sea and cloud so that certain
image processing tasks could be restricted to just areas of
rock exposure (sunlit rock in the case of the reflective data).
For the ASTER surface reflectance data this involved
calculating the Normalised Difference Snow Index (NDSI,
Hall et al. 1995) using the following band ratio:
NDSI ¼ ðband 1 - band 4Þ=ðband 1þ band 4Þ
and then using a threshold to mask high NDSI values
representing non-rock surfaces. The NDSI was developed to
discriminate snow that has very high reflectance in the visible
region but low reflectance in the SWIR; snow therefore
produces high values in the NDSI ratio result (Hall et al.
1995). The converse is true for sunlit rock exposure that
produces very low or negative NDSI values as rocks are
generally less reflective in the visible than SWIR region.
Areas of sea, cloud and shadowed rock produce broadly
intermediate NDSI values so an appropriate threshold used to
mask the NDSI result (in this case 0.4) is effective at
delineating sunlit rock. For the ASTER thermal emission data
rock outcrop was discriminated using a mask produced by the
threshold of band 12 of the ASTER L1B thermal radiance
data. In the polar context, rock exposure is much warmer than
surrounding snow, ice or sea as well as overlying cloud and is
readily discriminated due to its high thermal radiance values.
Spectral enhancement
Spectral analysis of the calibrated VNIR/SWIR apparent
surface reflectance and TIR emission data aimed to
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visualise and enhance the separation of the different spectral
lithological classes manifested in the ASTER image. This was
initially undertaken using qualitative image processing
procedures that included RGB (red, green, blue) composites,
band ratios and Principal Components Analysis (PCA, Drury
2001, Fig. 6). RGB composites are the simplest way to
visualize the spectral information within a multispectral
dataset and involve presenting each of the red, green and
blue components of a computer display as a single band of the
dataset (Drury 2001). They are most effective when the bands
selected to produce the composite coincide with notable
mineral absorption and emission features. Band ratios are
Fig. 7. ASTER false colour composite (RGB 4,6,8) of the study area. In this composite outcrop displaying red/pink or yellow/green
colours broadly correspond to rocks exhibiting AlOH or Mg/FeOH absorption features respectively and snow is moderate to dark
green. The red boxes indicate regions discussed in detail in the text.
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simple arithmetic combinations of different bands that enable
the distribution and intensity of specific absorption or
emission features to be investigated in a semi-quantitative
way (Drury 2001). PCA provides a means of re-expressing
spectral data in terms of its variability, thereby enabling the
information contained within an image to be more readily
visualized using a smaller number of variables (i.e. principle
components, Drury 2001).
Fig. 8. Results of ferric iron, AlOH and Mg/FeOH band ratios as applied to the ASTER VNIR/SWIR surface reflectance data for rock
exposure. The high values corresponding to the most intense absorption features for each band ratio are shown overlain on band 1 of
the unmasked ASTER data.
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RGB composites were produced from the calibrated VNIR/
SWIR reflectance and TIR emission data using both the
masked rock outcrop and unmasked datasets (Fig. 7). Linear
contrast enhancement was applied to these composites to
improve their visual appearance that involved stretching the
range of rock reflectance or emission values for each band to
occupy the full dynamic range of the computer display. For
the ASTER reflectance data a number of RGB composites of
Fig. 9. Result of mafic band ratio as applied to the ASTER thermal emissivity data for rock outcrop; the band ratio results are displayed
using a pseudocolour ramp showing low values as blue/purple colours indicative of felsic lithologies and high values as red/orange
colours indicating mafic rocks. The band ratio results for rock outcrop are overlain onto band 1 of the unmasked ASTER data.
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different VNIR and SWIR band combinations were produced.
The best visual separation of spectral classes was achieved
using a composite of the SWIR bands 4, 6, and 8 (Fig. 7) that
is effective at discriminating minerals displaying AlOH and
FeOH/MgOH absorption features (centred on ASTER bands 6
and 8 respectively) such as smectite/muscovite, and chlorite/
hornblende (Fig. 4). Similarly, for the thermal emission data a
variety of RGB composites of the five thermal bands were
produced. The best discrimination of spectral classes was
achieved using a composite of bands 10, 12 and 14. These
bands record the variation in intensity and wavelength of SiO-
bond emission feature (Fig. 3) that is generally associated with
the transition from felsic to mafic lithologies (Drury 2001).
Band ratios were calculated to map the relative intensity of
absorption and emission features in the ASTER data. For the
VNIR/SWIR data, bands ratios for ferrous iron (Fe21, b1/b2),
ferric iron (Fe31, b2/b1), AlOH (b41b7/b6), and FeOH/
MgOH (b71b9/b8) absorption features were calculated from
the rock outcrop surface reflectance dataset (Fig. 8). The ratio
for ferrous iron records absorption in the VNIR region
associated with the Fe21 ion that is present in mafic minerals
such as chlorite and epidote. The ferric iron ratio measures
absorption caused by the Fe31 ion that is associated with iron
oxides and hydroxides such as hematite and goethite (Drury
2001). The band ratio for the AlOH absorption feature
centred on ASTER band 6 was used to map clay minerals and
micas such as smectite, muscovite, and illite (Rowan & Mars
2003). The FeOH/MgOH band ratio that records the
absorption feature centred on ASTER band 8 was used to
discriminate minerals such as chlorite, hornblende, and
epidote (Rowan & Mars 2003).
Band ratios were applied to the ASTER thermal emission
data for rock outcrop to display the intensity of emission
features associated with quartzose (b11/b10), felsic
(b101b13/b12), and mafic lithologies (b12/b13, Fig. 9,
Rowan & Mars 2003). The band ratio discriminating
quartz-rich lithologies records the dip in emission at ASTER
band 10 caused by the shorter wavelength position of the
SiO-bond emission feature within quartz (Fig. 3, Drury
2001). The felsic band ratio records the depth of the SiO-
bond emission feature centred on ASTER band 12 (Fig. 3)
and is sensitive to felsic minerals such as quartz and feldspar
(Drury 2001). The mafic band ratio was used to map mafic
minerals that have SiO-bond emission features at longer
wavelengths than for felsic minerals (Fig. 3). In the ASTER
data this causes the emission feature to be shifted to band 13
(Rowan & Mars 2003).
PCA was applied to both the ASTER surface reflectance
and thermal emission datasets for rock outcrop with the aim
of visualizing subtle spectral information that may have not
been obvious as a result of the other analyses. For both
wavelength regions the PCA results were visualised by
creating RGB composites using different combinations of
the higher order principal component images (Drury 2001).
Spectral classification
The ASTER surface reflectance and thermal emission data for
rock outcrop was classified into a set of distinctive spectral
reflectance and emission classes broadly corresponding to
different mineral assemblages and bulk rock compositions
(Rowan & Mars 2003). For each wavelength region the
classification involved defining a set of image pixel spectra
that represented distinctive reflectance and emission classes
manifested in the data. These image spectra were used as
reference end-members within a Matched Filter (MF)
Fig. 10. ASTER VNIR/SWIR and TIR
image end-member spectra used as
reference within matched filter
processing procedures as applied to the
ASTER surface reflectance and TIR
emission datasets for rock outcrop.
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processing procedure (Harsanyi & Chang 1994) that aims to
quantitatively find the best match between a set of reference
spectra and each pixel spectra in an image. This approach has
been applied to ASTER data for lithological and mineral
mapping in a variety of studies (Rowan & Mars 2003, Rowan
et al. 2003, 2005) and has been shown to increase the level of
lithological information that is obtainable over band ratioing
methods (Rowan & Mars 2003).
The selection of image end-members from the ASTER
surface reflectance and thermal emission datasets was
undertaken by visual analysis of RGB composites, band
ratio, and PCA results by locating homogeneous areas of rock
exposure with distinctive spectral responses. Pixels displaying
high values in the band ratio results were of particular interest
as they display the most intense absorption features and are
likely to represent distinctive image end-member spectra
(Rowan & Mars 2003). The end-members were extracted
from the image by defining regions of interest for each
spectrally distinctive area of rock and calculating its average
image spectrum. In the case of the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data
the extracted end-members (Fig. 10) were consistent with the
ASTER convolved rock spectra (Fig. 4) in that a similar
variety of mineral assemblages was observed. The image end-
members extracted from the ASTER thermal emission data
(Fig. 4) displayed varying depth and wavelength of the SiO-
bond emission feature that is consistent with lithologies
ranging from strongly felsic to mafic compositions.
The MF processing procedure was applied to the ASTER
reflectance data for rock outcrop using all nine VNIR/SWIR
bands and to the ASTER emission data for rock outcrop using
all five thermal bands. The MF processing results present a
single image for each end-member where the degree of match
between reference and image pixel spectra is indicated by
linearly scaled digital numbers (DN), with higher numbers
representing good matches and vice versa. Post-processing of
the MF results involved selecting appropriate DN thresholds
for each end-member and displaying the results as a summary
class image. The thresholds were selected by inspecting the
coherence of the spatial distribution of the pixels for each end-
member at various DN thresholds.
ASTER results and interpretation
The interpretation of the ASTER results was undertaken by
integrating the outcomes of the spectral enhancement and
classification procedures with the geological map and other
recent field observations (Fig. 6) with a view to assessing
the potential for lithological discrimination using the
ASTER data. In this section the results from specific
regions of the study area (Fig. 7) are discussed in turn.
Stokes Peaks area (Region A)
Rock exposures in the Stokes Peaks area (Region A, Fig. 7)
comprise predominantly of intrusive igneous lithologies
Fig. 11. Summary and interpretation of ASTER results from the Stokes Peak’s area (Region A), (top left) existing geological map, (top right)
results of MF processing applied to the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data for rock outcrop using image reference end-members (Fig. 10), (bottom
left) results of MF processing applied to the ASTER TIR emission data for rock outcrop using image reference end-members (Fig. 10),
(bottom right) summary interpretation of ASTER spectral enhancement and MF processing results. Gn5granite, Gd5granodiorite.
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Fig. 12. Summary and interpretation of ASTER results from the area around Rothera, Reptile and Stork ridges (Region B), top left:
existing geological map, top right: results of MF processing applied to the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data for rock outcrop using image
reference end-members (Fig. 10), bottom left: results of MF processing applied to the ASTER TIR emission data for rock outcrop
using image reference end-members (Fig. 10), bottom right: summary interpretation of ASTER spectral enhancement and MF
processing results. Gd5 granodiorite, Ga5 gabbro.
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ranging from granodiorite to gabbro and minor exposures
of the BBS and MLLS rocks (Fig. 11).
Granitoid rocks exposed at the western end of Stokes Peaks
(Picts Peak) and on the nunataks called Biff, Tom, and N2
(Figs 2 & 11) are readily discriminated in the ASTER data
due to their distinctive felsic emission properties, high albedo
and absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR associated with
muscovite, kaolinite and chlorite. The mineral assemblages
and high reflectivity of these rocks is consistent with the lab
spectra of field samples (Fig. 4). ASTER enables broad
discrimination of different felsic intrusive lithologies. Granites
are interpreted based upon their strongly felsic emission
properties (e.g. Tom, Picts Peak) and granodiorites are mapped
where the TIR emission properties are more intermediate in
nature (e.g. Picts Peak). These results are generally consistent
with the existing geological map but do suggest that granite is
more widespread particularly towards the north-west and
south-east ends of Stokes Peaks and also on the north-west
side of Trident (Fig. 11). ASTER is limited in its ability to
discriminate the full range of felsic lithologies, e.g. quartz
monzonite exposed on Biff has similar reflectance and
emission properties to granodiorite. Kaolinite and muscovite
associated with granitoid rocks exposed around Picts Peak
(Fig. 11) is interpreted as an area of more localised alteration
and this has been confirmed from petrologic analysis of a thin
section of granite from this site.
ASTER is less successful at discriminating intermediate–
mafic intrusives and the BBS and MLLS rocks in the Stoke
Peaks area. Exposures of diorite/quartz diorite around
Sunnyside Glacier and at Trident (Fig. 11) are quite
distinctive in the ASTER data and display moderate albedo
and absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR associated with
chlorite and amphibole. Similarly, exposures of BBS
sediments on the western side of MacCallum Pass (Fig. 11)
display moderate albedo and coherent absorption features in
the VNIR/SWIR associated with chlorite that is reasonably
distinctive in the ASTER data. Elsewhere, it is difficult to
discriminate mafic intrusives and volcanic rocks of the
MLLS due to a lack of coherency in the ASTER MF
mapping results and the similarity of reflectance and emission
properties. In the western part of Stokes Peaks ASTER is
unable to delineate a mapped contact between volcanic rocks
of the MLLS and the Gd-Ga hybrid intrusive suite that runs
north-east to Sighing Peak (Fig. 11).
Area around Rothera, Reptile and Stork ridges (Region B)
Rocks exposed in the vicinity of the British Antarctic Survey,
Rothera research station comprise of a suite of intrusive
lithologies ranging in composition from granite to gabbro,
volcanic rocks of intermediate to acidic composition
attributed to the RRS, and intermediate–mafic volcanic
rocks of the MLLS exposed on Killingbeck Island.
ASTER enables effective discrimination of granitoids
exposed on Stork Ridge (east) and Mackay Point (Fig. 12)
with results that are consistent with the existing geological
map. These rocks display distinctive high albedo (Fig. 7)
and absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR associated with
muscovite as well as strongly felsic emission properties
in the ASTER thermal data. The ASTER results in this
case do not enable discrimination of the granites (Mackay
Point) from granodiorites (Stork Ridge) as indicated on the
geological map due to the comparable spectral properties of
the outcrops in the ASTER image.
Intermediate–mafic intrusive rocks including granodiorite,
diorite, and gabbro are exposed on Rothera Point, the lower
parts of Reptile Ridge, Stork Ridge and Orca (Fig. 12).
Similar reflectance and emission properties in the ASTER
data make it difficult to differentiate these intrusive lithologies
as well as to discriminate these rocks from the mafic-
intermediate volcanics. When considering only exposures of
intrusive rocks, the ASTER thermal bands provide sufficient
information to enable broad discrimination of granodiorite/
diorite and gabbro with results that are consistent with the
existing geological map (Fig. 12).
Volcanic rocks of the RRS display a variety of spectral
features in the ASTER image (Fig. 12). Altered rhyolites,
lavas and tuffs at the northern end of Reptile Ridge are very
distinctive due to intense AlOH absorption associated with
muscovite and illite and strongly felsic emission properties in
the ASTER data. The alteration mineral assemblage of
muscovite and illite is interpreted as representing argillic
grade hydrothermal alteration. Strongly felsic emission
properties are consistent with the rhyolitic composition of
these rocks. In the ASTER VNIR/SWIR MF processing
results (Fig. 12), the distribution of muscovite and illite at the
northern end of Reptile Ridge correlates closely with the
different volcanic units that are exposed in the section at this
locality. Field observations indicate that illite is present in
light grey rhyolitic volcanic rocks whereas muscovite is
associated with orange (goethite) weathered rhyolite units
(Fig. 12). Other volcanic units assigned to the RRS display
less notable spectral features and are harder to discriminate in
the ASTER data. The more intermediate volcanic rocks of the
RRS exposed on Badger Buttress and Jim Buttress (Fig. 12)
display limited absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR and
generally mafic emission properties that are similar to diorites/
gabbros and the MLLS volcanic rocks.
Le´onie, Anchorage and Lagoon islands (Region C)
Rocks exposed on the islands in Ryder Bay include
granodiorite on Anchorage Island, volcanic rocks of the
MLLS on Lagoon Island, and diorite, gabbro and minor
exposures of BBS sediments on Le´onie Island. The
vegetation cover on these islands complicates lithological
discrimination within the ASTER data. This includes small,
meter-scale patches of grass and mosses on rock exposures
as well as more uniform lichen cover (up to 80% total area
on some parts of the islands) that blankets certain rock
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Fig. 13. Summary and interpretation of ASTER results from Le´onie, Anchorage and Lagoon Islands (Region C), top panel: existing
geological map, second panel: results of MF processing applied to the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data for rock outcrop using image
reference end-members (Fig. 10), third panel: results of MF processing applied to the ASTER TIR emission data for rock outcrop
using image reference end-members (Fig. 10), bottom panel: summary interpretation of ASTER spectral enhancement and MF
processing results. Gd5 granodiorite, Ga5 gabbro.
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surfaces. To support our analysis of the ASTER data,
reflectance spectra (Fig. 5) from different vegetation types
were acquired during the fieldwork campaign and field
observations were made concerning the location, extent and
types of vegetation. To account for vegetation in the MF
processing of ASTER VNIR/SWIR data we included a
reference image end-member to encompass this particular
surface type (Fig. 10).
Analysis of the ASTER VNIR/SWIR image processing
results show that vegetation cover has a strong effect on the
reflectance of rock exposure on the islands. In particular,
vegetated areas display higher reflectance in the SWIR
region and an absorption feature at ASTER band 5 (Figs 7
& 13) that is consistent with non-photosynthetically active
vegetation such as lichens and senescent grass (Fig. 5). If
this spectral signature were interpreted in a mineralogic
Fig. 14. Summary and interpretation of ASTER results from N26 and the Sheldon Glacier region (Region D), top left: existing geological
map, top right: results of MF processing applied to the ASTER VNIR/SWIR data for rock outcrop using image reference end-members
(Fig. 10), bottom left: results of MF processing applied to the ASTER TIR emission data for rock outcrop using image reference end-
members (Fig. 10), bottom right: summary interpretation of ASTER spectral enhancement and MF processing results. Gd5granodiorite.
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context then it would suggest an assemblage containing
kaolinite or alunite that would be indicative of high-grade
hydrothermal alteration, which would be inconsistent with
the existing mapped geology.
In the VNIR/SWIR MF processing results from Anchorage
and Lagoon islands the vegetation class dominates with the
limited non-vegetated pixels generally mapped heterogeneously
as various mineral classes (Fig. 13). The results for the
non-vegetated pixels are not necessarily inconsistent with
the existing mapped geology (intermediate/mafic intrusive
and volcanic rocks). Spectra of rocks from these islands
generally show weak mixed AlOH/MgOH absorption
features that may have been mapped as muscovite or
chlorite during MF processing (Fig. 4). In the VNIR/SWIR
MF processing results from Le´onie Island less vegetation
is mapped that is consistent with the field observations.
The diorite/gabbro exposed on Le´onie Island is mapped
heterogeneously as chlorite/amphibole and muscovite,
which is in agreement with the absorption features
observed from the rock spectra (Fig. 4). The vegetation
that is mapped on Le´onie Island is located on its western
side and may have restricted the discrimination of BBS
sedimentary rocks, which are exposed here (Fig. 13).
The results of analysing the ASTER thermal data provide
some information with which to broadly discriminate
different lithologies on the islands (Fig. 13). The ASTER
TIR MF processing results (Fig. 13) map coherently rocks
with intermediate emission properties on Anchorage Island,
which is consistent with the granodiorite/diorite exposed
here. The predominantly mafic emission properties observed
from Lagoon and Le´onie islands are also consistent with the
MLLS volcanic rocks and diorite/gabbro that crops out on
these islands respectively. Interestingly, the thermal results
from Le´onie Island also show an enclave of more felsic
material exposed on the northern flank of the island (Fig. 13).
Our field investigations as well as aerial photographs
suggest that this area corresponds to an extensive scree
slope, which may be of a more felsic nature than the
surrounding bedrock.
The ASTER results from Le´onie, Anchorage and Lagoon
islands show that, although sparsely developed, lichen and
vegetation cover does cause significant problems for
lithological mapping using the VNIR/SWIR region. The
results show that at the spatial resolution of the ASTER sensor
vegetation has a strong modulating effect on rock spectral
reflectance. Both the ASTER results and the field observations
suggest that the lichen cover has the greatest effect. The results
from the thermal region indicate that ASTER emissivity data
may provide lithological information when vegetation cover
prohibits the use of the VNIR/SWIR bands. Overall, it is
considered that vegetation cover is a relatively minor problem
for lithological mapping on the Antarctic Peninsula as a
whole, but the results from the islands in Ryder Bay do show
that it may need to be considered when analysing rock
exposures in low-lying and sheltered maritime areas.
N26 and Sheldon Glacier region (Region D)
Rocks exposed on the eastern side of the Sheldon Glacier
include tonalite and intermediate/basic volcanic rocks of the
MLLS (Fig. 14). In the ASTER results the tonalite outcrop at
N26 is readily discriminated due to its high VNIR/SWIR
albedo (Fig. 7) and felsic/intermediate emission properties.
This result is comparable with that for granitoids exposed in
the Stokes Peaks area (Fig. 11). The tonalite outcrop displays
AlOH absorption features in the SWIR region that are
mapped coherently as muscovite in the MF processing
results (Fig. 14). There appears to be a general increase in
the intensity of AlOH absorption towards the north-west
side of N26 (Fig. 7). The presence of strong AlOH
absorption in the tonalite is different to that observed from
lab spectra of this rock, which displayed generally strong
MgOH and weak AlOH absorption features (Fig. 4). This
suggests that N26 has been subject to later alteration
resulting in the development of secondary smectite and
muscovite, which is consistent with exposures of altered
granitoid rocks around Pikes Peak (Fig. 11).
Intermediate to basic volcanic rocks of the MLLS
exposed at Snow Dome (Fig. 14) display low albedo and
weak MgOH/AlOH absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR,
mapped as muscovite and chlorite, as well as intermediate/
mafic emission properties, as for similar volcanic rocks
elsewhere in the study area.
On the western side of the Sheldon Glacier sedimentary
rocks of the BBS are exposed in steep cliff sections that are
tentatively mapped as overlying rocks of the MLLS in the
existing geological map (Fig. 14). In this region the mapping
is based upon limited field observations owing to the difficult
crevassed terrain and restricted outcrop so contacts between
the sedimentary units remain inferred. In the ASTER data
outcrops of the BBS display VNIR/SWIR absorption features
attributed to chlorite as well as mafic thermal emission
properties that are consistent with other exposures of these
sediments west of MacCallum Pass (Fig. 11). The ASTER
results do not obviously discriminate BBS sediments from
the MLLS volcanics on the western side of Sheldon Glacier.
However, subtle differences in the ASTER thermal results
(Fig. 14) provide some evidence for lithostratigraphic
variation that may be associated with a contact between the
BBS and MLLS on the south-west side of Sheldon Glacier
(Fig. 14). This would imply that the contact between the two
successions is located slightly further to the east than the
existing geological map indicates (Fig. 14).
Granodiorite/diorite exposed on Mount Mangin is difficult
to discriminate in the ASTER results, but the thermal data
does suggest rocks of intermediate composition at this outcrop
(Fig. 14).
Conclusions
Comparison of the results of ASTER data analysis with the
recently updated geological map demonstrates that some of
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the main rock types from the study area may be uniquely
discriminated using ASTER data, but many others are
difficult to distinguish and some can only be broadly
categorised as being of intermediate or mafic composition.
ASTER is most successful at identifying granitoid intrusive
rocks that display high albedo and absorption features in the
VNIR/SWIR as well as distinctive felsic emission properties.
The results enable broad discrimination of granites from rocks
with more intermediate compositions (granodiorite) but are
less able to distinguish specific felsic intrusive lithologies such
as tonalite and quartz monzonite due to the lack of distinctive
absorption features in the VNIR/SWIR and the similarity
of TIR emission properties. ASTER is successful at
discriminating rhyolitic volcanic rocks of the RRS due to
their strong absorption features in the SWIR region associated
with alteration-related muscovite and illite.
The ASTER results are more ambiguous when it comes to
discriminating rocks of more intermediate/mafic compositions
including diorite/gabbro, andesite/basalt (MLLS and RRS),
and the BBS sediments due to the similarity in the VNIR/
SWIR and TIR spectral response of these lithologies. The
ASTER results enable tentative discrimination of quartz
diorite (Stokes Peaks) and BBL sediments owing to their
slightly higher albedo and reasonably distinctive absorption
features in the VNIR/SWIR associated with chlorite and
amphibole. However, discrimination of diorite, gabbro, and
intermediate/mafic volcanic rocks is not generally possible
without the use of existing ground truth information. For these
rocks, it is only possible to make a broad discrimination
between lithologies of intermediate and mafic compositions
using the ASTER thermal emission data.
The ASTER results from the islands in Ryder Bay show
that, although sparsely developed, vegetation and, in
particular, lichen cover has a strong effect on rock spectral
reflectance and the ability to discriminate different lithologies.
However, the ASTER thermal region appears to be less
affected by vegetation cover and has been used in this study to
provide lithological information.
Although this study primarily aimed to assess the potential of
ASTER-based lithological mapping, the results have provided a
number of new geological observations of the Wright Peninsula
region: 1) the ASTER results suggest that granite is more
extensive in the study area than shown on the existing
geological map with evidence for outcrops at Pikes Peak and
Trident, 2) alteration mineral assemblages of muscovite and
kaolinite associated with granitoid rocks at Pikes Peak and N26
suggest that these rocks have been subject to localised
alteration, which may be related to faulting along the western
side of the Wright Peninsula, 3) the ASTER results provide
tentative evidence of BBS sediments on the western side of
Sheldon Glacier and a possible contact between these and the
MLLS, which may confirm previous indirect field observations
(binocular geology), and 4) argillic alteration of rhyolites of the
RRS provide further evidence that the RRS is compositionally
distinct from MLLS volcanic rocks.
Overall, this research has provided an important
assessment of the lithological information that can be
retrieved using ASTER data under a typical scenario of
exposure and rock types seen on the Antarctic Peninsula.
This study has shown that ASTER data are limited in their
ability to discriminate uniquely different lithologies, but
do provide a range of lithological information that can be
used to assist geological mapping or to target areas for field
investigation. In particular, the results demonstrate that
when existing observations are available ASTER data
analysis is useful for refining local geological mapping. For
example, it can be used to validate existing inferred field
observations or to extrapolate lithological units or contacts
into inaccessible areas. As a result of this study we have
been able to establish the rock types that can be reliably
discriminated and those that are more ambiguous in the
ASTER data. This is critical for future work that will
extend the ASTER observations from this study area to the
rest of Adelaide Island and to elsewhere on the Loubet
Coast of south-east Graham Land.
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FIELD REFLECTANCE SPECTROSCOPY OF SPARSE VEGETATION COVER ON THE
ANTARCTIC PENINSULA
Christian Haselwimmer and Peter Fretwell
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High Cross, Madingley Road, Cambridge, CB3 OET
ABSTRACT
The results of a field spectroscopy campaign that aimed to
provide ground truth data for validation of NDVI-based vege-
tation maps of the region around the British Antarctic Survey
Rothera Research Station are presented. As part of this re-
search, laboratory and field reflectance spectra were acquired
from the main vegetation types exposed in the study area that
included grasses, mosses, lichens and algae. High-quality lab
spectra of fresh and senesced vegetation samples displayed
typical reflectance properties and were compiled into a spec-
tral library of Antarctic Peninsula vegetation types. Field
spectral surveys over sparsely vegetated areas were used to es-
timate the fractional cover of Photosynthetic Vegetation (PV)
and different vegetation species with results that were consis-
tent with a high-resolution VNIR aerial photograph.
Index Terms— Antarctic Peninsula, vegetation, field
spectroscopy
1. INTRODUCTION
Although vegetation cover on the Antarctic Peninsula is
sparsely developed it has been shown to be particularly sensi-
tive to climate change [1]. The changing environmental con-
ditions have affected vegetation by reducing the constraints
on growth and extending the available growing season [1].
In addition, the thinning and retreat of glaciers and longer
snowmelt seasons have provided opportunities for vegetation
to colonise newly uncovered areas of bare ground [1].
Knowledge on the extent and coverage of vegetation on
the Antarctic Peninsula is uncertain due to the size (∼420,000
km2) and inaccessible nature of the Peninsula that limits the
effectiveness of ground-based survey methods. To overcome
these problems and provide a synoptic, repeatable method of
mapping/monitoring vegetation, the British Antarctic Survey
(BAS) has recently been investigating the potential of satel-
lite remote sensing. This work has focused on the use of
the Normalised Difference Ratio Index (NDVI) as applied to
multispectral satellite images (e.g. Landsat ETM+) and has
produced the first regional map of vegetation for much of the
Antarctic Peninsula [2].
Currently there is a need to investigate the factors affect-
ing NDVI in the particular context of the peninsula that in-
clude: 1) the different vegetation types; 2) the sub-pixel ex-
tent of vegetation and rock background; 3) the seasonality of
vegetation reflectance. In an attempt to answer some of these
questions a field spectroscopy study of vegetation in the re-
gion around the BAS Rothera Research Station, Adelaide Is-
land has recently been undertaken. This paper outlines this
work, which included acquiring reflectance spectra from the
main vegetation types and undertaking field surveys across
vegetated areas.
2. STUDY AREA
Field spectroscopy was undertaken during the 2008/9 austral
summer in the region of the BAS Rothera Research Station,
which is located on Adelaide Island on the west coast of the
Antarctic Peninsula (Figure 1). We investigated areas of vege-
tation on the islands in Ryder Bay that display positive NDVI
values (∼ 0.1-0.3), have been well studied previously and in-
clude mixed patches of grass, mosses, and lichens [2].
3. REFLECTANCE SPECTROSCOPY
Spectral reflectance measurements of vegetation were ac-
quired in white reference mode under laboratory and field
conditions using an Analytical Spectral Devices (ASD) Field-
Spec 3 spectroradiometer that records reflected radiation in
the 0.35 to 2.50µm wavelength region. The reflectance of 31
different vegetation samples selected from sites on Rothera
Point, Anchorage, Lagoon, and Le´onie Islands (Figure 1) was
measured in the laboratory producing high quality results that
were compiled into a spectral library of the main vegetation
types. In the laboratory, spectra were acquired using a contact
reflectance probe for small vegetation samples (∼3cm spot
size) and with the bare fibre-optic cable and an artificial illu-
mination source (500w halogen lamp in a near-nadir position
to the sample) for larger specimens and for mixed vegetation
samples (e.g. lichens attached to rock specimens).
On two sunny days (out of a total of 30 field days) we
undertook field surveys across areas of mixed vegetation on
Fig. 1. Location map of study area on the Antarctic Peninsula.
Anchorage Island. These included acquiring regularly spaced
spectral measurements (every 1 metre) over vegetated areas
using the bare-fibre (23◦ FOV) held ∼1m above the surface
yielding a spot size of ∼40cm. We recorded the position of
each survey point using GPS. The instrument was regularly
re-calibrated using the white-reference SpectralonTMpanel to
account for changing atmospheric conditions and sensor drift.
4. DATA PROCESSING
Processing of the results included scaling spectra to abso-
lute reflectance using the calibration measurements of the
SpectralonTMwhite-reference standard, adjustment of offsets
in the spectra associated with the different sensor arrays of the
ASD instrument (aka jump corrections), averaging of multi-
ple spectra from samples and for different vegetation groups,
and smoothing/cropping noise where appropriate (e.g. water
absorption bands in field spectra).
5. SPECTRAL REFLECTANCE PROPERTIES OF
THE MAIN VEGETATION TYPES
5.1. Flowering plants (Angiospermophyta)
We acquired spectra of Antarctic hair grass (Deschampsia
antarctica) which is one of only two species of flowering
plants on the continent of Antarctica: measurements of Pearl-
wort (Colobanthus quitensis), the other species, were for var-
ious reasons not acquired. Healthy Antarctic hair grass (i.e.
Fig. 2. Photos of vegetation types: A) Patch of Antarc-
tic hair grass (Deschampsia antarctica); B) Mixed grass and
moss from Anchorage Island; C) Lichens from Rothera Point;
D) Patch of moss (Brachythecium austro-salebrosum) from
Le´onie Island.
green) displays spectral reflectance properties (Figure 3) typ-
ical for vascular plants having low reflectance in the visible
portion with a peak in the green, high reflectance in the near
infrared region (NIR), and moderate to low reflectance in the
shortwave infrared (SWIR). Generally, the samples of Antarc-
tic hair grass that we analysed show slightly lower reflectance
in the NIR region and a less abrupt red edge than what we
would expect for grass (e.g. when compared to library spectra
of lawn grass). This suggests that some non-photosynthetic
parts of the grass plants were contained within the FOV of the
spectrometer (e.g. old senesced growth). Senesced samples
(i.e. brown) of Antarctic hair grass (Figure 3) show typical
trends of a reduction in the contrast between visible and NIR
reflectance and an increase in SWIR reflectance: these trends
are consistent with the degradation of chlorophyll and reduc-
tion in leaf water content associated with plant senescence.
5.2. Mosses (Bryophytes)
Mosses from the study area display quite varied spectra that
reflect different species and condition (Figure 3). Spectra of
mosses are quite similar to those of vascular plants but display
lower reflectance in the SWIR region and stronger absorption
centred on 1.2µm related to the higher water content of these
plants [3]. Different species of moss display notable differ-
ences in reflectance in the NIR region; for example bright
green Brachythecium austro-salebrosum display very strong
contrast between the red and NIR region whereas darker green
and orange/green varieties of Sanionia uncinata display lower
NIR reflectance. Spectra of dessicated mosses display a re-
duction in the contrast between red and NIR reflectance and
an increase in SWIR reflectance: these trends are similar to
those observed in the grasses however, the ’red edge’ remains
intact in the mosses, which is consistent with a reduction in
photosynthesis as opposed to the breakdown in chlorophyll
and other photosynthetic pigments.
5.3. Green Algae (Chlorophytes)
Green algae can form locally extensive patches in moist
coastal habitats. Spectra of wet Prasiola crispa algae (Figure
3) display very similar reflectance properties to some of the
mosses. Interestingly, dessicated samples of the green algae
display stronger reflectance in the NIR region when compared
to the dry sample as well as a variety of absorption features
in the SWIR region. This suggests that water absorption fea-
tures in the dry samples are absent but absorption features
associated with chlorophyll and other pigments remain.
5.4. Lichens
Spectra from a variety of fruticose, foliose, and crustose
lichens were analysed as part of this work (Figure 3). The
main species that were observed in the field included Us-
nea (e.g. Usnea antarctica), and Pseudephebe miniscula
fruticose varieties, Umbilicaria foliose species (e.g. Umbili-
caria decussata), and Rhizocarpon and Caloplaca crustose
lichens. In the SWIR region lichen spectra display very sim-
ilar absorption features attributed to the presence of water
and cellulose [4, 5]. Most of the spectral variability in the
lichens is observed in the VNIR region. All lichen spectra
display weak absorption feature at 685nm attributed to the
presence of chlorophyll. Some of the lichen species (e.g.
Umbilicaria antarctica) display increased reflectance in the
VNIR region: generally these lichens are the more lighter and
brightly coloured varieties.
5.5. Analysis of field reflectance data
The results of a field survey from an area (∼500m2) of mixed
grass, moss and lichens on Anchorage Island (Figure 2) was
analysed by estimating the total cover of photosynthetic veg-
etation (PV) and of the different vegetation types including
lichens. The field reflectance data was first used to estimate
the area of PV by assuming a linear relationship between
NDVI [(R850-R680)/(R850+R680)] and the fractional cover
of PV and rock [6]. Using the NDVI values of known survey
points of pure PV and rock/lichen background we applied a
linear regression to estimate the fraction of PV and rock for
the remaining spectra.
Fig. 3. Reflectance spectra of main vegetation types from the
study area.
Spectral unmixing of the field spectra was undertaken us-
ing Multiple Endmember Spectral Mixture Analysis (MESMA)
[7] with the aim of estimating the fractional cover of PV as
well as specific vegetation types. MESMA was carried out
using two field end-member spectra for both PV (Deschamp-
sia antarctica and Sanionia uncinata) and lichens and one
end-member for the granodiorite background rock and shade;
we did not include spectra for senesced grass as this was not
present in the study area. The results were shade normalised
in order to estimate the fractional cover of the different end-
members.
The fractional cover of PV estimated from the field re-
flectance data was compared with the total area of PV ex-
tracted from a high-resolution NIR aerial photo (30cm pix-
Table 1. Fractional cover estimates calculated from field spectroscopy and a VNIR aerial photograph
Field spectroscopy VNIR aerial photo
NDVI-regression MESMA (low - high RED/NIR threshold)
PV area (%) 29.42 30.90 17-28
Grass (deschampsia antarctica) - 23.61 -
Moss (sanionia) - 7.29 -
Rock/lichen area (%) 70.56 69.10 83-72
Usnea - 22.26 -
Umbilicaria - 10.06 -
Granodiorite - 36.78 -
els) acquired over the study area around a week after the field
work. Using the NIR image we estimated the fraction of
PV for the area encompassed by the field survey by applying
a range of thresholds to the RED/NIR band ratio: different
thresholds were used to account for mixed pixels in the PV
estimates.
The results (Table 1) show a close relationship between
the fractional cover of PV and rock/lichen calculated from
the NDVI-regression and MESMA methods as applied to the
field spectroscopy data. These results are in reasonable agree-
ment with the fractional cover of PV and rock/lichen esti-
mated from the aerial photo however; the range of values es-
timated from the aerial photo is a little lower. The results
demonstrate that even though the survey area is vegetated,
PV only makes up∼30 percent of the fractional surface cover
with the rest made up by lichen covered rock. The MESMA
results show PV in the study area is dominated by Antarc-
tic grass with lesser moss and lichens are mainly Usnea with
lesser Umbilicaria.
6. CONCLUSIONS
Generally the main vegetation types from the study area dis-
play spectral reflectance properties that are consistent with
previous workers findings. These spectra, now compiled into
a library, form an important dataset for future vegetation work
as well as ground truth for investigating NDVI-based vegeta-
tion mapping. In terms of understanding NDVI in the context
of the Antarctic Peninsula there are several important con-
clusions that are suggested from this work: 1) The spectral
reflectance properties of grass are strongly seasonal whereas
for mosses this seems to be less so; 2) Grasses and mosses
display comparable NDVI values; 3) Wet and dessicated al-
gal mats display high NDVI values.
The results of un-mixing field spectral survey data show
that different vegetation types can be discriminated and their
fractional cover estimated with reasonable confidence. Whilst
more robust validation of these methods is required field spec-
tral surveys show potential as a method for investigating the
makeup of sparsely vegetated areas.
This first field spectroscopy campaign has provided im-
portant basic information and demonstrated the potential of
reflectance spectroscopy for investigating vegetation on the
Antarctic Peninsula. Future work will aim to carry out further
field surveys across vegetated areas as well as undertaking
more quantitative investigations of specific vegetation prop-
erties.
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